
Is the great center of the West,
a capital of oyer in

alone. In 5,333 there are
86,203 hands, an annual
of over In

toods. ,
The are among the most reliable and

and
iu '

1849.

And IKON
J. P. & CO.,

Culvert and Sts.,

1877.J

IRON and Siding and
Iron of all kinks, the Ma,

in the
IRON CO.. 101.

West Front St..

188.

Iron
Sky Lights and Tin and Slate

WITT &
144 West Third St.,

1843.

Has no equal.
E. J. & CO.,

of Coffees, Indigo and
Spices, 48 W. Second St.,

i85S. )

and
CO..

til ' b'3 and bo West 1 ourth St.,

of all (some twenty In

number) mailed on
1S46.

Eta
Steam and Gas Fitters, Boiler- -

1837.

and in great vari-

ety The GEO. C. SONS' Can iage Co.,

10 21 and 23 West Seventh St.,

1S17.

201 Vine Street.
onand

1865.
CO.

of Plain", and
Tin, Zinc and Sheet Iron Ware.

Jobbers and of Metals,

Cor. Pea.1 and

1857.

OIL
The Oil Co.,

134 West Second Street,
'

1837.

and
GEO. W. & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 W. Fourth St

1840.

Etc.
KNOST BROS. & CO., and

laucy and Goods, Toss base
and Lawn Tennis KBol

Agents for Patent Muncie

Roller Skate. and Kinks at
prices. 137 Wt Fourth St

1845.

FIRE and BU
record. Not an instance on

record where one of Hall's Safe and Lock Co. s
or Fire and bates

uas been forced open and robbed of a dollar by
"We offer a reward of j.1,000 for proof

to tie contrary. " LThe Hall bale and Lock Co.,

lb3U.

The Robt. Mitchell Co. have the
largest furniture factory in the world, and ship
to all of the civilized globe. Send 50 cts.
In stamps for their and

nearly 8,000 arti-
cles of Prices the lowest.
1U7. 109. Ill, 113 West Fourth St..

1856.

CAS and
Aitistic and Designs for Gas or Oil

Fixtures when desired.
& CO..

6 East Fourth 1B0 and lb'2 Main St.,

1842.

JOHN

ot Fine
Gold Pens. Pen

cil Cases, Patent and Foun-
tain PeDS, 19 West Fourth St.,

Price Luts mailed free.

1833.

AND
W. W. A SONS,

6, 7 and 8 Burnet House Block,

Third St., west of Vine,
1814.

and
WM. GLENN & SONS,

68, 70 and 72 Vine Street,
i

1837.

and
of

A. E. & CO.,
113 West Fourth St.,

Orders by mall receive prompt

1851.

Iron Portable for Hotel
and Family use, and all kinds of Hotl

for purposes.
The itANUJh, CO.,
No. 10 East Fourth Street

lbOl.J

Shirts made to order and ready made (our
own make). Bend for circular cuts
snowing styles of Shirts, Collars and Cults. Also
formula for

A. J.
Fourth and Walnut (streets.

1843.1

The Brand "Nickel Gloss"
Starch. The new idea, in parcels,

that
12 and 14 West Second St..

181U.1 '

The Stoves
and tne and

Stoves.
WM. RtSOR CO.,

1S04.J

More than 500,000 Gold and Silver Watch
Cases, all are now in theof tne people, and all having one in their
jx session can lest assured that they have thevery best made. WAiCH CASH, 4UN--

1; ACT t KiiN U CO. , N EWPOBT, K V. ,

1S73T

ouitus, oi tor
and Chair

indall also for Car
tihops, also band Saw .mils for cutting imaAddress the

EQAN CO..
Jtoat, near Central Ave.,

ijjj

tr
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Industrial em-

ploying $75,000,000 manufac-

turing factories
producing aggre-

gate $200,000,000 manufactured

following
extensive Manufacturing Mercantile estab-

lishments Cincinnati:

Established
ARCHITECTURAL

ARTISTIC WORKS.
WALTON

Harrison
Cincinnati.

Established
ARCHITECTURAL,

ROOFING Corugot-e- d

ffttufacturers
PORTER ROOFING

linci.nnati.

Established
ARCHITECTURAL

GALVANIZED Cornices, WindowCaps,
Roofing.

BROWN,

Cincinnati.

Established
ARIBA ROASTED COFFEE.

WILSON
Importers

Cincinnati.

Established
BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS IMPORTERS,

ROBERT CLARKE

Cincinnati.
Catalogues departments

application.

Established
BRASS GOODS,

Machinists.

C.NCIKATI.

Established
CARRIAGES,

Buggies, Landaus, Landaulets,Brougham,
Rockaways.Victorias Phaelons

MILLER

Cincinnati.

Established
CINCINNATI

TYPE FOUNDRY,

Estimates Specimen, Application

Established
CINCINNATI STAMPING

Manufacturers Stamped Ja-

panned
Importers

Southeast Law.ence Sg.et

Established
COTTON SEED MILLS,

Planters' Machinery

Cincinnati.

Established
DRY GOODS NOTIONS,

WHOLESALE.
McALPIN

Cincinnati.

Established
FANCY GOODS, TOYS,

Importers
Sporting

LalLCroquet Supplies.
Neely's "Adjustable

bnpphed
manufacturers'

Established
RGLARPROOF SAFES,

Anunuvaled

burglar-proo- f Burglar-proo- f

burglars.

Established
FURNITURE.

Furniture

quarters
mamiuotn richlyillus-tratV- d

catalogue representing
furniture. Salesrooms

Cincinnati.

Established
FIXTURES LAMP GOODS.

Special
furnished

McHENRY

Cincinnati.

Established
GOLD PENS.

HOI-,LAN-

Manu-
facturer

OfsSffiSS
Pencils, Stylegraphic

Cincinnati.

Established
GRATES MANTELS.

MAGILL Manufacturers,

Cincinnati.

Established
GROCERIES.
IVholctale, Importing Jobbing.

Cincinnati,

Established
HATS, FURS CLOAKS.

'Headquarters Fashion."
BURKHAKDT

Cincinnati.
attention.

Established
RANGES.

Wrought Ranges

implements culinary
JNO.VAN MANUFAOTURt-R-

Cincinnati.
ESTABLUHAU

SHIRTS.
containing

CLARK,
.Cincinnati.

Established
STARCH.

Matchless Laun-
dry package

paralyzes competition.
ANDKiSW ERKENBRECHER,

Manufacturer,
Cincinnati.

Established
STOVES.

"Champion Monitor" Cooking
"Chiton" "VVuidsor"

Heating

Cincinnati.
Established

WATCH CASES.
stamped "DUEBER,"

pockets

mJEBi.it

OrrosiTE Cincinnati.
EsTABLISAED

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY
Complete Jlachinery
Carpenters, Furniture Factories

Railroad

Lumber. Manufacturers.
CORDESMAN.

Vuwuntiru

CLOTHIXG.

A fe-- dollars go a long way in buying cloth-
ing just now. A really good Overcoat at
$6 50, better at $8, $9, $10, $12, all $3 50 to
$8 less than former prices. Men's Suits, good
quality, $8 50, $10, $12, reduced in same
proportion.

Pantaloons, of all the latest fabrics, $2,
$2 50, $3, $3 50, $4, $4 50, $5; some great
bargains in the lot and a large stock to se-

lect from.
NEW SPRING OVERCOATS,

NEW SPRING OVERCOATS.

H. A. WITHERSPOON,
OAK HALL ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,

FOURTH .iZLSTID j!eFFEBSOIT.
TEAS.

In drawing public attention to Fermented Teas we are aware that we are in
advance of the times, and that we shall have to encounter very strong opposi-
tion from people whose prejudice is stronger than their reason.

Fermented Teas, as a rule, are absolutely pure, besides being the most
wholesome. They are prescribed and used by the principal physicians in this
city. Fermented Teas are consumed by 430,000,000 out of a total of 500,000,-00- 0

of people who drink tea. In this case the majority must be right, as Fer
mented Teas are a principal part of their daily food.

Our Russian Mixture at 75c per lb is a pure Fermented Tea, and highly
aromatic. Russians. English, Irish and Scotch delighted with this Tea be-

cause it reminds them of ' 'home. ' ' J

.A.. FONDA & S OUSTS.
TEA AND CO, FEE MERCHANTS,

339 E,ot3-i"bl- x JiOtxso1X- -

coal- -

JOS. WALTON & CO,,
Miners and Shippers of

Screened Pittsburgh Coal!

PittstmrgLnmp, 14c .$3 50
Pittsburgh Nut; 12c 3 00

Screened for family use.
Sugar Loaf, Lehigh, Anthracite, at 9 per ton

MAIN OFFICE No, 250 Third St.,
Between Main and Market.

Special Rates to Dealers and Large Consumers.

Telephone connections. de22 dtf

BYRNE & SPEED
Miners! Shippers of Coal

SCREENED FROM THE ELEVATOR.
Pittsburgh, He $3 55
Pittsburgh Nut, lJ2c 3 00
Wimfrede, VZc 3 00
Laurell-- 2 75
Kentucky, 10c 2 50
Kentucky Nut, 8c 2 00
Cannel Coal 18c. , 4 50
Crushed coke, per bushel 10c.
Large Coke per bushel 9c.

Lehigh Valley)
ANTHRACITE Us POT ton.

Wilkesbarre .. J
Lehigh Anthracite $9 00 per ton.
Telephone connection. Main office 415 W. Jeff. at.

PUMPS.

PUMPS!
WRECKING PUMPS ;

STEAM SIPHON PUMPS;
STEAM FORCE PUMPS;
POWER PUMPS;
STEAM JET PUMPS;
CHALLENGE FORCE PUMPS;
METEOR PORCE PUMPS; '

STAR RAILROAD FORCE PUMPS;
BLAKE'S FORCE PUMPS;
COLUMBUS FORCE PUMPS;
HAND FORCE PUMPS .

(Single and Double Acting);
DEEP-WEL- L PUMPS;
CISTERN PUMPS;
HYDRAULIC RAMS;
DRIVE-WEL- PUMPS AND POINTS

(Pumps varying in capacity from 280 to
40,000 gallons per hour), etc., etc.,

For Sale tyy

W. H. DILLINGHAM & CO.

421 West Main Street,
u2Seodtf LOUISVILLE, KY.

HARDWARE.

W.B.BELKNAP .SCO.

SPRING GOODS

EVERY VARIETY,

r

W. B. BELKNAP & CO.
STEAMSHIPS.

CUNAR1D LINE.
STEERAGE RATES from Queonstown to Naw

April y to J.U 0UZ&X,
Franklin Bank, 215 Ft ft a is.

Dmfta oa DubUCjrt i iaiaa toe iu

!

are

00

so

IN

SPRING WATER.

Flows from the Maximum M'neral Fountain of
Saratoga Springs, aud is in the opinion of the
niost eminent medical men Nature's Sovereign
Cure lor Constipation, llyspepgiii, Torii! Liter.
Innctive Conditions ol the liidnen, and a most
salutary alierative in scrofulous affections. "With
ladies, gentlemen and bon vivants everywhere
it has become the standard of dietary expedients,
fortirying the digestive functions and enabling
free-live- to indulge with impunity at table. Ttie
world of wealth, intelligence and refinement tes-
tifies to its spaikling. naturally pure and delight-
ful qualities as the beverage incomparable, and
accredit it with being the surest vid speediest
source of clear complexions, high ..ealth and ex-
uberant spirits. Ilnthoril &prlns Water is sold
only in glass bottles; four dozen pints are packed
iu a cae. It may be obtained at all hotels, and
of druggists, wine merchants and grocers every-
where. E. H. HATHOKN, Hu.norn Springs,
Saratoga, N. Y. mr3 Mo34

PLOWS.

"USLESHOVi'- -

Monroe Street, betneen Tenth nnd Twelfth.
Send for price list and circulars.

te6 eodtf-l-p

MEDICAL.

HllfO
--TO-

PERSOHS SUFFERING WITH DISEASES,

OF THE

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Read the following extracts from the TJ. S. and
American Dispensatories, showing the medicinal
virtues of Bucbu and Fareira Brava:

'Buchu is gently stimulant, with a peculiar
tendency to ttie urinary organs, producing diu-
resis, and like all similar medicines, excitui di-
aphoresis when circumstances favor this effect.
The Hottentots have long used it in a variety of
diseases. From these rude 'practitioners, the
remedy was borrowed by the resident English
and Dutch physicians, by whose .recommenda-
tion it was employed in Europe, and has come
into general use. It is given chiefly com-
plaints of the urinary organs, such as Gravel,
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, and mor-
bid irritation of the Bladder and Urethra.
Disease of tbe Prostate, and Retention or Incon-
tinence of the Urine, from a loss of tone in the
parts concerned in its evacuation. It has als6
been recommended in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Affections and Dropsy."

"Fareira Brava is tonic, aperient and diuretic.
Ic was introduced into European practice so
long ago as 1H88, and enjoyed great reputation
as a lithontriptic. His recommended in Calcu-
lous Affections, Chronic Inflammation and Ulcer-
ation of the Kidneys and Bladder. Leucorrhea,
Dropsy and Jaundice. The purpose for which
it Is at present chiefly emplov ed is for the relief
of chronic diseases of the urinary passages, blr
BenjaminB rodie found it very useful in Chronic
Inflammation of the Bladder, in allaying irrita-
bility of that organ and correcting the disposi-
tion to profuse mucous secretion; and it has sub-
sequently come into general use in the same af-
fections Great advantage may often be de-
rived from combining it, in this complaint, with
other diuretics."

Wintersmith'g Extract of Buchu and Pareira
Brava has all the virtues of fresh Buchu Leaves,
gieatly increased in its efficacy by being com-
bined with the oth r ingredients (Pareira Brava,
Cubebs, Juniper Berries and Spirits of Nitre) in
such a way as to add greatly to its curative pow-
er. It is a certain remedy for all diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsical Swelling,
etc. It has cured every case of Diabetes in
which it has been given. It is a specific remedy
for diseases of the Prostate (Hand, Retention of
the Urine. Mucous Discharges, Gleet, Irritation
of tne Bladder, in short, for all diseases of the
Urinary organs, whether existing in male or fe-

male. For many diseases peculiar to females it
, is ot great service, and especially so is it at that
period termed CHANGE IN LIFE For Clorosis
or Retention. Irregularity, Bainfulness or Sus- -

or Usual Ulcerated state of theGension Leucorrhea or Wuites, it is a specific
remedy. It is a certain cure for in
Children. 1 or weakness arising from early in-
discretion, excess in and dissipation, it
will be found a specific.

It is not a secret nostrum, but is recommended
and prescribed by our leading phvsi ian For
sale bv all druggists Manufactured by C. H

INTERSM1TH.
Abthtr Picter & Co., Louisville, Ky., General

Wholesale Agents, teS dlt

THE NES.
Indications For Tennessee and the Ohio

talley, warmer, fair weallier, variable winds,
shifting to southeasterly, diiiiimdiing, pre-

ceded in the eastern part by increasing
pressure. -

Bisnop Clarkson continues critically
ill at Omaha.

Twelve persons were killed by a snow-slid-e

at Alta, Utali, Saturday.

Speaker Carlisle will be the guest of
the Free-trad- e Club of New ork Satur- -

day.

Tnc Fitz John Porter Bill i comes up
among the special orders in jhe Senate,
Monday. j

WnniN the next 48 hour 3,500,000

busheU of coal will be shipped South
from Pittsburgh.

In the House y Mr. MqimisoN.will
report from the "Ways and Means Com-

mittee the Tariff Bill agreed Upon by the
majority.

A full list of the Kentucky claimants
who have succeeded in their demands upon

,the Treasury is printed in the Washington
dispatches. v

An infernal machine carefully wrapped
andaddiessed to the Comte de Paris was

discovered by the officials before it reached
its destination.

The Indiana temperance people claim
that 5,800 citizens of that State only a
partial poll have declared their intention
to vote for a straight prohibition ticket.

Col. John P. Barrett, editor of the
Hartford Herald, in an interview with a
Courier-Journa- l reporter gives his side
of the damapce suit against the L. and N.
railroad for being ejected from one of their
passenger ccaches.

Washington has extended a hearty re-

ception to Henry Irving and Ellen
Terry, invitations having crowded in on
them from the leading political and socie-

ty people. Mr. Irving will return to
America in the autumn under his own
management.

Mr. "Wilbur F. Browdsr, of Eussell-ville- ,

replies in another column to the
series of lurid charges preferred against
him by Mr. Hugh Barclay, Jr., in the
Anchorage Asylum investigation. Mr.

Browdeu is one of the foremost lawyers
in Kentucky, and his private and public
life is above all reproat h.

A New York special to the Courier-Journ-

indicates that Senator Miller,
Collector Robertson, George William
Curtis and other prominent New York
politicians have effected an organized op-

position to President Arthur aud will
fight his nomination vigorously. ;Jt fs said
they claim that the President
New York if the Republicans, put him at
the head of the ticket. '

ASSAULT AND E0BBERY.

A Colored Ooachmau Brutally Assaults a Young

Lady at New York, and with the Aid

of the Black Servant Girl x.

Hobs the House. '

THE PEECI0TJS PAIR ARRESTED.

New York, March 9. The police y

arrested Jesse Williams, a negro coachman,
and Gertrude Ash, a colored servant, his al-

leged accomplice, in one of the most brutal
assaults and batteries perpetrated in this
city since the .Hull murder in 1878,
The victim of the assault was Miss
Maggie Harvey, aged eighteen, and a sis-

ter of Mrs. George Sloane, whose husband
is a prominent merchant of this city, and
who occupy a flat in a large house on West
Twenty-secon- d street and Broadway. Ger
trude Ash was a servant in the family, and
was regarded as an industrious and honest
girl. -

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Sloane
went out, leaving Miss Harvey in charge of
her little niece, two and a half years old.
Miss Harvey retired about 10:30. Sloane's
little girl slept with her. In the bed-roo-

was a large closet. Miss Harvey bad just
retired when she heard a strange noise, and
looking around she saw the closet-doo- r

swing open and Williams sprangforward and
grasping her by the throat threatened to
kill her if she made an outcry . The commo
tion awakened the child, and it began to
cry. Williams threatened to take its life if
Miss Harvey did not make it keep still. He
then demanded to know where the money
was kept, and ordered her to give hta the
keys of the various rooms, with the most
brutal threats if she did not obey him.

When she said she did not knoiV where the
things were kept, he dragged her from bed,
still retaining his grasp upon he'r throat, and
threw her violently on the floor. He stuffed
a handkerchief into her mouth' and tied a
towel securely around her head, fastened her
hands behind her and tied her foet. He then
ransacked the apartments, packing up what-
ever he found of value and escaped by way
of a window, vv hich led to the fire1 escape.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloane returned about 1 1 :30
and noticed the disordered condition of the
dtning-roo- and suspected something wrong
They went to Miss Harvey '3 room and found
her as above stated, unconscious, aud she
must soon have died of suffocation. She was
with difficulty restored to consciousness and
told her story. Her body was covered with
bruises and marks. Her brutal treatment
was plainly visible about her neck. She was
in a very critical condition

The police were promptly summoned, and
Capt. Williams, with three detectives, ar
rived. They soon found that the
led to the room occupied by Gertrude Ash,
the colored servant. The window was part
ly open ana a detective entered. 16 found
Williams under the bod. On going down
stairs Williams made frantic elt'orts to es
cape, but several blows upon his head with a
billy subdued him and he was handcuffed
and taken to tbe police station. Gertrude
Ash was also arrested ami locked up. She
denied that she knew Wiiiiams, and said she
was ignorant of his presence in the house.
It is learned, however, from "thq negro
colony" that Williams and the girl were
considered engaged. Williams is 21 years
old and Ash 10. About $600 worth of jew
elry and silverware were found in a pillow
case in tne servant's room.

An Officer iVlurderea.
Cincinnati, March 9. At Wilmington,

Clinton county, Ohio, at 7 o'clock last even
ing. City Marshal John T. Vandoren was
shot in the head, and killed instantly, by
Alfred Ballard, a drunken man, when under
arrest and on the way to prison in charge of
tbe Marshal. It required great discretion to
prevent the crowd from lv.icbing Ballar'
while on the wav to lail after tins murder
As it was, some person unknown cut Ballard
in the side.

THE STOCK MARKET

During the Past Week Has Alter-

nated Between Remarkable A-

ctivity and Utter, Stagnation.

Yauderbilt, in the Absence of Gould,
Came to the Front as

a Leader,

Squeezed the Bears Badly and Then Ean
the Market Up Four

Per Cent,

Leading Events of the Week, the Trunk- -

line Trouble and Heavy Cold
Shipments.

A. BROKHE'S COMMISSION.

IKryrcial to the CnuriT'JournalA
New York, March 9. The stock market

last week alternated between remarkable ac
tivity and utter stagnation. In the absence
of Mr. Gould, Mr. Vanderbilt has come to
the front as the leader. In the early part of
the week he squeezed the bears badly, after
Deacon White got through, nnd ran the
market up 3 or 4 per cent. Then came in-

activity. One day the room-trade- deter-
mined not to do anything, and the conse-
quence was that less than 100,000
shares were dealt in. The tremendous gold,
shipments invited them into the market
again, and they sold on Friday with some
profit. .

The short interest is pretty large, but it is
more timid than at an3" previous time. The
experience of a week ago in Lackawanna,
and in almost every active 6toek this week,
has considerably discouraged tbe bears.
They say they are willing to risk their money
against a rise on tire" general condition of
trade and business, but they can not afford
to trade against the odds of a market in
which almost every stock is virtually cor-
nered.1 The leading bears are entirely out
of the market, as far as any systematic at-

tack on- it is concerned, and they will do
nothing for the moment. This leaves the
bulls in rather an unpleasant position. Tliey
have more stocks than they want and no
buyers for them.

Nothing more is beard about the public
buying stocks. That idea has become too
ridiculous even for street talk. Since the
absence of Jay Gould the situation has
changed decidedly. As a leader Mr. Gould
was full of prices and successful strokes,
which animated the street with confidence.
Every one had faith that whatever Mr.
Gould undertook be would accomplish. In a
day he converted the bear-roo- traders; he
brought in a few outside speculators;
he put up the market, as he said he
would. On Wall street Mr. Gould is
not beloved greatly, but he inspires the army
of professional operators when be is, in ear
nest as S great and popular generalidoes- - his
troops.

Rumors that George Gould has orders to
pursue the same line of tactics his father
adopted have not last week developed much
energy on the part of the Gould forces.

Washington E. Connor .said publicly yes
terday that ha thought the market ought
to go off a few points more be
fore it was taken hold of for
an upward turn, and the Gould stocks, even
the boasted Missouri Pacific, have not been
supported.

The brunt of the fight seems to have fallen
on Mr. Vanderbilt, who, with his sons, did
all that was done on the bull side last week
If Mr. Vanderbilt is not an ideal speculator
he has plenty of cash, which is the one great
requisite! and a good deal of
obstinacy. If he gets "mad," the market
will go up and the bears will give up the
flight. Last autumn some of the newspapers
said one of Mr. Vanderbilt's sons had lost
money and the old gentleman got so angry
that he ran up the market 4 or 5 per cent.
Mr. Vanderbilt has a violent antipathy to
bears, which he luherited from the Commo
dore, and he delights when they get into
trouble. This week will disclose what Mr.
Vanderbilt can do with the stock
market. His friends talk very strongly
of a great advance and some
sensational features in the grangers; but per-
haps, after all, the great millionaire will
content himself with protecting this and
other securitios until the return of Gould.

The two leading events of the week were
the renewed trunk line troubles and the
heavy shipments of gold. There may not
be any disturbance of trunk line harmony
just now, but peace will never ' be
insured until the questions between the
lines are arranged upon an amicable
and just basis. Notwithstanding the fact
that the Presidents of the different roads in
the pool are personally responsible under the
last agreement for the maintenance of rates,
it is known to every shipper that conces-
sions are made by alt the roads. The mer-
chants of Baltimore have protested that this
cutting has greatly injured the trade of that
city, and they have petitioned Mr. Garrett
to see that tbe pool rales are enforced or
to prevent the discrimination by a greater
cut in rates on the Baltimore and Ohio. Mr.
Garrett at once came to New York and spent
a day with Commissioner Fink, who will

settle the difflcultv for a day
or two. Sleantime, the West Shore is said
to be offering tickets to Chicago at a less
price than it should ns a conscientious pool
member. President Roberts' position iu
reference to the pool has caused
a good deal of misgiving, and many
people believe an open rupture will soon oc-

cur. Its occurrence is simply a question of
time, unless the roads in tbe pool speedily
come to tune on their agreements.

The shipments of gold during the last three
weeks amount to nearly ' ten millions of
dollars. Some bankers estimate ttiat 20
millions more will go, and the bears say
fully 50 millions will bo shipped before July
1. The extraordinary shipments of yesterday
are due to tbe scarcity of commercial bills,
the higher rate of interest abroad, and prob-
ably some shipments to affect the price of
stocks. There is a decidsdly bettor feeling
among bankers, who a few weeks ago were
alarmed at the threatened gold shipments,
ana the complications growing out of the
silver question. It is now understood that
tbe Secretary of the Treasury has no fears of
a dangerous decieaso in bis gold resources,
and Assistant Treasurer Acton expresses
the opinion that be will not be compelled to
offer silver to settle his balances at the clearing--

house this year. At least among the
bankers there is a general fee ing that if the
country loses S30,000,000 or $40,000,000 of
gold, it will result in no permanent harm, the
only effect, they say, would be to advance
the rate of interest.
" Mr. Baldwin, of the Fourth National Bank,
said yesterday that the rate for mercantile
paper was one-ha- lf per cent, higher
than it had been. Call money is still almost
dirt cheap. After a broker offered S 10,000
flat on the Exchange, another one in
mock pity tor one to tako a
1 per cent. Nuver 111 the history ot any
nation has money bneu so cheap. As the
spring trade opens a hardening of
rates is inevitable. Speculation is
very uncertain. When the room
traders decline to trade tbe great
majority of the men on the street exoeut a
violent drop in prices. Tney compare the
market to the "pesgmg das of old," and
almost hourly expect the beginning of a de-

pression greater than has been seen. Not- -

withstanding G01 rotestations, they be-

ltlieve he has sold many stocks and' is
still selling, and io has again left Van-- y.

derbilt unceremc This is indignant- -
ly denied by Got riends.

The most enco "ic signs for the bulls
aro the general increase in the reported earn-
ings of railroads for the fourth week of Feb-
ruary, and the indications of lower prices
for grain, ihe extreme dullness of this, week
has revived talk of the old subject of brokers'
commissions. The charge to a buyer and
seller of stock is of 1 per cent,
each way, or $25 on 100 shares. The rules of
the Stock 'Exchange require this charge
to be made under severe penalty, and no out-
sider can get any concession. Some of the
younger brokers are in favor of less restric-
tion in the matter of commission.

If the rules were cbansred." said a lead
ing broker, "the Stock Exchange business
would be quadrupled. An outsider has got
to have 1 per cent, fluctuation to make
it worth while for him to go in. Now, if
he could get rid of the onerous commission
01 ot 1 per cent., he could afford to do
three or four times the Lusiness he does.
The room traders, who have no commissions
to pay, are satisfied with or yt per cent,
profit, and they do a great deal of the busi-
ness, getting in and out quickly. I think a
reauction would add to tne revenues ot tne
brokers and greatly increase business."

CltVSUJSI BY 1U1S SNOIT.

Tivehe Prmoni Killed 11 y gnon-alid- e at
Alta, Utah The Bodies All Iteeovered But
One.

Salt Lake, March 9. At 6:30 Friday
night the seventh snow-slid- half a mile
wide, extending from the summit down, at
Alta. swept away the works of the new
Emma Mine. The following were killed:

Gus. Lyberkee, foreman.
D. D. Wasson, machinist.
J. H. Wasson.
Samuel Frethers.
Charles Colgrekn and wife.
Edward Crocket.
Lottie Pleon.
O. J. Johnson.
N. S. Delano.
Willard Stephenson.
John Richardson.
The bodies were all covered except one.

It was the worst slide ever known in Little
Cottonwood" the snow piling 40 feet high.
The damage to the mine is $15,000. The
storm was too bad to bring the bodies down
Of the killed, several leave families. George
Cullins, Superintendent of the mine, came
down bringing the first news of the
disaster.

TI115 lllON AND SlISKL HUSIXESS

ForthePait Week Mather Light and Prlcei
Hate Showu Evidences of Weakness.

ISpecia' fo tlie Courier-journa- l.

Philadelphia, March 0. The volume of
business in iron and steel for the past weeli
has been rather light, and prices, iu several
directions, have shown evidences of weak
ness. Consumers are still buying in a retail
way, seeing no reason for stocking up in the
present condition of things. Production of
pig iron has not been decreased, and it is
even rumored that some additional furnaces
will blow out, but this is scarcely probable at
present. The bar mills are fairly employed
as a general thing, and a fe,w are well sold
.up, but the merohant-ito- n tiiadaiamotas ac-
tive as was expected, and manufacturers' are
not willing to stock up, especially as the
prices for crude iron are not generally
considered settled. Foundery irons
have been selling all the way from $20 to
$21 50 for No. 1, No. 2 averages $19 and
gray forge 418 at tidewater. There are evi-
dences of a speculative movement as soon as
prices shall have reached the lowest possible
limits. Bessemer pig is quoted at $20;
mucK bars have sold in small lots at about
$32, with an occasional lot going at 50c to
75c less; blooms are iu fair demand at the
usual figures. Nails have not im
proved in demand; quotations are still $3 50
to $2 60, but there are some offers at $2 40
which may possibly be taken in a short
time.

A large amount of building will be com-
menced as soon as the weather permits, but
the g capacity is so enormous that
prices are likely to remain at least as low as
they now are. Buyers of steel rails are still
holding back, and makers are no less firm
than they have been for a month past. Hav-
ing their capacity so well engaged, they
can afford to hold to their prices.
Large lots of rails could be placed at
buyers' terms, but makers will not listen to
any offers under ?34 at present. Old rails
are under active inquiry, and negotiations
are pending for some lots for shipment to
the interior. Quotations here, $22 50 to
$23. Crop-end- s are wanted, but stocks are
not available at buyers' prices. Plate and
tank irons have been moving in small lots;
some large contracts for structural iron for
bridge work have been closed, and there are
large requirements which must be filled with
in a month. Prices are quoted as they have
been for several weeks, but some concessions
will probably be allowed on the large busi-
ness about to be placed. Merchant steel is
in active demand and mills are doing a great
deal of business, but profits are very light.
Merchant bar is selling freely in small lots at
1.902c for refined; there are offers at
1.80c; common iron sells at country mills at
1.701.80c.

onto 110ns
They Steal a Horse and Bugy and Are

Pursued by Cltlzt-ns- .

iSveetal to the Courier-Journ-

MiddletOwn, O., March 9. The gang of
horse-thieve- who have been getting in their
work for some time in the neighborhood of
Carrollton and Miamisburg, Ohio, made an-

other raid at 2 o'clock this morning, and
succeeded in getting away with a large dark
bay horse, sixteen hands high, and a fine

the property of Levi Huffman, a
wealthy farmer, living near Miamisburg.
The police of this city were notified
of the theft this morning, and are
on the lookout for the stolen property. It is
without doubt the work of the same gang
who stole a horse and buggy near Carrollton
last week, and who have been working that
vicinity all winter. The horse and buggy
stolen this morning are valued at $300.

The farmers of the surrounding country
are very indignant, and are talking of organ-
izing themselves into a body, with a strong
determination to puisne and capture the
whole gang, and will spare no efforts to pun-
ish them to the full extent of the law.

IIOKEl'tf,TXCilJSlit.
Their Trial Continued on Account of Impor-

tant Witnesses.
Svecial to the Courier-Journal- .l

New Lexington, O., March 9. The
cases of the eleven persons In jail upon the
charge of lynching Richard Hickey, wbich
was to be heard before Justice Porter to-

day, was continued until on mo-

tion of counsel for tbe State, on account of
the absence of important witnesses.

The'Court of Common Pleas will also con-
vene

It is currently reported here. this evening,
on wbat appears to be good authority, that
if the persons now in jail charged with
lynching Hickey are held at the prelimi-
nary hearing their friends will
take measuies to have other parsons arrested
who ari now at large, but alleged to be as
culpable as those now in jail. The persons
now in custody say they will not be mere
scapegoats in connection with the tragedy at
ltendville.

Coal Coining
Pittsburgh, March 9. The coal men are

making preparations to send out 3,500,000
bushels of foal in the next forty-eig- hours.
The steamer Mark Winuett sank

1 three barges, containing 36,000 bushels.

WASIflNGTOiV-lRVIN- G.

How" the Distinguished Actor and
Miss Terry Were Received at

the Capital City.

What the Neir York Tribnno Will
Say About tho Tariff

Bill's Chances.

Kentuckians Whose Claims Have Been
Eeported Favorably Upon by the

Officers of the Treasury.

A Decrease In Card Issues Since the
Cheaper Postal Rates Went

Into Effect.

GENERAL CAPITAL NEWS

rsoen'al fo the Courier-Journal- s

Washington, March 9. Mr. Irving has
certainly every reason ,to feel satisfied with
his reception in Washington. He expressed
his feelings gracefully in his speech before
the curtain when recalled for the third time
at the end of "Louis Xl." last night. In his
brief remarks he was particularly careful to
speak of Miss Terry, whose name was
greeted with great applause. Mr. Irving
made the pleasant announcement that
he would return to this country early next
autumn. He has made up his mind to reap
the golden harvest while it is ripe. He will
take back to London something like $200,-00- 0

with him this year. Next year he will
be his own manager and pocket all the
profits.

Mr. Abbey was anxious to continue as his
manager, and offered him a considerable ad-
vance on last season's figures, but Mr.
Irving declined. The two gentlemen sat ip
nearly all jal Monday night at the Arlington
arranging the lease of the Lyceum Theater,
which Mr. Abbey is to have again next win-
ter, that being entirely satisfactory to Mr.
'Irving.

No actor was ever so entertained in Wash-
ington as Mr. Irving has been. He attended
a supper at the Metropolitan Clnb ou
Wednesday evening; a breakfast given
by Mr. Bayard on Thursday; a supper
given to Mr. Blaine aud a party of
friends on Thursday evening, and after the
play he was the guest of Mr. Wm. Walter
Phelps. On Friday morning he attended a
supper given to him by Mr. Dorsbeimer. On
Friilay evening and last night he was the
President's guest.

As stated, Miss Terry has received more
attentions here than iu any other American
city.

ITS CHANCES.
A REPUBLICAN VIEW OF THE CHANCES THE

MOBKISON BILL HAS OF PASSING THE
HOUSE.

ISpecia to the Counrr-Journal-

Washington, March 9. Your corre-
spondent has the privilege of using
tueNew York lribunv's special from here oa
the .chanees-- theMoinson Ta iff Bill has of
pacing the House. It is given to show the
two ,sides of the question. It will be refresh-
ing reading to Republicans for the present.
After Morrison's bill is passed, however, it
will not be so refreshing. But read:

It is noticeable that h irdly a Democrat who Is
opposed to tbe bill will permit tne use of his
n..mu in any statement ot in-- , position, and a.l ot
them appeai to le looking lorward w.th conqu-
erable anxiety to the action of a caucus. Iu
which it is hoped some sort of truce may be
patched up to tide the party over until the end
of the session and the assembling of tue
National Conveution. It snould not be
forgotten that there are only a few Democ-r- is m
Congress who as a matter of general political
policy favor protection ot Unencan industries,
wlieti the statement as made that 50 Dem-
ocrats will vote against the Morrison bill, it in-
cludes piobably 40 men, aome of whom believe
that any action now Will be injurious to Demo-
cratic prospects, w hile the remainder represent
local industries which would be disastrously af-
fected by the bilL

If a large nuuiuer of influential Democrats did
not believe that the electoral votes of New York,
New Jersey, California and West yirf-inl- a are
absolutely necessary to Demucratic success, the
Morrison bill would pass the House without
much difficulty. It is true that Col. Morrison,
Henry "Watterson and some other leading Demo-
crats insist that on the square issue of tariff re-
form' ' the Democrats tan offset probable losses
in the States mentioned by gains in the West;
hut they do not seeiu to be able to imbue many
persons w ub that belief .

It seems probable that in the caucus two plans
will be urged. Col. Morrison and his friends
will be likely to exhibit a spirit of concession as
to details: but, at the same time, will insist that
the majority, which organized the House on the
issue o "revenue reform, ' ' can not afford to be
false to its pledges to the people, and stultify
itself by abandoning a tariff bill reported by a
Wajs and Means Coinmutee deliberately organ-
ized with a view to tariff revision.

To this Mr Randall and his followers will prob-
ably reply that tbe time is not propitious for
such action; that the utterances of the Dem-

ocratic newspapers in Virginia and Georgia indi-
cate a strong and growing feeling In the Soarh
against making the attitude or any Dem icrat
towards the tariff a test of his party fealty ; that
tbe results of the spring elections in Pennsylvania
and New York, and of the Congressional
special election in Kansas tend to show tnat
there is no general public demand for tariff leg-
islation at this session; thlt, whether it be true
or false, the agitation of the tariff question in
Congress is regarded by the business interest of
thecouutry as the chief cause of the general de-

pression in many branches of trade and indus-
try, and is thus endangering the prospects
of Democratic success in tbe Presidential
election; that it is not the du'y of a majority of
the House of Representatives to pass a tariff
bill which the Senate would not act upon, for
bULh .ution would be an attempt by less than 200
Democratic Representatives, elected two years
ugo, to forestall the action of a National con-
vention to be composed of delegates fresh from
the people, and, therefore, that the Morrison
bill, however modified, ought not to be
pressed at this time at the imminent risk of a se-

rious division in the tanks of the majoiity of the
House.

Perhaps these and like arguments and consid-
erations may tempt Chairman Morrison and
other men in the caucus who are aspirants for
the Democratic Presidential nomination, but the
chances seem to be that they will have
little w.eight nith such men as Hurd,
Rlackbur'n, Springer, Mills and others of
the same sort, and if a votd is taken on the Mor-

rison bill in the caucus, it will be auopted. If
that be done and the free list be opposed, there
will not be 50 Democratic votes against it in the,
House. Probably, however, enough Democrats
will be found to bravo the edict of the caucus,
who by voting with the Republicans cau defeat
the Morrison bill. They will not be required to
face that alternative until erory other expedient
has been exhausted and every resource of party
discipline brought to bear upon them.

NEWS NOTES.
KEIFER'S CONVENTION OF LIARS, ETC.
. SPEAKER CARLISLE TO DINE WITH THE
' E CLUB.

Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, March 9. The Capital of
y says Keifer's convention of liars and

jail birds will probably finish its work and
adjourn this week. The penitentiaries yawn
for them.

Speaker Carlisle has accepted an invitation
from the Free-trad- e Club of New York to
dine with them, on Saturday next. He will
be the guest of Mr. Manton Marble, with
whom he will dine on Sunday.

INDIANAPOLIS NOTES.
SOME TALK OK PAYNE AT WASHINGTON, BUT

M'DONALD IS THE FAVORITE PRESIDENTIAL.
CANDIDATE.

Special to the Courier-Journal-

Washington, March 9. The temperance
people have put "feelers" out to get at the
feasibility of running a prohibition ticket
this fall in Indiana, provided none of the
parties prohibition as au issue and
nominate a ticket in favor of it. So far
5,800 people have signified their willing--



2

ness to vote for a straight prohib-
ited ticket. Similar letters are coming
in at the rate o from 200 to 800 per day.
It is estimated that the total will foot up 20,-00-

The convention will not be called if
either partv declares for prohibition and
nominates candidates in sympathy with tho
movement.

Hon. Geo. Vf. Julian has returned from
Washington. He says that they talk of
Payne some in Washington but chiefly of
McDonald for the Presidency.

KENTUCKY CLAIMANTS. .

A. LIST OF THOSE WHO IIA.VE HAD THEIR

CLAIMS REPORTED FAVORABLY TOON.

special to the Courmr-Journal.- 1

Washington, March 9. The following is

a list of the claimants residing in Kentucky
whose claims have been reported favorably
by the accounting officers of the Treasury:
To John B. Auxier, of Johnson county. Sl6 50
To Gilbert Adams, of Magoffin county. 12 22
To II. B. Ashby, of Hopkins county. . . 100 00
To Harden Brandenburgh and Simpson

Brandenbureh, o Owsley county ... 80 00
Mary A. Bod tin, of Shelby county., 110 00

?o William Boll, of Logan county 100 00
To John M. Montgomery, administrat-

e- f iri,7iiV,utVt Rrvfin. rieeeased. of
Shelby county . ? 133 00

0 00To Decatur ijeatty. oi ijee uuuulj- -

To Thos. P Burton, of Pulaski county. 30 00

t M- -a Piittift H. Hediner. adminis
tratrix ot Wm. Hollbway, deceased,
of Fayette county 3,139 00

To C. II. Moses, administrator of Geo.
P. Brown, deceased, of Laurel
county 12d 00

To .limn P. Burton, of Pulaski county 5 00
To James Buchanan, of Pulaski county 100 00

To Minerva Bow, widow of Jesse B.
Bow, deceased, of Cumberland

75 00

To Jas. M. Bryant, of Jefferson county 1,060 00

To Jimes Boon, of Nelson county loO 00
To James E. Blackburn, administrator

of Levi is Blackburn, deceased, of
Caldwell county US 0

To James M. Bricken, administrator of
Thomas J. Bricken, deceased, of Kus- -

sell county go 00
To John Boyle, of McLean county 64

0 00To Aaron r . LXigier, oi nuuuo tuumj..
ToK G. Cole, of Cumberland county. .. 30 00
m 'rv,rtiac P rardwell. of Owslev

100 00county
To Wio. Cooper, of Marion county 502 50

To Catharine Cronin, administratrix of
Michael Crouin, deceased, of...................... 5. oO

.
. 00 00To James J. uiars, oi spencer cuuuuj

To Martin H. Coyl, of Boile county.... 80 00

To Wm, Caskey, of Morgan county.... 36 00
To Richard Hamilton and L- A. Hamil-

ton, administrators of Geo. S. Con-

ner, deceased, of Washington county 5 2o
To J. H. Carpenter, of Bourbon couuty 130 00
To Jas. D. Cook, of Favette county . . . IB 00
To Wiley J. Coffey, of Magoffin county 100 00
To Valentine Cravens,of Russell county si oo

To Ednion Chapman, of Russell county 110 00
To Russell G. Cole, of Cumberland

91 40county :
To E. D. Covington, administrator or

Isaac C. Covington, deceased, of
Warren 'county S20 00

To Jas. T. Chtsm. of Monroe county. . . 163 50 '

To Willis and Jas. E. Downing, execu-
tors of Vvn.. Downing, deceased,' of
Fayette county 12 00

To J. A Dowell, of Allen county 150 00
To Ja Doughty, of Laurel county 10 00
Tp J. D. Elliott, administiaibr ot Cas-

sandra Doom, deceased, of Nelson
,nnntv 250 CO

To Benjamin F Dunn, of Boyle county. 125 00
To John Ett mg. of Marion county . . 16 00
Trt W T Tnrlc; trustPP. for the SoCietV

of Shakers., of Logan connty 103 20
Tn F.lnah EwiucTot Marion county..,. 102 00
To Joseph Ely, of Harlan county 250 00
To Jam s II. Eades, administrator of

N ith iniel Eades, deceased, of h

country 135 00
To Kobcrr Finn, of Simpson county . . . 120 00

Thnman Miller, administrator o?
Elizabeth Foreman, deceased, of
Spencar county , 415 00

ToOhn J. Farnswortb, of Hopkins
county W0 0

To Elij-i- Foley, ot tuisseu county 49 00
To R. D. Ward, executor of Richard

P. Gresham, deceased, of Rockcastle
county 753 28

To Ruth S. Garrison, Mark T. Ferns
and William H. Garrison, administra-
trix anJ administrators of Thomas L.
JGarnsju, deceased, of Montgomery
county 77 J3

To Eluabeth Hornback, of Laruo
county .... 73 28

To Pleasant M. Honaker, of Eutler
county 55 00

To T. F. Hieronymus, of Owsley
county 100 00

To. Lev. is A. Howard, of Knox county. 560 00
To Ca npbelt It. Holbroolj, of Owsley

nocounty
TP iT Hnfinlriir. nf lint er COUlll V. . . 100 110

To w ihiam T. ' jlutfdnV or Anderson
county 113 00

To A O. Horn, of Gravson county .. 32j 00
ToHoMardW Hinds', of Estill county. 120 00
To v iiliam Herion, of Laurel ounty., 50 00
To George (or ueorge w.j nouncneu,

of Clay county 100 00
To Jotin Hood of Elliott county 74 00
ToL W. Elmoie. admlmstiator of L.

Hartfleld, deceased, of Cireen county. 100 00
To Bennett Umton, or Allen county. .. 300 00
To David Henry, of Morgan county 0 83
To James Marcum, administrator of

Levi Hensley. deceased, of Cloy
county 44 HO

To Jesse W. Heath, of Pulaski county. . !)i 20
To Woodson V. Johnsor., o Allen

county . - I50 00
To Allen Jones, of Pulaski county 14 73
To 1 hos. Johnston, of Bourbon county ,230 00
To Isac L Janes (.or James), of Wash-

ington couuty 9 00
To K S. Kuo" les, of WaiTcn cuunty,

11; anil to the estate of J. B. Car-

ter, of Warren county, 211; mall. 4,22
To Mary C Bragg, administratrix of

Win. II. Kirtley, deceased, of Rock-
castle county 181 36

To Suneon IS. Lewis, of Jefferson county. 120 00
To Edmund Lucas, of Warren county.. 130 00
To El itain Lee, of Bell county , 120 CO

To Wro. Laws, of Knox, county 40 00
To John Lewis, of Pulaski county 34 53
Tn Hpnrv Lnmhath. of Simnson county 110 00
To John L. Lapsley. of Eussell county, 7 30
To RobeitL. Langston, administrator

of Robert Lansston, deceased, ot
Bourbon country 300 00

To Ehas Mears (.or Meers), of Larue
county 110 00

To 'narles J. Mtn phy, of Cumberland
county 100 00

To Charles R. Myers, of Montgomery
county 47 00

To James L. May, of Magoffin county .. 100 00
To ' athenne A. MePhersnn,adimnistra-tu- x

of Wm. McPherson, deceased, of
Losrau coun'y 140 00

ToVvm. T. Williamson, administrator
ot Spencer Morgan, deceased, of
Christian county 150 00

To Mary Moore, of Bell county 120 00
To Ray Moss, nf Jessamine county 340 00
To Jonathan McNeil, administrator of

Geo. W. Miller, deceased, of Laurel
cunty 233 50

To John II. Montgomery, of Green
county 169 23

To Henrv Noland, of Owsley county .. 100 00
To Elizabeth New comb, 'of Marion

county 24 37
To E. E. McKay, administrator of Jas.

M Nicholls, deceased, of Xelson
county 803 00

To Jas B. Otter, of Warren couutv .. 110 00
To Mary O'Hair (01 O'Hir). of Wolfe

Lounty 84 00
To Smith Overby (or Overly), of Laurel

cuunty .... 100 00
To John Pitman, of Laurel county 627 27
To Shelton Pointei, of Rockcastle

county.. .. 100 00
To Jjhii 31. Park, of Estill county. . .. 120 00
To Btn. Har.laway. adininistiator of

Enos Peartnan, deceased, of Hardin
county 110 00

Tot atlierlne Pirsley. wirlow of Alex-an- 'l

r Parslev, deceased, of Laurel
county 17 50

To Jonn W. Pash. Jr.. adnnnistiator of
J hn W. Paaii, deceased, of Kelson
couutv 48 00

To W u Ritchie, of Xelson county.... 31 41
To Otlia A. Rcj I old-- , of F.iyetle county 420 00
To Vi ebber H d. of lee county 37.50
To Albion H Robinson, of Russell

county ' 24 00
To Alf cd P.edrl icolored), of Rockcastle

coimty, $10- and to Henry Redd
Koukcastleoount, SlO.mall. 20 00

To J.nnes A. Rouse.of teVd'cei county,
and to w 111 T. Rouse, of Spen

cer county. S.i0; m all 100 00
To John A. Rexioat, of Russell county. 00 00
To James M. bmith, of Cumberland

county ... 110 00
Xo Gilbert Saylor. adiftimsti ator of Levi

Savior, dpceased.ot Harlan county . 1 230 00
To Wilson B. Sa lor. of Harlan county. 100 00
To Mrs. P. J. Smuh, administratrix of

Thos. J. Smith, deceased, of Rock-
castle county . ... 125 00'

To Jane Shadonen, w ldou of Wm.
Shadowen, deceased, of Pulaski coun- -

to 20 00
To MaryL Steele ifoimerly Mary L.

Pllkinstoni, of Fi i.iklin county 60 00
To Geo simnon. of spencer county . 50 00
To John L. and Sidney C. Spears, lx

ei utors of C Speais, deceased,
of liojle coiling 102 00

To A. A. Strange, of Cumberland
county .. " 60 00

To A B. Sparks, Mrs I N. Shackel-
ford. .Mrs. M h Snackelford,
A. Light, u F. spaik-.- . S A Higer-so- n

and M T -- puLs, onl children
and eirs-a- t Uw of m. Sparks, of
t ahonav couni-- , 50 00

To Jack C Tuinei of Kno count) ... 240 00
To W L. Ton ub'-- I, oi L0,:an ounty. . 120 00
To J. II. C.unpueli. udni'i.iti ator of

Mrs Phlladi (j 1j ijl 1aloi, deceased,
of Logan count v 269 00

To nn E. TuintM, mli'ix of
James A. Turnei d- - ea-- e 1, ot Mont- -

gumet v couuty 200 00
To ill h Totty, ot Hickman count.. . 125 00
'1 0 Stephen H. Tate, of Pulaski county. 32 00
To It lctor, executor, and

Maru ( ' Victor, executrix of Warder
let tr deceased, of Bourbon cnuntv. 130 00

To W W Wrur't, at V a, Ten county 37 50
To John A Wilson, adtnirustratoi of

Ben D WUson, deceased of Simp-
son county 100 10

To lohn Walsh, of Morgan county 14 DO

To W. (J Wade, of Simpson couutv :so IS
To Chas E. Wilson, of Nelson county.. 15 00
To Henry T Motley, admimstraior of

Aaron A Willoughby, deceased, of
Allen countv 24 00

To James Witt, of Allen county 25 00
To Madison Keeton, administrator of

Joshua Wilson, deceased, of Magoffin
county 93 no

To John B. Walton, of Simpson county. 100 50
To Vitus Wellington, of Nelson county. 28 00
TnJ T WolIinoTrtn r.f NfllSOn COlintV. . 13 SO

To J.' L.' Wallis, of Faj ette county 200 00

' CONGRKSS.
THE WORK LAID OFF FOR THE PRESENT

WEEK IN THE HOUbE THE SENATE PRO-

GRAMME.
Washington, March 9r In the House to

morrow Mr. Morrison intends to report from
the Ways and Means Committee the tariff
bill agreed upon by the majority, and the
members of the Appropriation Committee
expect to report the Indian Appropriation
Bill. The measure for the retirement and
recoinage of the trade dollar has been made

the special order for Tuesday, and the Com-

mittee on Pacific Railroads has leava to
call up from the calendar Wednesday
any bills that may then have been perfected
by the committee relating to the Thurman
Sinking Fund Act or to the amounts due
from the Pacific railroads for surveying and
patenting lands. The committee expects to
complete the bill on the former
subject. The bill to remove certain burdens
on the American merchant marine and to
encourage the American foreign carrying
trade has been made tho special order for
Thursday. All special orders ara liable,
however, to be pushed aside by the regular
annual appropriation bills or revenue meas-
ures.

The first special order for the week in the
Senate is Tuesday, when the House bill to
regulate practice in patent suits is entitled
to consideration. The Fitz John Poiter Bill
and the bill to aid in the establishment and
temnorarv support of common schools are
Jotli made special orders for next Wednes
day, xue lirst-imm- measuia viencounter strong opposition from Gen.
Logan and other Republican Senators,
but tho prevalent impression is that it will
pass. The Educational Bill will give rise to
considerable discussion. It is possible that
one or mors of the special orders will be set
aside to giving place temporarily to the
Mexican treaty, which will be taken up
Monday, and the consideration of which ft
is intended shall continue until a final decis
ion is reached.

THE POSTAL CARD.
AN UNEXPECTED DECREASE IN THE NUMBER

OF Ca'rDS ISSUED SINCE THE INTRODUCTION
OF T LETTER PObTAQE.

Washington, March 9. Since the intro-
duction of two-ce- letter postage there has
been an unexpected reduction in the number
of postal cards issued. Fbr five years the
average annual increase in th,e issue has
been 14 per cent. Since July 1 last there
has been an increase of IS per cent, in ad-

hesive stamps and 25 per cent, in tho
stamped envelopes issued. During these
eight months the issue of postal cards has
only reached 256,532,750, as against

for the corresponding vperiod the
preceding year. In consequence of the de-

creased demand for postal cards, the Post-
master General has sent a letter to tue
Speaker of the House informing him that the
estimates for the cost of manufacturing
cards the next fiscal jear may be reduced
$35,000.

BASE-BAL- L QUARRELS.

What Chairman Mills Has to Say in Reply to

a Letter Written by William

W. White.

SHORT-STO- NOTES.

Special to the ConrierJournal.
Netv York, March 9. I saw Cearley Ful-m- er

yesterday and had ttlong talk with him.
In tho end,' bo told' m'e'I might sayforhira
that he would, so far as he now knows, be
on band in Cincinnati April 15 to play with
the Cincinnati team. There is in Philadelphia
an organized effort to fceep him away from
Cincinnati, and every effort knonn to the
ingenious was tfsed to deprive the Cincinnati
team of hi3 services. His wife and parents,
however, urge him to go out and play ball,
and he has about made up his mind to do it.
He will be in Cincinnati nest Wednesday on
business.

The New York Club have engaged Capt.
Prince, of the Seventh Regiment, to man a

the Now York team for 18S4. Capt. Prince
comes of a prominent family here and his
management of the New York Club will
give it great prestige.

Last Wednesday Secretary William Warn-
ing White came out in an alleged answer to
Chairman Mills' letter. The answer was as
full of false statements and efasive sophis-
tries as a dog is full of hairs. In a short but
forcible reply Mr. Mills has shown up this
man's shallow mid deceptive efforts at rea
soning. Mr. Mills' reply is aatiressed to the.
Washington neraia ana is wormy 01 gen
eral cublicatiou. If published in Washinz- -
tou it will appear there The follow
ing is a copy:

To tub Base Ball Editor o the Washington
Sunday Herald, W'ashixgton Dear Si) : Your
last issue contain what purports to be a reply to
my letter, in which I presented reasons why the
Leaguo doss not respect certain alleged contracts.
1 exposed the hypociisy of the Union Associ-
ations opposition to the reserve rule, and pointed
out tho false and fraudulent character of Secreta-
ry White's pronunclamentos concerning playeis1
contracts. Mr. White does not f'tternpt to reply
to any of these charges. He does seek to justify
the Union Association in attempting to bribe
players away from the League clubs, by ci lng
an alleged precedent furnished by the Chicago
club before the Leasue was organized, and years
btforo tho national agreement was created. He
aamits that the "Union" scheme is a mere finan-
cial speculation and invites your readers to believe
that the regular associations have no higher aim.
He alleges that the League beguiled the Ameri-
can Association into an agreement which deliv-
ered the said association into its clutches; also
that such agreement was gotten up Cy the League
to crush the Union Association; also that the
gist of it is, that the parties to it pledge them-
selves not to put a club in any League city.

The facts are, that neither tho American Asso-
ciation nor the League should be credited with
originating the idea from which that now famous
agreement sprung. That idea emanated from
our thriving young ally, the Northwestern
League. TheAmeiican Association entered the
conference voluntanty. as diJ the League. The
agreement was made months before the Union
Association was proposed, and it contained no
provision whatever debarring any association
lrom placing any Dumber of clubs in any League

itv. The wise provision to protect estaoiishea
clubs from ruinous competition, which lias since

incorporated into that agreement, was
added, aftei the cloe of last season, at the in-

stance of the American Association's delegation
to the Arbitration Committee tiiereto.jintructed
by a unanimous vote ot that Association

Your many readers, who will soon throng the
beautitul grounds of your promising Ameiican
Association Club, will need no mentor to point
out to them the utter falsity and absurdity of the
charges of imbecility which White hulls at the"
American Association. Mr. White, finding him-
self beaten on all other points, seeks to enlist
sympathy for the Union Association by the ab-
surd charge that the League got up the Kational
agreement to crush it because of its twenty-fiv- e

cents admission taritf; and yet he charges that
we are using every effort to induce other associa-
tions to enter the National agreement, although
it is well known that many of them have a snni-ia- r

tariff Ot course the National agreement does
not attempt to regulate tue admission tauff.
Whether Us clubs charge ten cents or S10 ts a
matter for each associatv n to regulate Perhaps
the former figure would be a high tariff for the
Union Association: butdoes anybody suppose tho
League would be less hostile to it should it adopt
the (attcrt

There is not a single paragraph in Mr. White's
letter which does not contain a gross perveisiou
of tacts. But this mendacious mouthpiece of
the Union Association fanly overleaps himself m
his flagrant distortion ot the ort Wayne case,
tor he can not fail to itnuw that the charges of

to players, preferred against the
Foit Wayne club, weie fuliy investigated by the
Board ot Directors of the Northwestern League,
a body of gentlemen of nreproachable chatac-te- r

and exceptional ability, and who, after taking
the testimony of the players in person, fully and
unanimously acquitted and exonetated the Foit
W uj ne club from every iota of such charges
Mr. White reads the newspapeis, and he can not
well avoid knowing that the Mtnoi of Amauan
Sports, and other newspapei s, v. Inch had been led
bv the players' charges to criticise the Fort Wayne
Clnb, promptlj and unqualifiedly exonerated
that club on the conclusion of such trial A
cause that needs bolstering up byh.in', treach-
ery and thievery must be on a good foundation,
surely. Yours truly, A. G Mills.

Mr. Mills has also written to the Princeton
College Club in reply to a question from
them as to whether they would bo allowed to
play Union Clubs and other clubs under the
National agreement. H reply .is ri the
negative, and the Princeton nine will cancel
their date with the Washington Vnion Club,
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REFUSES TO SURRENDER.

Osman Degna Still Holding Out

Against the English.Who Will

Attack Him On Tuesday.

Legitimist Circles in Francs Excited
Over An Attempt to Assassi-

nate tho Conito Do Paris.

Burial at Cork, With Imposing Ceremo-

nies, of Jerome J, Collins and

His Mother.

The Czar and Emperor William to Meet

in June Canada's GovernorCen-- '
eral Threatened.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS- -

London, March 9. A Suakim dispatch

savs: Osman Digroa refuses to surrender to

Gen. Graham, and is determined to fight.

He has two cannon and 1,000 rifles.

A Cairo dispatch says: Nubar Pasha,
Prime Minister, has temporarily assumed

the direction of the Ministry of the Interior
in place of Sabet Pasha, who resigned in

consequence of a dispute with Clifford Lloyd,

Undersecretary. The latter virtually con-

trols the department.
Gen. Graham telegraphs that he will begin

his inarch against Osman Diema Tuesday at
daybreak. He has already pushed bis cavalry
iorvvard on Handorf. Many Arab desert-

ers fiora Tamanieb are arriving at Suakim.
They report that Osman's forces are breaking
up, tho tribes being unwilling to fight. Eng-

lish scouts report the country clear as far as

Tamanieb Osman Digina is massing all
those remaining faithful to him at Sinkat,
where he will make a final stand. Gen. Gra-

ham's orders are to make Tamanieb tho limit
of his advance. Gen. Stephenson urges the
Government to consent to the pursmt of Os-

man to Sinkat. Sir Evelyn Baring opposes

the advance farther than Tamanieb.
Gen. Gordon has sent a letter to Baring

urging mat a corps ut ,ouo 10..
from the Ghoorkas, Sihks. and other Moslems
of India be sent to Khartoum to form the
nucleus of the Soudanese army.

A Suakim dispatch says: ine ciacis.
Watch" regiment advanced eight miles to-

day and encamped in, front of the enemy s
li "es. It is estimated that Osmau Digma en-

rolled 6,000 men at Smkat. .

A Constantinople dispatch says that Ghazi
Osman Pasha, Turkish Minister of War, has
forbidden, under the severest penalties, the
enlistment of Albanians for service against
El Mahdi. Earl Granville, British Foreign
Secretary, has replied to the Porte's commu-

nication 111 regard to Turkish intervention in
He says the Porte has missed its

that the Egyptians are more op-

posed to the Turks than to tho Eugli h, that
the exchange of views on the subject must be
postponed until the honor of the Bntisa arms
has been vindicated and order restored, and
that England recognizes the sovereign rights
of th Sultan.

A telegram from Gen. Gordon announces
that be is unable to extricate the garrisons

.011 tho White Nile and Blue Nile without
troops.

The survivors of the Sinkat butchery have
airivedat Suakim. They report that the
rebels toie the body of Tewfik Bey into
pieces, and devoured his liver, in accordance
with their superstition.

FRANCE.
A PLOT TO ASSASSINATE THE COHTE DEPAIUS

MISCARRIES- - A DYNAMITE OUTRAOE AT
.

xLYONS. 1

Paris, March 9. Legitimist circles are
excited over a reported plot to assassinate

the Comte ie Paris. A package handed in

at the railway parcel office at Lyons, Fri-

day, and addressed, "Comte de Paris, at
his hotel, Rue Varenne, Paris," was found,
on examination, to contain an in-

fernal machine. The package was

oblong, twelve inches long and twelve
inches wide. The officials were led to exam-

ine it by finding the wrapping became un-

done. They found in It a flat metal
box containing a clock movement and a
quantity of dynamite. The Comte was ab-

sent from his Paris residence, having gone

to Cannes. Had the package reached its des-

tination and exploded the domestics would

have been the sufferers.
Adynamita cartridge was exploded in tha

Custom-hous- e af Lyons Killing an of-

ficial.
The anarchists maintain strict secrecy con-

cerning their preparations for a monster
gathering. It is believed the 18th inst. is

tho date fixed for the mass meeting.
The French share-holders ot the buez

Canal Company protest against the conven-

tion of De Lesseps and the English ship-

owners. Do Lesseps threatens to consider
the probable rejection of the convention as a
vole of censure upon bis policy and to with-

draw from the management of the canal.
A circular issued from the Ministry of tho

Interior asks the Prefects privately to ad-

vise tho Government whether there exists
within their respective Departments a propa-
ganda in favor of the Compte De Paris. The
circular contains a list of questions requiring
categorical answers and is taken as an indica-

tion of the design ot the Government to ex-

pel the Count from France on the very earli-

est pretext. The Monarchical journals are
very angry at the movement, while the Re-

publican newspapers give It their hearty
approval.

1

IRELAND.
BURIAL AT CORK OF THE REMAINS OF JE

ROME J. COLLINS AND HIS MOTHER.

Cork, March 9. The bodies of Jerome J.
Collins and mother were removed this morn
ing from their temporary resting place to
Queenstown Cathedral. After high mass a
procession, headed by a brass band playing
a Dead March in Saul, and compnsni;
the Amalgamated Trades, Guilds
Town Commissioner and about five
thousand citizens, escorted the remains
through the principal streets to the Admiral-
ty Dier, where they were placed on tbe
steamer Erm, accompanied by the Mayor
and corporation of Cork and tho immediate
friends of the deceased. Tho river pro-

cession then started for Cork, the Erin lead-

ing, followed by steamers crowded with
citizens, the British Admiral's pinnace, a

r and tender with blue jackets
and a customs launch, upon which was
Piatt, American Consul at Cork. All
the vessels in tbe processsion had
their flags at half-mas- t, as did also the ship
ping m the harbor. On reaching Cork, in
snite of the inclemency of tho weather, an
immense procession was formed, consisting
of the town corporation, various literary
societies, students ot me yueen's uoiiege,
Catholic clergymen, merchants and trades
men, also John and William Redmond, mem
bers of Parliament, and Michael Davitt.
The cortege wended its way to Curragh
Cuppaino, a mile from town, where the
bodies were interred.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE QUEEN TO LEAVE FOR GERMANY THE

lb-- OF APRIL,

London, March 0. The Queen leaves
England for Germany on the 1st of April.

Admiral SnvSidney Colpoys Daires is dead,
aged 70.

Weston finished his 5,000-mil- e tramp this
week. He was escorted from Corydon to
the Victoria coffee palace by mounted Con
stables amid creat cueerimr.

Thu betting on the Bubear-Ros- s sculling
match is now even. UUDaar's
backers are confident of his success.

Prince Henry, of Prussia, and the German
himbassador were at the raddington depot
in a room directly above the cloak-roo- in
which tbe oynamite was reutty found, at
the exai-- t of the explosion at the

irtoria depot
While the animals belonging to Sanger 1

menagerie were being removed from tho
train at the depot of a town m Kent, two
ciepbvn's, alarmed at tue whistling
ot the eugines, bioko loose and
careered wildly through the streets,
breaking the inassire gateb of the depot and
attacking three pel sons, two of whom were
seriously injured. They finally entered the
Cul de c and made their way into a house,
the flooring of whicn gave way, and tLe ani-
mals were precipitated into the cellar, from
which, after an hour's woik, they weie
drawn by other elephants. The wildest ex-

citement prevailed upon the streets.

GFMMANY.
A CONFERENCE BETWEEN HMrEUOP. WILLIAM

AND 1HD CZAR ARRAisGED FOR JUNE,

Berlin, March 9. A meeting between
tho Czar of Russia and the Emperor of Ger-

many is arranged for June at Darmstadt.
The Czar goes to attend the marriage of tho
Grand Duke Sergius to the Princess Eliza-

beth, of Hesse. The conference Will take place
after the lilarridge ceremony. The presence
of the Emperor of Austro-Hungar- y has not
been decided on. Bismarck, Degiers, Rus-

sian Foreign Jtinister, and Prince Oiled,
Russian Embassador to Berlin, accdmpai.y
their respective sovereigns. The meeting
will result in a great diplomatic conference.

An Antwerp dispatch says that Gen. David,
commander-in-chie- f of the civic guards, and
a broker named lllcms fought a duel with
swords. Willems was wounded.

The four German Jews, acquitted at Konitz
of the charge of setting tire to the synagogue
at Neustellin, have been severely maltreated
by the populace of tho latter place. One of
them v as nearly killed by a mob. A ma-
jority of the Jewish shops and houses in
JNeustllin were destroyed. The police were
powerless to prevent the outrages.

Much attention is attracted in political cir-
cles to the article in the Cologne Gazette
denouncing Rickert's attitude in the Reich-
stag. The Gazette says that even Ameri-
cans are recognizing that Bismarck was jus-
tified in refusing to forward the Lasker reso-
lution to the Reichstag.

The North German Gazette, quoting an
extract from a letter from an impartial New
York correspondent, in which tbe latter says
the Laskor incident and pork question are by
an accidental combination of party inter-
ests used to further political objects and a
crusado against foreign encroachment, de-

clares the Progressists and Secessionists will
be answerable for any bitterness between
America and Germany.

It is stated that the reason the Free Con-
servatives and members of the Center party
refrained from joining the Conservatives in
opposition to Rickert's expression of thanks
in the name of Lasker's friends for the many
tokens of sympathy received, was that they
considered the American resolution in honor
of a German Deputy an act of reverence.

. .rPl,a M.tl. S' 4

article, says that Rickert seized the oppor
tunity at the first sitting of the Reichstag
to encroach upon the constitutional preroga-
tives of the Euiporor as regards a foreign
policy in a nianner derogatory to the au-

thority of the Piesident, and attempted to
pave tbe way lor a direct contract between
me iteicnstag aha American House of Kep- -

reseutatives.

THE DOMINION.
THE FENIAN BROTHERHOOD SAID TO HAVE

SENT THREATENING LETTERS TO THE GOV-
ERNOR GENERAL.
Ottawa, March 9. A rumor is current

that tho Governor General has received
threatening letters from the Fenian Brother-
hood in Chicago-- . The guard at Rideau Hall
is doubled.

Charles Campbell, of Nova Scotia, a mem
ber of Parliament, while under tbe influence
of liquor, made a savage assault upon David
Mills, engaged at the time with correspond-
ence in the Commons chamber. He endeav-
ored to strike Mills with a stick, but was pre-

vented 'by members present.
A Quebec dispatch savs another snow

storm has again caused a railway blockade.
A Hamilton, Unt , dispatch says the men

in McPherson & Co. 's, wholesale boots and
shoes. suDnort the striking females atrainst
the new sca'ie of wages. One hundred and
twenty-ar- locked out.

' ' ''fiOnilGN NOTES.'

Pierola has arrived at Lima. He was
met by a large concourse of Chilians, who
urged the ratification of the treaty of peace.

The Madrid El Pronrew, orean of Senor
Martos, has been confiscated and the type
seized on account of its violent and persistent
attacks upon King Alfonso and the Govern
ment.

The latest advices from Tonquin state
that Gen. Millot, commander of the French
land forces, has advanced 15 kilometres in
the direction of Bacuinb. Tha weather is
favorable.

The Pope hns refused to receive the
Bavarian Prince Leopold and his wife be
cause of the anamolous position of the Holy
bee and the ambiguous position thereby
created for Catholic Princes visiting Rome.

COL. CASH CAPTURED,

While His Son Began Eludes the Officers Seek- -

lag to Arrest Him, and Esropes

Into the Swamps.

' SOUTH CAROLINA'S GEEAT SENSATION,

Charleston, S. C, March 9. Under
special instructions from Gov. Thompson,
State Constable R. M. Richbourg, with 12
picked men armed with Springfield rifles;
left Columbia at midnight last night, and
arrived at Florence at 3;30 A. M. They
were there met by Sheriff Cole, of Dar
lington, and took a special train for
Cash's Depot. The force reached a point a
mile below Cash's Depot at 5 A. M., and
bere the train stopped and the force
disembarked and proceeded Up the track on
foot to Cash's house. Before daylight the
house was surrounded. About 6 o'clock Cash
rose and saw the pickets, armed himself with
a Winchester repeating rifle and pistols and
triedio escape from the premises. He ran
against John H. Pearson, one of the senti
nels, who presented bis rifle and demanding
his surrender. Cash hesitated, and
Pearson said, "Drop your gun
or 1 11 shoot you in two seconds,
and Cash dropped bis gun quickly. He ad-

mitted having been taken completely bv sur
prise. When captured lie was endeavoring
to make his way to a log house where young
Cash bad been sleeping every night since tho
murder. Thefoico closed in and searched
old Cash's house thoroughly, but could find
nothing ot pogan uasn.

The partV then started for the loz house.
When tney were half way there Cash, get
ting alarmed tor tue safety ot his son, pro
posed to go to tho log bouse alone, and
pledged his honor that he would have his son

"surrender wittnu two hours. Ihe proposi
tion was accepted and the force recalled.
Cash went, and , soon returned, saying his
sou had left the - house an hour belore aud
be did not know where ho was. He
offered, however, if the force would
withdraw,-- ' that his son would suireuder be
fore Wednesday. He stated he only wanted
to come off with flying colors, that neither be
he nor his son desired to be consid
ered outlaws, but that he desired
10 euec& a capitulation on his
own terms. Bearing "in mind the desiro of
Gov. I bompson that Cash should be captured
rather than be allowed to surrender, Chief
Constable Richbourg declined these terms.

Cash's nome was then surrounded bv
guard with instructions to allow no one to
leave or enter. Cash's pistol and rifle wore
taken lrom him. Cash protested strongly
against mis, uul saiu no yieiuea to lorce
Capt. Richbourg, having determined to let
nothing prevent a most thorough search for
young Casn, left mostot nismenat the house.
and at 0 o'clock proceeded to Cberaw
to summon a larger posse with which to en-
ter the swamp and track the fugitive, and at
Cheiaw about 30 addiuonal mtn, including
a number of horsemen, were obtained, and
these scoured the country around tor miles
during the evening but could find no trace of
Roier Cash. The search will be resumed at
dayliyht and strong hopes are
entertained tnat tuo mu'.ieier will be taken
Old Cash was taken to Columbia bv to
night's train, charged with complicity in his
son s crime.

lliahop t'lnrksmi'a C'onditlun.
Omaha, Maivh 0. Bishop Clark-m''-cu-

dition retraius unehan-n- Mo hnoi tul u-

cations have been developed in tha last 31
hours.

ARTHUR'S ANTAGONISTS.

Senator Miller, Collector Robertson,
Whitelaw Reid, George William

Curtis, and Other Prominent

Hepnblicans Said to Be "Working to
Defeat Chester A. 's Nomination

for President,

Parke Godwin Purchases a Controlling
Interest in One of the Leading

New York Papers9

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

ISDecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

New York, March 9. Indications show
that the time is near at hand when
Senator Miller, Collector Robertson, White-la- w

Reid, George William Curtis and other
representative Independent Republicans will
openly antagonize President Arthur in New
York with a view of defeating his nomina-
tion. They will take the position that Ar-
thur can not carry either New York or Ohio,
and that, regardless of everything else, this
is sufficient reason why tbe Republican party
should nominate some one else. '

Senator Miller has been very quiet in his
movements, but it is now fully understood
that he is irrevocably committed against the
President. It was after a conference with
Miller and when he had learned tha, Seue-tor- 's

views that-Gov- Foster spoke out about
Arthur's weakness in Ohio. That utterance
is now understood to have been a feeler, tha
skirmish fire of a well arranged battle.

Collector Robertson has been equally reti-
cent, but his relations with, the Administra-
tion have not been cordial at any time. It
is said, upon good authority ,r that after he
had recommended the appointment ofa man
to be Chief Weigher at the Custom-hous-

Secretary Folger refused either to confirm or
reject the appointment, but asked that it bo
withdrawn. 'This the Collector would
not do, and for six months
the business of the Government was
hampered by a deadlock. The President
fiom his own experience as Collector finally
recognized that Robertson was right, and
that the Administration could not sustain
itself. Then Mr. Folger yielded. The affair
left bad blood. Collector Robertson, while
refusing to talk to reporters, does not hes-
itate to say for publication that he believes
Mr. Jtsiame can carry mew xoru.

A Custom-hous- e employe, speaking ot
Robertson reticent, said "He will
speak out at the proper time. We all recog-
nize that Arthur has made a better President
than would have been possible had he kept
up old associations, but it is a question o
what is best for tho itepuoncan party.
Arthur is our weakest man, and it would
not do to nominate him. He could not
carry New York or Ohio. "

In the same vein was the talk of
Carroll E. Smith, editor of the Syra
cuse Journal, last evening, wnen
he said, "He must be a madman who talks
about Arthur carrying New York. It would
be another iolger campaign."

lue recent committee meeting was man
aged very carefully, with the intention of
concealing differences over Presidedtial can-
didates. Mr. Arthur's friends were not
ready to disclose bis strength, and the oppo-
sition was not ready to speak out, but a close
canvass among the members as to the senti
ment in their localities indicated beyond
question that fully one-thir- d of the New
York delegat33 will be opposed to Arthur.
alamo is tbe leading choice of tbe opposition,
with Logan and Edmunds frequently men-
tioned.

PARKE GODWIN'S PURCHASE.
THE CONTROLLING! INTEREST IN THE NEW

YORK COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER SAID TO

BE HIS, V

ISDecial to tha Courier-Journa- l.

New York, March 9. Among tbe offers
to Mrs. Hugh J. Hastings for the interest in
the Commercial Advertiser is reported to be
one from certain Democrats, among them
Wm. C. Wbitn'oy and Col. Oliver H. Payne,
of Ohio. It has been known that the Payne
people have wanted an organ in New York
city for some time. The amount offered in
this instance was ?225,000 for a controlling
nterest. There was manifest objections
to letting the paper go for such

purpose, but the offer had the effect of
raising Parke Godwin's bid from $125,000
to sauo.uuu, at which yesterday the trans-
fer, so it is said, was agreed upon. Doubt
remains about the details of the transaction.

Tbero ara three sons of Mr. Hastings in
the office, and they object to a surrender of
tbe control. Parke Godwin said y

that he did nof wish to displace
them, but only wanted a permanent berth
for his son Harold, in whose behalf negotia-
tions have been made. It is believed, how-
ever, that a cbaiige in the paper's political
leanings is contemplated.

Payne's followers abready have the Sun as
a frequent, though capricious, supporter.
Apropos of talk of the old ticket, tne tar, '

the Tammany organ, comes out to day say-
ing that Tammany will swallow tbe conven-
tion's nominees smilingly, the old ticket not
excepted.

geven Minutes Ahead of Time.
Chicago, March 9. Tbe first train of the

new fast mail which left New Ybrk Satur-
day night at 8:10 o'clock and was due at
Chicago the next night at 18:35, arrived
this evening seven minutes ahead of time.
Postmaster General Gre'bam, First As

sistant Postmaster General Hatton and
General Snperintendent Ihompson, of
the railway mail service, accompanied
the train. There were soven postal cars.
Gen. Gresham stated to an Associated Press
representative that ;the new service was in
every way satisfactory, and that at no time
was the train over seventeen minutes behind
the schedule time. The trip was devoid of
special interest.

Buffalo Brier.
Buffalo, March 9.- - The Masonic frater-

nity are agitated upon learning that tho
colored men of the city have seven lodges
working under a charter issued by Henry
Frederick, Duke of Cumberland, Sept. 28,
178-1- , claimed as Grand Master of the
Masons at that time, and which was grant-
ed to Prince Hall and other colored men.

Louis Buse, a saloon-keepe- r, when drunk,
assaulted bis wife. Being rebuked by his
son, he discharged" a rifle at him and hit his
daughter in tha head. The wound is not
fatal.

A Storm In Ihe East.
"New York, March 9. Hail, rain, snow,
thunder and lightning made up the weather
hereabouts The icy sidewalks made
walking full ot peril. The trees and tele-

graph wires are heavily coated with ice. In
Hartford, the heavy ice has broken down the
wires and even trees. Telegraphing is badly
interrupted. Virginia bad ills raid of hail
and thunder. The Appomatox Is very high
and rising rapidly.

The Southern Floodi,
New Orleans, March 9. The crevasse at

Davis' plantation is increasing and the river
is going through nearly eight feet deep. The
Texas Pacific and Morgan's railroads are
submersed.

The crevasse was caused by the negligence
of narties closing up tue 01a rice nuiue. and
is so bad that it is believed it can not be
stopped for some time.

A Destructive Storm.
San Francisco, March 9. Last night

and 's storm was tho heaviest for
many years. Santa Clara Valley for a dis-

tance of eighteen miles is a vast lake. The
damage to property is fully half a million.
It is stdl raining.

Keslier Sliel Barscel.
Cleveland, (., March 9. The General

r.mvt'nt'on uf the K w Order Kesher Shel
mt hero loi and was called to

order by Hon. Sinion 'f. of Washington,
Chairman of the Executive Committee. The

temporary Chairman was Samuel Woolner,
of Peoria; and temporary Secretary, Alfred
T. Jones, of Philadelphia. Tho permanent
officers are: President, Warley
Plattzek, New York ; Vice Presidents Isa-
dora Linderman, New York; Louis Abra-
ham, Washington, and Aaron Nordeu, Chi-
cago; Secretary, Alfred T. Jones; Assistant
Secretary, L. Liesersobn, New York;

Aaron Danby, Chicago.

HIS 111 It EE W1TES.

John Hafer Arrcsird, Charsed nlth Uailns
Committed Btgninv.

Newark, O , March 9. John G. Hafer,
a middle-age- d German, who for some time
past has been employed as a laborer in the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad yards here, was
arrested yesterday by Constable L. S. White
on a warrant sworn out by Dennis Sbaw,
charging him with bigamy. Hafer was mar-
ried in tins city about a month ago to Me-

lissa Gunion, who recently got hold of a
letter written her husband by a woman
in Indiana, who signed herself as his
wife. Further inquiry uncovered tbe fact
that still another wife of Hafer now lives in
Bethlehem, Pa,

This much-marrie- d man was arraigned be-

fore Justice B. J. Wilson yesterday and
pleaded guiltv of the charge of bigamy. The
Justice bound him over to the Common
Pleas Court in the sum ot $500 to await the
action of the grand jury. Ia default of bad
Hafer was incarcerated.

WIJtE WAIFS.

Pers Htacinthe arrived at Ban Fran-
cisco last night from Los Angeles.

Freeman Willis, proprietor of tho
Eagle Hotel, Laconia, N. H., was probably
fatally stabbed last night by Fred Dow
while drunk.
. The Duxbury-St- . Pierre section of the
Anglo-Americ- cable, interrupted over
three months, was repaired yesterday by
tbe company's steamer, Maria.

Sixteen colored persons joined tho
Ebenezer Baptist church, Pittsburgh, yes-
terday, and were immersed in tbe Mononga-bel- a

river. The weather was very cold and
the river running ica.

Progressive Women.
Woman, lovely woman, established the

first daily paper in the woild in London,
1702. Members of the fair 6ex have also
filled the office of bank President with digni-
ty and discretion. The Western States an-
nually present for respectful admiration the
fi agile, beautiful young girl, who unaided,
save by a patient and bony mule, has plant-
ed and cultivated a stupendous area of land,
and eventually harvested tl)e crops with
celerity and vigor. The woman of y is
ambitious. She would invade the sacred in-

terior of the pilot-hous- e, and, seizing the
spokes with firm grasp, guide the' wayward
Mississippi steamboat in its tortuous path.
She would also be a conductor on the horse
cars, and yearns for a similar position on
steam roads. It must be confessed that for
the last named occupation she possesses ad-

vantages which should not be ignored. She
is not color blind, while tbe male of tha
species is notoriously very much so.

Barbed Wirr Companies to ConKolld&te.

St. Louis, March 9. It is given out as
one of the results of the recent meeting here
of barbed wire makers that steps were-

taken for the practical consolidation of all
the barbed wire manufacturers in the coun-

try, under tbe name of the National Barbed
Wire Company Another meeting will be
held in a couple of weeks, at which tbe final
arrangements for the amalgamation and or-

ganization of tho new company will possibly
be made. 1 he cause ot the advance ot one
cent per pound on the price of wire, made at
the late meeting, is said to be the great de-

mand for wire and the recent rise of from
$5 to $8 per ton on the cost of the raw ma-
terial.

The Creeki Iew Chief.
Special to the Couner-JournaX.- 1

Little Rock, Ark. , March 9, An Indian
Territory special that Hon. J. M. Parryman,
to whom the position of principal Chief of
the Creek Nation was awarded by Secretary
Teller, has, taken possession of the qffice and
V; 11 i LI. t -- r,t fnrth
trouble. The friends of Speichee are await-
ing his arrival before making any move-

ment. Speichee is in Washington as a dele-

gate from the Creek Nation, but is expected
home within a few days. The adherents of
Speichee and Checote have a majority in
both branches of the Creek Legislature.

In Alemory of Garibaldi.
Stapleton, S. I., March 9. Largo depu-

tations of Italians from New York city this
afternoon visited the cottage where Gari-

baldi lived at Clifton, S. I, and placed over

the door a white marble tablet inscribed in

Italian, "Here lived in exile from 1851 to
1853, the hero of two worlds, Guiseppe Gar-

ibaldi. Dedicated by some friends." Ales-sand-

Oldrini, compatriot of Garibaldi, de-

livered a eulogy. Speeches were made by
G. F. Secchi de Cassoli, editor of i'ecAo de
Italia, and Luigi Brotalfi, sculptor of the
bust of Garibaldi placed on the island of a.

After a banquet the party returned
to New York.

A Mob Arier a Murderer.
Chicago, March 8. The Daffy News

Lincoln, Illinois, special says: The Sheriff re-

ceived a telephone message last night that a
mob had formed at Chestnut for the purpose
of coming here and lynching a man in jail
charged with a triple murder, near Mt. Pu-

laski, about a year ago.lThe Sheriff removed
the prisoner from the jail and secreted him
in a private house under guard all night.
The mob learning that the Sheriff bad been

warned cut tbe telephone wire and dispersed.
It is rutnoied they ure coming The
Sheriff is preparing to guard the prisoner.

Preliminary EomiiiBtlon.
Columbus, p., March 0. The case of the

State against Rev. B. M. O'Boylan con-

tinued to a late hour at New Lexington last
night and went over to Monday. It is ex-

pected to complete tbe preliminary hearing
by noon.

The preliminary examination of the parties
charged with lynching Peter Clifford began
before the same Justice yesterday, but little
progress was made. Tbe cases will go before
the grand jury

Colliding Train..
Kansas City, March 9. The Journal's

Omaha special says the north-boun- d passen-

ger on tbe Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Council Bluffs railroad, due here this
morning, collided with a construction train
near Plattsmouth. Both engines and the
baggage-ca- r were wrecked, the engineer,
firemati and conductor of the passenger re-

ceiving painful injuries. One passenger had
two ribs bioken.

Marine Intelligence.
New Orleans, March 9. Arrived

Steamships Wanderer, Port Antonio; Olive
Branch, Messina; Chilian, Liverpool.

Queenstown, March 9. Arrived Adri-

atic, New York.
New York, March 9. Arrived Steam-

ship! Britany, Liverpool: Persian Monarch,
London; Maine, Bremen; Amsterdam, Am-

sterdam.
The Strike Still On.

Columbus, O., March 9. The strike of
miners still continues in the Ohio Central
region at Shawnee and Straitsville. A meet-

ing of miners will be held at Straitsville to-

morrow, when a deoision will be made either
to resume work or to make the strike general
in both valleys.

Thi' t'nhokla .Murder.

St. Louis, Match 9 Another arress was
made v 111 tLe person of Henry Jackson,
anegio teamster m connection with the
butchery o! tne peddler, Lavene, at Caho-ki-

111., last week. There is no doubt that
he assisted Brown in tbe horrible murder.

Into Harlem River.
New York, J.nch X. A broken flange

precipitate I loeai train on tho Harlem
laihoad jiito Ha' lem river tonight. The
ftnv passtiiutei and tram-band- s were
rescued bv boitmen. Maggie Mauire, of
Hunter's Point, has her skull tractured.

ittury u l.att.
Pittsburg 1 March 9. Tie ""s have

been lighted vei y trreen-glas- s tt! fue--
toi-- in the
resumed

- ' pt one. and v 111 be
in .1 ys at last y- vages.

The men ba-- ' Dut on a str'k ainst a
reduction e) tbs.

1'ICKED VP.

Dick Lusk was arrested last night by De-

tectives Owens and Daley on a charge of grand
larce iy. He was taken to jail.

"Weeping Joe" Harding baptized six
converts in the river yesterday afternoon at
Water and Thirty-sixt- h streets.

The funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Daniel Smith will take place at tbe Cathe-
dral at 10 o'clock this morning.

Chas. Freidenburg was on the war-pat- b

yesterday with a pistol on West Market street,
which caused his arrest by Officer Gannon.

Hon. Joseph B. Read, who fractured bis
leg In Frankfort about six weeks' ago, is reported
to be convalescing by his attending physician,
Dr. George W. Griffiths.

H. C. Thomas, for several years a mem-
ber of the city police force, is lying dangerously
ill at his residence, on Rowan street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth.

A series of protracted mestings will ba
held every evening this week at the Baptist
church, corner of Walnut and Twenty-secon- d

streets, conducted by tne Key. Green Clay Smith.
Charles White and his wife, Delia, a

young married couple, got into a flgut last even-
ing over some family difference, and were locked
up in Central station by Officers Lunn and Sheck-e- r.

"Wm. McGuire, while reeling along Main
street last evening, lurched through a

of a store belonging to L. Moses & Co.,
cutting his hands and face. He was arrested by
Officer McGrath. His injuries were slight.

A boy named Chris Allen fell into the
river at the foot of Fourth street yesterday. Ha
came near drowning, hut was fished out by a
colored man who ,was standing near, and taken
to his home, on Floyd street, near Market.

Disorderly methods for whiling away
the Sabbath were prevalent in the vicinity of
First-stre- station yesterday afternoon and last
night, and ten disturbers of the peace were run
in. One individual forgot the rules of trade so
far as to call for a cigar at a store and blto off tha
end of it before remembering the depleted condi-
tion of his pocket-book- . Beinx unable to pay for
the bite, he was incarcerated to chew the cud.

Geo. NAGLE,oneof the liackmen who were
charged with the robbery ot Vf. H. Head in a
house of on JIadison street a few weeks
ago, was arrfsted last night by Officer Ellis on a
bench warrant. It will be remembered that Na-gl- e

was discharged by Judge-Aaro- Kohn. He
and his companions quitted the city immediately
after being released. Nacle returned yesterday,
and being captured at tha house of his sister,
was taken to jaiL ,

Dolly Duncan, a prepossessing girl of
fourteen, living on Rowan street, between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth, went to the Twelfth-stree- t
station yesterday and asked the protection of the
omcers lrom her mother and Lrother, whom she
accused of , While telling the story
of her woes, her mother came in search of her,
and, after explanations and recriminations, the
child was induced to return home. She alleged
that her mother had threatened her life, after
giving her a whipping the night before.

J. Quaid occupied a cell in Clay-stre-

station last night on the charge 'of
This was really an indirect charge, as he merely
sent two mtn to hunt a hog that had strayed
away. They thought they recognized the truant
swine in the sty of Uriah Gess, on Underbill
and Broadway, and capture it and conveyed it
to his house. His two scouts were subsequently
captured, but be was strong in the belief that he
had recovered his hog until Saturday, when bo
learned his mistake. He then sent word to Mr.
Gess that he could have his hog, but tbe warrant
for his arrest had already been issued.

Ed. Shaw, aged eleven, and Will Kane,
aged eight, two boys who ran away from their
parents in Covington, Kj., and arrived in thU
city yesterday morning, were sent back home by
Detective Daley yesterday afternoon. The boys
are evidently of the lower class, being raggedly
dressed, dirty and unkempt. They were whistl-
ing,- singing and playing together while locked
up at the Central Police Station, but seemed to
understand the situation with surprising precoci-
ty. They told the officers that they left home
becausVthey were ill treated, and intended to get
a lfvingin Louisville by selling papers and black-
ing boots.

XMltbONA.!. fOlNlS.
Dr. J. C. Bailey, U. S. A., is at the Gait

House,
L. B. Rowlett, Rowlett's, Ky., is stopping

at the Phoenix.
George Nelson Fenn, of New York, is at

tbe Gait House.
Bruce Carr, of Indianapolis, is at the

Louisville Hotel. ,
Chas. J. Bohmricb, New York, is stopping

at Eufer's Hotel.
W. E. Ragsdale, Hopkinsville, Ky., is at

the Louisville Hotel.
Mr. A. V. Goodin, of Elizabethtown, is at

the Alexander Hotel.
Mr. C. L. Hill, of Glasgow, is a guest at

the Alexander Hotel.
D. X- - Wallace and wife, of Orange, N. J.,

are an!he Gait House.
Dr. E. H. Merriam, New York, is regis-

tered at Eufer's Hotel,
Mr. W. C. Evans, of Leitchfield, Ky., is

at the Alexander Hotel,

Mr. J. R. Little, of Rochester, N. Y., is
at the Alexander Hotel.

H. N. and W. F. Gage, of Cleveland, 0
Is at the Louisville Hotel.

Mr. B. G. Bruce, of Lexington, arrived at
the Gait House last night.

Mr. A. S. Glover, Evansville, Ind., is in
the city, a guest of Eufer's.

Mr. Geo. W. McGee, of Chicago, is stop-

ping at the Alexander Hotel.

W. W. Randall, agent of tbe Madison-squa- re

Company, is at the Louisville Hotel.

Hon. Robert Dixson, M. P. of Australia-i- s
in the city and is a guest at the Gait House.

Mr. H. C. Trigg, of Trigg & Co., bankers,
Glasgow, Ky., is a guest at the Alexander Hotel

Col. W. J. Daniel, Cromwell, Ky., and H
M. Daniel, Caneyville, Ky-- . are registered at th
Phoenix.

Mr. TV. O. Sweeney, a prominent mer-

chant of Lancaster, Ky., is spending a few days
in Louisville.

A. R. Thomas, J. Van Dokkum. C. T.
Wettle, Cincinnati; Clarence Wood. W. P. Bybee,
Glasgow, K, W. Biffgs, Q. Shumate. Newbern.,

Tenn.; C. F. Troulman, Shepherdsville, are
stopping at the Alexander Hotel.

Uow to Hold lilin.
IRocliesler Union.

I called recently on a bride of a few
months, early one morning, and found her
pouring the breakfast coffee for her husband.
She was fairly submerged in the foamy bil-

lows of a sea-gre- robe, and on her head
was a cap of moreintricate.construction than
1 could clearly describe in half a column.
After she had kissed her spouse good-by- e for
the day and we were alone in her boudoir
she threw off the head-dre- and changed the
elaborate gown for a plain one.

"Good heavens me!" I said: "is it possi-

ble that you achieve such a careful toilet
simply for vour husband?"

' '"Safe to bet bn it, " was the reply. 'You
mean to marry some time? Well, take my
advice. When you have once taken a hus-

band, keep him. Don't let tbe charm of
fascination be broken through your own
carelessness. The greatest danger, don't you
see, is that tbe sameness of one wife, right
along, will tire him or you. Now, you can't
effect any actual changes in yourseif . W hatt
ever novelty of person you present must ba
extraneous. Isn't that so?"

"I euess it is."
"Well. I came to the conclusion that the

time to show myself in new aspects to my
hubby was in the morning. I have male 16

a point to get a great number ot odd toilets
to appear in before bim at breakfast. That
captures him anew every morning, make
me think about bim all day long, aud bungs
him back to me at night an ardent lover '

I quote this advice for what it is worth.
Anhow, it seems reasonable, doesen't it?

Arreited for Murder.
Chicago, March 9. The Daily News'

M,iroa, 111 , special says William Hoagland
was arrested charged wah complicity
in the triple muiderat Mt. Pulaski. De-

tectives sav another arrest will soon be made.

Sleeveless Jersey jackets are shown of
crocheted passementerie cord, with jet beads
in the meshes, and the star borders of ie

near the fringed edge.



A FEW OF MANY

jGnd Messages From Cornier-Journ- Subscribers

Beceived Last Week.

"A Sound Paper Promulgating Sound Doctrines."

G. B. BaynTiam, Cadiz, Ky., says: "The
people in this county can not do without the
nest paper in the world. The ladies are as
anxious ior it as the men."

J. I. McCaw, Wytheville, Va., says: "I
will renew my subscription in a few days.
There is no one mole charmed with your val-
uable paper than myself, and all my friends
who read your paper say it certainly is the
first in the United States: contains more val-
uable literature."

T. W. Baird, Oak Ridge, La., says:
"Tell Watterson that Louisiana is fully in
accord with his views of 'tariff,' except
i nose pans 01 me state interested in sugar;
the balance of the State wish the tariff on
sugar reduced as well as on other articles,
Yet we will carry our State for a tariff-refor-

Presidential candidate, Many of us
nave seen Mr. Vance's ideas, as expressed
in the interview with 'Old Fogy,' and
all North Louisiana indorse Mr. Vance's
views."

W. H. Cullen, Austin, Texas, says: "We
are 'solid' on the
platform, and love our old 'tariff-fightin- g

ijouniER-douRNA- ana wisn it a long,
prosperous and happy career. In the future.
as in the past, stand up for 'right, ' and in
the North, South, East and West your
inenas wm do counted rjy the thousands."

Ed. Secrcst, Randolph, Kan., says: "The
result Of taking and reading your paper the
past year (and, by the way, the first and
only 'Democratic' and 'low-tari- ff jour-
nal ever kept in the family), has 'been my
thorough conversion to the principles of
'free trade,' and that in spite of a fifteen- -
years' reading 01 tue iNew iorfc inbune.
wish a horseback ride could be made
through every district in our noble State to
arouse the farming class from their lethargy
ana urge tnem to suaite on tuis "protection'
incubus. A d and organized cam-
paign in Kansas on this great issue would
worK wonders. ' '

T. D. Hoskins, Santa Rosa, Cal., sends in
a club, and says: "Will send all the names
that I can. The Courier-Journa- l is grow-
ing in popularity here. If a little pat on the
back will serve to encourage you, just con-
sider the Courier-Journa- l patted by yours
miry.

W. W. Lawson. Walker'1 s Station, Texas,
sends for a lot of sample conies and savs:
"I have sent about all the subscribers from
this place that I will be able to send, from
the fact that nearly every intelligent reader
is an oaay taking tne uourier-journa- l. 1
suppose there are nearly 100 subscribers at
this omce."

Cyrenius Wade, Jamestotm, Ky., writesi
"I send you 11 names, and hope to be able
to send more soon. I charge no commission
in order to make it so cheap that no one need
be without the best paper published. It is
easy to get subscribers, because vou are de
termined to force the fight this year upon
principle. Success to tlie Courier-Journa- l
and the principles it advocates. ' '

Chas. Hardin, Ilussellville, Ga., sends in
a list of subscribers, and says: "lean not
close without, in a feeble manner, trying to
express my appreciation of your paper. To
say that it is the best paper I ever read (and
j. nave niKen several; wouia oe very lightly
expressing It. In short, I would not be
without your paper for double its subscrip-
tion price. Long may it flourish to fight
'monopolies' and the 'robber tariff' is my
wish."

L. L. Hau-es- , Olathe, Kan., writes:
"Please note the fact that I sent you a club
of five subscribers on Februarv 11, 1884.
Until a corresponding date next year I shail
send only one or two at a time as I procure
them, at club rates, which you allow. I give
subscribers the benefit of your commission.
The satisfaction of knowing that the Courier-

-Journal is being well circulated
amply repays me for my trouble. Please
send me a few sample copies of your next
weekly issue. Long may the grand old
Courier-Journ- battle for the rights of
the people and agaiust rings, monopolies and
that thieving tariff. May it never falter in
the good work until ic shall accomplish the
grand object of 'turning the rascals out.' "

Jos. A. Settle, Clifton Station, Va.,
sends in his renewal, and says: ' 'Like many
other 'dyed in the wool' Democrats, I find it
essential to my thorough instruction in the
important political questions of the day. In
truth, it is the best paper published, and
well worthy the attention of all true, un-
selfish patriots, whether Republicans or
Democrats, and will be read, by all such
with equal interest. ' '

F. B. Kuck, Waterport, N. Y., says:
"I inclose renewal of my subscription, which
expires February 19. I am a Republican,
but I am much interested in your jour, al,
and will do what I can to extend its circula-
tion. The inclosed list of names for sample
copies are all substantial and prominent
Democrats in Orleans county, and ought to
be interested in so able a journal as yours,
i can best serve you by sending names. ' '

T7ios. P. Robosson, M. D., Flintstone,
Md , says: "Your journal is much liked by
our people; its spirit aud tone are what, the
Democratic party want. It is to be hoped
that many more journals of our country may
fall into the same groove and honestly and
boldly proclaim our party's principles."

U. P. Dent, Braxton, Miss., sends in a
club of sir and says: ' 'I will send you more
subscribers just as soon as I can get them.
I do not work for a commission ; I work for
the good of my country. I wish every fam-
ily in my county could take the Courier-Journa- l,

the best paper in the United
States."

U. W. Hunter, Michigan City, Miss.,
says: "Keep the tariff music lively. Suc-
cess to the Courier-Journa- l and hurrah
for McDonald!,'

J. P. Morris, Troy, Ala., says: "I con-
sider the Courier-Journa- l the very best
paper in the world."

B. F. Beverly, Dixon's Mills, Ala., says:
"I make you a 'Now Year's gift' of four
more subscribers. Success to yonr great
paper; if needs only to be read to be appre-
ciated."

Hr. J. McElroy, Butlerville, Ky., says:
"Keep up the fight in favor of a 'Tariff for
Revenue Only.' Upon that issue the Demoi
crats will win the next President. If they
fail to do their duty on that subject they
will meet with defeat."

H. M. Parker, Brandon, Miss., says: "Iwill try and get others; all old subscribers
want to renew their subscriptions, but some
may overlook the time of expiratiou. The
Courier-Journa- l is looked upon as the
best paper in the United States without any
exception. I sent you last year twenty or
more subscribers, and charged you no com-
mission, and will do so again if I can find
time."

W. H. Edwards, Merino, Col., says:
"This is a new place, .but there is no place so
new in this country but what it wants andmust have the Courier-Journa- l. This is a
stock country, and very thinly settled; but
it is best to have it so, as every man wants
much territory for his herds and flocks. We
think the Courier-Journ- gives us prac-
tical ideas on stock-raisin- as well as true
ones politically. As every new place should
be started right, we have started three ma-
jority Democratic. Are we not sure to winnext November?

S. V. Woodard, North Rose, Wayne
bounty, N. Y., says: "Gentlemen, inclosed
please find my renewal and one new sub-
scription. I am sorry the club is no larger
this time, but I have the promise of some
more before long: but as my subscriDtion has
ibout expired and as I do not wish to lose a.ingle number, I eend what I have for thebest paper in the world."

Ceo, W. Thackstoy, Chestnut Mound,
Tenn., says: "I think it is the paper for the
people, and I tell them so, and a great many
are seeing it in that way. There are aboutthree times as many subscribers here now asit any other time. ' '

Mrs. Joie M. Scott, Denver, Col., says- -

I consider the Courier-Journa- l the bestpaper published, and would rather go hungry
than do without it."

HinryClay Jones, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.,lays. "Please do not let me miss a copy ofmy political bible, the Courier-Journa- l,

the foremost paper in influence in America.
vv aiierson nas indeed honored the mantle ofthe Elf ted Prentice. Bring down the tariff. ' '

Mrs. E. C. Perry, State Line, Miss.,says. "lean not do without the 'Old Co-
urier Journal;' it has been my stay formore than ten years. "

W- - FitmaV- - Mt. Pleasant, Neb., says:
"All are well pleased with your paper forvou advocate right doctrine on the 'TariffQuestion' for us 'Western boys.' "

J. A- Sisk, Strawberry Plains, Tenn
,ays: "We regard your paper as invaluable--can't keep house without it. I am doing

All I can far its success; think it has a larger

circulation in this community than any other
paper."

J. W. Pralher, Wpodland Mills, Tenn.,
says: "The Courier-Journa- l has become
to my family almost a necessity, having been
constantly in my own and my father's fam-
ily for, I presume, a quarter of a century
under its different forms in fact, since my
earliest recollections."

B. C. Perkins, Graefenberg, Ky., says:
"Would be glad if every voter in the land
would take the Courier-Journa- l, then
they would learn something of that 'thieving
tariff ' and help to tear it down. As to ray-sel- f,

I wouldn't be without it for twice the
amount it costs. Hurrah! for the 'best man1
the Democrats can bring to the 'front' this
fall."

Jno. P. Buchanan, Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
says: "Piease find inclosed $7 70 for your
most excellent paper, which at this time is so
manfully battling for the people, and let us
assure you that a hearty 'amen' goes up from
us all in this section, for the noble fight you
aie making. May you stand Wee a 'rocK'
and may 'victory' be the result of your well- -
aimed blows. Let the 'people's interest' ever
be uppermost in this, 'The Land' of the Free
and the Home of the Brave.' "

T. V. Golden, of the "O'Neill Tribune,"
O'Neill City, Neb., says: "No newspaper
finds a more welcome visit to us than the
Courier-Journa- l, and we hope to secure
100 subscribers for you between now and
spring. Long live the Courier-Journa- l,

that so truthfully and forcibly advocates the
reduction of taxation, thus leaving what be-
longs to the people in their possession."

B. J. Russell, Newton, Iowa, says: "I
have taken your paper for about twenty
years, and anxiously look for it every
Wednesday morning. I have noticed almost
all great measures that are promulgated by
the editor of the Courier-Journa- l, either
for State or nation, are sure to be adopted
not far distant. ' '

F. A. Renick, Academy, W. Va., sends
a subscriber's name for four and a half years,
and says: "I sent him a couple of copies of
the Courier-Journa- l a few days since,
which made such an impression that he
wants the paper speedily and for a long time,
which will mean till death. I do not wish
any commission for obtaining subscribers to
your paper. I only wish I could send you a
million instead of one. A few more such
shots as the article which appeared in the
Courier-Journa- l of the 28th ult. ought to
change the most stubborn Radical that ever
lived."

James W. Connor, Winfield, Kan., says:
"All who receive your paper pronounce it
'boss.' Most of the people here are Re-
publicans, but there are enough Democrats
to make some fun at elections. The Demo-
cratic party isjhe party of progress here; no
'old fogies' or 'moss-back- tolerated.
The only principle the Republicans have ad-
vocated in six years is prohibition, and seem
inclined to drop that, when it looks as
though they would be defeated with it on
the platform. Your paper is doing a vast
amount of work to bring public opinion up
to the sticking point in this 'revenue re-
form.' I feel that my pen is inadequate to
express to you ' the praise so richly merited
by the Courier-Journa- l. ' ' ,

S. L. Sanders, Friendship, Tenn., says:
"I am acting as acent for vour mnsr. not.
for profit, but because it fully expounds the
doctrines I love 'true Democracy.1 I do
not charge a cent commission to those sub-
scribing, as I believe I am amply paid by the
increasing circulation of a paper that pro-
poses to lessen my burdens by proper legisla-
tion; denouncing in every issue the 'thieving
tariff, 'and making its crimes so plain that
no man, with intelligence to vote at all, can
err. I assure you that twice the number of
copies of the Courier-Journa- l come to this
office every week for subscribers than any
other newspaper; and 'three loud cheers' for

ftioDonaia, 'Carlisle, 'the Courier-Jour- -

NAL.'and 'Democracy.' I will add, that
from some cause Suppose its position on
the 'tariff question' that one of our State
papers, the Nashville American, has
decreased in circulation here. ' '

J. R. Thomvson. Brazil. Tenn
"Very likely f shall send vou
ers in a short time. The principles markod
off by the Courier-Journa- l, a 'Tariff for
revenue only,' on which to fight the next
battle, are, in our judgment, the true ground
upon which to stand. We are glad to see the
courier-Journ- so ably defending its
position against that poisoned sheet, the
Nashville American, which is antmronizino- -

a great majority of Tennessee Democrats,
wno despise the narrow, selfish policy thatcan see no farther than the little manufac
turing interest of A. B. C. and a few others.Flog the American like Marsgas, till it
writhes beneath the 'trenchant hlada' nf
your gallant editor, Henry Watterson."

W. . Milford. Anlreville. S. n
"I will send other subscriptions soon lv
neighbors are beginning to consider the
Courier-Journa- l as I do the best paper
published. The sermons by Dr. Talmage
are worth the cost of the- - paper, and thestory 'In Spite of Fate' is just splendid."

H. H. Aorman, Murfreesboro, Tenn..
says: "I am a new subscriber to the true
and living Courier-Journa- l. th nnhin
leader of a glorious cause. Her blows are
telling irom "Dan to Beorsbeba. ' May she
live till time shall be no more (if she is al
ways as true to the line as she is ).

Tell Watterson to watch well and keep the
ball moving, for it is growing as it rojls, and
wtu uuiud uub ail rigut.

I. S. Grace. Centre Point. Ark., writ no
"borne time in the year 1832. if I mistako
not, my brother, Preston Grace, became a
subscriber for the Louisville Journal. T

was then 20 years old. and soon hrnmo n
constant reader and great admirer of that
journal ana or itseaitor, UeorgeD. Prentice.
in so much that when be died I thought the
iiKiu ui mo norm as a newsnanp.r firtit-.n-

bad been removed, and that I 'ne'er should
look upon his like again.' But, enthusiast
as a was in my admiration of Ueoree D
Prentice, 1 am now free to confess that in
my judgment the light which I thought had
been forever extinguished by his demise
has been not only reillumed, but intensified
in the person of Henry Watterson, the
Prince of political editors of the present day,
and the Courier-Journa- l under its present
able management ranks A 1 among tho
great political newspapers of the United
States. Thus believing, I will not presume
to tell you what to write nor how to write
it, but will simply say. 'lav on. Macduff '
etc. The Courier-Journa- l is eood enough
for me just as it is, wherefore I shall do alllean to increase its circulation. Lone- mv
it wave."

J. L. Quillen, Whitesburg, Tenn., says:
'I can not afford to ba without t.hn nnir- -

eier-Journa- l, and would not for the next
year for $5. We think that no man can
read it one year without being a better man.I am for tariff reform, but do not want
you to bear so heavy as to split things, as itmight be done before all are properly posted
in regard to its benefits. McDonald for
President, Cleveland for

J. F. Ruff, Cornersville, Miss., says:
'Your paper is well liknd hpr nri rtwtI shall be able to send vou another nlnh in

few days. Everybody rjraises the CnrmTun.
Journal. It has the largest circulation of
any paper mat comes to this office, and
would be larger still if the people had the
money. We are all for 'revenue reform and' ' 'Democracy.

Do Low Temperatures Produce "Colds?"
Povular Science Monthly.

No man can freeze himcnir infr. a nata..u
In cold weather the hospitals of our Northl
em cities sometimes receive patients with
both feet and both hands frozen, with frost-
bitten ears and frost-sor- e eyes, but without atrace of a catarrhal affection. Duck-hunter- s'

may wade all day in a frozen swamp withoutaffecting the functions of their respiratory
organs. not rarely come in
for an involuntary plunge-bat- andare obliged to let their Wh
dry on their backs: it may result in a

but no catarrh. Prolonged ex-
posure to a cold storm may in rare cases in-
duce a true pleural fever, a very trouble-
some affection, but as different from n
'cold" as a headache is from a

the upper remain unaffected.
Sudden transition from heat to cold does
not chance the result. Tn wintrtho
dlers" of a rolling-mi- ll have often to passten times an hour from the immedi-ate neighborhood of a furnace to the chilldraught of the open air; their skin becomes
as rough as an armadillo's, their hair be-
comes grizzly or lead colored; but no ca-
tarrh. On niv last wicir tn T ,.,
cended the peak of Orizaba from the south
side, and reached the crater, bathed in per-
spiration; and, following the guide across tothe northwest slope, we Wire fpr ten min-utes exposed to an that swept the
summit in blasts of fitful fury. Two of my
companions, a boy of sixteen and an oldarmy surgeon, were not used to mountain-climbin-

and could hardly walk when wegot back to our camp in the foot-hill- butour lungs were none the worse for the ad-
venture. Dr. Franklin, who, like BaconandGoethe, had the gift of anticipative intui-
tions, seems to have suspected the mistake of
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the cold-a- ir fallacy. "I shall not attempt to
explain," says he, "why damp clothes oc-
casion colds, rather than wet oues, because I
doubt the fact; I believe that neither the
one nor the other contributes to this effect,
and that the causes of colds are totally in
dependent of wet and even of cold."

Kilkenny Cat Fight.
Charleston News and Courier.

One day last week a Mr. PeDDar registered
at the hotel at Yarboro, N. C, and in a few
minutes a jar. Mustard entered the olilce and
called for a hot dinner. A local wac savs
that Mr. Mustard ate pepper for dinner and
mat mt. irepp.er ate mustard.

Jealous of Poor Hozgy.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

The German Chancellor, with all his Machi
avellian ability, through his cowardly and
ungenerous attacks upon ourMinister, merely
shows tho weakness of his hand. Being a
good deal of a hog himself, he is jealous of
tue great American grunter.

Right Yon Are.
Baltimore Day.

If the Democratic party would win in the
coming campaign, they must win on princi
ple. Stick a pin right there and keep it
there. A disposition to accept Republican
piatiorms ior a.ngnting grouna not only in
jures but deserves defeat.

THE RIVER AND WEATHER
LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE OT LOUISVILLE.
Lautuue :J3ft 14' fis Longitude So 45' AS'

SIGNAL SERVICE REPORTS.
THE INDICATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS DIS

TRICTS FOR
Washington, March 10, 1 a. nr. For the South

Atlantic btate-s- colder, fair weather, northerly.
verging to norEnwesteny wmas, turner pressure.

ror the Western Gulf States, warmer, fair
weainer, increasing soutnwesteriy winas, lower

For the Ohio valley and Tennessee, warm-
er, FAIR WEATHER, VARIABLE WINDS, SHIFTING TO

SOUTHEASTERLY, DIMINISHING, PRECEDED IN THE
EASTERN PART BY INCREASING PRESSURE.

For the Lower Lake resion. slierhtlv colder, fol
lowed by warmer, generally fair weather, west
erly winas, oacKinsr to soutn easterly, increasing,
followed by diminishing pressure.

For the Upper Lake region, warmer, fair
weather, followed by snow, winds shilling to
southeasterly, diminish! ner pressure.

For the Upper Mississippi valley, warmer, fair
weatner, ioiiowea oy snow, ana in tr.e southern
part by rain, increasing southeasterly winds, di-
minishing pressure.

For the Missouri valley, warmer, threatening
weatner, witn ram in me northern portion, partly
snow, increasing soutneny winas, lowerpressure.

tor tne racmc coast, tnreaiemng weatner,
witn rain.

Colorado, xain and snow.
Rain is indicated for the Western Gulf States.

Upper Mississippi and Lake legion, partly as
snow in me upper portion oi tne two last districts
Tuesday.

The extensive storm in the Rocky Mountain
region win continue eastwaraiy.

The Upper Ohio river, Tennessee and Missis
sippi below Helena will continue rising. The
Mississippi above Helena will continue slowly
falling.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD SIGNAL SET
VICE, U. S. A.

Official. Louisville, Ky., March 9, 1884.

6:S5 10:25 2:25 6:25 10:25
A. M.A. M.P. M.P, M.P. M.

Barometer. ...30.179 30.308 30.338 30.406 30.438
Thermomet'r30.U 30.0 30.0 30 0 3l..

.. 2t.3 22.5 22.5 21.3 24.0
Humidity.... 79 72 73 08 72
Wind w, w. w. w. s. w.
Velocity.... 10 16 , 12 11 3
Weather CloMy Lt s'w Clo'dy Clo'dy Clo'dy
Mean daily barometer 30.:il8
Mean daily thermometer 30.5
Mean daily dew-poi- 23.6
Mean daily humidity 74.3
Maximum thermometer. 3S.5
Minimum thermometer 26 5
Rainfall, inches 0 01
Maximum velocity of wind, 20 miles per hour.

wesc
COMPARATIVE OBSERVATIONS.

Louisville, March 9, 1884, 2:25 p. m.

Observations taken at the same moment of
time at all stations 7 a, m., 3 p. m., 11 p. u.
(Wasmngton time):

ta s wind. tp
a - a
S 3 h - 8 s' State of

Stations. 3
'2. 33JS: Weather.

: r.
E. Qui States:

New Orleans 30. 26 62 k. 11 Clear.
Vicksburg .. 30.33 54 n.w 6 Clear.

WG'lf States:
Galreston.... 30.30 GO e. 11 Haze.
InJianola i0.28 61 E. 8 Clear.
Liltle Rock.. 30.38 44 e. Lt. clear.
Shreveport.. 30.32 51s. Lt Clear.

O. V l diTenn:
Chattanooga 30.38 35 r.w 15 ....Cloudy.
Cincinnati. .. 30.31 29 w 10 0.01 Cloudy.
Louisville... 30.34 30 w. 12 Cloudy.
Memphis... 30.40 42 u ,w Lt Clear.
Nashville.... 30.30 34 n w 0 Cloudy.
Pittsburgh . . 30.00 31 w. 10 0. 18 Lt. snow.

Up. Miss. Vyy:
Cairo 30.43 33 s. 7 Cloudy.
Davenport,.. 30.30 28 w. 6 Cluar.
Dubuque . 30.33 24 s. w 10 Clear.
Keokuk 30.36 30 s. w Lt Clear.
La Crosse. .. 30.28 24 s. w 8 Clear.
St. Louis.... 30.40 33w. 7 Clear.
St. Paul. ... 30.27 22k 6 Clear.

Missouri VI:.
Leavenwth.. 30.32 42 s. 6 Clear
Omaha 30.20 32 s. 7 Clear.Yankton.... 30.16 26s. Lt Clear.

Ex. Nurlhwest
Bismarck.... 30.09 He. 12 Clear.

Middle Slope:
Dodge city.. 30.10 54 s.e. 40 . ... Fair.Fort Elliott. 30.16 56 s. 3G . ...i Fair.North PUtte 30.02 39 Fair.S'thern Slooe:
F't Stockton 30.16 69s.i. 28 Fair.Lake Region:
Chicago. ... 130.30 25 N. 6 Clear.
"Inappreciable.

COMPARATIVE DATA CORRESPONDINO DATS
OF DIFFERENT YEARS.

Louisville. Ky.. March 0, 1834.
THERMOMETER.

2 3

'o. .

a ' S,

w. Clear.
N. w .... Clear.
s. Clear.
s Fair.
w. 0.02 Fair.
s.e Cloudy
s Clear.
n. 0.D2 Fair,
w. - Cloudy
s. 1.18 Cloudy
s ... Clear,
w. 0.0 1 Cloudy

1873, 29.899 49.01 63.01 43.0 43.0,
1874 30.162 41.0 61.0 ,30.0 52.0
187 30.082,37.7 48.0 29.0 06.
1876 29.868 60.5: 73.0 42.0'52.0
1877 30.208 !22 2' 28.0 20.059.0
1878 !30 024 i06.7 73.0 59.049.3!
1879 29 996 66. 74.0 BO.0'43.3
1880 29.964 49.5 59 0 137.0 70.0
1881 30.04W40.7 40.0, 38,0 79.7

:29.7Kb, 55.0 67.0 43 0181.0
18J-- 2i).883 ii 3 61.0, 35.01.53.3'
1884 30.3181 30.5 38. o! !6 074.3
Stage 0 Water in Canal for Corresponding Days
1E73. .. 6 feet 2 Inches 1S79. 10 feet 4 inches1874... 12 feet 0 inches 1880. 13 feet 0 inches1875... 10 feet 11 inches 1881.. 10 feet 3 Inches
1870... 8 feet 3 Inches 1882.. 12 feet 0 inches1877... 9 feet 7 Inches Ih83. . 8 feet 8 Inches
W78...10feet 0 Inches 1884. . 10 feet 6 inches

Inappreciable.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.
THE RIVER AT PITTSBURGH.
Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

Pittsburgh, March 9. The river is rising
Bieauny, wim muicauons tnat there will be 15 to
16 feet before the rise is out. It rained last night
unu suoweu, anu is comer The C. W.
uatcueJor and Chesapeake arrived. The Katie
Stockdale and Chancellor are due The
Chesapeake lies over until Thursday, her regular
day. Several boats will , get out on the present
rise who coai. coats in port C. W. Batchelor
C. W. Anderson, Percy Kelsey, James Gilmore
Josh Cook, Joe Nixon, Sam Miller, Baltic, Tom
Bees No. 2, Joe Walton and Diamond.

Pittsburgh, March 9, Night River 13 feet 1inch and rising, bnowing.

Wheeling, March 9. Night. River 8 feet 3
mules ituu using, uepartea uiurnai, Parkers-burg- ,

9 a. m. ; Katie Stockda e, Pittsburgh 1 p
M., with big trip. Arrived Jennie Campbell!
irom oeiow, with tow. Massed up Belle Mc- -
uowanandTom Dodsworth, with empties. It
rzuueu an last mgnt ana snowed nearly all day.
ine steamer neguiar win be here Tuesda to runin place of Reamer Courier in the Wheeling and
romcisuuig iraae. ice nas about all disap-
peared. W eather snowing and cold.

Cincinnati, March 9, Night. River 42 feet 6inches and rising. Fair and cold.

Evansviixi, March 9. Night. River 23
feet and rising. Cloudy and cold. ArrivedSpringer, from Cincinnati; Guthrie. Louisville;
W. F. Nesbit and John Gilbert, Tennessee river;City of Frankfort, Louisville. DepartedSpringer, New Orleans, 5 p. m. ; Gilbert, Cincin-
nati, 10 p. M.

Cairo March 9, Night. -Ar- rived-Arkansas

City, Vicksburg. 3 a. k ; James W. Gaff, Mem-
phis, 1 p. a. ; Carrie Caldwell, Ohio, 3. Departed-Arka-
nsas City, St. Louis, 5 a. m. ; Annie P.Silver. St. Louis, lu; Gaff, Ohio, 3 p. 11. Cloudy
and cool.

St. Louis March 9. Night. Arrlved-No- ne.
Departed-No- ne. River fallen 3 Inches; 9 feet 8inches by the gauge Clear aud cold. The Henry
J ank 13 duel om New Orleans, and will leave,
fur that pUce W ednesday as an independentboat, in opposition to the Annie P Silver

Memphis. March 9, Night --River falling. D-epartedCity of Helena, Vicksburg, 1 p. a. ; Belle

of Memphis, St. Louis. 2 p. m. ; Henry Lourey,
St. Louis, 3 p. m. Clear.

LOCAL RIVER REPORT.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Name. Fom To
Ben Franklin Cincinnati Cincinnati.
Ariadne Cincinnati Evansville.
Buckey e State Cincinnati Memphis
Fashion Henderson
Mountain Boy Clucmnati Evansville.

BOATS DUE.
Rainbow Hend erson

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river rose 20 inches here during the

past 24 hours, and was rising last evening with
10 feet 10 inches in the canal and 8 feet 8 inches
in the chute on the falls. Business fair. Weather
cloudy, cold and wintry.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
The Hornet for Kentucky river at 3 p. M.
The Fashion for Henderson at 4 p. m. from

tne root of Fourth street.
The City of Madison for Cincinnati at

2:42 p. m. from the foot of Third street. She's a
aaning. "
The ereat and "onlv" electric Ifcht Guid

ing Star leaves for New Orleans direct at 10
o'clock this morning. Capt. J. D. Heeler, an old
anu popular commander, is in cuarge. and Mr.
Sterling Mclntjre is clerk both clever and pop-
ular gentlemen. We commend tlie Star to pas-
eeuKCiti auu snippers.

OUR LOG.
Tnis is "Old Heg's" day. .

Another cold wave struck, us a blizzard
yesterday morning.

Justice and law oujrht to bundle up our
City Court and toss it into the mer.

Joe Blakemore shipped a .lot of mules to
lucwipms mi ine isuciceye state yesieraay.

The Guiding Star gets some freight and
people here and leaves this morning for New
urieans.

Our streets are in a miserably muddv con
dition, and the country may be safe, but the
siuewaiss am t.

The funeral of thn lata Cunt,. TTonrir A

Jones took place at Cincinnati yesterday and was
itntjeiy auenaeci.

Dan. Lacey. second clerk of the St. Law.
rence. paid our city a flying visit on the Ben.

HIE beautiful sun made a fenhln at
tempt to smile upon us yesterday mornin?, but
MmKi icuuinBu it. snow use, ana men it
buutveu.

Capt. Frank Littrell and wife arrived
irom sew Orleans and are the guests of CaDt.
Pink Varble. Capt Littrell's health is very bad,
wu no uupa ue win recover.

Capt. Jas. S. Wise is President of the
v amut-suv- House Company at Cincinnati,Capt. Frank J. nak-w- i i mNn.i- - ,,,! fnrx,a

Jas. S. Wise, Frank J. Oakes, Jd'. Parker andn. iv. inse tne "Big Four are d rectors.
Ihe combination" is a big one, and the hotel
uue 01 me Dest m tne country.

' Skule marms" ride in the street-car- s for
two anu a nair cents each. If the poor, hard-
working, tire.l shop girl rides she pays Ave cents.
1 ne police and firemen pay nothing. We don't
tninlv this IS fair. It mav be fair for t.h 'alriilp
inarms, dui 11 isn't "uair tare" to the shop

vusiii w iiiaKtj uie ponce ana nremen nae
,ut) inuies.
Old Heg." of the ereat Gnidint-- Rtnr

nearly broke up all the tea stores in Cincinnatibuying chrontos to 2ive to his nassencir!! H
v,u uounu to get away with the "Orphan Boy
uuiub noooen ivynus." so Hee gat ud a

luniar oncnmmnsfliK "111 pr " th m.i.L-a- f
Heg s hard to head off. When he takes a notionto do a thing he does it. He has never takenth nonon to join church vet. hut if t, Hn
mat settles it.

ULD iKt.: "Raz. come heah. hnv T.onl.- -
me in de eye Did you go aV tell Missus n

dat I'd steal, an' dat I'd rudder tell er lie
uii sue nion 1 s credit dan de troof fo' cash

JNo. didn't." said T?i 7. x,.'t h.i n."' "eu: 1 0ie ner you could outlie !

two yeah ole gas meter, an' dat ef I wuz er chicken an see vou prowlin' 'roun' de backyard arternight, I'd roos' dam high. Dat's w'at I sed;"and 'de ole man" caught him by the nape of themen and jerked him half way through his clothes
wwiu o iCb mm go.

The bigest goose we ever saw
Was a long-taile- dude from Omaha;
He wore a great big red cravat,
A spotted shirt and a stove-pip- e hat.
The girls all thought him "just too sweet,"
As long as he would pay and treat.
But when his money was all spent,
Thev "cut" the dude and "at him went,"Then he got in jail for his "crobked ways"
And he went up for ninety days.

M. A. D. " CONTRIBUTEn .1 "HnnoM .!- -
vah" poetic fancv to "Mr. Snm.hMv" in th n
J. yesterday. We don't know nho "he. nhn nr
it is. butevidentlv "Mr. Rnmhndr,'i,nnt.
Six lines of the "pome" read as follows:

"Perltaps our poet, prophet, preacher,
Recalls with some well-trie- teacher,
Who trudged to sctv ol through snow and rain
To cultivate his raiguty brain.
O, Sir, forget the rod, the str ap, the sting,
And loudly now her praises sing.1'

Wedon'tcare if "he. sheorit" fc "itf.A.rt "
we can't help saying in reply:

I'orget?" No, neverl Itmikes'us fairly shake.
To think of ti e imnressu ns she, .lid mai

And we'd run home iti tear, hi eytfsto Pap,
u o.,y, i.im iiiaina umue oy ner cruel strap."Fllirrpr.O" Oiii- - tasnh.. Va....t , lA- "o ...uifcii i.nciiauu lUUWtNUClhen we sit down w fast lipp it.u,,r

What? "forget therod." vousav. "Oinstan tho
stinf"

No! No! We c m't do nnr Rimh . thincp
The teacher's gone, but memory takes no nap.

v luipcmnrjw, uui iioiner strap;
And not until within oUrgrae we're laid

Will we forget impressions which she made.'
Twas she who licked us for our lirst orfense. mo jui- oKuie luarins ever

since.
DRIFTWOOD.

The Ohio foi Memphis Thursday at noon.
...The Paris C. Brown for NewOrlejn Fridnv

morning.... The Buckeye Slate passed down forMemphis yesterday.... The Guiding Star goes
down this morning. . . Capt. Sol i'oric is trying tobuy the C. W. Anderson, at Pittsburgh.... The
Houston-"o- ur .Mary" left New Orleans for the
Ohio Saturday eveninir Th t n v,nan.
and tow are due up from New Or-
leans The Harry Brown and tow and the J. S.
Mercer and tow passed Memphis for New OrleansSaturday The Kjunbow is due up
The Ohio passed up night before last, and ill
return to Memphis Thursday... The Mountalu
Boy passed down yesteruay The Kentucky
river is on a high; aKo the Cumberland and Ten-
nessee The Fannie Freeze, from up "Kaln-tuck,- "

was due down yesterday . The "BiJoe" and tow are due up She returnsto New Orleans with anotner big tow of coal.
A GOVERNMENT ENGINEER OUIT "KPnim- -

ING."
Washinaton National a7Vpp Pp. 1

Special from Vlcksburt?. Fehmnrw i
"Capt. W. L. Marshall) enlnt-p- r in phnma'nr ,,L
Government works in this (the Second) district,
asked to be relieved and transferred to some
other point. The Commission, as a body, urged
the Captain to continue in charge, but he in-
sisted on being relieved, which was finally agreed
to. A request was made to Chief of Engineers
Wright to have Mai. Turtle, nnw nn Hut at. kwOrleans, assigned to this place."

nvui .tug uispai-ci- it wouia appear that capt.
Marshall is becoming rHsnsfAri wuh tho
of the River Commissiou. and discouraged be-
cause the great river won't "scour." The emi-
nent (?) Eads gave us to understand that by
leveeing the rlvera series of "scouring" exploits
would most assuredly occur, and thAt. thi wnnM
deepen the river bed or accelerate the current.
reduce friction, prevent overflow and improvenavigation. Notwithstanding these marvelouspredictions, the river overrides all barriers plant-
ed by the River Commission, and moves on as It
meases vowaru tne sea. uapt. Marshall evident-
ly desires to retain a remnant of his reputation
as an engineer and not waste it on a fruitless and

uarapnooi enaeavor to make the greatriver
"scour " The engineer assigns no rpnnn tn urg
ing to be relieved, but insists on a new field of labor,
where rivers are not to be "scoured. " The Com-
mission, in a body, staid with him and prayedwith to stand bv the ship, but he would not listen.Thus the gallant engineer has lost fAlth ir, th
"scourinsr" nroeess. hur. tho ha.viihn.i v.

Commission is still staunch and firm. Anotherappropriation is the burden of their song.' Capt. Marshall's work is not without fruit, ashe made .a great discoverv (n statins tho r.nf
that diift logs covered with mud will move downthe river. This discovery is equal to that of Mrs.Partington, who claimed that she could movethe ocean back with a mop, therefore both areentitled to a monument, which should be erectedon that pile of rocks at Lake Providence left inthe river channel by the Eads Railroad River
Commission.

STEAMBOATS.
For Cincinnati U. S. Mail-lin- gleainera.

fc Leave daily at 3:12 P.M. Sundays
3at 11:43 A. a.t. II. .,,,,,1

trill lUCludinc intVilfa. h.rtheanItn.,p.
until used. Boats leave dock at foot nf Third at

M ILL S. IIAYs, PR4NK C4111EH, Sun't.rass. ana ticket Agent. sei d&Sutf
REGULAR U. S MAIL-LIN-

For Oweusooro, Evansville and Henderson.
FASHION PENNY, Master,

"it, leave as above This Day,
lAiaicn iu, at 4 p. m.

R n T.F.VT
Wills. Hays. Ticket Arront
S. W. Black. Passenger Agent.
REGULAR KENTUCKY RIVER PACKET.

The elegant Steamer
HORNET FRBEMAN, Master.pUv, Win leave for Frankfort and all

..njr lauuings THIS DAY, juarcn 10, at
4 P. u. lor treight or passage apply on board or
to H1US. JJlALLi, Ag t.

SOUTHERN TRANSPORTATION LINE.
Leaves Every Thursday, Saturday and Monday
ruiv nn, ir uitL,HAlg AiM) WAV POIATMl

THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMER

GUIDING STAR,
HLULi-Jti- , Master. MrlNTYRL. Clerk.

Leaves Movoay, March 10, at 10 a. u. The Pans C
Brown follows Friday, March 14 Forfreigut
or passage apply to 11. t. LEW, Ageut.

ILL 8. HAYS, Pan. and Ticket Afi't.

The best evidence in the world of thepurity and excellence of Blackw ell's Dull
Durham Smoking Tobacco is found in the
fact that the fame of this tobacco increasesfrom year to year. This could not be the
ciBe if it were merely " gotten up to sell,"orhd any dubious or dangerous ingre-
dients in it Among millions of users of
all nationalities, surely some one would
find out if it were impure, injurious orunpalatable. For 18 yearB this tobacco hasbeen acknowledged to ba the bat U the
mid, and ever- - year the Bull Durham

brand(rrows more popular, the deniandforu wiaer, and emokers
more enthusiastic o er its
delicious natural flavor.
Ask your dealer for it
Get the genuine trade-
mark of the Bull.

7
There is no mischief done where

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco is used.

jallFM&VVlyiw52

AMUSEMENTS.
MCAULErS THERTEn SPECIAL.

MADISON SQUARE THEATER CO
. Co uprising :

Vt COULDOCK, ANNIE RUSSELL, J. Q.
S55AME' MfS- E- L- DAVENPORT. DeWOLF
HOPPER. ADA (VIT.M am w n rafmprnv
Mrs. CECILERUSH and others, will appear here

.1 iuo Kieuicsi, dramatic success,
Ha-ZE- L KIEKE,'ON MARCH 17 IX in

Cg"Elegant souvenirs presented to the ladles.

WANTS-MISj- CE US.
YV AIMTJSD-- TO BUY-Far- lands in Se- -

basuan county, Arkansas; also rtal estatein Fort Smith. Address Mr. CASH, care of Mc- -

W ANTED TO LOAN-Mon- ey, on real estate' nioi tgage. in sums to suit borrowers. E. D.
iviiiiv, room j..), i.aw xempie. Fifth and Oreen.

WANTED-- A good breech-loadin- shotgun.
movy iv. luurKCt St. , UPSt.irs.mr9 d&Sutf

WANTED TO LOAN MONE- Y- On
etc.. without removal. Bus-

iness strictly confidential. Call nt 31 rcro-- n t
corner Fifth, room No. 19, Law Temple building

fe27 .

TX7 ANTED Chronic catarrn and sore throat,' causing loss of smell and offensive breath,
cured bV a mild and nlpjcqnr r,r,p..t p "-

LANCASTER'S Dispensary, M'i Fourth St., near
-- """ seSdtf

ANTED Persons desiring speedy and per--
manent cuies of all private and special dis-

eases, to call on Dr. RICrl , Hours: 9 1. m. to 4p. 11. fcundays:'2 to 4 p. m. See advertisement.
au9 dtf

WANTS HELP.
WANTED Women seekirig work of any kind,

wanting servants, are requestedto call at the office of the Women's Christian As
sociation, 348 Fourth St., over Hegan's paper
o.v.u. any mui lllUg lfOIU AU lO ! O ClOCK.

inriu air

Ty ANTED BOY WTbo is quick and writes a
r tlOUU IlLU(i: nrv Sinn in nvcrm nn AH

uirasiaiiiuiti, care Courier-Journ-

AVANTED SITUATIONS.
W7" ANTED SITUATION An old and practical
It desires a Situation: onntrv nrc.

ferred. Can furnish best of recommendations.
Able tO teach all the English hrnnnho nnd mnt
of the sciences. Would take charge of an acad-
emy if desired. Acdress W. W.. b'H Fifth St.,

Hy. MI
WANTED THE TliADES.

WANTED BARBER A flrst-clas- s barber.
WM. RaGIO. Ivashville. Tenn.

FOR OUS

FOR SALE PLATE GLAaS r our plate,
plite glass for Sot180 inches, and OllS nlito 47rl K lnrma fp.paU

cfaeapif immediate application u mae 10 J. Y.
1.011 j. 1 x ou. . rouim are

FOR SALE STORE Goo 1 trade established.
rent room on reasonahlo rormc I?.,,.

particulars address W. H KELLLR& CO., Cory-do-

Ind.

FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.
T?OR SALE A GOOD STORE-HOUS- AND
X' DWELLING With all necessarv niithnlMtno..
aqd 19 acres of very rich laud attached. Anyone desuing a location for selling goods will And
this a goou point, situ .ted as it is In the heart ofone of the finest tobacco-growin- districts of the
btate. For any particulars address J. M. LUCK.
Hardyville. Hart county, Ky. mrlO eodlo

BOARDING.
"HOARDING Two large rooms, with flrst-cla- ,
j--. vauio uoaru, can do naa at Ulb Walnut sc.

jy! dtf

TOj;&ASAUCTION SALES.
Br E. K. MILLER & CO.

.

Contents of tlie Fourth-Are- . House. No.
vi'j rourtli aic, Uet. Main and Mar-ke- t,

Consisting of 150 Bedsteads and
Cotton-to- p Mattresses. .Spring1 Bot-
toms, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Carpets,
one Very Fine Desk and Stove,

AT AUCTION".
MONDAY, March 10, 1884, at 10 a. ir., we will

fthnvo "Pnrttoo 1. . ,u.i.
household goods by the flood, will do well to
attend. Terms cash

r E. K MILLER & CO.. Auctioneers.
BY GEO. F. WOOD & CO.

boots; shoes and brogans
AT AUCTION.

MONDAY morning. March 10, at 10 o'clock.
assortment fresh. Keasnn.-ihi-

gooas received since last sales, including lines of
hne custom work, Cincinnati make.

Terms casu. ARCHIE JOHNSON, Auct'r.

PUBLIC SALES.

First Annual Sale of tha Shelby County

FINE HORSE ASSOCIATION,

TO take place in the city of Shelbyville, Ky.,
April 31, 1881, composed of Pairs,

Saddlers, Harness, and Combined Saddlers and
Maies, Carriage and Coupe Horse-an- d Mares,
Roadsters, Trotters, Fine-bre- Stallions, etc.
Those desiring to attend the sale from Eastern
Kentucky can find conveyance at Chnstiansburg.
8 miles from Shelby ville, on the L., C. and L. R.
R., arriving in Shelbyville in time for the sale.
Those desiring to attend from Louisville and
points in Southern Kentucky can reach Shelby-
ville in time for the sale by train from Louisville.
No JOE SHIPMAN. Pres't.

U . M. Owen, Sec'y. mr8 6od21

COHBIHATIOH S1LE OF BOUSES

At Louisville Fair Grounds,
TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1884,
CONSISTING of "young Trotting bred Stallions

Harness Horses and Combined
Horses Parties wishing to enter horses in sale can
do so at the office of MEDDIS & SOUTHWICK,
or by addressing R. W. CONN, Valley Station,
A. W. HARDIN & SON, Worthington, Ky.

Entries close April 1. mr.l Mo4

PROPOSALS.

LETTING IsTo. 30.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bs received at the
office until Vv ednesday, March 12,

1884, at 12 M., for tne following work, viz:
Sewer. For constructing a h pipe sewer

in both sidewalks of ijroad way, from the sewer
in Broad way at Third st , to the east line of Fifth
street.

The above will be done according to the plans,
drawings and spacifications on file in the City
Engineer's office.

Bond with approved security and bids on the
blank forms furnished by the City Engineer u

a for the work.
Bidderand representatives of the press are

invited to attend he opening of the bids.
Propel ty owners interested m the above work

are requested to examine the bids, pians and let-
ting sheets

The city reserves the right to reject any or all
bias. CHARLES D JAUUL, mayor.

Uatob's Oitice, March 7, 1S3L

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S.

"ST. LOUIS "

iotHji'lHe, Hvansvllle and St. Louis Rail-way.
Eridge Depot N. E. Cor. Fourteenth and Main sta.

In effect June 3, 1883.
ISt. Louisi Night

'Mail. E:epr's.
Evansv'e
tAccom.

Lv Louisville .... 8:uk) a M 8:20 p u 3:40
Lv New Albany. . . . 8:& a u 8:45 p m 1:07
Ar Huntingburg. . . 11:27 am 11:44 pm 7:10
Ar Princeton 1:17 pm 1:34 A M 9:00
Ar Lvansvdlo 1:."j0pm 9:10 a m 9:35
Ar Rockport 1:10 pm 1:10 pm 8:55
Ar Owensboro ':10 PI 2:10 pm 10:20
Ar St. Louis 7:11 pm 7:31 a M

RETORNIXO.

Louisv'e Night Louisv'e
Mail. Expr's. Accom.

LvSt. Louis 7:45 a m 7:30 ;iLt Owensboro 12:15pm 5:30am
Lv Rockport 2:00 PM 1:10 pm 0:55 am
Ar Evansville 9:40 am
Lv Evansville 1:20 pm 0:20 a ti
Lv Princeton 2:12 pm 1:50 am 7:00 am
Ar Huntingburg. .. 3:."7pm 3:21am 8:30am
Ar New Albany.... 0:50pm 6:04 a m 12:08 pm
Ar Louisville 7:15 p m 0:30 a m 12:33 p n

Daily.
Dally excent Sundav.

No change of cars between Louisville and St.
Louis or Louisville and Evansville. Only line
luuiuugaouu trams wiia ruiiman raiace bleep- -
ers through to fat. Louis. Llegant day and smok-
ing coaches.

City ticket office, southwest corner Fourth and
mam sts. u.. and N. ticket omcoj.

Cincinnati Monttiern Raltwny.
Dpot Tenth and Maple Streets Trams Daily.

Short Line to the South.
In Effect December 5, 1SS3

Express. Exprss.
Leave Louisville 7:50 p 11 8:10 a m
Ainve Chattanoca 8:10 a u 9:25 p v
Arrive Atlanta 1:40 p m 3:40 a m
Arrive Savannah 8:00 a m 3:25 p uArrivH Jacksonville 8:15 a M 10:00 pm
Arrive Meridian j 10:00 p M 7:25 a m
Arrive Vicksburg 0:00 a m
Arrive New Orleans G:15 a u 3:50 p'li

Express. Rxpres
Arrive Louisville 0:40 p m 7:10 a ji
Leave Chattanooga 5:30 a M 7:30 p m
Leave Atlanta 11:40 pm 2:35 P MLeave Savannah 0:0) am 7:30 ! uLeave Jacksonville 9.- - am 5:45 p MLeave Meridian T:i. p m 0:00 A M
Leave Vicksburg 8:00 p vLeave New Orleans 10:50 a m 9:45 p m

Pullman palace hotel cars and elegant parlor... v.....,uUUuiucLii. uojiiut nueoverthe scenic Cincinnati Southern.
Ticket office 330 West Main street, and depot

Narrow-- G a we JJalXroad.
Trains leave Louisville, djiiy except Sunday

at8i30 A. m., 2:30 p. m. and 5:J3 p. 11.
Arrive at rrospeci a:au a. m 3:30 p. m. and

PVTMHVrWf!

Trains leave Prospect daily, excent Sunday, at
7:00 a. 9:45 a. m. and 4:00 p.' u.

Amveai iiouisviiie 7:oU a. m., 10:43 A. m. and4:50 p. u.
SUNDAY TXAIXS.

Leave rrospect at j ) a. b. and 4:50 p. m. ; ar.
ivw n, juuisvme ai 1 : ,u a. k. and 5:40 p m

Leave Lo..isvii oat lt 5p.il. and G:00 p. H.t'ar-riv- e

at Prospect at 2:05 p. m. andC:50p. m.

FUTURE AUCTION SALES.
Br TH0S. ANDERSON 4 CO.

'

' I "UESDAY, March 11, at 10 a. m., boots and
a- suoes.

W EDNESDAY, March 12, dry goods! notions,
r carpets, etc.

'IMIURSJUAY, March 13, clothing, hats and
lurmsnmg goods, etc.

"jnmiDAY, March 14, boots and shoes.

Terms cash. J. L. "BRENT. Auct'r.
BY E. K. MILLER & CO.

Assignee's Sale of Tlieo. Fnulwcttcr's
L'ntire Stock, ombracin!? the Largest
and Most Complete Assortment of
iuissia Leather Goods, Perfumery,
Musical Instruments, Willow and
Wickdr Work, Mechanical Toys,
Dolls, Velocipedes, Wagons, Toilet
Sets, Brie Fishing Bods. Ar
chery, and Fancy Goods in endless
variety, .m'

A.T A.T7GTIO:Nr. '

( lOMMENCING TUESDAY. Marcbm, 18S4. at.uj,. i,us. a.K iinu tj-t AiaiKet st.. between fourth and Fifth. nH ntin,iin,...n
j until ,1 ,a sum.
Ladles particularly Inilted. Seals prut Med.
Terms cash.
FIDELITY TRUST & SAFETY VAULT CO.,

Assignees.
E. K. Miller & Co.. Auct'rs.

FOR SALE A T AUCTION,
WALOON.'

rPIIE stock and nxtures of ihe Hotel de Raine1. Saloon, cor. Second and Main, will be sold atpublic auction luesday, March 11, at 9:30 a m

r
31ARSHAL'S SALES.

Marshal's Sale.
George Kuhbauch against Alexander McEwen,

l. i.m viittiiceiy, io. o,.jbo.
virtue of a judgment of the Louisville
hanttrv Court, rendered in thn ahnvt.

cause, the undersigned will, on t
MONDAY. MARCH 10 1884,

about the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the Cnnrt.hnnc
door, in the city of Louisville, on a credit of 8,
ii aim io monms, tne iouoinng-describe- d prop-
erty,

Two certain tracts or Darcels of land, lvinn- ri
being in that part ot the city of Louisville, Jef-
ferson county, and State of Kentucky, known as
1111 uanu:

The hrst lot fronting on the north side of Port
land ave. 35 ft. , and running back northwardly
same width and parallel to i li st cross st. (now
called Thirty-firs- t street), 198 It. to a
alley, the west line of lot adjoining what was
known as Zoeller's Brewery lot, now a tobacco
factory, and the east line being 275 ft. west of
Fiistst. (now called Thirty-firs- t street), it being
the same lot conveyed to George and Margaret
Kuhbduch by deed recorded 111 Deed Book 148.
page 164.

'Lhe second beginning 240 ft west from the
southwest corner of the whole tract conveyed by
tue Commissioner in Chancery to Theodore
Schwartz, on the north line of Portland ave.,
running thence noithwardly at right angles
acioss the tract and its north line, and running
from, the cross line westwardly over the whole
residue of the tract, fronting 111ft. on lortland
ave.', taking in the brew cry and all the appurte-
nances, beinir the same conveyed to George and
Margaret Kuhbaucn by deed recorded in Deed
Book No. 153. page G7U.

Both lots being the same property conveyed by
plaintiffs, George and Margaret Kuhbauch, to
Malcolm McEwen by deed recorded in Deed
Book No. 197, page 8. and described in tha .
uwuii in Litis aeuuu.

It is adjudged by the court that neither of said
lots of ground can be diviaed without materially
impairing its value.

The purchaser will be required to make a de-
posit of $50 under rule of eouit
. Amount to be raised $4,209 04.

The purchaser will be required to give bond
with good surety, bearing interest from date
until paid, and a lien will be retained as addi-
tional security. W. H. BAILEY,

Marshal Louisville Chanciry Court.

Marshal's Sale.
A. D. North's Adm'r 1

:ains In Chancery, No. 830, V.C.
A. D. North's Heirs,

BY virtue of a judgmentof the Louisville Chan-
cery Court, rendered m the above cause, the

undersigned will, on
MONDAY, MARCH 10, 18S4,

about the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., sell, at rublic
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court-hous- e

door, in the city of Louisville, Ky., on a credit of 8,
12 and 18 months:

A house and lot on the east side of Third St.,
in the city of Louisville, Ky., fi6nting thereon
100 feet, and bet. Chestnut and Broadway, and
extending back 200 teet to an alley, on , which
Olivia M. North lived and died I will first offer
the northern 45 feet of said lot fronting on the
eastside of Third st. and the same width bacK
to the alley. I will then offer the southern 55
feet thereof the same width to said alley,
and the improvements. I will then offer the
whole lot ot 100 feet front, back to the alley the
same width with ihe improvements, and will ac-
cept the bid or bids realizing the greatest
amount. The shares of the infant. Laura J.
Beach and Ella M. Beach, shall remain a lien
thereon until they arrive at age or a statutory
guardian executes bond as required by section
493 of the Code.
r The purchaser will bo required to give bond
witn gooa surety, oeanng interest irom date
until paid, and a lien will be tetained as addition-
al security. W. H. BAILEY,

Marshal Louisville Chance y Court.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

ITOR RENT Two large and elegant rooms, one
with a spacious f vault, and two

small connecting rooms, in the second story of
the Courier-Journa- l Building, all supplied with
beat and gas. These are the best and most de-
sirable orhce rooms m the city. Apply at

Counting Ruom. ' dtf
lOR RENT DESK OK OFFICE ROOM AtV FIELD'S Ticket Office. 342 West Main St..
near Fourth. ia5 dtf

PERSONAL.
IN CHILDREN To cure them

this disagreeable habit us Dr. Winter- -
lima s iLiiraci of liucau.

RAILROAO TIME-TABLE- S.

J.oui, ville and Nashville Jtallroad.
(Depot Tenth and Maple streets.

All trains are run bv Central Standard Time.Trains marked "daily; 1 daily except Sundav

In effect Nov 18, 1883. Leave MTive
Loms llle. Louis die

p it ForNashvilli Memp's, j
pm Decatur. Mob'e. V 'nr. 1 -- o p m 2:50 p
pm g'y,Penk'la and XO I (10 A M 2.2U A
pm forNashv'e. Chatt'ga. j "8 10 ampm Atlanta, Savannah. V 12 ;upm 2: ")J tp M Macon and Southeast I l:0'i a m 2 2iamp a For Jacksonville and 12 I'JPM 2 "n pFlorida points 1 00 A M 2 JO aFor Humboldt. Milan i

Mempnis, Little R k. , 12 in p M -- 51pm
and the out'mest "l'UO A M 2 2J A

For Knoxv. W 'm Sp'cs. i
Ashev, Col'bu. t h'nand

p M 7.10 ACarolina points I
For Lebanon. London t

andKnoxtille '810 am 0 40 p
BomIu g Green Acc'n j P M ll'OOAMBiirdstown Accommad'n 4 '.5 p m .S:.'0

.nVUffel Meemg-earst- New
M.mrli f.alaco ,?leeping-car- s to Little Lock.Sp s',nox,'"lle' Atlanta. Chattanoo.-- a and

""Y"1?; Fla' w'thout change. ThrouVn
CedareSKVvIe?lphlS'c,Warm rin?s' N'

Sleepers on 2:30 a. m. trainopen in depot at 9 p. m.

X. nnrf N. It. Short-lin- e ntvitlon.(Depot, river front, between First and Second.
In effect Nov. 18, 1883. Arrive

Louisville. Louisville.
KnitPln'tl T... i .

Baltimore.
N.

A M

Y and the bast i p m

For I.exing'n, Viash'n,
Philadelphia, Balti- - 3:00 p mmore. ind New York, I

ForCin'U, To'do DeftC'l'vel'd, Buffalo. Al- - 2:30 a m
b v, Boston and East. ) '50 P M

.uv.uimu iiiu way i

stations f 7:40 am
For Lexington, Fr'kf't A Mand way stations ( 2 30 p MiFor Shelbyv'e, Taylors--1 7:00 a mv'e, Bloornfl-l- d. etc . f 13'5" p M
Frankfort Accoinm 11 . pmLagrange Acconim'n 13.55 p M

m

u
11

M

a
M

M

II

it

u

l:li'A M

12:35 p M

7:00 p H

1:10 am
12 3oPM

7 40 PM
A M

5:20 pm
9:10 A M
7:00 p m

O.IOam
1HU

Washing la? e Sleeping-car- s to Philadelphia.
Wo,! York without and

niW! er Northern and Eastern
openSind'epotr9pSLeePer " S:3 A' "'

JeffersonvlUe . Madison and Indianapo-li- s
Jiallroad.

Trains run by Central ntundard Time
o 5. "o 1

Leave Louisville o 4 a M 7 55Leave New Albany 4)9 am, 7(11Leave Jeffersonnlle. . . . 5 .1.) a M 8:05Arrive Seymour
Arrive Columbus. 7J0am(

S10AM1 9:42Arrive Indianapolis 0:45 am 11.00amArrive Chicago 0:52Arrive St. Louis.... ...Arrive Cleveland... 0:52 p mAn lve Buffalo ' 3 42am . .."Arrive Boston '1:20

a a
am
a M

0:i-.A-

ah
A it

pm

No .No. 7.

310pm 715pm
2 68pm 7.00 pm
3:20 pm 7:J4pm
4:5Bpm 8:42 pm
5. I") p m u:2U p 31

0:42 p m

7J1PM ....
8 '30 p M ....
7:00 pm 10:30 pm

0:47 a a

42a'm ......
1 ' 42 p m . .

40 am

Leave Louisville
Leave New Albany
Leave Jeffersonvills.
Arrive Seymour
Arrive Columbus.
Arrive ShelbyvUle.
Arrive Rushville..
Arrive Cambridge City
Arrive Indianapolis
Arrive Chicago .
AinveSt. Louis .
Ainve Cleveland.
Arrive Buffalo
Arrive Boston. .'

No. 10. No. 4.
Leave Indianapolis. . 4 10 a m 7 :25 aArri re Jefferson ville 7 1) AM 11.15amArrive New Albany .

Arrive 7 .15 A M A itLouisville ... " ' ) A 11 11 '") 1

nq .'. so. ,

Leave Indianapoln. . .
Arrive Jeffersonville

I.5U p HI P u
Arrive '.05m lu..i, p irNew Albany p u pArrive Louisville .. 7 13PM n ,r

except Sunday."11 10 AJlo

Train leaving Louisville at 7: Dalsleeping car, to Chicago. Train leaving
a. m. has chair car unl uhV.a
without change, daily except sTmlly Depotnortheast comer Fourteen. ad

Clirmpi-ak- e ami Ohio llniltcn,,.
Only Line Running Solid Trains Between Louis.ville and Wasmngton C(ty.
Depot, Water oireet, between 1 irst and Second.

TlCKoturnce. 346 IV. Alain otreot.
New Standard 'lime

Klst Line, Daily. --

'ailv. Sinnl n
Lv Louisville .J 00 . (' ( nAr Lexington 0 3.1 11:..; a M
Ar Hutiiiugion 1:00 7:00 p uAr Charleston
Ar Aldersou . . 8 2,1

Ar White Sulphur
Ar Covington I a a
Ar Cllffon Forge. I" u IKAr Goshen 1 1 oil H
ArStauntoa, Va.. 1:11'
Ar Wayuesuoro. .. 1 4u piArAfton 1 50 PU
Ar Charlottesville, Va .. 3:10 p it
Ar,)vasuington 7.10 P u
Ar Baltimore 6:55 p m
Ar Philadelphia 3 00 a 21

ArNew i'oric o:JuaLv Charlottesville 3 10 p M

Ar Richmond b: tu m
Ar Newport News.. 1015 AMAr Old Point Comfor: 10 45 A H
Ar Norfolk 11:30 AMLv Chiton Forire 11.10 AMLv Lexington, Va.... 3:1up.m
Lv Lynchuurr 2 JO P M
Lv Danville 7'24 PMLv Greensboro 0.5 j p M

Ar Louisville 7 00pm 5:15 p M

Washington Exnr ss leaves i m.iooni., I

with Pullman carsard solid traiu to Washington
D. u. without change. At Winchester, at8;10 p. m.. Pullman cars from Cincin-nati are attached, running through to Rich-mond, Va., without chlnm ,l.o,
connection is made with Richmond and Danville
and through train of the Atlantic Coast Line forthe Southeast and Jacksonville, Fla.

Connection in Union Depot, Waihicgton, forBaltimore, Philadelphia, New York and the East.Philadelphia passengers can remain in sleepers
until 7 A. m. .

Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern It. It.
In effect December 16. 1883.1

For Qwensboro, Henderson, Paducah, Memphis
and the South and Southwest.

Ticket office, 340 W. Main st. Depot, cor. Four.
teenth and Main sts.

E press. lAccoin-Dail-
Stations. , jniouation

Leave Louisville 7:50 A M 4:10 p m
Arrive Cecilia 1010 AM 6:45 p M
Arrive Ehzabethtown ... 10:40 am 7:05 p M

Arrive iira son bpnngs. 11 12am,
Arrive Owrnsboro 5:05 r m'
Arrite Nortonville 3 '27 P M

Arrive Hopkmsville 7'50 p M

Arrive Madisonville 4:35 p mI

Arrive Henderson 6.10 p M
Arrive Evansville N 10 PM
Arrive Paducah 7:U0 p m

Arrive Mayfleld S.27 p m

Arrive Fulton : ,M RU
Arrive Cairo 10 45 p m

Arrive Memphis 1:20 A Ml

Arrive Louisville 7 (JO p M 9:35 AM
Accommodation runs daily except Sunday.

Louisville, New Albam an Chlea'jn R. n,
"Aiouon nome

Depot, Corner Fourteenth and Main sts.
City ticket office southeast cor. Third and Main.

No. 1. No. 3.
Ex. Sun. tDaily.

Lv Louisville 7:40 a m 7:30 pm
Lv New Albany 8:00 am 7:50 p if
Ar Mitchell..-- . 10:23 a m 10:07 p
Ar Lafayatte 3:42 p m 00 a M

Ar Monon. p M 4:07 am
Ar Michigan City. 7:15 p m

Ar Chicago . , S:25 r-- m 7:30 A M

No change of cars between Louisville and Chi-
cago. The only line running solid trains through
to Chicago. Pullman palace Budett sleepers on
night trains. Diagrams for sleepers at city tickec
fnce, southeast corner Third and Mam streets.

No. 2. No. 4,
'Ex. Sun. Dally.

Lv Chioago 7:40. 7:45 p it
Lv Michigan City. 8:55 a M

Lv Mouou 11:10 am l l:05 p si
ArLatayette 12:22 p m 12:09 a M ,
ArMitcuell 5:49 pm 5:00 A.
Ar New Albany 8:15 p vi 7:15 a ji
Arixmisviua. 8:35 p 11 ', : 15 a a

Dailv ercent Sundav. tllallv.
Union depot corner Polk street and Fourth av-

enue, Chicago. City tickec office No. 122 Ran-
dolph street.

Ohio ana Mississippi Railway.
(In enecc buuday. Decemoer 2. 18SJ.)

Leave Arrive Arrive
iLouisvillejDestin'tn tLouisvills

Cincinnati 7:00 A M 12:05 p M 8:00 p a
Cincinnati . .. 12:25 PI! I 0:35 Pit 12:35 p H

Cincinnati 11:45 A M I 7:0.) A M 11:40 p it
St. Louis 18:20 A M 0:20 pm O. ,U A II

St. Louis 17:30 P M 7:30 a m ' 0. 5 P M

Indianapolis . . t7:00 a a 11:30 a h 8:uo p it
Chicago t7:00 a i - 0.25 PM 8:00 p it

Trains marked I, daily. tDaily except Sunday.
This line makes two hours the quietest time

between Louisville and St Louis with no change
01 cars, and is the only hne under one manage-
ment between these two cities Parlor cars on
day Hams, Palace sleepers on night trains Thi,
is the only mute running a through sleeping-ca- r

to New York via Pai kersburg, Washington. Ba-
ltimore and Philadelphia. ree parlor cars to
CiueionaU.
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NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.

Persona mailing copies of the

Coerier-Journa- l o friends abroad must

place two-ce- stamps on all of our
editions, and three-ce- stamps on aU

double numbers, or they uiU be detained in the

Louisville post-offic-

"BUSINESS."
Saturday, March 8. The week has been

decidedly unsatisfactory in many business

relations. The weather has been execrably
bad, cold and stormy in northern latitudes
and wet and slushy in the central and south-

ern. It has interfered more or less seriously

with business everywhere, and in the Ohio

valley the conditions have been such as to re-

duce trade to minimum proportions. This

has increased somewhat the depression of the
business temper; and the commercial world
is just now sadly in need of some such stim-

ulus as would be furnished by a cheerful
opening of the spring season, with auspicious
crop prospects. There has been more quie-

tude in important branches of trade such as

iron and textile fabrics. Mercantile failures
for the first time in three or four weeks show

an increase. The railroad situation, as re-

spects rates, is not more satisfactory, but, on

the contrary, the continuance of irregulari-

ties in rates constitutes an increasing prob-

ability that cutting is irremediable
under the present conditions of trade
and the existing appliances of regulation.
Advices as to the winter wheat crop have
been rather favorable on the whole, but for
the first time there are reports of serious

damage in one or two localities in Kansas,
Missouri, Illinois and Ohio. The flood of the

lower Mississippi has no significance in re-

spect to any crop.
In Western markets the, tendency in grain

was in buyers' favor until yesterday. There

has been in some markets a good shipping
demand for winter wheat, flqur and corn,
under the stimulus of low freight rates, ship-

ments having been made from St. Louis at
14c to New York. A corresponding break
from its 80c rate is imminent at Chicago, in
anticipation of which there have been large
negotiations for flour and grain. In Western
centers wheat closes ic higher than
a week ago, corn is c higher, and oats

(oio higher. Rye is steady and bailey
Higher. In seaboard markets prices have
fluctuated, but show no important changes.
Winter wheat is evidently assuming a
stronger position, and is stiffening uiider the
influence of legitimate demand. In New
York there is a rumor current that No. 2
red winter is to be cornered. Receipts of
graiu have been moderate at most points,
but are latterly increasing. Exports, mod-

erate. Advices from 1,200 points in the
corn States are to the effect that the stock in
cribs has decreased from 8,500,000 to 6,500,-00- 0

bushels in five weeks. Provisions have
been Irregular, declining slightly early in the
week, alterward advancing, and closing a
trifle lower than a week ago. Hogs have ad-

vanced 1085c in the West, and cattle have
declined 102.20e. Cotton has ruled steady
in the spot department, but futures are a
frifle lower.

The iron markets are dull, and pig is
rather favorable to buyers. The dry goods
trade has been quiet. Woolisflrm, Coffees

, are without important changes, the option
market in Njw York being steady at a de-

cline of 5(10 points. Refined sugars are
' lie higher m New York. The New Or-

leans market is firm. Petroleum has
be n lnegular and panicky. Pipe-lin- e cer
titieate declined 8c, causing a number of
failures in the Pennsylvania gambling ex-

changes, but at the close the price has
half the difference lost. Leaf
has been firm. Whisky has

been steady. The quinine boom was
broken as suddenly as it was formed
by free sales from ttie stock of Powers &
Weightmaii, wnich brought the price down
about 50c per ounce tp the starting point of
the rise.

In New York money has been easy. The
banks have lost heavily in gold, and the re-

serve resources have been reduced $7,000;-00- 0

in round numbers. Exchange on Now
York has declined to par at St. Louis, in
consequence of large grain shipments and a
local pressure for currency, but at most
Western points it has ruled about steady.
Foreign exchange has ruled firm, but the
rising tendency has been checked by largo
shipments of gold. The banks still hold on
seserve $32,000,000 more than a year ago,
of which 20,000,000 gold and $12,000,000
legal-tend- notes. Government 4 and 4
per cent, bonds have dec lined a trifle, but
other issues are steady. Stock speculation,
has been brisk at times in certain specialties
under manipulation, but in the general list it
has been tame and flabby. Changes in prices
are unimportant.

Foreign advices have been of no special
significance.

SMALL OBJECTIONS.
One of the most surprising objections

that could be made against the Exposition
is that it is'too big a thing for Louisville
to have. The other objection to which
Col. Young referred in his interview yes-

terday, that it brought down on some of
our householders crowds of visiting kin,
can be accounted for, because there, are
mean people even in Kentucky, the land
ot hospitality. AU

like to hangout their latch-strin-

but there is some ground for suspicion that
some of them do not like it pulled.

But how anybody identified with' Lou-
isville, with his life, his fortune and his
sacred intelligence wrapped up in the
destiny of our city, can say that a thing we
have had and can have and which makes
us better known to the world than any
event in our history, is too big a thing for
us, gives comprehension the go-b- The
man who says that certainly makes a'most
humble application of the warning of the
sin of the angels, and fliugs away all am-
bition. He has not aspiration enough
even to be a cross-road- s politician, and is
not even fit for treason, stratagems and
spoils. The only suitable habitation for
biich a man is some deserted village, and
the sooner he sleeps with the rude
forefathers of the hamlet the better it will
be for the village. If a man has such hu-
manity as this he 6hould have the modest
stillness that ought to accompany it.
There are men m Louisville who said in
the beginning that the Southern Exposi-
tion was too big for Louisville; they said
it on the first day, when they saw the
town turn itself out in its gala dress when
the President of the United States formal--
ly opened the Exposition; the .said it, be-

cause they said il in the beginning, when
thev saw crowds of strangers week after
week thronging our hotels and business
places; they still shook their heads and
said it when (hirly thousand people gath-
ered in one space to witness the closing
exercises. They s iy it no iv because they
always said it. Tuey have the air of hu-
mility, but it is simply the self-prid- e of
opinion that apes humility.

When Col. Young said the other night
at the meeting that he determined to take a
f lub and kill the first man whu threw up to
lum an old gntvauc he indulged m a fig

ure of speech that might profitably be put
into practice. If these grievances could
be listed in print, it would be the most ab-

surd string of woes ever presented to the
public. The man with a grievance is not
the most agreeable companion, even if ho

havo a real grievance. The most ridicu-

lous thing in human experience is the man
who counts one in a million who com-

plains that the rest of the crowd do
not treat him with distinguished
consideration. It is safe to say that there
was not a grievance now nursed by a Lou-lsvill- o

man that was not the inevitable con-

sequence of the magnitude of the South-

ern Exposition. One man claims that, en-

tering the gate with 750,000 others, the
turnstile took occasion to creak on his
passage. Another, being one of 1,400 ex-

hibitors, complains that he didnot get ten
times as many exhibited tickets as any
one else. Another thinks it all right toJ
have entertained the press, but thinks that
he,, out of 1,722 stockholders, should have
been selected as tho ideal ' stockholder to
have done the entertaining. Another
thinks that the judges of awards should
have been selected with rigid im-

partiality, but with an eye to giving
him all the medals he could possibly
want. It is true there is a Power that
numbers the hairs of our head and notes
the falling of tho sparrow; but sensible
men know that )n the human handling of
many things and many persons with equal
rights and entitled to' equal consideration
all must be treated alike, and that among
such numbers the only way to do justice
to all is to show favors to none.

The man who thinks the Exposition too
big for. Louisville, and the man with an
Exposition grievance, make a fine team.
One eats dirt the other is a kicker. It
would not be a bad thing if between the
humble pie and the kicking they could
mutually annihilate each other.

BALD ROBBERY. .
Every man in W United States who

wears clothes and pays for them should'
read this:

The New York Times publishes a com-

parison of the difference in the prices in
New York and London of men's clothing,
which no d reader can consider
without acknowledging the injustice of

the outrageous svsteui that makes such a

difference possible.
For instance, a broad-dot- h dreis-su- it wIucJl

costs $50 in Keic York costs only 23 in Lon-

don.
A heavy businm suit whkh costs $30 in

New York, costs but $13 in London.
A spring serge or rcoat which costs $20 in

New York, costs but $8 50 in London.
A tcinttr bearer overcoat which costs $35 in

New York, costs but $14 50 in London.
A silk hat irhich costs $5 in New York,

costs but $3 in London.
These articles altogether cost in Neio York

$140. Ln London they cost but $61. The

man icho buys tiiese clotlies, tlierefore, in
Neio York pays $79 more fur them than he
could buy than for in London.

What causes this difference in the prices
of the two cities?

Our tariff.
No one will dispute tluit, with the tariff

removed, the same goods could be pur
chased as cheaply in New York as in
London, at least as cheaply plus the freight
rates between the two cities.

The man who pays, therefore, $140 for
clothes in New York, really buys $G1

worth of clothes, on which he pays $79
taxes.

And where do these taxes go?
If the goods are manufactured in this

country,' not one cent reaches tho Treas-
ury. It is simply $79 taken by law from
the man that buys $G1 worth of clothes,'
and given to the man who grows wool and
tho man who makes cloth.

If the goods are manufactured abroad,
$79 goes to a Treasury which does not
need it and which can raise all the revenuo
it required on whisky, tobacco and articles
of luxury.

Iu cither case tho purchaser of the
clothes gets absolutely nothing for the $79
of the $140 which he spends.

If on buying thb clothes he had to pay
$61 to the clothierand $79 directly to a
tax:collector, how long would he stand
such extortion? t

In result there is not a particle of differ-
ence between that system and the present
tariff system, according to which he is thus
unnecessarily and exorbitantly taxed, not
only on his clothing, but on nearly every
other necessity of life.

How long will the people of a country
which claims to bo free submit to this le-

galized robbery, which those who uphold
it, and grow fat upon it, are pleased to call
a "Protective" taiiff? '

THE WHISKY SITUATION.
The vote iu the House ot Representa-

tives on the motion to take up the Bond
Extension Bill was certainly nnvthing else
but encouraging to the advocates of that
bill, though the vote was not conclusive of
its ultimate fate. The vote was a small
one, being 83 less than a full House, in-

cluding pairs, and at the same time there
were no affirmative votes except from
friends of the bill, while there were prob-
ably some negative votes cast against giv-
ing the bill pitcedence over an appropria-
tion bill, without regard to its merits.
These considerations suggest tlflit there is
yat a chance of success, but it can not be
denied that a demonstration in force, to
use a military phrase, has been made, and
that a discouraging check has been en-
countered.

It may be in order at once for the large
holders of whisky to concert a

plan for the export of their stock to
Bermuda. It is likely that, by concentrat-
ing goods under one association in large
quantity, exceedingly low contracts can be
made on through bills of lading to Ber-
muda. Railroad freights are very irregu-
lar and low, grain having been taken this
week at 14c from St. Louis to New York,
and probably to Liverpool on a through
rate of 20c. It is possible that advantage
can be taken of the freight market to move
out whisky on terms almost as advantage-
ous as arc offered dealers in the seaboard
cities. Goods exported and reimported
will avoid the 4 per cent, interest on the
deferred tax, and will have the benefit of
regauge on reimportation Items which
will perhaps overpay the charges of trans-
portation and foreign storage. The inter-
est on the deferred tax for two j ears will
be $3 25 pirb.irrel, and the saving on the
regauge about. $2 per barrel. The pig-
headed policy of Congress in making nec-
essary tho large aggregate expenses of such
operations, for the benefit of foreicrn ship
owners and is to
be condimni'd. but unv hnnesr plan of
dtfenw is adaussibk a traue lubh lut

$20,000,000 of taxes this year on property
which they roust hold two years longer
before selling.

American newspapers have almost
without exception discussed the Queen's
book in a tone of amusement and satire,
but the English press havo been much
more severe on this absurd effusion. The
Courier-Journa- l has chosen to treat this
subject with the ridicule which it deserves,

but it lias never, as has been charged, in-

sinuated aught against the good name of
Victoria. Tho English press, however,
are not so just m this respect, fts the
Philadelphia Press says:

"The Englishman has hedged his ruler about
with such divinity that nothing short of a scan-
dalous passion can account to him for the com-

monplace selfishness and foolishness which she
has here displayed. The English press are In-

dignant that she does not rise to tho height of
great political crises; that she throws no new
light on the great historical epochs of her reign;
that the whole of one Important campaign sig-

nified to her only the death of the Princa .Impe-
rial, and another the safety of her own son; that
with the crown of a great empire on her head
she babbles of pleasant little dnvesinthe hills,
of the furniture in her chambers, and, above all,
of the good qualities of a Highland gillie.
Majesty is invested in their eyes with such a
dazzling glamour that they feel an angry con-

tempt for the Queen, 'who prates,1 says the
Pall Mall Gazette, 'as if she had the habits and
tastes of a country 'squire's wife.' "

In truth, as has been remarked, she is
just such a woman. She is bourgeois,
with the gross appetites of the house of
Hanover, "all of whom loved a hearty
meat washed down by liquor," while she
has tho Stuarts' "canny thrift" and de-

light in accumulating money, with
George III.'s taste for vulgar society and
stubborn added to which
is undoubtedly a touch of mental disinte-
gration.

Our Cuban neighbors are suffering from
a commercial crisis which results from
heavy taxation, an unsound currency and
a sluggish market for sugar. Cuban na-

tional finances are at odds and ends, and
as the proportion of gold and paper cur-

rency is nearly equal to the worst ex-

periences of our own during the late war,
it is not wonderful that private finances are
also deranged. There has been great delay
in selling sugar in Cuba, as well as iu.Louis-iana- ,

as the prospect of lower duties has
reduced buying limits, while holders have
preferred to tako the chances of legisla-
tion rather than sacrifice their property.
Several heavy failures are reported in
Cuba, and great distrust pre-

vails. Our Canadian neighbors are
reporting just now tho heaviest
run of failures ever known in the Domin-
ion; and American bankers are, pursuing a
very guarded policy in dealings with hat
country. Mexico has had her nickel panic;
and the pigtails, determined notto.be out-

done by Christendom, have inaugurated a
fairsized commercial panic in several of the
open provinces of China. After making
this survey among tho smaller nations sur-

rounding us, it is pertinent to add that
commercial and financial affairs iu all the
great nations are in a normal and appar-
ently substantial position, though in no
country is there any evidence of unusual
piospenty.

Posson Jo Cook, with whoso move-
ments and deliverances the Cqurier-JouitNA- i

energetically tries to keep its
readers familiar, has evidently been

affected by the atmosphere of
Boston. Possou Jo recently went to
Kcene, N. H.. to deliver a lecture, and
while there the Rev. Mr. Price asked him
to put in a few spare moments by drop-
ping into prayer- - meeting and delivering a
prayer, which Posson Jo consented to do.
But when Mr. Pr.icu called for Posson Jo
lie found him in a siesta, on awaking
from which Posson Jo was so enraged
that Mr. Price says the Posson called him
a "nuisance" and a "barbarian;" that the
Posson "looked and acted like a crazy
man." and that he spraDg upon him
(Price) and would have thrown him down
stairs "had I not been his superior in
physical strength and prevented it." Pos--so- n

Jo is evidently getting jealous of Bos-

ton's most distinguished citizen, Mr. John
Sullivan, or of Ohio's muscular Chiis-tia-

Posson O'Boylan.

Dr. N. T. McTea6ue, of Corning,
Ohio, a devout member of Father O'Boy-lXn'- s

church, has written a statement 'in
dorsing as true the remarkable charges of
McDevitt against the belligerent Father
O'Boylan. On the Sunday preceding the
day on which McDevitt was kukluxed, Dr.
McTeague says thaf'after having denounc-
ed McDevitt in the most violent terms, and
asking God to curse him and all those who
would have anything to do with lum, he
O'Boylan came down from the pulpit,

locked the door, and began to organize his
mob. There was a committee appointed
to attend to tho business. He would not
allow McDevitt's letter to be read, saying
it was not fit to bo read. Hannigan, tho
leader of the mob, said: "I'll shoot him
full of holes. I'll riddle him with bul-

lets." O'Boylan said: "111 lead ye I'll
lead ye! If any one's shot I'll be first."

Fatiieu O'Boylan, the priest who stirred
up the Ku Klux to expel McDevitt from
Corning, Ohio, has written a card, in which
he shows that he is at homo in the use of
stalwart English. He accuses McDevitt
of telling "an infernal lie," and calls him
"a cowardly assassin, a hypocrite, an aping
infidel and villain" and " a miserable
sneak," concluding with the solemn decla-
ration to the people of Ohio that "I see no
law to protect any man down here," in
which statement the Ku Kluxed McDevitt
will doubtless heartily join.

Bismarck's organ, the TageUatt, says
Minister Sargant can not remain in Ber-

lin without affecting the relations of Ger-

many and America. The attention of
Bism rck's organ, the Tageblatl, is called
to the fact that America doesn't care a
pretzel how soon the relations may be
"affected" between itself and that part of
Germany represented by Bismarck's or-
gan, the Bag Tagblalant.

Tire Mayor of Danville was one of Mr.
SnEiiMN's witnesses in the "outrage" in-

vestigation. The Mayor of Danville testi-
fied that he "got the drop" on a Democratic
Magistrate and shot him dead. The Mayor
of Danville being a Readjuster, of course
this little incident "doesn't count. "

Winti.r seems to have a strong liking
for the lap of Spring this year. Indeed,
the hoary old roysterer couldn't freeze to
the coy damsel more resolutely if he were
Gov. Crittenden and Spring were Patti.

s.iu- - igii arc :he latest things
fr 'm the but hei s The mime is an unde-etiv- i

i lui cm tne Camus rac.

PEOPLE WE KNOW.
Mr. Beecijer deniis the report that he

is to go to England on a lecturing tour.
Gen. Grant has laid aside his crutches

and dispensed with a doctor's attentions. He
walks with a cane and drives out often.

Jay Gould will return from his South-
ern trip by way of St. Louis, and attend the
annual meeting of the Missouri Pacific March
11.

The New York Times' alleged author
.of the "Bread Winners,'' Thomas Hunter, a
New York school teacher, denies the allega-
tion.

Senator Fair, of Nevada, is having his
son educated as a mining and civil engineer,
and is having him prepared for the Harvard
School of Science. '

Tns Boston library can happily afford
luxuries. It has just paid $1,400 in London
for a bound volume of 19 autograph letters
from Byron to his mother.

"I AM never in to newspaper men," is
the message which, according to the Boston
Globe, Mr. Edwin Booth recently sent by his
servant to a waiting reporter.

The eminent violinist, Joseph Joachim,
is said to have changed his mind, and will
not come to this cpuutry next winter. Let
us hope that he will change it back again.

It is current gossip at the capital that
President Arthur can hum correctly two
bars of the air, "Over the Garden Wall. "
There is a good deal of hum m President
Arthur.

TriE Hon. James Russell Lowell, our
Minister to England, was the first of the
foreign Ministers to receive a copy of the
Queen's book from the hand of her Private
Secretary.

Dr. Wendell Holmes, now seventy-five- ,

goes over to Cambridge once a month
and charms the medical students with his
chat about college men and days. He is still,
sprightly, and wears well his advancing
years.

Mr. n. B. Clawson, the Scandinavian
Mormon, who has had four wives tbreo of
them living and twenty-eigh- t children,
should bo invited to come East and lecture
on ' 'How it Feels to be Colonel ofYourOwn
Regiment."

W. H. Mallock offers himself as a
Tory candidate for Parliament for the St.
Andrews borough in Scotland. But the
Scotch may possibly think some other
qualifications are necessary than the ability
to write "Is Life Worth Living!"

Dr. Sciileiman and his wife, with tho
necessary workmen, have gone to Marathon
to examine a tumulus in tho midst of the
plain, which he thinks contains a cenotaph,
that is, a monument not containing bodies,
but raised to the memory of the fallen.

The Vanderbilt homestead on Staten
Island has been used for several years as a
beer garden. W. H. Vanderbilt has just
given notice to the tenant that tho lease will
not be renewed. It is said that on the site
will be built a large chantablo institute as a
memorial to Commodore Vanderbilt.

A Parisian recently exclaimed regard-
ing Gen. Gordon: "A people which, amid
general skepticism and selfishness, produces
such citizens, has more power than a large
standing army could confer. It would, in-

deed, be to despair of humanity not to bo
certain ot England's defeating the Mahdi."

Wilkie Collins recently strayed into
a London theater where "The New Mag-

dalen" was being played. .The ushers
whispered the fact among the audience, and
there was an unanimous call foV "the
author," which only ceased When the famous
noveles't appeared on the stage, blushing and
bowing.

The Rev. John Snyder, of St. Louis,
the gentleman who interviewed Mr. Conk-lin- g

while he was eating, has refused several
offers from newspapers desiring him to act
as special Western and Southwestern corre-
spondent, covering tho territory formerly
looked aftor by Joe Mulhattan, the Beaming
Ananias of the Sage-brus- h District.

Joan IIart, the Morey-lette- r man, says
a New York letter, is in a bad way. Two
weeks ago his evening pappr, the Echo, sus-

pended from sheer drouth, and there is not
tho slightest earthly oxcuse for printing his
morning paper, Truth, since A. Oakey Hall
left it. Hart has little left save his reputa-

tion, which a jury recently valued at $60.

TnE lato James Stokes' estate is valued
at $0,000,000. The reason that Mrs. Henry
Dale, his daughter.is trying to break the will
is that she is named in the document as one
who shall receive a life interest only in the
estate. The case is being argued before Sur-

rogate Rollins in New York, and Mr. Evarts
i the senior counsel for the testator's sons,
who seek to uphold the will.

ABOUT WOMEN.
Mme. Modjeska supports at her own

expeuso a school for Polish children in New
York. . '

The petite Countess. is
one of the prettiest women in the foreign
circle in Washington. She is a typical
Swedish beauty, with golden hair, blue eyes
and fair white skin.

Miss Selma Borg, the Finnish scientist,
lecturer and historian, claims that the story
of "Hiawatha," written by Longtellow, is
based on an old Finnish mythological folk-

song, adapted to the Indian.
When a delegation of Woman Suf-

fragists visited the White House, and Susan
B.Anthony sai 1 to the President, "Ought
not women," he stopped her short "and
smiling put the question by." He is to be
excused if he thought it was a leap-ye- pro-
posal.

One of the female lecturers before the
Woman's Suffrage Convention delivered a
lecture on "Woman Before tho Law." The
lecturess is right. Woman was before the
law. It is safe to say tbat if there had been
no woman in tbo Garden of Eden there
would have been no need of law.

The condition of woman in India is yet
susceptible of great improvement. Female
education is almost neglected. In Madras
and Bombay of females under
instruction to the total female population is
about one in 400; in Bengal it is one in 976,
and in the northern provinces it is one in
2,169.

Since Queen Victoria ascended the
throne sue has received an annual allowance
of 385,000 for her expenses, but of this
amount no less than 131,200 is absorbed in
the salaries paid to tho fortunate people
whose duty it is to aid in spending her
Majesty's handsome income. Sometimes
the British people feel a ripple of indignation
when tbey reflect that such an immense sum
is swallowed up annually by a horde of
titled drones, who, in reality, do nothing to
earn the salaries which they draw with such
regularity.

Mrs. Langtry is deliciously conscien-
tious. On Ash Wednesday sho refused to
give an Ash Wednesday matinee, because she
desired to go to church and bo real good.
In tho suit which the manager of tho New
Park Theater brought for damages, he says
that it was proper enough to prefer the wor-
ship of God to playing in a theater on a holy
day; but as she spent Ash Wednesday af-
ternoon at a minstrel performance in Niblo's
Garden, he wants SI, 500 damages.

Meritorious mid I uasiallable.

The Morrison bill takes ground on which
the Democrats can go before tne country in

a Presidential campaign. Sneak away from
that position and you concede that the Re-
publican tariff you havo so often denounced
as honey-combe- d with abuses is, after all,
meritorious and unassailable.

MJZ. VILltVIt F. jijtomjsit
Mattes a Manly Reply lo ihe Charges of Mr.

Hugh Dftrrlny.
To the Editor of the Courier-Journa- l.

St. Augustine, Fla., March 4. For
nearly a month past I have been absent from
my home in Russellville, Ky., spending
much of the time bunting and fishing with
some friends in the remote solitudes of
Floriaa, 400 miles south of this antique city,
and so far removed from the confines of
civilization that even the cosmopolitan Courie-

r-Journal was never seen. My State
pride was very painfully wounded when in-

quiry revealed the fact that not one of tho
Seminole Indians had ever heard of it. For
the first time in my life I recognized the wis-
dom and utility of the missionary system of
enlightenment, and was greatly rejoiced
at meeting the evangelists, Dan. O'Sullivan
and Ben. Barnard, chaperoned by Dick
Lacey, on their way down to the everglades
as advance agents ot the Coukier-Jour-nal'- s

scheme to introduce the
plan of salvation among the

benighted descendants of Osceola. Return-
ing here Saturday, my first employment was-t-

read all the back numbersof the Coup.ier- -

Journal, which an energetic news agent
over at Jacksonville had kindly kept for me
at the pi ice of ten cents a copy, and in this
way I have just acquainted myself with tne
sensational narrative of Mr. Hugh Barclay,
Jr., published in the issue of Feb. 22 as part
of the proceedings of the Legislative
committee having in charge the
investigation of the Anchorage asylum,

It is impossible for me to fatuom the pur-
pose, or comprehend the meaning, if any. of
ins unprovoked, unexpected, unnecessary as-

sault upon me; and equally difficult for me
to understand by What rule of procedure, or
parliamentary precedent, the members of
that committee will attempt to justify a
method of inquisition so foreign td the pur-
pose of their appointment, so offensive to tho
spirit of the law under which tboy are pre-
sumed to be acting, and so unfair, unjust
and cruel in its bearings upon private citi-
zens. Without any conceivable excuse or
reason, in the face of everv established prin-
ciple of legislative jurisdiction, in open
contempt of law, morals and con-
science, these official guardians of public
virtue are posing before the poople as tho
abettors, if not the instigators, of private
scandal. At least one-ha- lf of Mr. Barclay's
romance is irrelevant, redundant, incom-
petent as evidence concerning tne asylum
management, mere sparks struck from the
anvil of his distempered fancy, shedding no
light upon the subject of ( investigation, but
directing the gaze of the idle and the malev-
olent toward the private lives of men and
women of the State, whose unsullied reputa-
tions Mr. Barclay's vagaries ban never soil-- not

even with the aid and of
this sworn commission. What right
had this committee to inquire into
his supposed personal grievances againt
me? What business have these
gentlemen, appointed to ascertain and re-
port the facts connected witu the govern-
ment of one of the eleemosinary institutions
of the State, to consent to, if not encourage,
the production and record and publication of
testimonv, not even remotely germane to
the subject, but the only possible effect of
which is to traduce and defame people who
are not parties to the proceeding and to
whom no opportunity has been given to ap-
pear and protect themselves against the

ot the mistaken or the malicious ac-
cuser? If this portion of the committee's
work is a specimen of the value ot the whole,
its report will be about as authentio a
contribution to the history of Kentucky
as the travesties of Beckett are to the juris-
prudence of England, or the magnificent
hyperboles of Munchausen are to the litera-
ture of travel. Iu view of Mr. Barclay's
unfortunate mental condition, his statements
excite in me no emotions of auger, and noth-
ing lemains for me to do but to enter, as I
now do, an unqualified denial of all his evi-- t
dence respecting the alleged loan of $100 to
Mr. W. W. -- Jjyles, in consideration of his
surrendering to me certain papers belonging
to Mr. Barclay, which I desired to suppress.
The story is utterly without foundation.
There is not the smallest semblance of truth
in any part of it. In conception, form, ut-
terance and substance it is, so far as 1 am
concerned, one unbroken series of inven-
tions a pure fabrication from beginning to
end, unsupported by one solitary fact, inci-
dent or circumstance. No such loan was ever
made to Mr. Lyles by me, as an officer of the
bank, as an individual, or otherwise, nor by
any one else, so far as I know, or have rea-
son to believe. Mr. Lyles never at any time
mentioned to me the existence of any such
paper or document, nor did he ever at any
time express, directly or indiroctly. any de-

sire to borrow or otherwise obtain any
money from me in any capacity in connec-
tion with any paper or document, the pub-
lication of which would havo been "damag-
ing" to my character. The whole story is
a gratuitous fiction which may account for
tho committee's anxiety to hear it. I will in-
dulge in no harsh characterization of Mr.
Barclay's causeless arraignment of my char-
acter. To do so would be neither mahly nor
just, for such conduct on bis part, examined
in the light of my intimate association with
lum for many years prior to his confinement
in the asylum at Anchorage, can only be ex-
plained upon one of two hypotheses either
that ha is of sound mind and destitute ot all
honor, or that he is the hapless victim of "a
mind diseased," and devoid of all moral ac-
countability. I trust that it may never be
my misfortune to accept the former theory
as the true solution of a career which has
"shed disastrous twilight" on so many
hearts, and flung its baleful shadow upon so
many homes. Wilbur F. Browuer.

A Happy Youn Editor.
Franklin ((7a.) News.l

Last Sunday was our eighteenth birthday,
and in a few weeks the News will enter upon
the ninth year of its existence; so, therefore,
we are a little more than twice as old as the
Aews. Little did we think eight years ago,
when we"(iad never attended school a day,
tbat iu our.'eighteenth year we would aspire
to tho editorial staff of the paper that we so
uear in the past delighted to bear our father
read, being incapable to read it ourself .

A Convenient Solution,
Philadelphia Call.

"See here, my frieud, that dog of yours
killed three sheep of mine last night, and I
want to Kuow what you propose to do about
it?"

"Are vou sure it was my dog?"
"Yes.1'
"Well, I hardly know what to do. I guess

I had better sell him. You don't want to
buy a good dog, do you?"

A Chnncn for Ulsmnrrk.
Nev3 York Commercial Advertiser.

An "international Dog Show" is what the
people ot Cincinnati propose to call their
coming big bow-wo- Had it been an in-

ternational hog show, w hate an idea who
would have made a gooipresiding officer.

Do Vou Hear This, Girls.
New Oi leans Picayune.

It is not proper for a young man to call at
the house of a young lady without having
been invited to do so. Nor is it proper for
him to make love to her without having first
been invited, indirectly.

Gould's (hsrlty.
Philadelphia Call.

"If I were to give a dime to charity where
dollars are demanded," says Jay Gould, "I
would be bankrupt within a year." This
explains why Gould never gives a dimo to
charity.

Quench Vesuvius With a qufrt Run,
Wilhamiport Bienkfast Table.

An Omaha pastor is trying to put a stop
to Sunday night courting. He might as
well try to comb out the snarled mane of the
raving ocean with a fine tooth comb.

IVot on a Hunt This Year.
t,

It Is worthy of remark tbat the Presidency
is not seeking anybody this year with half
the zeal that several people are seeking the
Jresidency

The Eternal Vrari Are Hers.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

In the bright lexicon of tho Democracy
there is no such word as surrender.

The Trouble Explained.
Philadelphia Item.

Better fence in Manitoba to keep off another
blizzard.

Abnormal Spinal Elasticity.
New York Horn i ag Journal

The backbone of winter must be made of
rubber.

Written for the Courier-Journa-

BACHELOR CRITIC.

An Hour With the Bluff Critio of the Great
Americaa Publishing House.

AET AND WOMEN,

The ideas of bachelors seem to have special
weight, and we confess to having a certain
reverence for those unmarried women called
"old maids." An uninspired writer tells us
that, once upon a time, a man applied for a
season ticket to Saint Peter at the "Gates
Ajar," and could not produce satisfactory
credentials of having been through Purgato-
ry. Another party applied, who confessed
that he had not been purged of sin in the
proper way. but, he remarked, "I have
been married." The Saint-keep- at once
threw the gate open, saying with a bow and
smile of sympathy, "That is just the same;
so have I." The aggrieved party outside
exclaimed, "Why, I have been married
twice!" "Then go to Hades," said St. Pe-
ter, "for Paradise is no place for fools."

The world seems in sympathy with the
celestial custodian on this line, and "The
Reveries of a Bachelor," by Ike Marvel, or
Donald G. Mitchell, "The Bachelor of the
Albany," and "Bachelor Bluff," all bril-
liant and successful books, show that these
men stand as high on earth as, by a
certain text in the Book of Revelation,
they seem to do in Heaven. The great
Catholic church makes bachelorhood an
essential qualification for its ministry, and
boys who do nicely at collego are given a
sheepskin with their names glorified as
Bachelors of Arts. It is not so necessary
for women, although some schools give it,
fo every girl is born a Mistress of Arts.
Having said so much, it may be as well to
quote on the other side the words of Boyle:
"He that said it was not good for man to
bejalone, placed the celibate among the in-

ferior ordeis of perfection" for Oliver Bell
Bunce, the famous critic of the house of D.
Appleton & Co. (Bachelor Bluff), is a mar-
ried man, with a beautiful cultured wife,
and a son and daughter, or possibly more
since we knew him, that any man
might be proud of. Having been his edito-

rial associate in 1869, many of the words
following entered into personal conversa-
tions. The "Bachelor" see3 so clearly, and
has such a womanly sort of intuition, that
one needs be either a good listener or a very
brilliant person to be entirely at ease with
him. In this he resembles the late Judge
T. W. Thomas, of Georgia, who saw truth
so, clearly that he never could understand
how one could differ with him and be hon-

est. John R. Thompson, of Virginia, the
successor, and for a time the associate, of
Edgar Allan Poe m the old Messenge.r,
and who died while literary editor
of the Saturday Evening Post, with
W. C. Bryant, was another of the keen
Clitics who saw at a glance what dull people
do not always see when the thing is ex-

plained to them. Foe himself bad the gift of
instant insight, and his collected writings on
contemporary authors will rank in among
his chief productions, ip the day that critics
discover what he knew; that his prose poem
Eureka is worth a ton" of Sells and an
aviary of Havens. Our "Bachelor" is not
used to being kept waiting, and says, as we
sit opposite and lift the fragile tea-cu- p of
china two centuries old, "Remember that
Truth commonly goes in russet and Error in
purple," We reply, that as he is being re-

ported, he must remember how difficult
it is to get a compositor to see
tbat an attribute personified becomes capi-

talized like a proper name, and adds: "Is
that opinion to be put down without the in-

verted commas, or as borrowed?" He an-

swers: "I have borrowed from everything
and everywhere, to the best of my ability.

He is richest in this world who bor-

rows most." We put in what lawyers call a
"leading question," about the capacity of
people to borrow, which is a better ex-

pression than learn. He fiushes a little, as
very earnest men do, and answers:
"Whether a man learns or not, sir, depends
upon the sensitiveness of the chemical plate,
called his brain." He adds in a sort of
sub growl: ' 'There are people who begin by
knowing nothing, and go on accumulating
ignorance to the end of their days."

That black tea, taken from the egg-she-

porcelain, is delicious, and while he refills
the cup we venture to tell the story of the
university man who boasted of having been
through two colleges. His listener re-

marked: "Tbat reminds me of a young calf
I once had that sucked two cows." "And
what of that, sir!' demanded the collegiate.
"Nothing of that, save that it was a great
calf," was the calm reply.

The Bachelor does not take kindly to in-

terpolations and says grimly : "Tho victim
had his remedy in such a simple question as,
'Was it not your mother who had the calf?'
He adds: 'What are opinions' calf or
no calf ''but imperfect knowledge? We do
not have opinions about the multiplica-
tion table or the equinoxes. An
opinion is simply the angle of reflection, or
the facet which one's individuality presents
to a subject, measuring not the whole nor
many parts of it, but the dimensions of the
reflecting surface. It is something perhaps
if the reflection within its limits is a true
one." Not feeling quite sure of the size of
our "facet" then reflecting the "Bachelor,"
or rather of his opinion of its size, we, to
change the tense from the present, asked him
if, in going out to breakfast, his preference
was for the married or the unmarried.

He leaned a little back, with that precious
tea cup poised on two fingers, and began a
verbal picture as if he saw it all in the witch-
ing tea leaves at the bottom of his cup. The
true oesthetic does not strain his tea.
He said: "It was only three weeks ago that
I accepted an invitation from my friend
Appleby. Appleby is married. He has a
wife. Most married men have, you say,
but Appleby's wife, makes him many times
married. I shall not soon forget the
first morning that I entered Appleby's break-

fast room. It faced the north. Then it was
warmed economically by stray heat coaxed
away from the kitchen range and persuaded
to diffuse itself within this circle of domestic
bliss which it ordinarily failed to do. A
breakfast room not cheered in winter
by a bright blaze is unworthy to
sanctuary the domestic virtues. Thir
was not all. Appleby's breakfast room
was bung with varnished paper, and was
furnished with chairs and buffet of oak.
Upon the walls were a few black,

prints, gloomy iu wooden frames. The
floor was covered with an d

carpet, because that cheerless color does not
show the crumbs. Tho window-curtain- s

were there were no window-curtain- The
room was adorned In this particular with
buff shades. This was Appleby's breakfast-roo-

all garnished and beautified in the fine
spirit and under tho perfect domination of
'doraestio bliss.' To this breakfast-roo-

came Mrs. Appleby in an old shawl and curl
papers, and several young Applebys, all in tu-

mult and snarling disorder. In this cheerless
room, dull for want of cheer-

ful tints in the furniture and for lack of a
blaze on the hearth arranged purposely for
a hurried aud comfortless matutinal meal
the 'domestic bliss' of the Applebys showed
itself in an hundred irritabilities."

We do not write down all the "Bachelor"
says, good as it is, but wait, with pencil and
note-boo- k bid behind the silver tea-ur- for
him to see another picture in the of
his wizard-divinin- g cup. He needs no push-

ing, now that he is on his hobby, and pres-

ently the second picture begins to grow like
tnis; ' It si as only three days after that I

went to breakfast with genial John
Bunker. Jack js a whole-soule- d fellow,
who knows when a thing is recherche, and
who has the wit to appreciate a bit of bache-
lor felicity. He always breakfasts in his l-
ibrarythis being the name that his man
James gives to his book-roo- where he has
a few books, a few pictures, and gathers all
the little tasteful articles that he owns, such
as a vase or two, a statuette, a rare print, a
bit of china; all of which he tones up with
warm upholstery. I, for my part, like to
eat in my best apartment; to partake of my
meals under the pleasantest and most en-

livening conditions. Eating and drinking
is, with me, a fine art. That 'good
digestion may wait on appe-
tite', and health on both,' I put
ray mind in its sweetest, calmest, most con-
tented mood by means of all of the agreeable
surrounds that I can command. Hence I
looked around Jack Bunker's cozy apart-
ment, lasting all the points. In the low,
polished grate there was a blaze from bitu-
minous coal. The shining coffee-po- t stood
on a brass pendant, and from it issued low,
murmuring music and delicious odors. The
fire light was glancing up on the picture
frames and gilt backs of the books, and the
warm tinted walls and the ceiling, on drapery
that fell over the doorway, and that partly
shut out, partly let in at the windows the
bright glances of the morning sun. Then,
the brilliant white cloth on the table, the
easy chairs for host and guest, a new picture
only sent home the day before, standing on
an easel near, and tho morning paper warra-m- g

by the fire well, it was a pleasant pic-
ture." So it was, for the "Bachelor" saw
just such another room, reflected in the mir-
ror of the porcelain in his hand, and in the
tea-ur- n and its few silver adjuncts. Asa
"leader," we quoted from his friend, Mr.
CarriWay, who has "a weakness for senti-
ment:" "But think of some beautiful crea-
ture sitting by the side of the urn, serving
your coffee, praising (not-- applauding, Inter-
posed the 'Bachelor') the pictures, list-
ening appreciatively as you read a bit
of news from the morning journal, perhaps,
with her hand in yours or with her dainty
feet on the fender' ('why say or,' said the
Bachelor, 'it may be both) chatting with
you softly but joyously over many pleasant
themes."

The "Bachelor" said: "It must be admit-
ted tbat is a pleasant picture, but w ba6 if the
'lovely woman' comes down to the breakfast-roo-

frouzy and fierce? What if she appears
iu dressing-gow- n aud hair brushed, not
combed? What if she has a chronic fondness
for deshabille? Hovv if she prove cue of
those whose nerves never get calm or in ac-
cord until after the morning has passed'
If I open the door to a 'lovely woman,'
there is no telling what Pandora's box I
shall uncover. It is a conviction of mino
that perfectly refined domestic comfort is
understood by men only." We reply with
one word, "Heresy." Ho answers:
"Women are not personally selfish enough
to be fastidious in these things. They
have a cheerless and aggressive neatness-mo-ral

and inflammatory, rather than lux-
urious and artistic. Women are rarely
epicurians."

We were aware of not making a verbatim
report in our short-ban- d notes behind the
tea-ur- and the pencil paused in our
interest as he told how woman prefers
dress and Vanity Fair to intellectual repose.
He argued that he was not a heretic, but a
teacher, and that when women understood
that, as society goes, domestio comfort is not
a necessary consequence of marriage, they
will go to work to mako it so. He said that,
with rare egotism, they scorn the idea of men
being able to havo anything orderly, neat or
tasteful about them, without women to sup-
ply the conditions. He quoted history to
show that domesticity in women, where it
has existed, is, as in the Orient, often en-
forced. He concluded by a twin picture of
the two Ideas of the Lares and Penates. "I
am wearied," says the husband; "let me sit
by the flre and dream and rest." "Iam
wearied," say's the wife; "let me visit my
friends, or go to the opera or concert to ba
refreshed."

We, silent in horror, listened while he said
that women prefer a hole in a wall, the hot-a- ir

register, to t, and will shiver aU
day if the almanac does not say it is the
season to make fires. Some are unconquera-
bly untidy, and the tidy ones make a tem-
pest of their neatness. The assthetio ladies,
instead of making borne lovely, create a
museum, in which to move is to knock over
a toy or a gim-crac- The last word is not
his.

Again, as a leader, we uttered one word,
"Poetry." He answered that the function
of poetry is not thought, but emotion, and
disagreed with the couplet of Keats, as ap-
plied to poetry:

"It should be a friend
k To soothe the care3 and lift the thoughts of man. "

He says that few, unacquainted with the
application, would name poetry as this
"friend," but thinks more would name
music or religioD. He quoted from the Prtn-cess- ot

Tennyson:
"Out we paced,

I first, and following ihroux the porch tbat rang
All round wiih laurel, issued in a court
Compact of lucid marbles," eto.,

and showed how, deprived of the
rhythmic form and melody of measure, the
thought would be mere prose.

He wanted to give ma his ideal of a house,
and of feminine tact, but Isugessted "Art,"
and the ideal school of Dore, that would do
away with the realistic. I had in my mind
the Carl C. Brenner Autumn picture, which
is just a group ot beeches in a Kentucky
lowland in the fall, with a warm atmos-
phere and a few fallen leaves on the mirror
face ot a pool, the water tinged with
autumn simple nature. Ho did not give us
time to mention our favorite, but said:
"For my part, I haven't the slight-
est objection to people seeing visions,
but prefer that they should begin by
seeing fact3. The sculptor who translates
all of the thousand expressions that exist ln
the human figure, will rival the great Phid-

ias. The landscapist who possesses himself
with all the facts of nature will outdo all ot
his competitors. I pgiut again to my group
of trees who will come and paint them?
Not feebly and vaguely, but to reproduco

them in all their glory who will do it? You
would find a hundred idealists to one with
perceptions and hand true enough for the
task. Idealism is, in fact, the cheapest thing
in the world. So far from its being tbat
which cultured people only can comprehend,
as critics say, it is distinctly the thing that
the crude, untrained public admire."

As I crumpled up my notes that were so
imperfect in their transcript of his quick,
nervous speech, I ventured to say: "How
would it do to make your opinions into a
toxt-boo- k for the common schools?"

His wifesand daughter came in just then
certainly not what he objected to in women,
and he took his wife's hand with that
courtly, chivalrous touch of the old school
that is so beautiful, and said, as Be turned
the facet of a splendid diamond toward me:

"This reflects light very perfectly, but not
largely. How many school-gi- rl miuds
would be so true?" That expression be has
never written. C

Stupid Out Rich.
Gath on Tund-r- f It.

He has no imagination at all; he almost
takes the fancy out of oue of his paintings by
standing before it. His nature is Holland
Dutch, more fond of an interior scene with
pipes and beer aud cattle than of all the ef-

fects of Turner or the restorations of Gerome.

Just Give Him Time.
Ph i ludcl vhia Times

A point in Mr. Blaine's favor he isn't
sowing sectional tares in the Dubllo wheat.



LONDON'S OUTCAST.

'Xh Bitter Cry" That Made the People of Eng-

land's Capital Open Their Hearts and
Pnrs to the Poor.

"HIS BLUE-EYE- DAELIKO."

EprcialCorresmondeiice nf th? Courier-Journ- a .

jjONDov, Feb. 83. It has beau tbe fnsuiou
this winter to show a kindly regai d for the
poor. In the autumn a bombshell burst
over tbe couatry in tbe shape of a small
pamphlet, enutled "Tao Bitter Cr? of Out-

cast London." Such nn opening of eyes
and emptying of purses as followed this na-

tion never witnessed before. In the work
of relief the initiative seems to have been set
by a kind Providence, for buch mild weather
lias not been known in tixty years. A
marked feature of the epidemic was the uni-

versal impulse of all classes to go and see for
thumselves. None doubted the correctness
of the revelations made in the pamphlet,
yet every one was anxious to veri-

fy them by personal observa-
tion. Contrary to their custom, a
spirit of enterprise was exhibited by oven
the newspapers, representatives of these be
inj sent on daily and nightly visits to the
haunts of vice and misery, and the sicken-

ing details being spread before the public the
day following, with such regularity and
realism that we seemed for a time to be liv-

ing in tbe same squalid rooms as the poor
and to breaths the putrid atmosphere sur-

rounding them.
Tne results of tbesa explorations were sat-

isfactory on the whole; but in individual
cases serious trouble ensued. One reporter
got the small-po- another got bis bead
punched, and another, who had undertaken
to impersonate a vagrant, was taken to tbe
lock-u- But the press, though a leader in
this movement, was far from having a
monopoly of it, for the clergy, tho aristocra-
cy, and pven tho Government, took
it np. When Sir Charles Qilke, a mem-

ber of the Cabinet, started out to
make the rounds, the climax was
supposed to have been reached. This, how-

ever, was not so, for within tho last week
Eoyalty itself has entered the field. Tho
other day, accompanied by a couple of
friend, no less a personage than the Prince
of Wales made a visit of inspection. He
was in cog., of course, but his, features aro
to well known in London that it was impos-
sible for him to escape recognition ; and ru-

mor bath it that in some of the abodes visited
the conversation between the wretched in-

mates and the one whom tbey knew to be
heir to the throne was exceedingly touching

so much so that the Prince was visibly af-

fected. But, be this as it may, there can'be
no doubt that bis tour in the slums has ruado
him

A SADDER AND WISER MAN,
nor that it has added greatly to his populari-
ty. Doubtless we shall hear soon that other
members of the Queen's family have fol-

lowed in the Prince's footsteps, and if only
tho old lady herself would take a trot
around, spending a little more time in acts
of practical benevolence among the starving
thousands ot London, and a little less in at-
tending weddings and christenings in low
life among her "beloved Highlanders," the
climax would indeed be reached, with re-

sults, too, no less satisfactory to the Queen's
own health and spirits than to the parties
benefited and the general cause of active
philanthropby.

But the Queen, whatever her personal de-

fects, is certainly blessed with an active and
useful set of children. It may be justly
charged that they gobble up some of tbe best
positions in the public service, but it can not
be alleged that, after having secured . theso
fat places, they loll around on purple and
leave others to do the work: It Is nothing
for the Duke of Connaught to spend two years
of exile at a military post in Iudia? Does
JiUinDurgn rrraKe no sacrifice when ne cruises
m foreign seas for months at a time, while
his wife revels in tho gayeties of the London
season and makes almost nishtly visits to the
theaterl How much the Prince of Wales is
doing everybody knows. Practically the
Sovereign, and with all his mother's work
on his hands, he still finds time to respond to
tbe calls of sweet charity and has just shown
himself ready, not only to patronize
the poor, but to even visit them, and offer in
person both sympathy and help. The Duke
of Albany is likewise busy. This fourth son
of Her Majesty is the special friend of tem-
perance societies. He is credited with being
personally a total abitainer, and in a recent
speech is reported to have said that drink
was ' the worst enemy England bad to fear. ' '
Strong words these tor a British Prince too
strong, one man felt, evidently, for a couple
of weeks afterwara this miscreant flung the
contents of a pot of beer at the Prince's head.
But His Eoyal Highness, it is to be booed,
will not be turned trorn his chosen course by
a little affair like this. Any one, be he Prince
or peasant, who advocates temperance in
England is sure to find that he has an uphill
task and must expect to be treated with in-
dignity. This cause, however, is moving on,
an i with royalty in the lead wo may expect
to find

ITS FUTURE PROGRESS
greatly accelerated.

The breach of promise case in which Mis3
Finney, better known as Jliss Fortescue, lato
of the Savoy Theater, will seek to obtain
$350,UQf 'from Lord Garmoyle, grows in
interest from day to day, and when it
finally comes up for trial will no doubt at-
tract widespread attention in both countries.
'Ihe circumstances are altogether excep-
tional. When the heir to an earldom be-
came engaged to a popular and beautiful
actress, it was inevitable that the affair
would become a subject of newspaper gos-
sip, and that the movements of the parties
would be closely watched by the sensation-lovin- g

public. To such an extent has this
been done in the present instance,
that really tho romantic courtship
has been carried on under the gaze
of all London, every incident having been
proclaimed as from the housetops. The
general public, however, looked upon the
match with approval. In choosing a bride
without regard to her rank, and m defiance
of social prejudice, Lord Garmoyle made
himself, for the time, quite a hero, while the
fortunate lady, who was regarded as having
made such a good catcb, was no more en-
vied by her sisters of the stage than she was
admired and lauded by the outside world. It
was supposed to bo a genuine love affair,
and when all the facts came to be known
it was found that there was not such a
wide divergence as appeared at first
in the social status of the couple.
In personal character, Miss Fortescue
turned out to be the pink of perfection
a very important point as things go m this
queer world, though we have not heard how
Lord Garmoyle stands in this matter, and
nobody seems to think it at all important to
inquire. Caesar's wife must be above sus-
picion, even though Caesar himself bo a rake.

But the great difficulty was in the matter
of descent and the relative station of the two
lovers. When, however it transpired that
Miss Finney was the daughter of a highlv
respectable London tradesman, and when
the public recollected that Garmovle's father,
Earl Cairns, was tue son of a Belfast woolen
merchant, and that his elevation to the peer-
age was of recent date, and was due to his

SUCCESS AS A LAWYER,
it was felt that the pair, despite the ap-
parent gulf between them, could come to-
gether after all on something like an equal
footing. This was ihe outside view of the
case the view of the' people: but the aristoc-
racy looked at the aftair differentlv. I am
told that from the first publicity of the en-
gagement Lord Garmoyle has been won- ed
almost out of his life by appeals mado to
bun trom this class to break off the match,

nd rumor designates, us hii chief torment-
or, the Pake,o Richmond. This gentleman,
protesting against tha marriage of a pro-
spective Earl fo a wom-u- i who, though vir-
tuous, was held to Lo b neaih bun in rank,
reminds one verv much of butau reproving
Bill. Those, fa.ai.hai- vwtli ihu history of
Charles If,, flora w.umi tho Hichmonds re-
ceived their ti'le and estate-- , cjnforred
under the meat disgraoefol tireomstances,
will know at once what h meant, and a word
tt.. the wise will be sufficient

The opposition of the intended bride-- f
room a father wan more natural and jut ti

llable. Being a strictly religious man, the
most devout, perhaps, of all the English
peers, constantly in demand as Chairman of
all the great church meetings, he would, of
cour.-e- , baso his chief objection to the match
on the ground of his conscientious scruples
against the stage. In reporting Earl Cairns
as having said that he looked upon all theat-
rical people as so much "dirt," Lord Gar-
moyle has probably been guilty of gross

But it is an open secret that
this gentleman does not patronize the play-bous-

and that he believes the theater to be
exerting a baneful influence. For the father,
consequently, 6ome allowance can be made.
Many, indeed, will feel leal sympathy for
htm. But nothini; can justifv the interfer-
ence of other peers, nor can anything exten-
uate the base conduct of vtbe recreant
lover. Even those who share the
feelings of Earl Cairns toward the stage
mu-- t still admit that to make a plaything of
a virtuous girl, and then heai tlessly cast her
off simply because she belonss to ibe theat-
rical profession, is an act which, deserves at
once the severest reprobation and the very
heaviest penalties. If anything could add
to the ignominy of Lord Garmoyle 's course,
it would be the pusillanimous letter be
wrote breaking off tho engagement, in
which, it is said, he expressed regret at hav-
ing to part with his

"blue-evk- d darlino,"
and wound up by asking her to name her
solicitor. In dealing with defendants in
cases of this kind, English juries are pro-
verbially severe, and it is expected that in
this instance they will be unu-uall- y so. Miss
Fortescue, however, will hardly get all she
asks. But she need not repine over her
financial prospects, for, to a great personal
beauty, she now adds a world-wid- e notorie-
ty, not at all discreditable to her; and
though she is not an actress of the first
rank, her services are already in great de-

mand by enterprising managers, and it may
be safely predicted that when she returns to
the stage she will not' only receive an ova-

tion, but will reap a golden harvest.
It must not be thought that the attitude of

Earl Cairns, as set forth of above, represents
the feelings toward the stage of the gen-
erality of church people over here. His case
is quite au exception, for most of the mem-
bers of that body go to the play with as few
scruples as they go totheirprayers, and there
is no end of theater-goer- s even among the
clergy. It is not long since Canon Shuttle-wort- h

followed Mr. Harris, ot Drury Lane,
in delivering an address from the stage of
that theater just before the final act in "Cin-
derella," and in paper the indefati-
gable manager of that house announces a
special matinee for the families of poor
curates, inviting not only these, but all other
impecunious ministers to bring their house-
holds to tne performance fiee of charge.
This will seem like something of a novelty to
Americans, and the strangest thing about it
is that Mr. Harris claims to have taken this
course in response to appeals made to him by
the clergy themselves. Many doubtless ,

with the writer, that this is carrying
the clergyman's free-pas- s business a little
too far.

The old Blandford-Aylesfor- d scandal is np
in the courts again. This case has been a
running sore of comiption for several years.
It first broke out when Lady Aylesford and
Blandford (now the Duke of Marlborough)
eloped together. Later on came the sicken-enin- g

details of the Marchioness of Bland-ford- 's

successful divorce. Other develop-
ments have been the separation of Lord and
Lady Aylesford (neither being able to get a
divorce), and tbe passage of a bill through
the House of Lords to prevent hr Lady-
ship's illegitimate fon from succeeding to her
husband's title. It is said that, wien Bland-for- d

tired of his mistress, he settled matters
with a pension of $3,5'J0 a year, and the
Earl of Aylesford got rid of her at the same
price. This, with ber private fortune, has
enaoled the trail lady to get along tolerably
well. But ber husband, it appears, has re-

cently stopped payment. This last freak
forms the ground of the lawsuit, which
commenced on Tuesday, Lady Ayles-
ford suing, through her trustee,
for tbe Arrears. The defense is that one of
tbe conditions of the settlement was that the
Countess should in no way "molest" tbe
Earl by ber subsequent conduct, and tbat
this condition has been broken, the lady hav-
ing, it is alleged committed adultery "with
persons known and unknown." It is further
alleged that her child, which she admits to
be the sun of the Duke of Marlborough, is
habitually called by the name of Lord
Guernsey, a name which is the exclusive
property of tbe prospective Earl of Ayles-
ford. These circumstances, it is contended,
constitute legal "molestation," and render
void the Earl's arrangement for ber sup-
port. Upon tbe question of whether simple
adultery can be considered "molestation,"
the Judge has already ruled in the negative.
But upon the peculiarly aggravating cir-
cumstances of the case he reserves judgment
to an adjourned session, when, it is ex-
pected, the wayward Countess and the am-
orous Duke will be called to testify. H. T.

The Society Girl.
When the work of building a tower on the

plain of Shinar, whose top might reach the
heavens, ended in failure and confusion,
may we not guess that tbe first astoundod
grumbler tbat found tongue to speak threw
the whole blame upon the women) asks
C. D. F. in the New York Evening Post.
And if this were so, then in all lands
and - in every language bis successors
have lived and spoken; and vain the
hope that fire or flood, pestilence, war or
famine, or any like disaster will rid the
world ot tne entire kith and kin till the com-
ing of the final conflagration. And even then
may we not imagine that some blazing, fiery
taunt from the "last man" of the race will
gleam forth on the scroll of tbe dissolving
heavens? A very recent arraignment of
the "society girl," quoted from the old
and well-wor- n catalogue of her sins by a
writer in one of our city journals, presents
her as passing a butterfly existence in
balls, routs and other fashionable dissipa-
tions and without one serious
thought or act in life a vain, empty-heade- d

nonentity, and so on to the end of a chapter
with which we are all quite too familiar.
The fault with all such pictures as these is
tbat tbey are grievous caricatures or solitary
and exceptional specimens which an honest
and unprejudiced analysis would' reject as a
truthful and intelligent description. Of a
whole class the class in this instance being
tbe "society girls" of our country. It is to
be hoped that the lines of life of this
sprightly but sarcastic and misleading critic
will yet be cast in scenes and places where
a different type of American girl the real
representative of the young womanhood of
our country shall pass before and impress
bis vision. For tha land abounds with girls
in society and out of it. whom Providence
has blessed with beauty, good sense and the
attributes of earnestness and high endeavor,
which should save the sex, as it does not,
from the shafts of ridicule and ignorance.
Thousands of these girls, who may, if they
will, live lives of listless ease and luxury,
aro nevertheless accustomed to walk
their five or seven miles a day, wield a steady
oar in boating, make their own dresses for
home or party wear, make cake, puddings,
pies and bread, while malting sunshine in
their homes; and this class is neither degen-
erating nor decreasing in number. Tao
anathemas will continue; yet, all the same,
the derided "society girl" will continue to
robe berelf in gay attire, wear ribbons,
laces and such toilets as suits her whim or
fancy, without loss of either conscience or

and go on enjoying life as best
she may till time ends all.

"Aell Gwynne" a Plagiarism.
Pall Mall Budget.

' 'The critics, ' ' writes a correspondent, ' 'do
not appear to have discovered that Mr. H.
B. Farnie's 'Nell Gwynne' is nothing more
nor less than the coolest plagiarism of a mu-
sical comedy known to old play goers as
'Rochester; or, King Charles U.'s Merry
Days,' by SV. J. Moncruff, played respec-
tively at tbe Olympic and Adelphi Theaters,
with Elliston and Wrench as tbe hero. Tho
Weasel ot Mr Arthur Uo'uerts is tho Starvi-mo"s- e

of Keeley and Buckingham. The
Beadle of Lionel Brough is the.4mru Squeak
of Henderson and John Reeve, Mr. Varnie
even condescends to borrow the 'counterfeit-rat-catcher- .'

This once lamous comedy or
farce, said by the critics of its day to be
'one unsophisticated broad grin,' has been
duly spoile I by providing four characters
tor Miss t. John, instead of retaining the
original Countrss of Luvulauyh and Lady
(Jay, who made the plot perfectly clear.
'Rochester' should not have been forgotten,
because it has a certain historical interest. "

The ew Huis-ia- Uniform.
U'nll Mall Gazette

A new part in tue equipment of a Russian
soldier is a militai y handkerchief , designed
bv a Russian otlicer, winch has a border
representing the mo-- t lively battlo scenes,
with a full description of each picture, while
from the middle the soldier mav take a lesson
in the mechanism of all kind-'o- f nfles and
guns, ot which clear and accurate drawings
and minute explanations are given.
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THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION.

Notes and Comments on a Gathering In Louisiana,

the Most Intelligent Part of Whioh Was
Composed of Colored Men,

LOUISIANA THE NEGEO'S HOME.

Correspondence of the rourter-Jaumnl-

New Orleans, March 7. Tbe Louisiana
State Republican Convention, which has
just concluded its labors in this city, and the
result of which has already been announced
by telegraph, possessed numerous features of
interest, the most striking of which was tho
large proportion of colored men about 90
or 95 per cent. I use the indefinite expres-
sion, "about 90 or 95 per cent.," because
the composition demands it. The color rose
gradually from crow black to magnolia
white, and reminded one of whatthe poet
said about the Darwinian theory

"It is hard to tell
When niau became man

"Where the monkey type ceased '
And the human began. "

So, in this convention, it was hard to tell
where the colored type ceased and the white
began. The percentage of colored men wa3
about the same among the 178 delegates as
it was among the 800 or 1,000 composing
the whole body of attendants. The weight
of intelligence was obviously on the side of
the colored men, and tbat regardless of num-

bers, for should the entire number of whites
be compared with an equal number of their
colored friends, selected from tbe most in-

telligent, the, balance in favor of tbe latter
would be clearly apparent. But notwith-
standing this, the honors of tbe convention
were equally divided, except in tbe make-u-

of the State ticket, where the colored man
was not accorded an even divide, three-fourt-

of the places on the ticket being
given to white men, Butgi eater unfairness
than this was demonstrated in the

distribution op honors
between tbe custom-hous- e officials and those
who do not hold offices in that institution.
Tha temporary Chairman, temporary Secre-

tary, permanent Chairman, permanent Sec-

retary, Sergeant-at-Arm- three of the four
delegates from the State-at-larg- and other
officers and appointees of the convention,
were Custom-bous- e officials. The truth is,
that tbe Custom-hous- e fellows set themselves
up as the backbone of the Republican party
in Louisiana; but tbey do not always carry
their po nt. In the convention they opposed
tho nomination of a State ticket, but a ticket
was nominated, and with considerable en-

thusiasm. Several Republicans said to me
that tbe Custom-hous- officials bad good rea-
sons for opposing a State ticket, since a set
of meu who would thus put themselves up to
be slaughtered by the Democrats might find
grace in the eyes of tbu President aiid be re-

warded by displacing some otlicer in tha
Custom-bous-

But, after all, Undelegates to the National
Convention at Chicago went unmstructed,
for otherwise, should some niau other
than tbe one receiving the indorse-
ment of the convention be nominated
and elected President, a series of
decapitations in the Custom-hous- e would
certainly follow. Tbe Custom-hous- e doubt-
less has great weight. One of tbe grandest
buildings in the world,, with numerous high-salari-

officers and $14,000000 in the
vault, has of necessity a crushing weight.

The convention was not unanimous on
several other points. A resolution to boom
Senator Logan was killed, and one to favor
Mr. Arthur met the same fate, although bis
Administration. was indorsed. L. A. Mar-
tinet, a custom-hous- e official and editor of
the Louisiana Standard, offered a resolution
asking the removal of one D. A. Kevin, who
holds the position of Special Customs

or something of that kind, and the
speech of Martinet in- - offering the resolution
was warmly applauded, but the committee
to which it was referred smothered it in its
infancy. Nevin was the man who caused
Arthur's removal .fiom .the Port of New
York. Martinet's father was a Frenchman
and his mother

a colored woman.
He wields a free lance, and pitches into the
Administration whenever be. feels so in-

clined. Hesided with Nicbols, although ha
held a Government office, and Hayes chopped
off his official head. He was reinstated un-

der the next Administration, but this time
wanted an instruction tor Arthur and ap-
peared to again risk the consequences. He
addressed the Chair something like sixty
times during the Convention.

While the report of the Committee on
State Ticket was under discussion, the Hon.
David Young, Senator from Con-
cordia parish, offered a substitute for the
ticket, in which he nominated Hon. Mr.
McEuery and others of the Democratic
ticket as a people's ticket. This created a,
tornado of excitement, but Young and his
friends held their own for some time before
tbe convention downed them. Young is, a
full- - blooded colored man.

There was some trouble over parish repre-
sentation, and several delegates, one of ttrem
a white man, whoopenly made the announce-
ment, said they would notsuppoit tha ticket
as nomiuated.

Mr. Stevenson, the nominee for Governor,
is a rich planter, about 65 years old, and is
p. poor speaker. He accepted the nomina-
tion with a few words, announcing that his
policy, if elected, should be the

"SUCCESS OF LOUISIANA."
It is tbe unanimous opinion of tha Demo-

crats, backed by many Republicans, that
Mr. Stevenson stajids no more chance of
election than a d man of winning a
foot race.

The convention was called to order by
Gen. A. S. Badger, in Odd Follows' Hall, u
spacious and elegant building, in which the
Nichols government was formed in the con-
test with Packard. Gen. Badger is too well
known for comment here, and I might say
tha same of Hon. Wm. Pitt Kellogg, the per-
manent Chairman. Kellogg is, lpresunie,
becoming prematurely old, for one of tha
delegates, named Vance, a clerical looking
man from the parish of Orleans, in making
a bloody-shi- rt speeech on the motion to table
Young's McEnery resolution, referred to
Kellogg's "silvery hair and broken consti-
tution, the result of intolerable Democratic
rule."

When this motion was made, a delegate
asked tbe Chair to bave "that motion mado
magnanimous all down tbe line." It was
further along that another delegate said:
"Mr. Chairman, I is riz to a p'ini .of

Rev. Jackson, of tho Free Mission Baptist
Church, colored, opened tbe convention
with prayer, and it was ably done.

Hon. A. J. Dumont, of this city, tho tem-
porary chairman, is an accomplished man.
His futher was a surgeon in the French
army, and his mother a colored woman of
Virginia. Ho spaaks the French and Spanish
languages grammatically and fluently, and
has a conversational knowledge of Italian
and one or two other languages. He was a
lieutenant of cavalry under Maximilian, and
while bearing orders from that Gen-
eral to Gen. Mejia, was captured by the
Mexicans. He swallowed tho dispatches;
and escaped after some months of confine-
ment. He was Chairman of tbe Packard
Campaign Committee, and was the last to
desert that Government. He has for seven
years bem Chairman of tbe

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE,
Col. Wm. Viggers, tho Secretary, was

Secretary of tba first Republican meeting
ever held in Louisiana, which was convened
under the rule of Gen. Benj. F. Butler, in
1 S(52, and has been Secretary of every Re-p- u

olican convention since tbe organization
in 1&67, with only one exception. He is a
rotund octoroon of much urbanity.

Capt. Joe Lawler, the Sergeant-at-arm-

is a native of Ireland, and served four years
as Captain of a Connecticut company in the
Federal army. Subsequently be returned to
Ireland, was arrested as a Fenian and kept
in solitary confinement in Kilraainham jail,
Dublin, tor more than a year. He was at
last released upon condition that he would
abandon the country, which bo did. coming
again to the United States; but again re-
turned to Ireland, and was again arrested
and imprisoned. Upon being released be
Bailed for America ouco more. He- has had
many other adventures, his life reading like
a romance.

The distinguished P. B. S. Pincbback was
of course present, and made Chairman of tho
Committee on Organization. He was e ocled
first Vice President and one of the tour del-
egates from the State at large to the Chicago
Convention, Kellogg, Dumont and Badger
being the other three. Piuchback was op-
posed to the nomination of the State ticket
He was perhaps the best speaker in the con

vention. He is a man, though
turning prematurely cray.

As is usual in all deliberative bodies, a few
men did the talking. Besides those already
mentioned, were State Senator Demas, Hon.
T. T. Allain. Senator Blount and Rev.
Haynes, ajl colored. Demas Is a jet black,
ana villain is a mulatto, ihey observed
great dignity while addressing the conven-
tion, anil evinced thorough familiarity with
parliamentary tactics, and usually

CARRIED THEIR POINTS.
Upon the floor were Mike Kahn,

Sub Treasuier Herwig, Hon. George Drury,
Hon. Louis J. Souer. Merchant,
Hon. L. A. Bently, District Attorney Leon-
ard, Col. Jolly, United States Coiner Jones
and others, all white. Al-- o purveyor Gen-
eral Lewis, Hon. Oliver Pierce Landry, Hon.
Thomas Cage, Hon. John Webre, Hon. John
Cayolle, Hon. Jordan Stuart, Hon. William
Harper. Gov. C. C. Antoine and
Col. W. B. Smith, all coored; and also F.
W. Liggins, editor of the St. Mary Herald,
and Cnairman of the "sugar delegation"
sent to Washington, and Philip Joseph,
editor of the Mobile Herald, colored. It
would seem from the above list tbat the col-
ore I men bave all along bad some of tbe
honors of tbe country.

The d man in tbe house was
Charles A. Roxborough, Deputy Collector of
Customs, a native of Louisville, and perhaps
the youngest colored delegate in the conven-
tion.

The brightest vounr colored man in the
convention was John L. Minor, a native of
Louisville, clerk in the office Of Collector of
Customs, and an editor of the standard.
His father was once a porter on the packets
between Louisville and Cincinnati, and was
in the horrible collision at Madison, Inrt. ;
but was subsequently appointed a Professor
in Alcorn University, Mississippi, and finally
made Assistant Secretory of State.

Tbe convention worked slowly, and was
two days and nights in session. At times
there was

'CONSIDERABLE EXCITEMENT,
and frequently from five to ten delegates de-
sired to address tho Chair at the same mo-
ment.

Warmoth, the unenviable, was appointed
a delegate from his parish, but failed to at-
tend.

Col, James Lewis, above mentioned, is one
of tbe most prominent colored men in the
South. He raised the first regiment of col-
ored troops that entered tbe Federal army;
was the first colored man appointed by the
Government to a civil position in Louisiana,
being made Inspector of Custom, and sub-
sequently held the offices of Sergeapt of
Metropolitan Police, Captain of Police,
Colonel of Militia, Admim-trato- r of Police,
salary 46,000 per year; Administrator of
Public Improvements, Naval Officer of the
Port of New Orleans, and Survevor Gen-
eral.

It is perfectly clear to tbe most casual ob-
server that tho colored man's home is in
Louisiana. Here he flourishes to the most
sublime height; Tip.

XWO VI Lit S.

Communication? from tiuzrna Relative to the
icxt Exposition.

To the Ed for of the Cam
March 8, 188-1- . I have been very much

surprised to note the apparent apathy with
which tbe business men of Louisville vegaid
the efforts of the public-spirite- d parties who
are endeavoring to make tbe coming Exposi-
tion a success.

Having been absent from this, my native,
city for tbe last ten years, perhaps I am
better able to judge the many changes time
has wrought in this garden city.

The rapid growth of some portions of tho
city is astonishing, and in all my travels I
have not seen a city more desirable in every
respect for residence than Louisville. Put I
am sorry to have to say that I have been as-

tonished that many elements of old fogyism
still exist, which are more forcibly brought
to tbe notice of strangers than to old resi-
dents.

Louisville has advantages of location that
many cities striving for supremacy
would be proud of, and would
grasp with eagerness the magnificent
opportunities which seem 'to be cast aside
here. In this age of progress titles, like in-

dividuals, must t of the times,
and, failing to take advantage of all oppor-
tunities to enhance their prosperity, they
will be pushed to tho wall by more wide-
awake rivals. It won't do to stand still and
depend on prestige, or wait for outsiders to
build her business up of their own volition.
Every business man in Louisville has a direct
and luely mtetest in this expected Exposi-
tion, or should bave. It can be safely esti-
mated that every person who is brought
to Louisville-t- see an exposition of this na-
ture leaves 450 in the city. In the course of
the season at least lOJ.OQO visitors villi
come, if sufficient inducements are offer-
ed. They will leave 85,000,000 in
Louisville. Tho committee is asking
for the insignificant sum of $200,000
in order to make sufficient arrangements to
attract this crowd to the city. And the bus-

iness men should remember that this is to be
a peculiar season. The two great parties are'
to hold their conventions in Chicago this
summer. Louisville, in view of this fact,
shouI.i so arrange matters that almost any
one who visited Chicago as a delegate or
looker-o- p would be attracted toward this
city by tbe fine character of her exhibits.

This summer will be one of action, and
many will ba on the move. In speaking of
Louisville I mean her business men, and it
won't do for them to stand idly with their
bands in their pockets and expect to reap
any benefit for tne summer season. They
will have to bring their hands up out of
their pockets with tbe ready money in
them and say to the committee, ''God
speed."

St. Louis jumps into the arena with a sub-
scription of over half a million dollars. Cin-
cinnati is doing ber level best in this line.
Even the far-oi- l Western cities are donating
large sums for their lo"al shows.

San Francisco expends every year ove r
$400,000 on her Mechanics' Fair, and has a
permanent institution. The little city.of
Sacramento also expends large sums for ber
yearly fair.

All the largo cities in the; United States
have flne pai lis and drives. Wnat has Lou-
isville? In other States all the citizens take
pride in their metropolis.

The Mecca of Ohio is Cincinnati; of Ill-
inois, Chicago; of Missouri, St. Louis; of
Louisiana, New Orleans; of California, San
Franci-c- o; of Texas, San Antonio, and ad
libitum; but jn Kentucky, where! oh,
where is the sacred spot toward which the
pilgrim's gaze is fixed I Louisville should be
tbe place. But is she?

The city of Galveston, Texas, is a plucky
little city, being so very tenacious of ber
rights and so zealous in her desire to have
Texaus spend their money at home that she
gets up a "Mardi Gras" carnival of her own
and thus keeps many away from New Or-
leans. Louisville must keep pace with the
spirit of the age we live in if sire wants to be
in the front lank. It won't do to go in
spurts. Achieve a grand success and expire
in the effort. No. She must realize that in
adjacent cities she has rivals, taking advant-
age of every false move and enjoying every
discomfiture she has. Tbeauticipated Expo-
sition this season should txcell the last, and
should keep on inci easing in interest each
year until perfection is reached. Louisville's
motto should be "Excelsior." J. G. C.

l.ouisTille'c Crl'Ia.
To the Editor of the Courier-Journa- l.

But five short months remain before the
time will bave arrived when tha Exposition,
it we are to have one, muse he ready for

Evtry one, who is at all conversant
with the management of large affairs, knows
that this is an exceedingly limited period,
and that not a day can now be lost without
serious wijuiy. The Dnectors and the small
band of merchants, who were clear-heade- d

enough to comprehend tho importance of tha
enterprise from the start, have done all in
their power, with tbe assistance bf the press,
to acquaint our community with the impor-
tance of prompt action and liberal sup-
port; circulais fully explaining every
detail have been issued; strung and frequent
peisoual solicitations have beeu made, and
still the required sum has not been sub-
scribed. Filty thousand dollars ore yet
needed before the Directory can consider any
of the subscriptions binding, and until that
amount is forthcoming they can not, in jus-
tice to themselves and their tiust, make a
contract or solicit an exhibit.

Why there should be such backwardness
on the part of our merchants, manufacturers,
professional men and real estate owners is
bevouil rompi eUension. Why thoy should
fail to unileistanrl so simplea bum.-s- prop-
osition as is offered to them in this case is
niortifj ing in the extreme.

Statistics have been published showing
that whilst the trade of our city
last fall was healthy and considerably

larger than during the corresponding
season of 1883. when crops wero much
larger and the country more prosperous,
the volume of business of every other city
in the Union, excepting St. Louis, for the
same period showed a large decrease. This
proves beyond controversy that our Expo-
sition was of incalculable benefit, and that
our citizens have never made an investment
which has brought them such quick and
ample return. Tho remarkable success
which was achieved terrified our competi-
tors, who, for years pa-- t have, with impuni-
ty, cried down Louisville, as a place un-
worthy of being consideied a competitor,
and has taught them to resnect and fear us
Shall we now again yield to them and sink
Into our former lassitude and inertness?

No, Louisville made a great stride iorward
to tho lead last fall, and she must now main-
tain her onward course by the same spirit of
progressiveness and enterprise or she will
drop back far, far beyond the starting point.
She can not possibly remain stationary, as
her competitors, so badly routed last fall,
will assume the aggres lve if she displays
weakness; she must move on or surrender.

Expositions will be held in all the cities
that compete for our trade, and the people,
in the sections tributary to Louisville, will
be induced by "Exposition" rates to pass us
by, unless we can, through the railroads
centunng here, give them equal advantages.
Every one knows that this can not find will
not be done unless we hold au Exposition.

I am confident that there is not a man in
our community who would not protest with
all the .power there is in him against the
tearing down of tbe magnificent bui.dings
and the destruction of the valuable plant, "if
tbe question were submitted to him in this
simple form. Yet this is precisely what wul
ba done after tbe 15th of this month if tha
$50,000 needed are not subscribed. The
$300,000 invested will be scattered to the
winds, and with it will go our pride and our

The spirit of will
be broken, and many years will elapse before
any public enterprise can again succeed.
Is this, then, not a critical era
in our city's history, and is it not
the sacred duty of every one to support her
while she is faltering, and that she will not
be piecipitated backward into the gulf of
oblivion, but can move promptly forward
and onward to abundant prosperity.

Thero is but little time left us, and wa
must not wait one upon the other, hoping
against hope that tho money can be raised
without us. Every one must subscribe to
tbe extent of his ability; everyone should
piomptly determine bow much he would
rather give than allow the enterprise to fail,
and should then subscribe that amount at
once. Let us act in the present hour, and
not wait until others, who are sacrificing
their time for the cause, call on us
again and again. Let us by good
example teach our neighbors their duty
and by that means help the cause, not only
with our money, but with our inoral

We must not endeavor to get out of this
call as cheaply as possible, but must come
forward with a liberal hand; we must look
upon this as a business expense, just as we
do upon our store rent, clerk hire, traveling
expenses, or anv item wbich in our oniuion
will add to our income in.the impulse it will
give lo our trade. Nearlyall subscriptions
of $50 and $75, yes, even of $100 and S150,
on main and on fourth streets, are ridicul-
ous. They simply evidence a disposition to
allbw others to pay the fiddler whilst we
dance. Refusals to subscribe are not even
entitled to criticism ; they should be a brand of
shame. iNoouecan conscientiously say tbat be
has no interest in the Exposition, that it has
not benefited him. That which helps tue
community at large prospers each individ-
ual. The employer and tha eruploje, tha
landlord and the tenant, the banker and the
depositor are all and tba pros
perity of tne one surelv helps the other.
Then let us all lesolvo that we must act, and
let us act promptly. Let us make good our
determination tbat the magnificent buildings
of our Exposition shall stand; that we will
give them permanence by owning the
ground upon which they stand, and that by
this means we will enable the directory to
still further advance the interests of'our
city, of our State and of the South.

Merchant.
' OJjI) 1UCKORT.

An Account of tbe Attempt to Rill President
JaeliHOn.

Chattanooga Democrat.)
Andrew Jackson had rhanv bitter enemies.

Being naturally a man ofj violent temper, he
nan never learnea to control mmseir, and in
tbe discharge of his official dutv be had been
compelled to give great offense to many who
honestly differed fiom hun. His first veto of
tbe bank bills and his prompt measures to
put down nullification had inflamed the pas-
sion of bis political opponents. Many said
and believed that he was. ruining the coun-
try, and he aggravated the feelings against
him by his unyielding and imperious man-
ner.

A Mr. Randolph, who had been a Lieuten-
ant in the navy, and had been cashiered, at-
tempted to pull President Jackson's nose pub-
licly, and, report says, more than half sue
ceeded. At least tbe President's face was
covered with blood. His pride was wound-
ed in this case, but there was no actual dan-
ger.

"Had I known," said Jackson, "that Ran-
dolph stood before me, I should have been
prepared, and I could have defended myselt.
No villain ever escaped me before, and he
would not had it not been for my confined
positron." The President was seated in an
arm-cha- ir when attacked.

Far more serious was the attempt made
upon tbe President's life January 80, 1835.
On that day the President and his Cabinet
and both houses of Congress met in the hall
ot tbe House of Representatives to take part
in tbe funeral ceremonies of a deceased mem-
ber of Congress fiom Soutb Carolina. As the
President, near the bead of the procession,
was. passing out from the rotunda of the
Capiiol and was about to enter the portico, a
man stepped out of tho crowd, and,
standing not eight feet from the Presi-
dent, leveled a pistol at him and
pulled the trigger. The cap missed
fire. The man instantly drew a second
pistol from under his cloak and again tried
to shoot. But the second cap also missed
fire. President Jackson rushed furiously nt
the assassin with uplifted cane, and would
have felled him to the ground, but before he
could i each the man Lieut. Gedny, of the
navy, had knocked him down, and he was
speedily secured. The prisoner, who was au
English house-painte- r, named Lawrence Por-
ter, explained his motive in words which ap-
ply with singular aptness to tha case of tbe
wretched Guiteau.

Hearing on all sides that the country had
been ruined by the measures of Gen. Jack-
son, the project of assassinating bim had
fastened itself in his crazy mind. Tbe physi-
cians who examined bira leported:

"He stated tbat, believing the President to
bo the source of all bis difficulties, he was
still fixed in his purpose to kill him, and, if
bis successor puisued tbe same course, to put
bim out of the way also."

Lawrence was placed in nn asylum. The
insinuations of the Globe that he was the
agency of a conspiraoy obtained no general
confidence. But Jackson himself always in-
sisted tha abler minds than Lawrence's had
instigated the assault. Miss Martineau, who
witnessed the ceiemonies and had a confused
view of the exciting scene when the Presiuen i
was shot at, writes in her "Retrospect of
Western Travel:"

"When I did go to the White House I took
tbe briefest possible notice, to the President
of the 'insane attempt' ot Lawience, but the
word aroused his ire. He protested m the
presence ot many strangers, that there was
no insanity in the case. I was silent, of
course. He protested that there was a plot,
and that tbe mau wasatnol, and at last quot-
ed the Attorney General as his authontv. It
was painful to hear a chief ruler publicly
trying to persuade a foreigner that any of
bis constituents hated bim to the deatb, and
I took tho liberty to change the subject."

Gen. Jackson, to his dying hour, suspected
George Poindexter, ot of having
Earticipate-- in the attempt to assasinate

if any, even of bis own parti-
sans, shared in this suspicion.

What Prlghlt-ne- tbe London Cops.
Washington Republican.)

The package discovered by the London
police at Pajdington statiou was loaded with
a block of dynamite, a time-cloc- exjlc?aing
contnvance. aud a eopv of the Now Yorn
i'tii. The policemen stood tbe discovery ot
the dvnamueand machine with equanimity,
but iled bowling with teiror when the
truculent-lookin- g Mm was uncovered colled
up in the corner of the package.

Our Geography to Be ( hanged.
New Yo'k n'ora.

Henry Irvmg's latest utterance about
Ameiica is that he is much in love with
the country, with Chicago, but
that he thinks tha distances from one point
to another altogether too great, and his jour-nev- s

havo been long and tire-om- e. It is
proposed to bring the cities closer together in
tima for his next Atperican engagement.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Pain in tho Back.

Have you pain in small ot the oactr It Is ronr
kidneys. Wiutersunth's liucau and Pareira Bra
va v. ill relieve you.

Dr. Wlltinr'a Oil nr.d Lime Inva-
lids nee I no longer dread to take that ereat spe-
cific fo. Consumption, As hma and tiueatenmg
Coughs Oil and Lime. As prepared
by Dr. Wilbor it Is robbedof thenauseating taste,
and also embodies a prep iratlon of the Phos-pl.at- e

of Lime, slvins nature the ery article re-

quired to an) the healing quaht.es of the Oil and
to where disease has destroyed It also
forms a remarkable tonic, and will cause weak
and debilitated persons to become etrong aid ro-

bust It should bo kept in every family for in-
stant use on tho first appearance of Coughs or
Irritation of the Lungs. Manufactured only by
A. B. Wilbor, Chemist, Boston. Sold by all
druggists.

It Is tnoro economical to buy Dnrkee'a Salad
Dresinz than it is to make a dioss'ia?. Besides
this, it is made of belter materials than you can
buy at the stores. Everybody likes it. Try it.

Dr. Wtriteriin.ltr Llser nils This ts the
season of the year when tho system shoulJ bo
thoroughly purged of the humors which creaca
disease. There is no purjatfro or cathartic so
mild and efficacious as Doctor Wintersmith's
Sugar-coate- Liver Pills causing neither uauss i
nor gripins pains, as is the case with ths ordina-
ry cheap patent pills of the daj-- , most of wluon
are composed of calomel or mercury, and care-
lessly prepared bv inexperienced persons.

DEATHS.
On the 8tlT?n8T7at 7:13 a. m, Mollib

W. , youngest daughter of Jane C. and the late
J. B. Smith.

Funeral at 10 A. M. Monday, 10th inst., from
residence of her uncle, Capt. Damon. Burial
private.

SHOEMAKER March D, at 0 o'clock a. It.,
George, sou of Louis and Tillle Shoemaker, aged
5 days.

SMITH At S o'clock Wednesday morning, at
the residence of ber L. M. Hournoy,
Mrs. Smiih, of Bright's disease, in the
71st ear of h- -r age.

Funeral ill take place at the Cathedral at 10
o'clock Monday morning. Friends of the family
are invited to att-n-

OBITUARY.
Thedeathof Mrs. Hfnrjeita Palmer Smith.

on tne morning or the tfta instant, his created a
profound lmprestion. She had been in failing
Health for many months, and had l een seriously
ill tor sevt-ra- l weeks. It had been known tor
some time tnat perfect restoration was not to be

cied, but her family and numerous friends
comlnued to hope That she might he spared to
them for a while longer. Duiin the List two
weeks of hrr life it apparent that her
spirit was sirugghn to diengae jtbelf from its
bodily tenement and was pieparins to wmjr its
flight into eternal light. In closing scenes of
her earthly career were the crowning glory of a
long, and noble, life. Born of

family, she had in a high degree the
reeling "noblesse oblige."

Callfd while qui e young to assume the respon-
sibilities ami cares of a wife and mother, her
strongch iracter quickly developed and expan

Courage, energy and unwav. ring fidelity to
duty weie U most marked ftatuies. It is but
rarely one may wuness such devotion to duty,
such forgettulness of sett, a unconeciously blos-
somed out in'o her daily lite. These noule qual-
ities made her home beautiful and bound her
family to h-- by ties of affection. Her
friendship and ctrenpth governed all who came
viiihin the spbeie of her inlluence,
yet her sweetness of disposition and
gentleness of manner were such that
ail jielded cheerful and loving obo hence
to her will. The religious element strongly pre-
dominated in her nature. From early youth she-ha-

been connecied with one of the extmnest
sect-- , but failed to find in it a religious atmos-
phere congeniul to her spirit. In fur
truth she uecumu poweriully attiacte! by the
beauty and glories of the Catholic faith, and,
after prolonged and thorough instruction in isdoctrines, she was r ceived into the Catholic
Cnurch by the late Bishop Keynolds, of h.s
diocese. From that day, now forty-tou- r years
ago, she was a most devoted and exemplary
Catholic. Her beau. iful faith lent a new charm
to her young and vigorous lite, by endowing it
with highei and nobler mo ives, and imbuing it
with greater spiritual force.

devotion to her relision made her more than
ever faithful to herengi osmg dutiea as wile and
mother. She possessed the remarkable gift of
hai monizing duue vhlch m many othersappear
to clash, 'ihe early morning ho ir usually found
heratinass.no matter how cold or unpropi-tiou- s

the weather, hhe presided over herlaige
hou-- and numerous family with rare wisdom
and zeal. The clergy never found more generous
hospitality nor a warmer welcome than in her
bngnt and happy home. She and her excellent
husband wrre always foremost in every kiud and
charitable enterprise. The pooyaud unprotected,
the unfortunate and opprsed were sure to find
in her a sympathizing frind and an effective
helper.

Jjurlng her long and eventful life she had many
sorrows and suffered much. At her husbands
death she found herself obliged to assume the
sole charge of the management of the estate and
the education nf a laige family. The happy
motherot 14 children, she was destined to en-
dure the agony of following 10 of them to the
grave. But in all her inaU, in the deepest sor-
rows of her life, hr spirit shone with purer
light. She sought and found strength in God,
and His hand sustained her. Witn
eye and trembling hp, herheait all but broken,
and he' soul bowed to the very earth by her
heavy burden, she could jet look up to heaven
andhay, "'Father, thy will, not mine, be done."

Rigorously exacting with herself, sue was ever
lenient with the faults of others. She could find
excuses for everyone's shortcomings save her
own, yet Aouo had less than she.

During her long and painful illness she never
murmured or complained; no impatient word
everescapad her lip. When anxious friends
expressed to her the hope of her lecovery to
heaiih. she replied, "I have resigned myself to
the will of God." When shd perceived her

gilef at her approaching death she ex-
claimed, "JIy children, I am in the hand of God,
and am satisfied: so must you also ba.1'

She feared only to offend her God, and con-
tinued almost up to the last thosa religous prac-
tices which had rilled her measure of happiness
in y outh, sustained her In the sorrows and w eart-nes- s

of old age and advanced her in the path of
virtue and holiness ,

Surrounded by loving and devoted children,
who, by ceaseless and unwearied attention and
the most tender care, showed themselves worthy
daughters of their noble mother; fortified by
the sacraments and pious practices bf the Holy
Church, bhe fell asleep and is at rest.

Her faith was sublime: its pow- rand influence
upon all w ho had the privilege of conversing with
her during thete last days were deeply felt. It
permeated her whole ueiug, illumined and ele-v- a

ed it.
Thus has passed away to her reward a noble

woman, a devoLed wife- - and mother, a true and
affectionate friend, a loyal Catholic, a spirit
adorned with all the Christian graces, a shining
example in the Church which she so dearly
loved, a blessing in the community where she
was beloved and revered.

in pa v!

MEETINGS.

A A.. S.-- . K.-- . Union T.oJge of
Perfection, No, 3, will convene.

in Con a tstonal Cuambers, ilasjiuc lem-t)le- .

this (Mon lav) evening, at 7W o'clock.
m stated communication. Prompt and full at-
tendance requested. "Wld". ItYAN, 33 M.

Jas A. BuaaiiLL, 32ft Sec'y.

THE LODGE OF ANTIQUITY, No. 113,
aud A. AI., will meet m stated

communication at their ball in Masonic
Teindle this (Monday) evening. March
10, 1&84, at 7 :.i0 o clock Work In one of the
degrees. Bretnren of sifter lodges cordially and
lra.toinaly invited, and memorf requ sted to
attend. R. H. THOMPSON. W. il.

S- - W. D. Stone. Sec'y.

BITTERS.
The want of a

reh ible diurhetic
w, ich, while act-i- .

t as a htimuhint
of the kidneys, nei
ther excnWnor ir
ritates tn m, was
lo'ig since supplied
by Hos tetter's
Stomach Bi tcrs.
'l!m flne mjdicine
exei ts the requisite
ath'ree oi summa-
tion upon these

without
iiritatK'n,

.ma is, therefoie.
rLu- better adapted
for the purpose
than uumcdicatcd
excitants ofran re-

sorted to Dj spep
sia, fever and aerae

anrt klndrpd diseases, aro all cured by "
For sa'e bv drugnN and dealers generally.
selO dMoWeFr&Suly&wly

PIANOS, ETC

HINZM & ROSEA7,
MAM TACTLttEUS OI"

UPRIGH TAND SQUARE PIANOS

ALSO dealer in Organs and all kinds of small
instruments nU music,

ro. 41U Market St.. near Fourth, LouUville, KJ.
t57ractory Eighteenth and Cli avsou au.

5

MISCELLANEOUS.

ELECTRIC-LIGH- T SOAP
JS Till: UERT. Inquire of ronr Croctr.

ELECTRIC SOAP M'F'O CO. Indianapolis, Ind.
im 1U lioWc&SaloG .

Notice.
Apv M C MILT.KR. who is also known ajil Mrs Kate Crock ml i no 1 ner in m em-
ployment. L B. M,iii:, I, Foiirtn ave Lou

Ky mrb TliSaHu Mowl

WOODLAND GAfTdEInT
rpHIS extensive eartl'ii is now realv fir rsatJ- - fora ter u of yaars. R. W. W(jot,LItf

fe de&Sjlm

QEO. A. BOWEN,
ISi Jf. Fourth St., CIA'tl.V.V If, OHIO

Orders taken for interior houschul and e.
decorations. ja4 jIu 5 .8

MEXICAN
WHITE AND COLORED

Standard weight and size, and for sale tn lots to
suit purchasers. Importeu by

THNTHKOP, CUNNINUHA)! & SONS.
4"i & It S. Front St., Philadelphia.

JaSoFriSMoia

Frankfort Lottery of Kentucky.
CLASS 115-Mi- scn 8. issi

40 1 76 34 7 33 53 31 28 77 33 8
CLASs 110.

45 34 23 30 23 53 68 18 28 5 33 31 6
339 and 341 West MinctT Sr.

This Company does no business throush thaUnited States Mails.

LOTTERY.
CAPITAL PHIY.E 75.000.

TICKETS ONLY 5. SHARES IN PROPORTION

Lo u i si a n a State Lotte ry C o.
'We do herebv certify that we supeivise thoarrangements for nil tlio Monihlj una

Dranings of the Louisiana State Lottery
Company, and in person ra in se and conrrol r.tiodrawings theniselvcj, and that the sum are con-
ducted with honesty, (airuess, and in gu-- faithtoward all i ties, nnd we authorize ti- Compa-ny to use tins certificate, with s of our
siffnatures attached, in its advertisements. '

Commissioners.
Incorporated inl80S for 2.') years by the Legls-tun- e

for Educational and Charitable pulpoes-wit- h
a. capital of 1.000.000 to which a reervo

fund of over .iSO.OuO has since been added. By
au ocrwhelnuug popular vote its franchise was
maile a part of thepr.-um- t State Constitution,
adopted Dec. a, A. I) , 187.

T"i' onln L ntciy eur voted on and indorsed
by the people of any t te It neve: icalu or
fioipones It Grand Single Aumber Uran.

pltice muulllly
A SPI.l!Milll OPIOHTUSITY TO WIV

A t'()ailiE. THlRu GRAND DKAWINO,
CLASS C, IN TFTE ACADEMY OF MUSIC! XI- IV
ORLEANS. TUESDAY, Murclill, IbjllGGth
Monthly Draw ing.

Capital Farxzie 3B75 OOO.
100,OI)O Jcl.rt.i nt i,ve Hiiltarn lunch,i ructions, in Fifths, in 2'roportlan.

LIST OF lriIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE S73.000
1 CAPITAL PRIZE Vj 000
1 CAPITAL P1IIZE 10!000
2 PRIZES ot SO.0U0 000
3 PRIZES of 2,000 In'. 100

10 PRIZES oU l.UOU lu 0OQ
0 PRIZES off 500 lu inn.

loo pr.zes of :ou si u,i0
300 PRIZt-- of 100 ju .100
5L0 PRIZES of 60 Co. 000

1,000 PRIZES of 2j W3.000
APPttOXIMATIOS PHIZES.

0 Approximation Pnzs of S"50. ... 0,730
O Approximation Prizo3 uf 300 4 300
0 Approximauoti I'l.zes of. 250... . .J30

J,0n7 Prizes, amounting to $.'tv..)0a
Application for rates to clubs should ba mado

onl to the office of tne company in New iirleans.
For further information write clea lv. gi mg

f i.ll address. Make P. O Money orders' payable
and address regis ered letters ts
XEW OBLEAAS MllO.VIL BSK,

lew Orleans, Ln.
POSTAL ftOTES and ordinary letters by Mall

or Expres, (all sums of J3 aud upward bv Ex-
press at our expensed to M. A. I) VI IIPIV

Jiew Orleans. La.,
or M. A. DAl'PIirv,

C07 Hoenth St., Washington, D. C
or JOE E. KIFFIN, 408 West Market st . Lou
isville. Ky. fel4ThSuiTui:w4w

SCALES.

5fiiifi oo in tvery mm
To give our Daily readers the benefit of

some of the useful premiums offered

Weekly subscribers, this excellent house-
hold necessity is placed on salo at tha
Courier-Journa- l counting-rooms- .

PRICE $3 00.

The Little Detective
O- R-

HOUSEKEEPERS' SCALE.

The Scalo rtpres3nt3 above weighs accurately
anything from oz, to 25 lbs. It i made with
steel boarms aud a brassbeam. Just tbe ttim
lor the house or office. It is a better scale taaa
hasfreequently been offered at t vice and even
three times tbe money.

The Scale can not be sent by mail, but will b9
by us neatly boxed and snippei by Express to
such Express oftke as the subscriber may

The sitbst i iber must pay the exoressuye on
delivery. Ktnut to us bi money order or roist-
ered letter Address
Courier-Journ- al Company, Louisville, Ky.

CKAB ORCHARD SALTS.

fk SALTS- - T
KENTUCKY'S GREAT NATURAL REMEDY

BEST MEDICINE IN THE WOLD
For Disorders of the btmnaeh, iver and

rjPO be assured of renin the sreaulns artlcls,

tiaat mait as above, put ud id 10c aail
tuleu pape:-oo- x packages by the Crab

mrd Spring and ak Co . or ,

Ky . wLo rti-- now ihe ole owners or all.
the genunio crab Orcnai J s tits made. JVb m if
that sat ii'Ti bp obtain.'! i bulk or m ofM '5
Tne pxc-a- vii t ie t this mnr valuable memcioa
hus caused it to ba eu11! 'vely counterrwif--.

Viobablv oer s or what iv otiei don
the uiiU nGt j. iite-e- as t i au Orciurd halt- - ra
vne nun ukm-- ibe veil of winch will bo
prosecuted iu ihe tullest extent.

OLD PAPERS

FOB S-A-Xj-
IE

AT .THIS OFFICK.



BARRETT'S BLAST.

Col, Join P. Barrett, of Hartford, Ky,, Rises to a

Point of Order and Mates a Very Per-

sonal Explanation About

THAT PARLOB-0A- INCIDENT.

A reporter of the Courier-Journ- met
Mr. John P. Barrett, of Hartford, Ky., in the
city last evening, and in response to a question
regarding the suit brought by hicn against
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com-

pany for damages for ejectment from a par-

lor car on one of thoir trains, he made the
following statement:

The interview with a prominent official of;
the L. and N. R. R. Co., as published in your
issue of the 5th inst., contains 'gross misrep-

resentations and positive falsehoods which
do me great injustice aud are calculated to
prejudice my cobrse of action, and were
probably given for that purpose. The facts
are briefly these: The Jj. and N. R. R. Co.
is indebted to me for advertising in the Hart-
ford Herald, done at their instaiice and re-

quest, to be paid for in travel over its lines
of road. On the 23d ult. , I called ori" Mr.
C. P. Atmore for a ticket to Cincinnati and
return, on account of said advertising, at the
time returning him a trip ticket to the
same point, issued last fall on same account,
which I had not used for want of opportu-
nity until it bad expired, it being good to
the end of 1883 only.

Mr. Atmore said that that business had been
transferred to Vice President Smith. I called
at Mr. Smith's office for him, and a gentle-
man whom I supposed to be Mr. Smith re-

sponded and asked what I desired. I briefly
told him. He said ho did not know any-

thing about former advertising, and had
no contract with me for this year;
did not then wish to make any,
but might at some future time; but; sug-
gested that I.go back to Mr. Atmore, who
knew me and knew of former arrangements,
and hi could issue me a trip pass, which
would answer my purpose. I did as direct-
ed, and Mr. Atmoro issued the trip pass.
On the 24th ult. I took the train for Cin-

cinnati, and a seat in the parlor car. Wheu
the conductor called for tickets I banded him
the pass; be tore off the part carrying me to
Cincinnati and gave me the return part.
He then called for a parlor-ca- r ticket. I
told him I bad none; did not know
it was necessary, that I thought all through
passengers were entitled to seats in that car
without extra charge. The conductor said
'that ail persons having through tickets pur-

chased got free seats in that car, but assured
me that his instructions were to collect 50
cents from each passenger traveling on a
ticket like mine, and I paid him 50 cents:
but there was no higgling about it, as stated
by the prominent official. On the afternoon
of the 26th ult. 1 returned, and at the depot
in Cincinnati I purchased a parlor-ca- r

ticket from the depot agent aDd paid
him 50 cents therefor. Tiie statement of
the prominent official that I assured the depot
agent that 1 had a tii&t-cla- ticket and thus
secured the parlor-ca- r ticket free is an abso-
lute and positive falsehood, made out of
whole cloth, for I did not utter one word to
him about what kind of a ticket I had, or
that I had any at all. I called on him for a
$6,000 accident insurance for one day
and a parlor ticket and handed him
a $5 bill. He gave mo two accident
policies for $3,000 each for one day each and
a parlor-ca-r ticket and $4 in chaugf. Every
agent that ever sold a traveler's accident tick-
et, and every passenger that ever bought one
knows that a 83,000 accident ticket tor one
day sells for twenty five cents, and the state-
ment by the prominent official that I paid
fifty cents each for the tickets is simply

If the stubs in the agent's office at
Cincinnati clearly show that IJpaid'fiity cents
each for the tickets, they do not show the
facts, for my recollection is clear and posit. ve
that I paid but twenty-fiv- e ceuts each for
them. I took my seat in the parlor car,
and when the conductor came round for
tickets he took up my return ticket. I then
handed him my parior car ticket, which he
accepted, but afterward calleii for 50 ceuts.
I what for, and he said for a seat in
the parlor-ca- r. 1 called his attention to the
ti. ket I had handed him. After some hesita-
tion he ald it was not good, not being a pay
pallor-ca- r tiuket. I told him that I had pjul
for it just trie same. This ha disputed, and
accused me of procuring it through trauJ.
I resented this lt by pronouncing the
accusation an infamous falsehood, and I here
reiterate it. I do not practice trauds at
all, much less for the pitiful sum of fifty
cents. Just then a gentleman m the car
told the conductor that be saw me buy and
pay for the ticket. The conductor then left
me, saying he would telegraph the agent
about it. When about haltway to Louis-
ville, ha came to me and said that, he had
heard from the agent, .who informed Inm
that he had not sold me a ticket. I told him
that he had, and 1 could prove it bv a disin-
terested witness nsrnt then and there; but
that the ticket protected him anyway, even
if I procured it through fraud, as he alleged,
and that in such an event I was
liable to prosecution for felony for procuring
it under false pretenses. He said his orders
were positive, and he must have fifty cents
then and there. I declined to pay it, but
said that I knew Hon. Lyttleton Cooke, as-

sistant attorney for tho company, and some
of the other officials, and would go with him
to the officials, and if they held him for fifty
cents for my ride in that car I would give
him fifty cents, and I would settle the matter
with them. This ho refused. I then of
fered to deposit fiity cents with any pas-
senger be might select, which was to be paid
to him in the event that the company held
him responsible for my ride in the car. This
he refused and I leluscd to pay. Ho then
ordered me out of the car; I refused to go.
He went back into the rear car and, as I am
informed, armed himsell and brought two
negroes with him and again ordered me out.
I refused and caught uold of the arms
of the chair The conductor caught me
by the right arm and .nd of the negroes by
the left arm, and both heg.m jerking and
pulling quite violemK , and kept it up till
my hold was brokt- u, and 'then jerked me
out into the aisle and started out wan me.
"When about middle wa of the car a gentle-
man offered me his seat, saying that 1 might
occupy it and howoi la g into the other car.
I thanked him and accepted his kindly
offer, but the conductor retused aud moved
me on.

I then asked to return and get my bag-
gage, which the couaui'tor refused, savins
he would senn it in to me At the door 1 got
a good hold of the tat u,g, and worried tnem
a li' tie before they got uic loose, and on tue
platiorm I seized held oi the brakes, and an-
other luasie ensued, but, being ovet powered,
tne finady landed me in the nest car and
seaued me next the stove, and the
conductor ordered mo to sit there
and not go back in the other car at
my pen!. A lvgrj biought my valr-- e

in and satitdown ue.1 me, but never brought
my overcoat. I ntvar said an) thing in the
pailor-ca- r about a suit tor d.midgcs as stated
by he said pionnnent ..Ih.ial, but some one
of th passenceis a.i,-e- d me to sue the com-
pany it tne couductoi took me out. The
seat I was placed in, being neai the stove, I
got quite waim, ami bv the tune we reached
Louisville 1 was quite wear . The train did
not run into the depot on account uf
some trouble on the track, I understood,
but sio;jed a ;4i rt distance east ot
the bead ot.Jefferson street. When the word
wasc,iven, 'All out for Louisville.' I took
my vaiise and got out, aDd, not being able
to procure a oack or omnibus, I had to n iln
to the head of Market sti aud wait a w hile
for a si ret car to get dounto the hotel.
The night a r was cusp ni d chill, aud, com-
ing out of a hot car "ithout an overcoat,
and being out in the t air so long, caused
me to take a severe coid.

"There is not one word of iruthinth
statement of said prominent official that fporter brought ny oveicuat to ma c
I retused to accept 't, for I never saw it a;t
er the conductor and negroes seized me nul
sta. ted out of the parlor car with me, an 1 I
have not seen it yet The porter has nefor
spoken to me since he brought me my va'ise.
1 have not vet rocovjied fiom the violent
jei king, assault and cxciiumeut and severe
colu contracted.

"These are the plain, unvarnished facts,
which can and will be shown on the trial of
the cause. I have traveled a great deal inmy life, and in nearly all kinds of public
conveyances, and never had any trouble

much less insulted, assaulted aud eject-
ed from a car. "

Knocked Down mid Rolibrd.
A man named Andrew Johnson was

by ruffians on Hancock, near Green

street, last evening about 7 o'clock. He was
ordered to give up his money, and on refus-

ing to do so was knocked down and his silver
watch and $5 in money taken. His assail-

ants decamped, without their victim having
any idea of their identity. He was not much
hurt, and declined giving the affair to the
police, saying that he desired to avoid pub- -

lic.ty. i--

2I1JS RA.ILItOA.DS.

The New Clearing-hous- e of Commissioner
Fink Delation of Tools to Monopolies.

Mr. Webster Snyder, recent General
Manager of the Louisville; Evansville and
St. Louis railroad, has, as will be seen by
the following, commenced his duties in a
like position in Texas:

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway, Gal-
veston, Feb. 29 Mr. John Scaly having re-

signed as Manager, Mr. Webster Snyder has
been elected by the Board of Directors to fill the
position of General Manager and Chief Engineer
of this companj', to take effect March 1.

Heads of departments and employes will re-

spect his authority accordingly.
Geo. Sealv, President.

Indianavolis Journal.
Mr. Fink's proposed plan for a clearing-

house is as follows:
"The present manner of making settle-

ments where freight passes over more than
one road is both unbusiness-lik- e and un-
wieldy, and makes a vast amount of unnec-
essary labor, which would be saved by a
clearing-hous- For instance, a piece of
fi eight comes from Indianapolis to New
York, we will say, over the Cleveland, Co-

lumbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis, the
Lake Shore and the New York Central rail-
roads. At the starting point the through
rate is fixed and the pro rata share of each
of these three roads is determined The first
change is made at Cleveland, and there the
"agent of the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin-
nati and Indianapolis takes out bis share of
the proceeds and hands over the balance to
the Lake Shore agent. At Buffalo
the Lake Shore agent effects a
corresponding settlement with the Lake
Shore man. If, iu the course of
a month, one thousand pieces of freight are
transported over these lines from Indianapo-
lis to New York two thousand settlements
are made. Were there a clearing-hous- e the
Indianapolis agent would send its duplicate
way-bill- s; the prorata share would all bead-juste- d

in a lump and a single settlement
would taEe; the place of the two thousand
separate ones. Clearing-hous- e paper would
be issued in favor of such roads as had a bal-
ance to be paid. In brief, system would take
the place of chaos. You can easily see what
a check there would bo upon the different
companies. For all through business a dou ble
system of way-bill- ticket-stub-s, et., would
have to be employed, the duplicates to go to
the clearing-hous- Then there would be a
double audit to all through business, the
clearing-hous- e audit checking that of the
railroads, and the latter counter-checkin- g the

' 'clearing-bous- e.

NOTES.

J. L. "Wiieian, formerly Louisville
Agent of the L., N. A. and'C. railroad, but
at present representing the same company
at Chicago, was iu the city yesterday.

The Barlow & Wilson troupe went to
Chicago yesterday over the Monon road.
The Grau Opera "Company will come from
the Lakeside y by the same road.

Col. Thomas H. Wattcrson, the n

and popular traveling agent of the
L. and N. railroad, with headquarters at
Lynchburg, Va., is iu the city, stopping at
the Fifth avenue Hotel. He arrived yester-
day morning having m charge an entire car-
load of emigrants from Southwestern Vir-
ginia who are en route to Nebraska. Mr.
Watterson will return immediately.

POOLS AND MONOPOLY.
Raillr-a- Register.

Pools have a tendency to prevent monop-
oly. The petulant and blatant enemies of
the railways forget this when they so per-
sistently clamor against these compacts
which are so beneficial in every way. They
show their ignorance at the same time, for
they ciiticise what they do not understand.
If there were no pooling agreements then a
free fight for business would follow, result-
ing often in the open war in which the
weaker would go to the wall and the strong
would become stronger. It is easy to see
that it a new road, betweqn, two points is
opened to compete with' an old line and a
strife fur supremacy follows Jibe older is apt
to come out best and either absorb the
weak one or drive it into bankruptcy. But
under the, pooling system the new load
would receive an agreed proportion of the
business and both would prosper. Un ler
the competition, rates would be gradually
lowered.. The public would hare to pay
fixed rates, and not one price y and
another which is the bane of
business. It is better feir tne people to liavo
competing lines prosperous by reason of
pools than for war to prevail ending, by the
law of survival of the fittest, in the strongest
becoming sole master and more of a monop-
oly than ever. The unnecessary multiplying
of mads, while in one sense fostered by a
possibility of obtaining a share in the pools,
would be made much more common if pools
did not exist.

TI1E T. A L. ASSEMlitY.
Proceedings of (tie Regular Monthly Alretinz.

The Trades and Labor Assembly held its
regular monthly meeting yesterday after-
noon at Beck's Hall, with a full attendance
of delegates. Several new delegates were
admitted and sworn in. The semi-annu-

election of officers resulted as follows: Presi-

dent, J. S. Dutcher, Vice Presi-
dent, J. S. Hirchman; Recording Secretary,
Wm. M.Bohon:' Corresponding Secretary,
M. J. Burke; Financial Secretary, James
Horan; Treasurer, J. W. P. Russell.

The Committee on Revision of Constitu-
tion and s reported amendments,
which were laid over till tne next regular
meeting.

M. J. Burke made a report of his visit to
Frankfort, bearing the petitions of the Louis-
ville workingmen on the convict contract
labor question.

Under the head of the good and welfare of
the order, the following resolutions were
adopted:

WnEREAs, Senator Haggard his introduced
into tne Legislature .en exemption hill on pales of
property under attachment, which this Assembly
conceives to be for the advancement and wellare
of the worlungmen: and.

HtitE3, The present law was enacted about
thirty eai s ago, and while it gives ample prol-
e- tlon to the farmer, forwuose be lefit especially
it seems to have been passed, it a fords hut scant
protection to. the mechanic and i.iboi er.

Res'dved, That the Trades and Labor Assem-
bly of Louisville and vicinity does heamlv in-
dorse the bill a p es 'nterl by Senator Haggard,
aiii earnestly call upon tne Senators and

from Louisvdle and vicinity fo use
their influence aud vote in support ot the same

Some lengthy discussion was had on the
good aud welfare of the Order, and the As-
sembly adjouined.
The Kentucky LegiIa:ure and the School lor

Blind Colored hildren.
Too much praise can not be awarded to the

General Assembly of Kentucky ior the noble
manner in which its members have respond-
ed to the wishes of the Trustees of the Ken-tucn- y

Institution for the Blind for facilities
aud means for educating the colored blind
children. A greater act of simple justice
was never done than in thus providing for
the education of the colored blind children.
They were justly entitled to consideration;
their needs and demands for education were
pressing, and have been somewhat importu-
nate, yet tney have been patient and modest
in pressing their wishes. Under tho Consti-
tution of the United States they were en-

titled to demand admittance to the schjol
for the white children, but a compliance
would havo broken up the school. The two
races mu't oe kept separate iu their
tioni pursuits. The- plan proposed by the
trustees is that a separate school shall be es-

tablish J to be uuoer the supervision and
management, rules and regulations of the
piesent Trustees of the KentU' ky Institution
for fne Education ol the Blind The Legisla-tui- e

appiupnated means lor the erection of
a school building tor colored blind children,
and it will be erected at some convenient
proximity to the stately institution for the
white children. Kentucky has shown that
she has a heart for institutions of this kind,
and this will redound to her credit through-
out .the Union. A number of the States
have provided means for educating the
colored blind children, but no one of
them has done it the heartiness
and fullness that characterizes the conduct of
this good and noblo Commonwealth. No one
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of those who voted for the institution wil
ever'have cause to feel ashamed of his act.

Tho Trustees of the Kentucky Institution
for the Blind are deeply indebted to the Hon.
Wm. L. Jackson, Jr., of this city, for the
zealous efforts he made in engineering this
measure through the House of Representa-
tives, where it rfiet only one opposing vote.
He did his whole duty nobly and persistently
until it was crowned with success. Arid to
the Hon. R. G. Hays, Senator from Louis-

ville, the Trustees are indebted for the cour-

teous and forcible manner in which he pre-

sented the honest and just claims of the help-

less colored blind children to the blessings of
education. The Senate acted nobly. Upon
the passage of tho bill, there was not an op-

posing vote.
To the earnest and valuable labors of the

Hon. Judge Bullock much is due. Ho la-

bored zealously, intelligently and incessantly
until his labors were crowned with success.

The Trustees are already actively engaged
in preparations for putting up the building.

1IIE ELKS.
A Large Crowd Present nt the Second Seclal

Entertainment,

The lodge room of the Elks was crowded
yesterday afternoon by a large and delight-
ful audience attending-th- e second social
gathering of this flourishing order." There
were refreshments and music and singing
and recitations, mostly by professional peo-

ple. Everything passed off very nicely, and
all who were present left well pleased. A
number of the medibers were called upon
by Chairman Al. Bourher and made appro-
priate responses to his call for a speech.

Prof. Mooreback and his orchestra were
in attendance. Those who took part in the
exercises w ere Mr. John Raine, in a spe-

cialty; Mr. John Wolford, a recitation;
xylophone solo by Mr. Roberts; Jake
Schwartz, recitation; clarionet solo by
Brother Kiley ; violm solo by Brother Echu-ma-

illusion by Mr. Scott; cornet solo by
Mr. Holbrook. This Lodge of Elks prom-

ises to be the crack lodge of the order. A
larger hall will doubtless be had for future
social sessions, as they promise to be the
most atti active form of social entertain-
ment in the city.

SURPRISES.
The lodge was treated to a pleasant sur-

prise last night at the regular meeting.
About the middle of the session Col. George
Northup arose and in a neat little speech pre-
sented the lodge with a beautiful set of jew-
els, a gift from Col. R. S. Brown, of the O.
and M. road. He had been deputized by
Col. Brown to make the presentation, and
did it in a very handsome manner.
The set of jewels is an unusually
fine one, for the use of the officers of the
lodge, while in the discharge of their duties
in connection with the order. Mr. George
Pearce, E. R., made a happy response in be-

half of the lodge, and assured the giver of
the jewels that thev would always be worn
by the officers of the lodge, with credit. As
soon as this presentation was over, Mr.
Charles Johnston stepped forward, and call-
ing Mr. Al. Bourher to tho center of the
floor presented him with a beautiful Elk
badge as a token of recognition for his un-
tiring work and many services to the lodge,
he having done more toward its advance-
ment than any other person. Mr. Bourlier,
although considerably surprised, responded
as follows:

I sincerely thank you. one and all. brother
Elks, for this beautiful badge. You will believe
me'tliat it Is with unfeigned pleasure I accept
this testimonial of your appreciation of the little
sei vices I have rendered this Lodsre, in my hum
ble way, wtiich, I assure you, I have always

a labor of love. Attain thanking you for
this manifestation of your kindness, I can only
say, command me at your w ill.

Mr. E. Klauberthen said that as presenta-
tions were the order, be had one to make,
and presented the lodge with a beautiful
photograph of the floral decoration which it
ha presented to Miss Annie Pixley. The
jewels and the badge will be on exhibition
this week in Klauber's show-windo- Vha

d article is a beautiful piece of
workmanship. It consists of an elk's head,
set in a carved gold frame. The animal's
eyes are rubies, and just beneath is the num-
ber of the lodgo set in diamonds.

A UAtlE OLD BOOK.
A Centennial German Uible in the Posse-

ssion oi Mrs. C. R. 31ol)ley, ol This City.
One of the most diminutive specimens of

Holy Writ In the world is in the possession
of Mrs. Dr. Cyrus L. Mobley, who resides at
No. 914 Twelfth street, in this city. It is a
queer production of the printers' art, and is
a highly-prize- heir-loo- in her fatniiy.

This quaint little volume consists of 128
pages, one by three-fourt- of an inch in
size. It is a condensation of the Old and New
Testaments, printed in ordinary sized type
and on leaves of the usual thickness. Be-

sides the text it contains several wood cuts,
printed on a double leaf of a smaller size
than ttw other pages. Tho binding is of the
sort of pasteboard used for the cheaper edi-
tions of school-book- and beginning to break
in several places.

It is a queer book, both In contents and
get-up- . The title page attests that" it was
printed at Halle, Germany, by J. H. Hesse,
iu 1776. and its great age is shown in the
peculiar style of the printing. It is in Ger-
man, the text being exactly like that in use

and showing that the fashion of the
lettering has not altered as that of the Eng-
lish has. Fancy borders are used on each
page, the printed matter not taking up more
than halt the space. One and frequently
twb catch words are d in every page, and
these are sometimes dividsd into syllables.
The spacing is very irregular, and the forms
are not printed parallel with the edges of the
pag s.

The queerest of all, however, are the
They show the remarkable

progress that has been made in the wood
engraver's and designer's art. Each is a
study m itself, but probably the most re-

markable is one representing the "Old and
New Testaments. It is on a double page,
and represents a city with a mountain in the
baekgiound, and two men of gigantic stature
in front. Over the city is the word 'Jeru-
salem." Onec f the figures has a staff in one
band and two tables of stone in tho other,
being doubtless intended to represent Moses.
'I he other has a cruse of oil. and the halo
around tne head indicates that it is Christ.
The designing is very rude, and the per-
spective laulty. There are some others
which are in accordance with the ancient
interpretation ot theology, and each are ex-
plained by a legend underneath.

The tiny book is in a good state of preser-
vation, notwithstanding its great age. Mrs.
Mobley sas it was given her by her mother
before she left Europe. How "long it had
been m the family soj does not know, nor
whether the editiun was common, It was
exhibited once in the Exposition at San
Francisco, and would havu been sent to the
Centennial had its diminutive size not made
its loss probable.

Low Bodices.
Corresnoncience Cleveland Lead'r.

The revival of the low bodice, and particu-
larly the exclusion of slejves from dressy
toilets, have been made the most of by the
possessors ot beautiful necks and arms, and
it the exhibition was confined to these we
might thank them for their generosity and
let tne matter go; but unfortunately there
are persons who do not seem to understand
either what thoy owe to themselves or the
public, and who make a display which, if it
was obligatory, would entitle them to the
deepest sympathy. It is only fair to say,
however,' that tiere are fashionable women,
leadeis in the most bniliant circles, who have
revolted from the first against this return to
an obnoxious custom, and have not yielded
to it an iota. Few out of the grip of the
inner circle of what is known as society can
realize the amount of strength and courage
it takes to hold out against accepted law,
even in the cut of a bodice. The square neck,
the outstanding Medici or Mary Stuart col-
lar, have been the alternations for dressy
toilets with those who could not countenance
the low boiice. and the use of gold and
beaded embroidery upon lace has afforded
ample opportunity for rich neck decoration.

He Catches at a Straw.
Houston Post.

The greatest surprise about the whole mat-
ter is that such a shrewd politician as Mr.
Sheruian should have been caught under the
falling greatness of Billy Mahone. But it is
enough to consider that Old Virginia has re-
deemed herself. The glory of such a re-
demption surely can not be taruisued by this
straw that the Republic in party, through
John Sherman, is catchmg at to keep from
going down in the coming political surge. It
is an evidence of weakness that wisdom
should have taught to conceal.

LIVE STOCK AND TUBE,

Splinters from Hoof and Horn at Horns and Abroad

Full Notes of the Situation iu

Kentucky.

A WEEK'S RECORD.

EQUINE.
Indianapolis has formed a trotting asso-

ciation.
Johnson, tho famous pacer, weighs 900

pounds.
The filly Miss Harper is dead. She was

foaled in 18S0. bay by Harper; damScythia, by
imported Scythian.

L. L. Dorset, founder of the Golddust
family of trottefs, has a son of the dead Auditor
worth talking abouc.

"W. Henry, New; York city, has purchased
tbe mare Tag:, foaled in 1879, chestnut, by Got.
Hampton; dam Maggie Jlay.

M. M. Allen, Oakland, California, has
purchased tbe horse Patsy Duffy, six rears old,
bay. by Leinster; dam Ada A.( by Asteroid.

The ages of tjip three fastest pacers are:
Johnson, 7; Little Brown Jug, 8; Sleepy Tom,
1G. Trotters: Maud S, 10; 6; St.
Julian, 15.

An Alabama man, Clarence Crenshaw, has
purchased the mare Belle of Sumner, foaled in
1878, chehtnut, by Watson: dam Coup de Clair,
by Lightning. It

Robert Bonner is of the opinion that
Little Brown Jug will'be in proper condition to
train this spring. If so he will be sent to Splan
at Cincinnati,

Col. S. D. Bruce, New York city, has
purchased the mare Addle Hart, foaled in 1874,
chestnut, by Asteroid; dam Miss Morgan, by
Emancipation.

J. B. Speers, Peoria, HI., has purchased
the stallion Longfellow hip. 'Z:2Z: seven years
old, "by a horse called Kentucky Whip; dam's
breeding not traced."

This year's Glenview and Indian Hill sale
of trotters will take place on April 30. It should
be quite an event, for the offering will certainly
include youngsters of very unusual promise.

George A. Wilber, Syracuse, N. Y., lias
purchased the mare Jennie Brown, 6 years old,
brown, by Exposition, son of Seneca Chief;
dam by Cayuga Star, son of Rysdyk's Hamble-tonia-

J. C, McFerran, Glenview farm, near
Louisville. Ky., had an important addition to
his fine trotting stud last week a handsome Ally,
by Nutwood; dam 'Moss Rose, by Woodford
Mambrino.

O. D. Edwards,, East Pawpaw, 111., has
purchased from S. A. Browne. Kalamazoo,
Mich., the stallion Sir Knight, failed In 1881,
hay, by Grand Sentinel; dam "Shadow;" 2d dam
by Joe Hooker.

Noah Armstrong, Glendale, Montana,
has purchased from Dr. L. Herr. Lexington,
Ky., the colt Thorn Boy, foaled in 18S2, bay, by
Mambrino Patchen; dam Lady Ayres, by 's

Abdallah.
E. H. Lerblance, Oklahoma, Indian Ter-

ritory, has purchased from Peter Fox, Louisville,
the horse Bassett, foaled in 3879, chestnut, by
Pat Malloy; dam Canary Bird, Harry Bassett's
dam, by Albion.

Col. R. G. Stoker, Harabletonian Stock
Farm, Paris, Ky., has sold to S. A. Browne, Kal-
amazoo, Mich., the colt, foaled in 1883, bay, by
Strathmore; dim by Woodford Mambrino; 2d
dam by Alexander's Abdallah.

Thic mare Lady Bates is dead. She was
bay. by Ashland, son of Mambrino Chief; dam
by Conkiin's Star. She died the property of Da-
vid Snowi Boston. Massuchusets Her foal, a
recent arrival, a superior bay colt by Daniel Lam-
bert, is said to be getting along very well on cow's
milk.

From Hursthpurne farm, property of
'Capf. J. L. Harris, Howesburg, Ky., some supe-
rior mares are booked for the stallions at Belle
Meade, Gen. Harding's farm, near Nashville,
Tenn. Thus we find Mayonaise, by Monarchist,
on Great Tom's lis. In like njauner for Great
Tom is Rapine, by Warpath; dam Gold Mine, by
imported Australian. Kinney, by Dudley, is to
be given to Bramble. -

Amos Zigler, Shock's Mills, Pennsylva-
nia, has made purchases as follows: 1. Colt
foaled in 1883, by Sorrento, by Woodford Mam-
brino; dam Lady Moore, by the Rosekrans horse.
2 Filly, foaled in 1883, by Sorenro: dam Win-
some, by Messenser Duroc. 3. I foalfd in
1883, by Bona Fide; .tarn "Tib Eddy." 4. Filly,
foaled in 1883. by Wentworth, son of Wedgewood;
dam Bonnie Dundee by Ashland Patches;',

Jtf&f as ope begins to hear of good ones by
Auditor the news reaches us that he is dead. Al-

most a year ago J. C. McFerran & Co. and R- - S.
Veech made a sale of trotting bred horse stock
on the grounds of the Louisville Fair Associa-
tion. Auditor was in that sale, and he was pur-
chased by S. I'. Trapp,' Cuthbert. Ga., whose
property he died. It was generally thought at
tbe tune of tho sale thatMr. Trapp got a bar-
gain. Under Mr. Trapn"s management Auditor
wa what may be termed a popular horse in the
part of the country Jn which he nvas located.
Auditor, foaled in 18S1, bay. by Rysdyk's

dam by imported Trustee.
Dr. A. H. Williams, Owensboro, Ky.,

was in Louisville last week. Ho showed us at
Goose's stable, in this city, two valuable stal-
lions, a trotter and a runner, which he was
taking with him for service in his part of the
countryi The trotting stallion he obtained the
use of for an indefinite period the ultimate pur-
pose, if all goes well, being to purchase from'
Gen. Wm. T. Withers, Fairlawn farm, Lexing-
ton. Ky. Dr. Williams has authority ovef the
thoroughbred stallion but for a season. 'I he
thoroughbred belongs to Maj. J. M. Womack.
Both horses are handsome bays, well bred and
of good size. Joe Johnson is the name of the
thoroughbred; he is a well known horse, a son
of Hunter's Lexington: dam Betsey Hunter, by
Oliver. The trotter is an Alraont, Uil and all a
good deal like his sire. His name is Ai-
nu nt Burton; dam Jessie Pepper, by Mambrino
Chief.

Maj. H. C. McDowell, Ashland. Lexing-
ton, Ky.. in a communication addressed to the
editor ol the Turf, Field and Farm, under date
of February 2o, s.iys that 'the sixtieth mare was
engaged fgr Dictator' This closes his
book for 1884. Many of the engagements are
made by owners without naming the mares, but
of those named all are remarkable in point of
breeding, or performances, or both, and many
are noted. More of the daughters of Clark
Chief are represented than of any other stallion,
and included among them Is Croxie, 2:19. Geo.
Wilkes furnishes six very highly bred mares, one
of them being out Qf the dam of Phallas. Among
the Harolds are two, bred just as Maud S. is, out
of Pilot, Jr., mares, and they out of thorough-
breds, and one also out of the dam of Phallas.
Pilot, Jr., furnishes but one, she being out of a
thoroughbred, but six are engaged out of Pilot,
Jr . mares, including one out of the dam of
Maud S., and another out or the dam of

and Naiad Queen out of Tackey.
Some of those here named or

to are producers themselves: but
among the producers not otherwise described are
old Nell, the most distinguished of all biood
mares, being thedam of Clemmie G. and three
others in the list, Aim i Mater. th.e dam of A-
lcantara and Alcyone, and the dam of Endymion.
In the list is a full bister to Jerome Eddy, a full
sister to Catehfly, a sister iu hlood to Trinket and
a half-bist- to Mohawk Chief, and among the
performers are Croxie in 2:19, Naiad Queen

and Cora Belmont 2:24, as stated, and
al-- o belle Brasfield 2:20. Police Gazette 2:22,
Lucres e2:23J4. Carrie 2:24J4, Magenta 2:2i,Largesse 2:28&, and probably Clemmie G. 2:17,
will fill one of i)lr. Gordon's engagement. Two
fast mares are now here from Pennsylvania to be
bred in 1884. 18.s5 and 1886, and one from Ten-
nessee to be bred 1884 and 1885. Dictator is in
fine condition, and although 21 years old he has
none of the indications ot age, hut would readily
pass for a hoi sf eight or nine. The books of both
King Rene and Triton are filling satisfactorily
and it is probable that each will make a full
season."

"The stallion Blue Bull was," says the
Twf, Field and Farm,' "never painted but
twice, and the picture which was brought East
does not do the horse justice. It makes the
founder of the great family of In-
diana look like a pony. The other picture hangs
in Mr J. R. Wilson's house, and it is said to be a
true likeness. It has never been copied, but ne
are promised a photograph of it Blue Bull was
very wide between the eyes, but his ears were
email, his muzzle floe and his neck tapering.
His coat was silken, his legs flat and sinewy, and
his whole appearance was suggestive of a
thoroughbred origin. Although he could
pace fast, he did not have the
drooping hip. The father of Mr. R. J.

llbon hrst saw Blue Bull .it the Shelby ville fair,
and he liked the horse to well, although he was
thin and weak, that he paid Dan Dorell, of b

rg. $U000 for him atter seeing him pace
a mile in 2:31J4. Doiell stated at the time that
the horse came from Kentucky,- - and he called
him Young Lexington. Under the latter name
BIuj Bull made his first season in the stud on Mr.
James Wilson's tarm at Kushville. The sug-
gestion that his sire va& Pruden's Blue Kull was
made by Col. R. S. Strader, and then the
stallion was christeded Blue Bull. This,
Mr. Wilson thinks, was unfortunate. Itwas equivalent to stamping the horse with
the reputation of being toft hearted. He was
allowed to go to all sorts of mares, and naturally
got some horses which did not relish split-hea- d

races. His get out of mares of quality had
plenty of stamina, but usually, it is calmed,
they were not handled with good judgment.
They came to their speed so rapidly that they
were rushed into severe races, where the pace,
with made them leg weary. Had

they been allowed to develop more slowly no
signs of weakness would have been manifested
in circuit campaigns. Old Nell, the dam of Sher-
idan, was a gray mare, a fast racker, and she
was used under saddle by Mr. Wilson's sister.
Aftr this mare had been 'bred to Blue Bull she
kicked the stallion on the knee, and made him a
cripple for the rest of his life. Still he subse-
quently paced a half mile under saddle in 1:05,
and covered the same distance in harness in 1:07.
He died July 11, 1880, of a cancerous affection,
and he left behind him a great s

family. Mr. Wilson predicts that fifty of his
sons and daughters will enter the 2:30 list before
tho world is five years older. He is of the opin-
ion that Elsie Good was the best campaigner that
ever came from his loins. She would have
beaten her record several seconds had not too
much use been made of her when young. Her
dam was by Alexander's Abdallah. x

MISCELLANEOUS.

It is stated that in 1883 as many as 461,-45- 7

head of cattle were attacked by foot and
mouth disease in Great Britain.

W. H. Corning, Cleveland, O., has pur-
chased in Kentucky Jerseys as follows: 1.
Alphea of Neatham 20090. 2. Judith Coleman
11391. 3. Tustina, 4. Juliet of Travilla. 5.
Maid of Travilla. G. Margaram of Travilla.

In the course of last week two additions
were made to the Jersey importation of Herr,
Harris & McFerran, St. Matthews, Ky. Specula-
tion, a 12,pound cow, gave birth tn a beautiful
heifer calf.and Beauty 4th contributed a superior
bull calf.

'Mark Field" is in Louisville. His work
in connection with Wallace's Monthly Is very well
known, and his mission In these parts at present
is in the interest of the publication just named,
He wants to see for himself the famous studs of
trotting horses in Jefferson county, and this done,
he w.H pass on to Tennessee

A SLIP of the pen made it Alexander in-

stead of Adam Harthill. The two brothers are
well known in Louisville as associated in veteri-
nary practice, and it is the former, not the latter,
that is now in Canada adding to his resources by
study in the best schools there. Some fourteen
years ago Alexander Harthill graduated in
Toronto.
It is sajd that 'the increasing demand for the

bestmutton Is directing attention totheHamDshire
Down sheep, a famous mutton breed of England.'
These sheep are best adapted to high, thin land,
which can not be plowed, and whose herbage is
more nutritious than most that erows on land
that has been heavily cropped. Tiie Down sheep
are very prolific. Theifc crosses make a lamb that
attains good size early and makes the very best
of eating."

George L. Danforth, Hayfield Farm,
near Louisville, has done well with his flock of
choice imported Southdown sheep. It will be
remembered that Mr. Danforth purchased from
Leslie Combs, Lexington, Ky., and that Mr.
Combs, in turn, bought in England, selecting
from the flocks of the Prince of Wales and Lord
Walsingh im. Such is the character of the
foundation of the Hayfield flock of Southdowns;
and to this flock as many as twelve superior
lambs have been added by birth the present sea-
son.

Evidently, if what is said of our man be
true, A. S. Barnard, Chicago, is a success as a
dairyman. The statement is that he "keeps
thirty-fh- e common native and grade cows, from
which he, during 1883, sold milk in Chicagrt mar-
ket amounting to $2,899 84, besides, supplying
milk for a large family. Thi3 he regard as a
profitable showing, especially as he conducts
enough other farm operations to pay his ex-
penses, leaving the dairy nearly clear gain The
amount per cow is very nearly $8 or an average
of SI GO per week through the year. "

NdRViN T. Harris, Hurstbourne farm,
Howesburgh, Jefferson county, Ky., is back from
New Orleans, and this marks the shipment from
the latter place to Hurstbourne of seven head of
very superior imported Jerseys 5 cows and 2
betters. Three of these cows are by Bobby, a
bull famous on the Island of Jersey, one is by
Cetewayo and one by Nero. One of the heifers
is by Proctor and one by La Fontaine Lad. All
these are recent purchases for the upbuilding of
the Hurstbourne herd. -

The Boston American Cultivator says that
"the business of driving cattle from Texas north
to the Territories is meeting yearly with greater
and more increasing difficulties, owing to the
large blocks of land being taken up, over which
the drivers will not be allowed to drive the herds,
thus completely blocking the old trails. Verv
important changes will in a few years take place
in the Western cattle trade. Large tracts of land,
now Used without expense for pasturing herds,
must eventually come into market, and the
ranchers will be obliged to lease or buy land, a
system that will still further reduce the much

profits of cattle raising in the West-
ern Territories."

Thoroughbred and
To the Editor of the Courier-Journa- l.

There seems to be some confusion in regard to
the terms thoroughbredand or blood-
ed. Are they aliko in meaningi1 If they differ in
meaning, I would like to know wherein.

W. A. C.
Breckinridge, Texas, Feb. 25, 1884.
Answer The term thoroughbred is by many

regarded as a name, not in any respect a quali-
fying word proper to the race horse only. The
signs are to the effect that In the United States at
least it will not be possible to maintain this posi-

tion. More and more the word thoroughbred is
being used descriptively. Even now good usage
justifies us in stating that thoroughbred is syn-

onymous with pure bred or

NEW ALBAXt.
The Circuit Court will resume its session

This is the last week of the term.
Rev. R. Easley, of Cannelton, is in the

city, the guest of his brother, Dr. E. P. Easley.
Lent services will be held on Wednesday

and Friday evenings at Holy Trinity Catholic
church.

Mrs. Lem. Ttree died on Saturdav eveu-io- g

aged 48 years. She was a most estimable
woman, and her death will be deeply regretted.
Her funeral wjll take place afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

On Saturday night the police were called
upon to disperse a crowd of minors who gathered
about a colored saloon down town. No arrests
were made, but it is the intention of the police to
break up the habit of boys, white or black, loaf-
ing about such places.

The Opera-hous- e was again crowded
yesterday on the occasion of the meeting of the
Kingsley Mission Sunday-schoo- A large num-
ber of workingmen In various trades were pres-
ent, and gave their experience In relation to the
cause of religion. The Sunday-schoo- l meetings
on Sunday afternoons are doing much good.

The Coroner will y investigate tho
cause of the death of the infant child of Sallie
Lewis. It has been reported to the police off-
icers and the Coroner that the child was poison-
ed. Mrs. Lewis says she is perfectly Innocent of
any crime, and will attempt to show that the
charge made against her was through spite, and
unworthy of credence.

JEFFERS ON VXLLE.

Chas. Kremer, who disappeared from
this-cit- about oneyear ago, has return"edhome
and is helping his 'wife keep saloon. Mr. Kre-
mer, it will be remembered, took a large sum of
money belonging to his wife w Ith him when he
left home During his absence she continued in
the business and was getting along very well. '

The Relief Committee has, through the
aid of the Government, made an official report
of tne recent flood, as far as its department is
concerned, in this city. This city has A popula-
tion of about il,0U0, 8,000 of whom were driven
from their homes by the water. Out of this
number, 2,400 were in absolute need of assist-
ance. The Government will probably continue
to issue provi-aons-

. Tho money which was sent
to this city by contributions will be used to re-
pair the damage to the property of widows and
orphan?. The money appropdated by the Gov-
ernment, however, will be used to provide food
and fuel for those who are still in need and are
unable to procure employment. At the next dis-
tribution, thirty days' rations will probably be
issued to each person.

business notice.
Testimony of Wm. Chrisman, Chief of

Fire Department, Jeffersowille, Ind. Dr.
Y inte sjjxitk Dear Sir: I had dumb chills and

night sweats for four months. I used quinine
and various other remedies without any benefit.
I took one bottle of 'your Chill Cure, and am now
entirely relieved. It proved to be the only medi-
cine that would do me any good. Respectfully,
W. M. Chrismxn, Chief of Fire Department, Jef '
fersonville, Ind.

TUE COUJtlS.

Court of Appeals. Frankfort, March 8.
Emmerson vs. Zimmerman, Hickman; affirmed.
Kurkamp vs. Commonwealth, Jeffersoit;J af-
firmed. Peynai'o's devisees vs. Peynado's ad-
ministrator, Louisville Chancery; affirmed.
Trustees of Bellevue vs. Hahu & Trapp, Camp-
bell; reversed. Morris vs. Murray, Franklin;
affirmed. Smith s. Commonwealth, Clark; dis-
missed. Orders Johnson vs. Harrison; motion
to dismiss overruled; cause submitted. Yankey
vs. Sweeney: motion to dismiss overruled
Owensboro Savings Bank vs. Mattingly; trans-
ferred to the Superior Court. Hand vs. Fritsch,
Burkhardt & Co ; appeal granted below dis-
missed; motion to dismiss present appeal over-
ruled. Wheeler vs. Bdkor; motion to transfer
overruled. Cleaveland vs. Ferrell; dismissed
agreed; guardian ad litem, allowed $25 for ser-
vices. Barbour vs. Graves; petition overruled;
guardian ad litem allowed $10. Johnson vs.
Commonwealth; passed thirty days. Buckner
& Terrell vs. Samuels: Jones vs. Gibson; sub-
mitted. Noithcutt vs. Curry; continued. Drake's
administrator vs. Semomn, &c; argued by M.
C. Givensand W. P. D. Bush for appellees and
submitted T. B. Blakey was admitted to prac
tice in thir court.

Mr. Chas. F. Watson, 406 W. Fayette
street, Baltimore, Md a driver for the
Adams Express Company, was very badlv
iniured, his team having run away. Mr.
Wataon says a few applications of St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain-cur- completely restprod
him.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MONETARY.
Saturday Evenisci, March 8. The Clearinc-hous- e

exchanges, including only credits, were as
follows in the neeks ended as dated:

Weeks ended 188U. 188S. . 1SS3.
March 8.. $5,407,008 48 $1,060,028 $3,524,303
March 1.. 4,716,400 00 4,857,661 3,937,300

The clearings to day amounted to $838,745 97,
and the currency balance was 8173,998 33.

The (learings have reached extraordinary fig-
ures, being $1,400,000 in excess of 1883, and
about S2,000, 000 in excess ot 1883, in the cor-
responding week. There are no special causes
for this apparent, except the heavy Internal
Revenue collections and large speculative deal-
ings in whisky. The Internal Revenue collec-
tions footed up $325,987, of which $307,167 is
from whisky, representing almost exclusively en-
forced withdrawals. The general character of mer-
cantile business has been unsatisfactory. The
weather has been about as bad as possible, and
the mud embargo in tno country has interfered
with interior trade almost as seriously as the
late floods. On the whole it has been a decidedly
dull and barren week.

The money market has been steady to firm, and
on the whole the situation in the last fortnight
Bas been favorable to lenders. The prospects at
present are in favor of firm rates. That the un-
favorable vote in Congress on the Whisky
Bond Bill was a very disagreeable and unpropi-tiou- s

event in respect to an important local inter-
est is unquestionable. The fate of the bill Is not
settled, but if it fails, it will mean a firm money
market.

Commercial paper has been available at 7 per
cent, and call loans on' No. 1 collateral at 56per cent.

Eastern exchange has raised slightly, closing
at 50c premium on sales of New York sight bills
between banks.

Local stocks ani bonds have been firm. Gas
stock has gained an important advance, though
only one or two sales have been made. There is
also a slight advance in bridge stock, and Short-lin- e

bonds. Bank stocks and city bonds have
ruled firm.

The following table presents the prices of
certain local securities at comparative dates:

March 10, March 1, March 8,
28X3. 18Si.

Ky. National 156 ....150 150
First National 166 ... (&175 ... 175
Bank of Ky 147 ....1S6 ....156Mer's National .. . 139 ....T&143 ....143Gas 140 ....US ....120L. & N. Consols. 118J ....aai8 ....118L.,C.&L.lstmor. 11 8U ... .ceils ... 118
L.,C.&L.2dmor. 111U .. (Bill
J.,M.41..1stmor. 114 ....U6 till
J.,M.&I.2il mor. 116J4 ....118 ....117Louisville 5s 107 . .107 ... 107

Louisville 6s . . 101 lia 102112 102112
Louisville 7s. 11212o 112124 112124

Bridge bonds... . 110 ....108 ....108
W ith interest added.

The following quotations of local stocks and
bonds are furnished by Messrs. John W. & D. S.
Green, stock and bond brokers:

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Kentucky National Bank 149 150
National"Bank, Fiist 167 17S
National Bank, Second 115
National Bank, Third 120 12 b
National Bank, Fourth 119 120M
National Bank, City 128 128H
Merchants' National Bank 143
Citizens' National Bank ..125J4
National Bank. German 140
Bank of Kentucky 156
Bank of Louisville 76
Masonic Bank 35
Security Bank 1(30
German Bank 120
"Western Financial Cor. Bank 111
Falls UityBlnk 105H
Farmers' and Drovers' Bank 107! 108
German Insurance Bank '. . . . 112
Western Bank 112
Louisville Banking Company 228 228
Poople'sBank 122
Gas Company stock 118 120
Louisville Bridge Company 130 130
Louisville City Railway . ... '60
Southern News Company .

CITY BONDS.
Louisville 63 of 1884 100
Louisville 6s of 1883 101
Louisville 6s of 1886 103 104
Louisville 6s of 1887 104 105
Louisville 6s of 1888 104W
Louisville Us of 1889 ..106)3
Louisville 6s of 1892 '.107
Louisville 6s of 1893 107M 109
Louisville 6s of 1896 109U
Louisville 6s ot 1897 Ill ni'm
Louisville 0s of 1898 Ill ii m
Louisville 7s Of 1888 lllW ni2H
Louisville1 7s of 1891 , 114
LouiWlile 7s of IfeOS . . . 1 112H
IjOUlSVllle 73 OL loijo 114
Louisville 7s of 1894 115a 116
Louisville 7s of 1901 . . . 1 119W 122
Louisville 7s of 1903 121J 123J
LouUville 5s of 1920 100 107
New Albany "city 6 per cent ,r 107J
New Albany 7 per cent 109 111

COUNTY BONDS.
Allen county, old 40 60
Logan county bonds 6 per cent. . 102 103
Sh'-lb- county 6 per cent 101 102H
Spencer county U per cent 101 102
Taylor county 6 percent 20 33
Green county 6 per cent 20 35
Washington county 100
Marion county 6 per cent 102
Grayson county 7 per cent 98
Grayson county, new, 6 per cent. 100 ibi
Muhlenberg county 7 per cent... 23 26
Lyon county 7 per cent 81
Lyon county, new, 6 per cent. . . 100
Caldwell county 7 per cent 100
Caldwell county e per cent 99 100
McCracken county 7 per cent ... 97
McCracken county, new, 6 per ct. 99J ioo

RAILBOAD BONDS.
Louisville Transfer Co 118M
Bloomtield branch 60
Lou., N. A. and C. 1st mortgage. 90 93
St. L. AirJlme, 1st mort., 6 p.c, ... 52
Cecelian branch 104 107
L. & N. R. R., Greens'g br. 7 p.c. 100 103
L. & N. R. R. Co., consol, 7 p. c. 117 118
L., C. & L. R. H., 1st mort. 7 p c. 116)i 117
L., C. &L. R. R., 2d mort.. 7 p. c 110 111
J., M. & I. R. R., 1st mort., 7 p.c. 114M 116
J., M. &I. R. K., 2d mort., 7 p.c. 116J

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Canal bonds, 6 percent 103
Louisville Bridge Co., 7 p. c. . . . 107) 108 J4
Water Co. bonds, 6 per cent.. ..1W

With interest added.

Col. Lewis Buckner reports as follows the In-

ternal Revenue collections for seven days end-

ing Mareh 6, 1884:
Collections on lists $133 82
Collections on "beer stamps 2,247 75
Collections on spirit stamps 307,167 20
Collections on cigar stamps 1,272 75
Collections on tobacco slamps 15,050 58
Collections on sgecial-ta- stamps... 116 60

Total , $325,987 70

Foreign" exchange has ruled' firm, thougTi oc-

casionally fluctuating. Sterling bills are at the
same rates as a week ago, and are 5)Sc per
$1,000 higher than a year ago. Gold exports
have incre-ised- , and in the last fortnight
amounted to about $8,OOJ,000.

In London, English consols have been about
steady, and American railroads have been dull
and nearly staiionary.

Silver bullion lias declined slightly, being, how-

ever, l)4c per ounce higher than a year ago.
There are indications that vigorous efforts will
be made to induce Congress to suspend the coin-

age of standard dollars. The result of 6uc4
efforts is very doubtful, but it can hardly be de-

nied that the movement will be more influential
than any that has been made since 1878.

The following shows the rates of sterling ex-

change in New York, the rate of interest of the
Bank of England, the gold price of silver, the
price of British consols and of American 4 per
cent, bonds in London, and of the price of mid-

dling upland cotton in Liverpool as com-

pared with last week and last year:
Mar. 10, '83. Mar, 1, '8k. Mar. 8, '81,.

Exch'ge.4Sl)4S4 487490 4S7490
B'krate. 3 3W 3
Sil'rbul. 110& 112J 113
Consols . 102 101 101 6

U S. bds 122 125 126
Cotton...- 5 5d bd

Government 4 and 4)j per cent, bonds have de-

clined )6)4 percent., and other issues are sta-
tionary.

The following table presents comparative prices
of Government bonds:

iu",jr. 10, Mar. 1, Mar. S,
1883. 1S8,. 11HU.

4Wsof 1891 112M 113V4

4sof 1897 119k
Tni ee per- - cents 104 101 101
Currencies 12S 129 129

The stock market has been quiet to dull, and
the tone of speculation has been tame.

The following were the closing prices in the
New York Slock Exchange as compared
with last week ana last year:

Mar. 10, Afar. 1, Mar. 8,
1833 1S8L 1SS1,.

Western Union 84 75 , 74
Missouri Pacific lOlJfc 91 90)2
New York Central 129 110)6 116
Erie y"5s 24
Union Pacific O'Uj 79 80U
Lake Shore lllj 10274 102i
NnwJersev Central . . 85)1 8814
Lei., Lack and Western lib 12' 13.7

nithwest .. . l.i-5- 11', 'a 117,
Illinois Central 143i 130) 120-- i

Ruck Wand 12:i 120 121
St. Paul 101 00)1 01W
Michigant'entral 93U 92 9t)
Wabash Pacific tcommon) S9 16 16)2

St. It. and San Fran.(com) 30 20J4 22
L. and N 55 48j 4R'
Nash, and Chattanooga.. 59 52 53
Northern Pacific (com)... 49U 21J4 21
L., N. A. and C 60 15 20
Kansas and Texas 31)6 20 20 iH. and St. Joe (com) 39 38) 38Vj
Denver and Rio Grande.. 45)$ 187-- IS
C, B. and Q 119 122)1 1WChesapeake and Ohio.. ..121)4 13)J 12W
Canada Southern 0S) 54i 53W
Texas Pacific 40) 20)g 1S4

The weekly statement of the New York Asso-
ciated Banks is decidedly unfavorable, accepting
large reserves as the test, but in view of the
heavy idle surplus held the changes this week
are of no unpleasant significance. Reserve re-
sources have been reduced $7, 000,800, and since
March 1 about $10,000,000. The total is now
$101,647,100, against $108,637,900 a week ago,
and $64,336,700 a year ago. The banks hold
therefore $32,210,400 more than a year ago, of
which increase $20,000,000 is gold and 812,000,-00- 0

legal tenders. The deposit liabilities have
decreased, and the relative reserve is $6,879,300
less than last week. The surplus above the law
ful maximum is now $12,875,773, against a sur
plus of $18,699,975 a week ago, and a deficit oi
$3,106,150 a year ago. Foreign exchange has
ruled strongly against New York. Eastern ex
change in Western centers has been irregular,
being about sustained at Chicago and Louisville,
while St. Louis has declined to par.

The present position compares as follows with
last week and last year:

March 10, '83. March 1,'8U. March 8. 'S4.Loans... $325, 180,000 $344,438,600 34S,279,600Specie... 51.519,700 76,848.200 71.943 200L. tend's 17.917,000 31,789,700 29,693 900Deposits. 298,411,400 359,751,700 335,085 300Ciicul'n. 16,609,200 14,506,800 14,612,800
ger'qd. 74,602,850 89,937,023 88,771,325R'eheld. 69,436,700 108,637,900 101,647.100

The St. Louis Republican says:
'P?ina1ulryf0rl0ansfs very well sustainedIn local mo,iey market, and yesterday's dis-counts were quite up to the mark ot the pastfortnight. Aside from the increased demandfrom city customers there 13 a steady and con-

tinued call from the country banks and country
borrowers who have an established credit withthe banks of this city. This demand includesboth original offerings and rediscounts, but is inthe main to assist the cattle interests. The cattle-feedin- g

districts of Central Missouri have takenconsidcrab e money from the St. Louis banks thisyear, but there has been a noticeable demandfrom other States also, more particularly fromTexas, which s.ill continues, discounts ofTexas paper of this class being among thetransactions reported yesterday. This is a kindof paper upon which borrowers habitually pay avery high rate of interest, and those borrowerswho are able to offer security of a kind justifying
reasonable rates are unable to make loans trotn
their local banks at figures much under the ratescharged on less secure paper of the same class.In Texas the rates range at 1218 percent ,
while even in Kansas City 1215 per cent arethe cm rent rates. Much of the paper discountedby the local banks at these rates has always
ultimately made its way to the St. Louisbanks for rediscount at the regular mari.etrates for general business paper, the in-
dorsement of the local bank giving the pa-
per its only standing here. Last year,
however, there was a departure from
the e methods in this respect
and considerable paper cam- - here for original
discount. The applications accepted were trora
both ranchmen and buyers, and, of course, only
from such borrowers as were able to offer good
collaieral security, or otherwise to establisn a
satisfactory borrowing status. Loans were made
to them as high as 10 per cent, in some cases,
but never above that rate as far as heard from,
while much of the discounting last year and this
has been at 8 percent. This, it will be seen, is
so much below the lowest rate obtainable at the
banks which have heretofore handled pretty
much all this paper, that it is expected the vol-
ume of business done in St. Louis will constantly
increase, as there is no other market available
for these borrowers which is able to give as low a
rate."

SXO CKS A. XD Jl OlYDS.

IVew York Stock Exchange.
New York. March 8. Money is easy at 1)S

$ cent., closing offered at 1)6 $ cent Prime
mercantile paper 45)6 cent.

Sterling exchange is steady; sixty-da- y bank
ers' bills 487 and demand 490.

Bar silver $1 13.
Government bonds were steady.
Railway bonds were quiet.
InState securities Tennessee new to mixed rose

to 41)6.
The stock market was dull again. The result

of the day's trading was to leave stocks very If-ti-e

changed from last night's prices. Of thirty
of the most active stocks seventeen were a frac-
tion lower, eleven a fraction higher, and two un-

changed. The market closed quiet. The net
changes in the prices of stocks as com-

pared with last Saturday night were insignifi-
cant in all but a very few. Out of thirty of ther
most active stocks during the week fifteen are
lower and fifteen higher than a week ago. The
most important changes were, Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy 1)6 higher, Long Island SH
higher, Texas and Pacific 1)6 higher, and Cleve-

land, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis 2)6
higher. All the other advances were less than 1

cent. Delaware, Lackawanna and Western is
1, Wabash preferred 1)6 and Oregon Naviga-
tion 5 y cent, lower. New York Central and
Hudson River declared the usual quarter-
ly dividend of 2 $ cent., payable April 19. Tho
books will be closed from April 15 to 21. With-
drawals of double eagles from the

$450,000. Sales of stocks for the week
1,578.607 shares.

The steamships Servia and Baltic, for Europe
took out $4,S'00,000 in gold coin and bars

and $200,000 in silver.
Application was made to the Stock Exchange

to list $1,032,000 St. Paul and Omaha 6 $ cent,
consols; an additional amount of Northern Pa-

cific general mortgage and land-gra- bonds,
bringing the aggregate up to $45,609,000, and
$5,000,000 of New York, Lackawanna and
Western guaranteed construction mortgage
bonds, bearing 5 $3 cent, interest,

The transactions at the Stock Exchange y

nggregatcd 152,000 shares, and included 39,000

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western; 5,000
Erie; ll.OOOLake Shore; 9,000 Northwestern;

Reading; 18,000 Milwaukee and St. Paul,
and 28,000 Union Pacific

There was some activity In the mining market
during the morning and prices were generally
firm. The market relapsed into dullness after
noon. Iron Silver sold at $1 55l 50 sehr sixty
days, Oriental and Miller at 11c, Central Arizona
at 30c, Castle Creek and Eureka, fifty shares, at
$3 25. There was a sale of Cooper Queen, the
first in a long time, at $5.

BANK STATEMENT.

The weekly statement of the associated banks
issued from the Clearing-hous- e y shows the
following changes:
Loans, increase ?'i'SSR
Specie, decrease 4,U0o,000
Leal-tender- decrease 2,09o,800
Deposits, decrease. 4'662'J2.
Circulation, increase . 126-2-

Reserve, decrease 5,8(8,300
Banks now hold above the 25 cent,

legal requirement 12,821,675
GOVERNMENT BOND3.

Threes JPi,
Four and a half s, coupon U3J4
Fours, coupon 123
Pacific sixes of '95 12

' STOCKS.

Cen. Pac. firsts.. 113 Kansas Texas. 20)6
Eneseconds .... 9J)4 Lake Erie & W'n 16)6
Leh. & Wilks.... 10Bi Lake Shore 102)6
La. consols 77 Lou. & Nash 486
Missouri sixes... 105 L., N. A. & C... 20
lian. & St. Jo. .. 110 M. & C, 1st prof. 10
St P. & S. C. 1st. 120 Do. second pref.. 5
Tenn. sixes 41)$ Mem. & Char.... 33
Do new 41)4 Mich. Central... 91)6
Tex. P. L g. bds. 60 Min. & St. Louis. 10)4
Tex P. S Rio G. 72)i Do. preferred.... 33
U. P. firsts 113)6 Mo. Pacific 80)6
U. P. land grant. 110)6 Mobile & Ohio... 9?4
U P s'kg t'ds.. 114)6 Morns & Essex.. 124)6
Virginia sixes... 40 Nash. & Chat.... 53
Do. con. 40)1 N. J. Central.... 88)6
Do. deferred 7 Nor. & W. pref.. 39
Adams Express. 129 Northern Pacific. 21
Alleaheny Ceu.. 12 Do. pi eferred ... 46)6
Alton &T.H. .. 44 Northwestern.... U7i
Do. preferred... 93 Do. preferred.... 140)6
American Exp.. 96 N. Y. Central.... 116
B. C. R. &N 70 Ohio Central.... 1026
Canada Pacific. 54M Ohio & Miss. 2256
Can. Southern... 5J)6 Do. preferred ... 90
Central Pacific.. 00 Out. & Western. 10)
Ches. & Ohio.... 12)4 Oregon Navigt'n 83
Do. hrst pref.... 24 Oregon Transo 19
Do. second pref. 13 Oregon lmrirov.. 41
Chic, i Alton.... 135 Pacific Mail 5'IJ6
Do. preferred.... 145 Panama, 88
C. ,B. &Q 1- -3 Peoria. D, &E.. 14)6
C.,St. L. fiN. O. 81)6 Pittsburgh. 138
C.,St.L.&P.com. 10 Pullman Pal. Car 108)6
Do. preteired.... 29 Kf&aiAr. 38)6
c , s. & ciev ... 35 nt8EirrsiaTidr:;il.''ia
Clev. & Columb. 63 64. Ia S F.... 23
Del. Hudson.. 108 Do. pref erred.... 42
Del.. Lac. &W.. 128 Do. hrst pref.... 8)6
Denver & R. G..i 18 St. Paul.. .. .r 91)4
Erie ..hJ21J6 XDopreferrert.. 110
Do preferred.... 68)1 St. P.. M. & M. .. 3?i

oscPTr7dl' ItWm: Ik
Fort UdMie 13i TexaJ MiciBo . .. 19)
Hau. it St Jo.,. 33)J Union Pacific ... 80)6
Do. preterred 168)6 U. S. Express . 06
Harlem 193 W St L. &P... 15)6
Hous. & jTeiasrv 26)4m wJmp

tAsked. TjMu, .
U os wo iStockr JUaltet.

Boston, March 8. The folldwins are t!is offi-

cial closing quotations at the Stock Exchanga
tins afternoon;
Old Colony. .... .2 6 K. C. & C. B. 7.



Rutland pref... . 6Vg L. R. & Ft. S. 7s. 11
Do. common. . . 122-I- N. Y. & N. E. 7s. 1
Wis. C. common. 124 A. &T. R. R. .. 45
Do preferred . .. Boston & Al . ...
F. & P. M. pret 38 Boston & Me . ...
T.,C. &SL.lst0s C.ti.&Q . ...
T..D SBur.inc s ... C.S&C 35
B. W at. Power . 1JSl; Eastern R. R lOOL

Boston Land.. . ... F. &PeieM 16)$
A. AT. 1st 7s. . . . L. R &F. S ....
Do. land grant 7s 1 K. Y. & N. E 1H
B. . H & E. 7s . O. & L. C. pref.. 144
Eastern R. R. 8s Do. common H

Noales.
MIXING STOCKS.

San Francisco.
San Francisco. March 8. The following are

theo2QciJlcloin7 quotations at tha Stock Ex-

change this afternoon:
Alta 1 Hale & Norcross. 154
Belcher , 1 Martin White... 4U
Belle Isle 23 Mexican
BstA Belcher.. 2J Mount Diablo
Bodie Consol.... 9 Navajo 2
California 20 Noitnern Belle
Cbollar W Oohir 2)4
Pa illc consol'd. 40 Potosi 1
Consolidated Va. 25 Savage 1
Crown Point Sierra Nevada. .. 3
Uav Union Consol'd.. 2
Eureka Consol'd. 314 Utah VA
Gould & Curry... 1 Yellow Jacket. .. 2)$
Grand Prize

Boston.
Boston, March 8 The following are thi

quotations at tne Boston Mtnins Ex-

change this afternoon:
AllouezMin. Co.. 11(5 Quincy 7S?
Calumet & Hecla . . . Ridge 182)6
Catalpa 111 Silver Islet WHS
Copper Falls " Osceola 28L
Franklin ,.... Central
Pewabic . Huron 13

No sales.
IVcw York.

New York. March 8. The following are the o
closing quotations at the New Yorlc Mining

Exchange this afternoon:
Homestake 9 Quicksilver, pref 28
Iron Silver 150 South Pacific.:..
Ontario 29 Sutro 15
Quicksilver 5 No Bales. tAsked.

FINANCIAL.

JOHN W.&D.S. GREEN,
434 Main St.. bet. Fourth and Fifth,

and sell Stocks, Bohds and Real EstateBUY and negotiate Loans. We also exe-

cute orders in the New York and Chicago
markets. rar24

T
COMMERCIAL.

Movement of Lending Articles.
Louisville Board or Trade, March 8, 18S1.

The following was the movement of leading:

articles by rail and river during the past 24 hours,
and corresponding time last year:

ktee'd .SAtp'ol Rec'd SliD'd
Articles. ISSi. mi. II 1SSS 13SS.

Agricult'l Imp.
o 1,408 2,409 352 936

Apples, green,
bbls 180 150 201 271

Ale. beer and
porter, bbls. 114 228 160 265

Bacon, lbs. ... 132,870 179,826 243,528 100,458
Boots shoes.

cases 807 532 581 D20
Corn, bu 23,881 2,652 13,756 2,000
Cotton, bales,. I,h9j 1,015 1,209 010
Coffee, lbs 53.747 55,160 47,530 181,336
Flour, bbls.... 1.739 505 090 1,466
Furniture, pes. 1,378 1,925 1,300 1.057
Hams, lbs 3,285 76,544 4,000 23,148
H'dware. pkgs Obi 1,443 1,079 l,8i6
Iron, pig, tons. 240 ' SO 240 53
Leather, bdls.. 60 141 101 461
Nails, kegs... 27.1 514 156 1,105
Oil.carbon.bbls 711 9 SO 150 1,002
Oats, bpsh 8.160 5,260 2,0'JO
Potatoes, bbls. 625 693 563 1,018
Rye, bu 1,823 811 1,500
Sugar, bbls... 406 179 80 578
Seed, grass and

clover, bags. 282 453 58S 1,399
Starch, bxs... 100 658 395 169
Soap, bxs 309 663 328 553
Tobacco, leaf,

hhds 183 298 241 422
Tobacco, ni'fd,

lbs 8,268 46,888 S.392 28,873
Wheat, bu 3,183 4,023 2,380
Wool, lbs 1,198 7,100
Whisky, bbls.. 781 1.121 383 1,041

Chicago Provision Statistic.
The closing prices of y in Chicago com-

pared as follows with the piices ruling at the
close of last week and the corresponding quota-
tions of 1833:
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The Quinine Market.
.New York Commercial Bulletin, March 8.1

The exaggerated reports lately made of alleged
sales of quinine at high pi ices have given placeto general statements of a more sober and relia-ble character. Powers &Weightnian are deliv-
ering and taking new orders at $1 40. Someother manufacturers quote more money whileothers aVe down to P. W.'s price. German inbulk is quoted down to SI 35 spot and SI 25 forfuture delivery, with sellers more anxious ihanbuvers. In fact, there seems to be more thanenough quinine to go all aioundj rather too
muc'i for the originators of questionable reports
recently put into print. Morphine, however,
seems to be in strong position. At all events, itis stated that P. & W. brand can not be had forimmediate delivery, and that 44 25 is as low
as any American brand can be secured at. Cin-
chona is found at something under the extreme
prices quoted early in the week. Cutch is look-
ing stronger on increased demand, and meets
with better demand. Quicksilver remains strongat the recent advance. An advance on mercu-
rials is expected, but up to the time of writingnone had Deen announced. Aside from the above,we learn of no changes in Dnces, or new featureof importance.

The Wool Market.
Boston Advertiser, March 3.

This week has been a quiet one, and yet eachhouse has reported a fair business for the seasonwhich Is surely late. It is, however, noticeablethat the sales of domestic wool have been larger
than a week ago by 161,400 lbs. the preponder-ance of the sales last week Using caused by
transactions in foreign carpet, which weie 398
000 IDs more than this. So that it is fair to statethat the week has been fully up to that of lastweek. Among the sales, is included some woolthat is believed to be the surplus stock of a cor-
poration whose business Is being curtailed. Thetone of the market is healthy for desirable wools,receipts of, domestic wools being much less thana year ago, and some of the larger manufactur-ers, it is very noticeable, are in the market atthe close of the week. Some of them do nothesitate to report a slight improvement
in goods, and that they have some fairorders. The list of buyers printed belowshows conclusively that there has beenmore looking round. Some dealers, whose stocksare run down, have been in the market, but withall this there is no snap to trade, for all sales rep-
resent only the more urgent needs of the pur-
chaser, and the indisposition to buy much aheadcontinues. It is generally conceded that therewill be no change in the tariff, but as the timeapproaches for the new clips to be prominent inthe situation, there is no disposition among deal-
ers to advance prices; and, as manufacturersWhr. AW Srtct-Srl IAn. LS"wo, vuey govern ineirpurchases accordingly. All staple wools arearm, and selections are being narrowed-dow- n

Tery perceptibly. The demand for supers hasincreased rather, and coarse wools are especially
firm. All medium wools are quiet. Coarse W
blood unwashed is especially scarce and firm.

The large arrivals of Australian wools by theiteamer Oulf of Suez, it was hoped by some
would have a tendency to weaken values, andjnanufacturers have In many instances been of-
fering prices that have not been accepted. ThereIs go pressure to sell this Australian woo), for itIs believed that it will all be wanted. Only a few.ots of the better class of cross-breed- s have been

cS!,vnel' a?d tbis Brade ' scarce. The sale oflbs Australian at4445c. that is reportedelsewhere, cost 14Hd in Australia. It is knownthat three large mills have been buying Austra-lian wool at the London sale, but their purchases
hav e been mostly Adelaide wools. In all 2, 500bales have been bought. It is claimed that wool
would have been more advantageously boughthere, but, while that may be the case now, anylarge inquiry might have caused higher paces torule Tue London sale will close about the 13thInstant

In woolen goods there has be. n some improve-ment trade reports urae days ofactive distribution, and agon's also report moredemand for goods with a stronger tone, due inarttoth.efw Jlaysofgboa weather and alsa

to the growing belief that there ill be no change
in the tariff by Congress this session. There has
been a good moement in oercoatings and
worsteds. In ladies' cloths the demand has
been active, and some large orders for Jersey
cloths bave been taken: worsted arns are firm-
er, and in orue cases higner prices are being
asked In new cassimeres thete has been con-

siderable inquiry, and a few ordeis have been
taken. Altogether enough has been developed
during the week to show that with good weather
business in this department will greatly im-p- i

ove.
The following table gives the sales of domestic

and foreign wool in tins market for each week
since January 1, faud lor the corresponding
week or 1883:

1SSU. WW.
Week ending No.ofvoitnds. No,of pounds.

January 3 1,770,600 2.742,000
January 10 1.717.500 2,203,800
January 17 1,675.400 2,600,000
January 24 1.700,700 2,782,100
January 31 2,350,800 2,5S9,U0O
February 7 3,211.600 E.410,3.0
February 14 3.362,600 4.244,41)0
February 21 1.856,100 2,341.200
February 28 2,389.600 2.557,500
March 6 2,184,000 2,013,900

Totals 29,577,110
Decrease in 10 weeks 7,259.200 lbs.
The total amount of sales of various grades and

descriptions is as tollows:
Grade. Pounds. Price.

Ohio and Pennsylvania. 288.700 36 41c
Michigan, Wisconsin, etc 80,200 S3 cSiSSc
Territory 277,100 18 ffl23c
Texas and Southern ... 31.100 17 feiujc
Combing and de.aiue . 26,700 23 4Jc
Unwashed and unmer-

chantable 187,100 15 30c
Pulled wool and noils .. 232,300 24 a53c
Scoured and tub 134.000 25 ca70c
California spring 414,300 14 20o
California full 23,000 12a c
Odds and ends 19,000 10 290
Unclassified 310,100 P. T.

, 2,053,000
FOBEIG.v.

Ciaae. Pounds. Price.
Foreign carpet 40.000 P. T.
Australian 91,000 3SJ445c

Total . 131,000;
Total domestio .2,053,000

Total for the week. .2.1S4.000

Cotton Commlgidons.
A New YorK exchange says:
'A meeting of the members of tha Cotton

Exchange Hill be held this afternoou at 3:13
o'clock to hear the repori of the Committee of
Twenty-on- e on the present commission las. It
was impossible yesterday to obtain a copy of the
report of the committee, but It was learned that
they recommend the following changes' Under
the present rules, when a broiter makes a sale or
purchase of 100 bales, and gives up during the
day the name of his principal, ho is allowed to
chargeSl; the committee lecomraend that this
charge- be reduced to 73c. The present rate for
the 'roui d turn,' as the purchase and sale of 100
bales is called, is g5 between members residing
in .this city. The committee propose to reduce
this rate to $4 00, and make it applicable to both
resident and nonresideut members. Where non-
resident members are concerned the present
rules fix S23 tor the round turn; the committee
propose to allow to the members of the Exchange
Jiving in New York or Brooklyn the prmlego of
making a rebate of $15, and to members else-
where $12 50 on the present rates. There will
be a very large meeting this atternoon, and a
rather lively discussion is anticipated."

THE MARKETS WEEKLY BETIEW.
The Leaf Tobacco Market.

The sales reported by the warehouses In the
week just closed and lu the expired portion of
the current month and year were (in hogsheads)
as follows:

Uareltouses. Week. Month, Year.
Green River 47 82 670
Ninth-stree- t 288 368 2,068
Pike 43 68 738
Gilbert 52 62 862
Pickett 158 204 1,384
People's 54 81 086
Boone) 120 179 1,073
Enterprise 67 69 908
Farmers' 290 358 2,113
Kentucky Association..,. U7 96 678
Planters' 3 110 862
Falls City 00 248 1,479
Louisville 239 287 1,969

Totals, 18S4 1.708 2,213 16,003
Totals. 188.! 2,372 3,689 lU.WjQ
Totals, 1882 1,933 3,186 16,216
Totals, 1881 1,339 2,788 13,461
The safes during the week and year were sub-

divided as follows: Week. Year.
Crop of 1883 1,639 15,196
B'onner crops 0J '. 003

Totals ',,.',,.a,70a 16,099
The receipts weie 1,100 B!)ds. against 11,370

last week, and 1,160 In the corresponding week
of last year.

The rejections were 261 hhds. and the propor-
tion to actual sales was llp.-rcen- t. In Cincin-
nati this Week the proportion of rejections to ac-

tual sales was 33 per cent.
The receipts have been very light, ' aggregat-

ing less than half the, amount received
last week. This sharp falling off is
due mainly to the impassable condition
of wagon roads, and a small movement will
necessarily continue until drying weather.

The offerings of Burley tobacco have consisted
largely of common and medium grades, which
have met a brisk demand at full prices. The
better grades have been in moderate supply and
rather quiet in tone, but prices have boea sup.
ported. Lugs have coutinued strong.

In dark and heavy styles, lugs have continued
in the lead and have been pushed up to a prox-
imity with leaf rarely if ever before witnessed.
The contingencies of tha Spanish contract bave
been the objective point, but the supply has
oeeniignt, asitwui prooaoiy continue to be.
Offerings of dark and heavy leaf have been taken
at very full prices, but there are no quotable
changes.

We quote full weight packages of new crop to.
bacco as follows:

Dark and Heavy. Burley,
Trash .'.....$6 00 6 25 $6 00 8 00
Common lugs fi 25a 0 50 7 OOiii 0 00
Medium lugs 6 75a 7 25 8 0010 00
Good lugs 7 50 8 00 10 0013 00
Common leaf 7 00 8 00 10 0014 00
Medium leaf 8 25'ta 8 60 14 O0lrt 00
Good leaf....- - 0 0010 50 17 0020 00
Fine and fancy leaf.. 10 OOijaia 00 23 0025 00

Mr. T. S. Puryear writes as follows from Padu-ca-

uDder date of March 8:
'Receipts, 302 hhds: offerings, 216 hhds; rejec-

tions, 19. Common to good lugs are quoted at
6M6Mc and 674c common to medium leaf
at 748H0 aDll H(8Hc and good leat at 0(&
11c. Af ler a suspension of two weeks on account
of high water, sales were partially resumed
tnis week. The quality was generally poor.
Prices were H&ia higuer, and the market at
times was excited. The weather is cold and very
wet."

Saturday, March 8. The sales y were
distributed as follows:

The Boone House sold 11 hhds: 6 hhds Daviess
county leaf and lugs at 9 50, 0 90, 8 90, 8, 7 and
6 80; 2 hhds Tennessee leaf and lugs at $8 and 7;
3 hhds Logan county lugs at $7 75, 7 80 and 6 43.

The Pickett House sold 25 hhds: 3 hhds
Washington county (Ind.) Burley leaf and lugs at
810, 17 25 and 14 75 ; 5 hhds Trimble county
common leaf and trash at S12 50, 12 25, 12, 8 70
and 7 50: 1 hhd Hancock county common leaf at
S7 60; 5 hhds Brecimidge county common leaf
and lugs at $8 60. 7 00, 7 80, 6 40 and 6 33; 3
hhds Lawrence county (Ind.) leaf and lugs at
$8 70, 650 and 6; 8 hhds at private sale.

The Falls City House sold 17 hhds: 2 hhds
Shelby couhty common leaf and trash at $13 25
and 6; 2 hhds Breckinridge county Jugs and trashat $6 60 and 6 25; 3 hhds Brecninuuge county
leaf and lugs at $9 90, 7 60 and 0 43; 3 hhds com-
mon leaf at $10 SO, 7 40 and 7 30; 4 hhds Henry
county leaf and lugs at $17 35. 14, 1 0 25 and 8 10;
3 hhds Hart county leaf and lugs at $11, 11 and
6 30.

Tha Louisville House sold 13 hhds: 5 hhds
Woodford county leaf at $11, 14 73, 16 75, 16 75
and 17 25; 4 hhds Montgomery county leaf andlugsat$9 30. 10, 12 and 12 75; 2 hhds Trimblecounty leaf and luns at U 70 and 17: 1 hhrl TnHH
county lugs at $8 50; 1 hhd Adair county lugs at

The Green-rive- r House sold 14 hhds: 2 hhds
Cumberland county leaf at S10 25 a.n,i ft an- - in
Ahds Taylor county leaf and lugs at $8, 7 80,
7 40, 7 30, ?, 6 90, 0 80, 6 70, 6 60 and 0: 2 hhds
ureen county lear ana lugs afss WO and 6 60.

The Pike House sold 7 hhds: 1 hhd Weakley
county (Tenn.) leaf at $9; 1 hhd Sumner county
(Tenn.) leaf at $9 30; 4 hhds Shelby county leaf
and lugs at $13, 9 10, 8 70 and 0 40; 1 hhd Old- -

11am county leai at ou.
lha People's House sold 5 hhds: 1 hhd

Todd county common leaf at S57: 1 hhd factnrv
trash at 3 75; 2 hhds Simpson county leaf at

The Planters' House sold 20 hhds: 6 hhds
Owen countv leaf, lmrs and trash at oo la r
7 50 and 7 30; O KPrds Henry county common
leaf, lugs and trash at $15, 13 75, 9, 8 50, 7 40
and 8 20; 6 hhds Breckinridge county common
leaf and lugs at $10 50, 8, 7 50, 7, 6 40 and 6 10:
2 hhds Grayson county common leaf and luzs at
$7 95 and 6 80.

The Enterprise House sold 27 hhds: 9 hhdsHenry county leaf, lugs and trash at $14, 13 35,
12, 12, 11 60, 10 73, 10 75, 0 30 and 5 90; 12 hhds

tuuiity mgs anu irozen trasn at $0 55. 5 30,
0 10, 9 40, 6 10, 10 50, 0 10, 0, 6 80, 5 00, 6 30
and 0 lQj 0 hhds Tennessee lugs at $6 45, 6 90,
6 4o, 6 60, 6 65 and 6 50.

The Farmers' House sold 37 hhds: 13 hhds
luunigouiery county leat, lugs and trash at
18 7o. 18 7j. 18. 16 25. in in OS 0. 1 sn 1 sn
7 35, 6 00 and 6 20; 7 hhds Carroll county leaf

Luff ?t18 60' 17 so- - la 50, 16, 10 50, Hand10; O hhdS Owen COUntv rnmmnn lonforCQ OC
9, 8 80 8 40 and 8 40: 1 hhd Daviess county leaf

rf a a i. "1 h A" I!ancocl5 county leaf at $10 25
X ' " county ieai ana lugs at

S , 40 010 and 0; 1 hhd ur.mge county Ind.)lugs at $7, 2 hhds Hai t county leaf at $10 50 androty wywtjr trash at $5 40; 2 hhdsold leaf at $3 23 and 8 25.
The Ninth-stree- t House sold 53 hhds and 1
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box: ohhds Franklin county leaf, lues and tia-s-

at $20 50. 16, 8. 10 73 and 10 50; 11 hhds Fayette
county leat, lugs and trash at $18 7a. IK 7o, 18.
13 75, 12 50, 14, 9 30, 14 73, 7 70, 17 and 11 73;
16 hhds Woodford county leaf, lugs aud trash at
$16, 14 25. 10. 10 50. 11 50, 7 90, 075. 6 60, 8 80.
6. 9 60. 7 80, 10, 9 40, 9 90 and 12 23: 4 hhds
Mercer county lugs and trash at $13 50, 10, 7 60
and 5 50; 4 hhds Owen county lugs and trash at

13 25, 10. 8 90 and 14 SO; 2 hhds Shelby county
lugs and trash at $9 40 and 6 30; 5 hhds Cumber-
land county leaf and lues at $9 60, 9 60, 6 3,
6 40 and 6 40; 1 hhd Meade county lugs at $0 30:
1 hbd Breckinridge county leaf at $9 BO; 2 hhds
Henry county leaf and trash at $15 1o and 0 50;
1 nna L,ogan county leal at $y uo; x dox at $u ou.

The Cotton Marliet.
Controlling centers have been rather inclined

to quietness, and the market bab been leaning
somewhat in buyeis' favor. Spot quotations,
have been about sustained, except in one or two
Southern markets, where a reduction of
has occurred. Futures have declined 810
points.

Tha movement portward has continued light.
with exports relativtly liberal.

Advices as to the goods trade have been favor
able a- - to England, and rather dubious as to the
United States. There has been 110 speculative
feeling, and consumptive demand has furnished
about all the business passing.

In our local market there bave been small re
ceipts and offerings, with inquiries light, except
at limits beneath the views of sellers. Prices
lave ruled steady.

We quote middling upland at 10S10VaC, low
middling 10l0Jc, good ordinary 9J4c and
ordinary at SJc.

The following were the closing prices or futures
in New York at the end of the last two weeks and

Mn the week of 1883:

Mar. 10. 'SS. Mar. I, 'S4. Jifor. 3, 'SU.
March 10.15c 10.91c 10.81c
April 10.2UO 10.97c 1084.C
May 10.4.ic 11.44C 11.03c
June 10.57c 11.26c 11.14c
July 10.20c 11.3bo 11.25c
August 0 blc 11.45c 11.33c
September 10.31c 11.14c ll.OBc

The Provision Market.
There has been a very mild type of speculation

in controlling markets, and tha fluctuations have
been such as are incident to mere brokerage op
erations among members of the Exchanges. The
drift in Chicago until y sterday waj lather favor
able to buyers, and a moderate recovery has oc-

curred latterly. At the close prices weie lower
in that market than a week ago by 102Uc per
bbl In messpork, 6c per 100 Ibain spot ribs and
1020c per 100 fts In steam lard. Hogs have
ruled lirm. closing 1035c higher.

In our local market trade lias been light on
consumptive orders, but there has beeu a fair
amount of trading between dealers.

We quote as follows for car-lot- cash:
MESS PORK Mess pork 18 per bbl.
BACON We quote shoulders Sc, clear rib sides

910c, and clear sides lu10$c per tb, loose.
B ULKME ATS S loulders, pa rtiy to fully c tired,

7c, clear rib side, 04c, and clear blaes y$6c,
loose.

LARD We quote choice leaf at llllHc pertb
intieices; steam lard, 0&0c. and prime family
at Uio.

SUGAR-CURE- MEATS Hams, i;i14Vc;
breakfast bacon, Ulljc; shoulders 8&e,
packed.

BEEF Dried, 15c for Louisville and 15c for St.
Louis cured.

Flour, Hay and liraln.
FLOUR There has been a very active trade on

Southern orders, and demand for good and five
grades has been lu excess of the supply. Local
trade has been quiet. Prices are quotably un-
changed. We quote ai $6 500 7o tor choice

$66 33 for plain patent, $5 50&5 65 torSatent,and low grades $4 0u4 30. Buckwheat,
Westein, $6 236 50.

WHEAT Local and shipping demand has ex-
ceeded tnesupply and prices have ruled strong;
$1 03 for No. 2 red on track, and $1 08 for o.
2 longberry.

CORN Demand has been active, and price.s in
sellers' favor. New mixed is salable on track at
51c, shelled at 51c, No. 3 mixed at 33Jc, and
new No. 2 vvhite at 5334e,

OATS Demand good, and prices have ruled
flrmi Nq 2 mixed Northern is salable on track
at 37c, and white at 3JL 40c for No. 2.

RYE Prices are firm aud higher. No. 2, 65o
on track; No. 3, nominal.

BARLEY Dull and nominal.
MALT, Etc. Prices are steady and unchanged.

Choice distillers malt 7, ,7580o
Medium distillers mait. 41 . 2.:1. 0570c
Mash jji.t 5560c
Rye malt j 7uc
Corn malt .' 70c
Hops, New York and California 3u35c

CORN MEAL Firm at last priojs We quote
bolted at $125$ 100 Ibs,the inside price for new-cro- p

meal, and d at $2 85 bbl.
MILL OFFAL Firm and tending up. Bran

on track at $16 and ship-stu- 17, middlings at
$19. Bran and shorts mixed at $17,

HAY Demand has been moderate, but fully
eaual to the supply, and piices have ruled firm.
We quote at ijio SO&ll on arrival for good to
prime timothy, and $710 for common mixed.
Baled oats $1414 50 tqr largd bales.

STRAW We quote wheat at $7 on arrival.

The Grocery Market.
CANDLES There are no quotable changes, 13 '

15Hc for full weignt 4s to 8s per tt.
COFFEE There ha? been a quiet but steady

tone, and prices ai e quctobly unchanged. We
quote Rio at 1212Hc foreommon, 13Li4c
tor fair, 14$l4)c lor prime, 14loc for
choice, and 154loc for fancyi Java at 19
24c; Laguayra at 13(il4c, and Mocha at 2830c.

CHEESESUra and prime factory cheeses hava
been firm and tending up. We quote at 11 12c
for skim, and 13c for prune factory, lclocfor
cream-chedda-

MOLASSES AND SYRUP3-N- ew Orleans mo-
lasses new, 3335c for fair to prime ;sugaraousa
syrup, 4043c; and corn syrup, 3J33o; sor-
ghum, 3537.c

RICE Carolina and Louisiana, G6)c for new
Louisiana, as to quality,

SUGAR The tone has been rather weak and
prices have lowered, but Iatteily the tone is firm.
We quote granulated at 88c: powdered and
crushed at cut loaf. 8!8c: A, 7?

8c; off A, 7Wc; extra C, 7gc: c yellow,
bc; standard brands. New Orleans sugars, open
kettle, 6&654o by the barrel; granulated, 1Q
8c; claniied, 7J.

PPICES Pepper at 1617c; allspice at 16
16J4C clovesat 20c;glnger at 810c;cinnamon,
id mats, at 25c; nutmegs at 6375c; mace at 60c,
and cassia at 12c.

SALT FISH Demand good. Mackerel are
very firm. The stock of large sizes is practically
exhausted In all principal markets.

T lOQ-l- 6

bbl. half. qua 1. kit.
Bay No. 1 $20 00 10 32
Large tvo. 2 IB 00 $3 52 $1 16
Med." Shore No. 15 00. .7 82 3 .i2 1 10
Medium No.' 3... 7 50 4 07! I 82 65
Small No. 3 6 50 3 57; 1 62 59

WHITE FISH.
100-1- 6

half. guar. kit.
No. 1 : $6 23 2 82 95
No. 2 5 30 2 32 66
No. 3, or family 4 50 2 13 74
Large Codfish, per B 5c
Medium Codfish, peril) 4c
Boneless fish, lb boxes 4Jc
Roe herring, per bbl $6 00
Roe herring, per half bbl , 3 50

The Liquor Market.
There has been a smaller amount of trading in

Kentucky whiskies, but the tone has been firm.
Prices are quotably unchanged, but are to a Iai ge
ex'tent indeterminate, owing to wide variations
ot opinions.

We quote as follows:
Spring, 1880, 70 ....
Spring, 18al, sweH-mas- h in b'd. 43
Spiing. 18S2, sweet-mas- h in b'd. 37Ua 40
Spriug, 188 1, sweet-mas- h in b'd. 35 ...
Spring, 1880, spur mash, free... 2 00 3 50
Spring, 1881, sour-mas- h In bond. 50 60
Spring, 1882, sour-mas- h in bond. 45 55
Spriug, 1883, sour-mas- in bond. 40 45
Snrinir. 1870. sour-mas- h in oond. 3 . ..1 7.S
Old goods prior to 1879 5 00 7 50

HIGH WINES We quote at $1 15.
FRUIT BRANDIES-Apple-bran- dy, fall of 18S3,

$1 902 10; new crop, $1 751 80; peach-brand-

crop o 1883, $3 502 75; new crop,
$3 2o3 75.

The Drug Market.
The spurt in quinine last week was brofcen this

week by free sales from Powers & Welgbtman's
stock, which, unexpectedly to the trade, escaped
the fire, ana prices were reduced to the previous
scale. The advance In morphine has been sus-
tained. Other articles are quotably unchanged.

Alcohol, $3 303 35. Alum, per lb, 33!c.Calomel, per lb, 670c. Camphor, pUr tt, 23 a
28c. Cocmneal, per lb, 40e. Chloroform, per lb.
85c. Copperas, bbls, J), lc; copperas, kegs, lb,
Wi", Gum opium, per t, $4 2o. Indigo, peril),
8390c. Licorice, Calabria, lb, 38c Magnesia,
cait.,2-oz- , lbs (Jennings), JS. M&rphine, $4 25.
Madder, per B, 12c. Oii Castor, by the bbl,

.best, gal, si 45; No. 3 do, $1 43; sweet, 90c
$1 75; olive, gal, $1 503 50; sperm, gal, $1 33;
straits, gal, 5oc; bank, gal, 53c; bergamot, B

(Sanderson's), $2 35; cassia, lb, $1 40: lemon, lb
(Sanderson's), $2 35. Quinine, P. & W., ounce.
$145iai 50; in cans. $1 401 45;foreignnommal;
Cinchonidia, P. & W., per ounce, 6570c. Ros-
in, bbl, $37 50. Soap-cas- tile, Fr, pure,

9c. American bicarbonate soda, per E, 4H;soda, bicarb. Eng., casks, lb. 4oc; soda, sal,
tt, 23Hc: soda, ash, B, 3140. Salts Epsom,
lb, 23c. Snuff Ounce packages, $7 per gross.

$11; in tins, $7 75; $12;
z bottles, $11 per case. Brimstone, by the bbl,

3Vs4c per lb. Flour sulphur, 1t. 312 4c
commercial, lb, 810c, saltpetre, pure. lb.

U15c Turpentine, bbl, gal, 30c; turpentine,
cans, gal, 42c. Venetian red. Ene , bbls, lb, t$

3c; Venetian red, Eng., keg, lb, 2fclc. Iodine,

2 25; iodide potassa. $1 50. Cloves, 20c. Rhu-
barb, powdered, U0c$l.

Miscellaneous Produce.
BUTTER Prices have a general advance. We

quote country common to fair, lolgc: good to
prime, 202c; choice rolls, '.42jc: Wisconsin
rolls, 23c: dairy, 1 omlnal, and choice' creamery.
3jLc. '

BEANS We quote medium country at 2 30
2 60, colored at $1 251 50, and black-eye- peas
atjSlouperbu.

BEESWAX We quote at 25c ID.

CIDER We quote crab-appl- e cider at 1012,
as to quality.

EGGS Prices have fluctuated, closing lower.
Twrntv-f- e cases soil on Call at 16c. We
quote at 16c in patent cases.

FEATHERS There were no material changes.
Mixed at 35c, and primejgoose 3035c.

FIELD SEEDS Demsnd has been good, with
moderate offerings, and prices have advanced.
We quote clover at SB 10 for common red, &6 30

6 .10 for sapling, timothy at SI 50. orchard
grass at $2 25, red 10.) at 60c, bluegrass nominal.

FRUIT The market lias been firm, with a mod-
erately fair demand. We quote green apples at
44 25 $ bbl for russejs and jennetings from

store, $33 75 $ bbl on arrival; dried apples,
6J4(i6J4c, and dried peaches 6c for halves

and 4oc for quarters. Cranberries
nominal. '

GINSENG There are no nw features. Wa
quote at $1 401 60 for medium to pilme.

HIDES AND SKINS-j-The.r- are no quotable
chanses.
Prime dry flint hides. $ lb 17 ....
Damaged dry flint hides. $) ft..,. 14 ....
Prime d hides, H) . ... 12J4s ....
Damaged d hides, $ lb . . low . . .

Plrme green-salte- d hides, lb... 8J4
Damaged green-salte- Hides, i? 2. 6Vj ....
Prime green 7 ...
Damaged green 5J
Sheepskins, butchers' 75 I 23
Lainbsliink, country , 40 . 80

FURS AND PELl'S We quote the buying prices
of No. 1 skins as follows: Raccoon. 70c; rainlt,
cased, 5070c; mink, open, 4050c; opossum,
cased, 15to20c; opossum, open, 13c; gray lox,
cased. 70;5c; gray fox, open, 6070e; led fox,
cased, 8090c: red fox, open, 7ub0c; black
skunk, cased, 8090c: striped skunk, cased. 23

b0c; white skunk, cased. 1015c: wildcat, 20c;
houie cat, 10c; muskrat. 1012$ck otter, cased,
$40; otter, open. $.i4 30; beaver! large, $35;
deer skins, per lb, 2 02oc.

HONEY We quote honev in the comb at 15c
per lb, and strained at 89o and extracted at
ll12c.

KRAUT Firm at quotations Ten half bar-
rels sold on Call to day at $3 25. We quote at
$10 5uu per 62 gallun bbl and $5 255 30 per
half-bb-

POULTRY Tbe market has been moderately
active, with fair supplies, and puces nearly
steady. We quote hens at $33 25 diessedor
live, young chickens at $2 503, according to
size and condition, live or dtessed. per dozen.
Geese. $45. Ducks, $3 3 50. Turkeys, dressed,
1314c per 4), and live 10c.

NUTS Tennsstee white peanuts, 67cper
lb; re I, 6c; Virginia, 10c. Chestnuts, nominal,
and hicitoiv nuts at 507oc.

TANBARK $11 50 13 per cord on track.
VINEGAR Cider, 30; pure apple, $6, and

white wine, $6 per bbl.
VEGETABLES Irish potatoes bave been quiet,

irregular and weaker, iilsh potatoes, $140 for
Ru sets an I $1 30 for Early Hose per bbl from
store. Seed potatoes. $U3 25 for second
growth, $1 401 50 for Northern and $1 60 tor
New York stock. Cabbage nominal. Onions, 3
2 25 per bbl from store. Sweet potatoes. 2 7o

3 25.
WOOL Quiet and nominal. WTe quote pulled

at 28c and at .1335c per lb.

MUeelluneous,
BALING MATERIAL Steady aud unchanged.

Association prices are as follows: We quote jute
bagging as tollows: 1V5 lbs, lOJc; 1 los, loc;
2 lbs, lliso; 2Mlbs, 12Jc. Iron ties, nominal.

BATTING No. 1, 10c; No. 2, Dfcc; No. 3,
syi0.

CANDIES Stick candies, lOanc; maca
drops, 1213c; kisses, 13j13c; nut candy, 17
24c; gumdrop-j- hard, 23 5c, and Arabin gum-drop-

llloc; rock candy, 1617c; lozenges,
lS30c; common pan work, 1S.m23c; tine do,
283uc; plain cream work. 1820c; decorated
cream work, 1620c; cordial, good, 3225c.

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, BRICK,
cement, 80c per bl at mid and 90a de-

livered in round lots, and loq higher in small lots,
and lime at S085c per, bbl. Plaster at 22 23
per bbl; plasterers' hair, per bu, 2530c; Por-
ter's fire brick at 2330 per 1.000: first and
third-clas- s facing bricks, SlSHS; tancy.shaped
bricks, $1020.

CANNED GOODS Tomatoes. 95c$l; 3.
lbs,$l 101 23. Peaches, 1 351 70;
81 732 25. Apples, 90c$l: 1 33

1 60: do, gals, 3 504. Blaokbenies,
11 20. Gooseberries. $1 20. Strawberries,

81 101 20, Raspberries, 175. Cherries, red,
$14l)(S150. l. Green peas,
90c$l .13. Corn, 90c$l 33. Pineapples, $1 65

2 60; do. Bahama, $2 50'J 75. Pears,
$130150. Salmon. Utb, $r60l 70;2-lb- $275

3. Lobster, $1 751 83;2fts,$3. Mackerel,
$1 40. Tumbler jellies, 8090c. Cove

oysters, 60c$l 10: $1 251 90. Sar-
dines, American, fa, $750&8 51); fti, $15, Sar-
dines, imp., V4S, $1415: $s, ii253U. Pie
peaches, $t 3uf3l 40 perdoz.

CORDAGE-Manillaro- pe, 16I6c; Sisal, 10
llo; cotton rope, 1414Lu; trothne. 20!ft21c; staging, 2J; sash lope, 1618c; seiaa

twine. 28c.
COAL Pittsburgh lump, 14c; Kentucky, 10c;

Laurel, 11c; coice, 910c; Pittsburgh, afloat, 80.
COTTON YARN. CANCLEWICK, CARPET

CHAIN We quote Southern yarns as follows on
round lots to tna trade, net: No. 400, 9Le; 300,
Sc; 600, 7c; ;00. 6c, Carpet chain, white, 10
l'c; colored, 21)33c; twine. No. 1, 10itf2dc;
No. 3, 1718c: two-pl- 1614c; No. 3, 14c.
Candlewick, 1830c; coverlet warn, 22c.

FRDIT JARS-Stand- ard. $7 50 tor quarts and
$10 50 for half gallons; Mason's, $12 for quarts
and $13 for half gallons.

FOREIGN FRUITS There are uo quotable
chang-- s.

Lemons, Messina, per bix $4 00 5 00
Lemons, Malaga, per box 3 00 4 00
Prunes 8V 15
Dates , 6Vi 10
Currants 7W 8L
Raisins, Muscatel, loose 2 30 2 40
Raisins, London, layer.new, per

box , 2 50 2 65
Raisins, Valencia, new, per B).. SV 9'
Fig . new 17 30
Bananas, W. Indian, per bunch 1 50 2 50
Bananus, Aspinwall, per bunch 2 00 3 50
Cocoa nuts, per 100 6 00 6 50
Pineapples, per doz , 3 00 4 OO

HOMINY AND GRITS Hominy 3 40 and grits
$3 50 per bbl.

LEATHER-O- ak sole at 30&3;c; Buffalo slaugh-
ter at 2831c; hemlock at 333bc; harness at
3338c; bridle at S2a3tf per dozen; skirting
at 3840c per lb; French calf at $1 40l 80
per 3b; city calf at 90cl 20 per lb; city kip at
5575cper lb: upper Kip at t3010 per dozen.

LUMBER No.'3 common boards, rough
or dressed 18 03

Fencing, rough 18 00
Sound oarn boards, 10 and 12 inch, rough. 20 00
Sheeting, loughor dressed 15 00
Poplar joists, scantling, etc., under 13 feet

long and twelve inches wide, rough 17 50
Hemlock 16 00
Sound common, inch, dressed 20 00
Shelving, inch, dro sed 25 00
Third-class- , inch, dressed 45 00
Second-clas- inch, dressed 50 00

Add $2 per 1,000 feet for thick to the third and
second clear.
Second-clas- s white pine flooring, dressed. .$50 00
Third-clas- s white pine flooring, dressed... 32 30
Common white pine flooring, dressed 25 Oo
Second clear yellow pine flooring, dressed. 35 00
Third clear yellow pine 30 00
Common yellow pine 23 50
Clearpine sningles, 16 inch 4 53
Star A shingles (nearly'clear) 4 00
Six inch, clear butt ( 'oad) 3 00
Five inch, clear butt (fairly good) 2 50
Common or cull sninscles 1 50
Eighteen inch shingles, clear 5 00
Eighteen inch, 6 to 10 inch clear butt 3 25
Best poplar shingles ,. 2 50
Clear poplar weather-boardin- rough 15 00
Clear poplar weather-boardin- dressed.. 17 00
Good pine weather-boardin- dressed 20 00
Popl r laths 3 00
Pine laths 3 65

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-T- ho market
has been active, and piicea have ruled steady.
Finelbs 7075c
Fine ft J 70S73C
Fine twist and coil 5S60c
Medium twist and coil. 4045c
Common twist and coil
Medium lbs and 11 Inch 3S&40o
Common fig r 3530c

NUTS Retail selling prices: Almonds Tarra-
gona, 3335c; do Ivica, 2323c; do
per t. 2221c. Naples vvalnut3, per lb, 819c;
Filberts per lb. 1718c; Brazil nuts, per tt, 16c;
peanuts, Tennessee, 80 for red and 9c for white;
Virginia, 1013o; pecans, 1217c.

NAVAL STORES Oakum. SWtailo r lb:
pine tar, 3 75 for Wilmington packages; $3 per
dozen gallon cans, and so tor large nois; rosin,
per bbl, $3 504 50; pitch, per bbl, $i; turpen-
tine, per gallon in bbls. 39c.

OILS There are no quotable changes.
Llnseed,raw 5556 Gasoline. 87. . 23
Do. .boiled 5859 Castor oil No. 2 to
Lard od. extra. . 75 No. 1...S1 351 45
Lard oil. No. 1.. 65 Coal oil, 110". ... 13
Lard oil. No. 2.. 56 Coal oil, 130.... 13
Miner's oil 5333 Coal oil, 150..,. 14
LubricatingoU .10S14 Coal oil. 160"..-- . 16
Bank oil 53 Coal oil, 175V... 19
Straits oil 55 Ex. ref'd cotton- -

Beirzine 11 send oil v 52
Gasoline. 03'... 11 Ref'd cotton-see- d

Gasoline. '4... 13 rjl 46
PAPER Rag wrapping, 44Ujc; straw wrap-

ping, 3.!Ho: news. 7Wo; boot, li--
POWDER AND SHOl' We ouota rifla nowder

at $5 25 and blasting $2 50 per keg. Patent shot
at$l 801 85.

PAINTS AND COLORS Faint White lead, in
kegs, strictly pure, 6c, and standard at5.50c. Col-
ors American red lead. 6cperlb; English orange
minerals 12c per A) ; Enghsii Venetian red, 14c per
lb; French rochelle oker, 2c pertb: Pans white, 2c
per lb ; Spanish whiting, 90c uer 100 lbs.

RAGS Clean cotton rags, 234c per lb, and
woolen, lc.

SALT We quote Ohio river and Kanawha. n

bbls, at 1 50; Sagln m, 1 20: bar-
rels at 1 15, aud 3 for Syracuse dairy, all Xree
on board.

TINNERS' STOCK
Charcoal IC'W, 10x14 $6 50
Charcoal IC, 10x14 7 00

Charcoal IC, 10x14, best ... 7 00
Charcoal tuvv, iiixt-- j ... 0 75
CharcoallC, 12x12, good ... 7 25
Charcoal IC, 13x13, best
Charcoal IC, 14x1 i, best
Charcoal IC, 16x15, best .. 16 00
Charcoal ICW, 14x20. bright .. . ... 6 50
CharcoallC. 14x20. good bright ... 7 00
CharcoallC. 14x20. best bright .. 7 25
Charcoal IC, 14x20, roofing, good 6 2.
Charcoal IC. 14x20. rooflni, best 0 50
Charcoal IC, 14x20, roofinsr. M F 8 25
CharcoallC, 20x28, roofing, best 13 00
Charcoal IC. 20x28. M. F 17 50
Coke IC. 10x14, Y. and equal 6 00
Coke 10. 10x20. J. B. and equal 10 50

The usual difference for X's. Per lb.
Block tin, Batica 27
Block tin, Straits 24
Block tin, English L. and F 24
Bar tin 28
Pig lead 5
Bar lead C
Russia sheet iron, Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13, 13, 14

and 13 14
Iron wire, per bundle, 63 lbs, list price, 50 per

cent, discount.
Lacquered wire, per bundle, 55 lbs, list price.

50 per cent discount.
Brazier's copper, 24c.
WINDOW GLASS 'There are no new features.

We quote subject to a dicount of 60 per cent, for
single sizes, und 60 and 10 per cent, tor double.
Sizes 6x8 to 10x15 For AA $8 25

Other grades and sizes in the usual proportion.
For A 8 23
ForB 7 50

Sizes Uxli to 15x24 ...For AA 9 25
For A 8 50
ForB 8 00
ForC 7 25
WOODEN WARE We quote buckets at 1 00
1 90: tubs at $5 50, 6 50 and 7 50;

at S3 50; washboards at l3 50.

The Dry Uoods Market.
There has beep a quiet state of trade, and the

scale of distribution has been evident v influenced
injuriously by the execrable condition of the
weather. Prices are stationary.

BRO WN SHEETINGS AN D SHIRTINGS-Gre- at
Western ojjc; Columbia 4, 6c; Hoosier

5ie;Tiiou, 6c; Bartow, 64c Periperell
10-- 2.'Uc; Peppered E, 7c; Pepperell it, 6c;
Pepperea O, 6Jc; N, 6J4c; Pluewool, b54c; Ten-
nessee premium, 6c; Cnerokee, 4Lc; Honeer,
6ac; Windsor P, 5Uc; Graniteville i. t. oJ4c.

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS --Androscoggin.
8c; Flint or Loom, 0c; Hope, Lons-

dale, 8c; Lonsdale cambric, lljc; Masouville,
9c; Wamsutta, lOJc; New York Mills, lOJc:
Pnde of vet, 11 He; Peppeiell 10-- 23c;
22Hc, 20c, 17c; Blacksto.ne,7Jc;
Hill hkj ; do 7Jc.

PAPER CAMBRIC Manville, 6c; S- - S. &Sons,
6c; MasonviUe.be: Wairen, 6c; high colors, lc
higher; secoiUs, c lower.

PRINTS Light spiing work Cocheco, 6c:
Cocheco robes, 6c; American. 5Vc; Pacific. 6c;
Steel Kivei ,5e: Coneetoga, 5LJc; Mernmac, oc;
Gloucester, 5c; bimpson, be; plain black, tie;
Allen, 5Jc; Richmond, 6c; Harmony, 454c; Ar-
nold, 6c; Windsor, 6c;' Manchester. 6c; Hamil-
ton, 6c; Dunuell, 6c: Huitel, 6c; Knickerbocker,
5Lc; Balmoral, 4&ic: Fenwick, 4Jc.

BAGS seamless Banner. 418 50: United
States, 17 50: Mondarain, 3123; Penn Milij,
$2321; Otter Creek. 1S 50. 'OSN ABURGS-Six-- oz, 8c; 9c; 9!c.

CORSET JEANS And ro coggi n, RJc; Rock-per- t,

ic; Lacoma, 8c; Suffulk, be; Naumkeag
8Uc; Pequot, 8Lc.

TICKS Conestoga, ex., 15c: do, 13Hc;
Gold Medal, 14c; CCA, 12c; AF, 4 4,
fancy, 18c; BF, . fancy, 15c; CI, 13c;
Lewiston. 15L4c; do, 13)c do,

12H ; Hamilton, D, loo.
SPOOL COTTON J. & P. Coats, ?.5c; Clark's,

John. Jr., 53c, Clara's O. N. T , 53c; Williman-tic- ,

55c; Green & Daniel, 2c; Holyo,ie,
25c; Stafford's, 23c,

JEANS Louisville. 2540c.
STRIPES-Amo'ske- ag, 10mic; American,

9(3 10c; Columbian chevjots, 74fe8c; Everetts
do, 10c

The Iron Trade.
There has been a very slow trade in pig irons,

and tha feeling is evidently less confident and
firm. Tbe scale of asking prices 14 unchanged,
but dealers are not holdiug firmly, and conces-
sions are attainable on all grades.

Merchant irons have been quiet, with prices
stationary. Nads are in better supply and have
beeu selling lower.

FOUNDERY IRONS,
No. 1 Hanging Rock, charcoal $21 O024-0-
No. 3 Hanging Rock, charcoal 23 5023 00
No. 1 Southern, chai coal .toVU 00
No. 2 Southern, charcoal ..19 50
No. 1 Hanging Rock, stonecoaland

coke.. . 10 5020 00
No. 2 Hangnig Rock, stonecoal and

coke .. ... 18 5020 00
Nu. 1 Southern, stonecoal and cpka
No. 2 Sout lero. sionecoaland coka ..18 60
bilverGray (HJJ. OU

"American Scotch" .'.. is ooiy oa
MILL IRONS.

No. 1 charcoal, cold-sho- and neutral. . . .1920
No. 1 stcrecoal und coke, cold short and

neutral 17
No. 2 stonecoi. cc1 coke, cold-sho- and

neutral 16 56
No. 1 Missouri 2223
White and mottled, cold-sho- and neutral. ld17
Sloss No. 1 21
SIoss No. 3 , 10
bloss to. 3 18 50

IRON-C- old blast Hang-
ing Rock 2S32
Cold-bla- Alabama and Georgia i:526
Cold-bla- Kentucky 2630
Hanging Rock W. B 24,5

SHEET IRON-Accor- to grade:
Russia $0 14 13
Planished American "Russia." 10 11
Nos. 10 to 14 boiled iron 2 702 80
Nos. 15 to 17 boiled iron 2 903 00
Nos. 18 to 21 boiled iron 3 1Q3 20
Nos. 33 to 24 boiled iron 3 20.i 40
No 26 boiled Iron 3 403 60
No. 27 boiled iron 3 503 70

STEELS English cast, 16lSc; Ameri-
can , 1214c

Extra sizes and quality additional.
R'd machinery, 6bc; Spring 7 8c
Swede blister, 78c: American blister. 8 9c
Rolled lay and toe calk 8 9c
Hammered lay and toe calk B10c
Tire, according to size and brand 6 80
Plow steel slabs , , 44Jc

BARIRON We quote at 1 903 10 per 100 tts,
according to quality.

BARBED FENCING zed, OJ

7c; painted, 3546c per Jb.

CARRIAGE BOLTS Eighty per cent, discount.
NORWAY IRON

Bars and shap s 6c Nail rod 80c
HORSE SHOES Leading brands, 4 504 75,

and mule shoes $1 higher.
HORSE-SHO- NAILS-Lead- ing brands, 16

20c for 8s; smaller sizes additional. Discount tor
qu intity.

CUT NAILS Tenpennies $2 002 63, according
to size of order.

IRON HARROW TEETH-33- 4c.

SCREW AND STRAP HINGES-3K- 43, ac-
cording to size.

CLEVICES Melkle's wrought plow clevlcse,
50c.

Horse and Mule Market.
Reported by Scoggan, Hudson tt Co., Sixteenth

and M tin streets.
Tbe demand for all classes of stock has im-

proved since our last report, though prices remain
about the same. Sales the past week, 300 head;
receipts, 175 head-o- n the market, 300 head. We
quote:
Fourteen hand mules, 4 to 7 years old. 90100
Fourteen and a half hand mules, 4 to 7

years old 110120
Fifteen hand mules, 4 to 7 years old.. 120130
Fifteen and a half band mules, 4 to 7

years old 130100
Sixteen band mules, 4 to 7 yeiracld.. 160185
Sixteen and a half hand mules, 4 to 7

years old 183210

REPORTS BY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago.
Chicago, March S. Flour is steady and un-

changed; good to choice winters! 903 85; soft
spring wheat $44 50; Miunesota baker's 450

5 25; patents $0 506 23. Rye flour $ i3 35.
Buckwneat flour $5 756 50. Tuere are soma
export oruers on tne market awaiting an expect-
ed reduction of ireteht rates next week; o,100
sacks sold for export. Wneat, demand active
and prices strong and higher; short free buyei--
and leports of damage to growing winter wheat
crops tended to give additional firmness to the
mai ket; opened 5sHc higher, later receded c,
but rallied again and advanced $sc. closing gc
higher than yesterday: salesranged: seller March
0ig,Q:'4,c, closing at 9292Lc; seller April 92

62$gc. closing at 92ag92Vc; seller May 97
98Mc, closing at 07Sc. seller June 08j99c,
closing at UOJc: seller July 9?ic$l 00c,

OuL'gil ouVjc; No 2 Chicago spring 9 J
aHc; No30hicagospring7y8lc; No 2 red

winter 99cb1. Corn, demand active, but
.prices unsettled and higher; the shorts covered
.freely, and outside buying orders were large; tha
mat ket opened c higher than the closing
on 'Call ytsierdav, later declined c, but rallied
lc, and closed lLc higher than tn clo-in- g on
'Change vesterdav ; sales ranged: Cash 5253Lc;
seller March 5IL.c, closing at 52c; seller
April 5l3i52yc. closing at 52Hc; seller May
5o57c, closing at 5 ic: seller June 57
Stc. closing at Ao; seller July 68545B9g ,

closing at SOc Outs demand light but holders
are Arm and prices Vc higher; salesranged:
Casli3.'32Hc; seller March 31M31V;c. seller
April 31V$.sl44. closing ut.JIMc; seller May
3535c, closing at 3c; sell r June 3S?
3Hc; seller , ear 3yV42ic. Rye is dull at
58tc. Barley, demand fair and market firm at
61c. Flax seed is fii m at 1 58 on track. Pork
is in fair demand but 11 regular: the market open-
ed 25c higher, later receded 1517Jc, but ral-
lied again 7L10e, and closed sie idy: sales
ranged: Cash 417 7017 75; seller Mar$17 82

18, closing at fl7 0017 93K. seller Juno
$17 00I8 05. closing at 17 97!t8. Lard Is
quiet and nominally unchanged; sales ragged:
Lash $9 30o 3.), sailer May $9 459 50. dosing
at $) 4"V4i'9 50; seller June $9 52H .j7,
closing at $9 559 57V$ seller Julv $9 ouift'i 0 J1

Bulk meats are quiet Bhoulders 7 25c; snort rib
sides 9.2jc; short clear sides 0.85c Butter is
quiet and unchanged, fine creamery 3.jJ8c;
dairy 202Sc. Eggs are quiet and uncharged at

20s21c Whisky is steady and unchanged at
1 IT. Receipts. Flour 14. (.00 barrels, wheat

bushns, corn 000 busnels; oats .,4.000
bushels, ryej.oUO bushels: bailej 22,0'JO bush-
els Shipments. Flour lo.OOO barrels; wheat

bushel:,, corn 141,000 husliels, oats 78 000
bushels, ryo 4,500 bushels; barley 1j,000 bush-
els.

IVevv York.
New York. March 8. Flour The market is

dull: receipts 10. 0U0 barrels: exports 2.400 bar-
rels; superfine State and Western $2 P03 40;
common to gooj extra $ I 4 ! 75; white wheat
ext:a$(j 256 50; good to choice 'i 8()6 50;
fancy do $7 40: extra OhioS3 ; St Louu

3 506 2"i: Mmnesota patent Drocess 45 75b,
Grain Wheat, ontions opened strong and ad-

vanced Va&i., but afterward became weaker
and dropp-- d ba. k HHc, closing quiet and
steady: receipts 10. OU) bushes; exports 5b. 000
bushels; No L!sprln 1 ue'i31 US; ungraded red
H.ic: No 4 red 92c; ungraded while SI 12;
No 3 white use; No 2 red seller March,
sales of 56,000 bushels at $1 071 u.Js,
closing at 1 07: seller Apr.l. sales of
3J4 000 bushe.s at U y;nai 01 'losinsr nt
Si 09 H ; seller May. sales of --'.13 i.OOO bushels
at$l 111 I'M. closing at $1 12; seller June,
sneso 3 4,uou bushels, at si 121 13, closing
at SI 12$ Corn spot lots nre ju and opt o s
Vc'- higher and til m; receipts 14,000 bushels;
exports 17.00U bushels, ungraded isjaO(.-- o 3
OuufiMc: steamer 1,141--, io 3 u 4ft"3c; N02
seller March 6IJ46JV4c. closing at 62jc; seller
April 6 :vl0 closing at seller May
6,J463Jic clo-in- g at 8 iilio: seller June63j
6 He, closing at 0414-- beller July 64f6fi."J4c,
clo-m- g er Hoic, Oats aip a tune higher:

14, 000 bushels; exports none: mixed West-
ern 4 cii41c; wnite western 414bic.Hay Is steady with a fair ae.uand at 4350c

1 cwt.
Hops re qn'et but fit m
Groceries Coffee, spot fair Rio Is dull and

w as., otiuns .11 e sng.11 , Ingner bat quiet: sales
of 250 bags No 7 Rio seller March at 10.70c:
b gs seller April at 10 lOffllO uc; 2,250 bags
seller Mav at 10.8Uc: 4 oou bags seller June at
10 &5c; 2,750 b gs seller July a; lu 85c: 1.0C0
baits seller Murust at 10 ()0e. Sugaris onlet hut
steadv- common to prime i at 7J7c;muscovado 66 centrifugal 7a; fair to
good rerm ng is q d at 58s5);jc; is
urmei ; extra C 5J')Kc: wuin- - extra C 6
bc; yellow 5 Jc: off A0f.7!c; centrit-ngi- l

6Mm-Wc- mold A standard A 1.q
confectioners' A7,i-loe;cu- t louf and crushed
7hc; powdered 7 granulated 7V6c;
cubes 7a4c. Molasses lsqmet v id unchanged:
Cutja tn arrive. 3li ; New Orleans is quot-t- l 3)

Oe; 50 ten refining 24c; Porto Rico 35SS45c;
Cardenas 24c flat; Havana 25ic; English islands
3540c Rico is rlt-- md moa.-iatel- active, do-
mestic 41407c; Rangoon 4.Petroleum Is siroux; United Pipe-lin- e $1 03;
crude 7t,bc; refined 8c for 704 test.

Tallow Is stea iv: prime city 77Rosin is firm at $1 47;1 30.
Turpentine is uull at .16c.
Eaas Western fresh are dull and lower at

21ini!li c.
Leather, Ts firm and in good demand; hem-lrc-

sole, Buenos Ayres and Ilio Grande light,
middle and heavy weights 2 1210.

Wool Is 'lull ind domestic fleece 32
43c: pulled lS40a; unwashed 1028c; Texas It
l27e.
Provisions Pork is dull and nominal; new

mess-pj- f $ir li17 I12V3. haLk $202O 75;
Western family mess 14 5013, Beef is quiet
and unc atiire,i;ex ramess12. Cut meats dull
and nominal; long clear middles Oc. Lard
pteadv : prune steam ' 56; seller March $9 55
9 57; seller April 9 5 9 59; seller May 9 6,
9 o9; seller June 9 73J 74, seder July s9 80
9 8;.

Butter Is Aim and in good demand at 937c.
Cheese Demand fair aud market firm; West-

ern flat Hll3e,
PioIii3- - Is dull; Scotch $30 5023 50; Amer-

ican 17h;22.
Lead Is lirm; common 4.10c.
Tit. Is quiet but steadv.

Balthnure
Baltimore, MtjcIi 8 Flour is steady with a

modeiate demand; Howard stieet aud Western
superfine 2 503 50; extra o754 75; family
35 75. Wheat. Western is f m ly active and

higuer; No 2 winter red spot ?1 09VJ1 09!j;
seller March $1 09 bid: seller April ;.l 10ig
11U; seller May $1 11M1 12; seller June
$1 121 seller July 51 13 bid. Corn,
Wesiei is fli merand dull; Wes era mixed spot
and siller March 58c bid. seller )prd
seller May t)uV634'c: seller June olo bid;
steamer .Vie I. Oatsnreqmet mil steid-,- :

Westei n white4'l41c; do mixed 4;4'c;Penn
sylvema c. Rye is .. at ,3iC. Hay
is iincn tntj prime to choi e aud
Maryland14l ton. Provisions are dull anH
low t - Messpork olK--i lew $1 '. Bulk
meats, shoul 'ers and clear rib sides packed -

luijc. Bacon, shoulders 43c; clear rib sidea 1 c.
Hams Lard, refined 1 . 1,4c Butter is
firm Westein paciiedl02 ccieamery 5;g3 c.
Eggs are lower aim quiet iu c petroleum is
unciisnsred- refined 8v8c. Cotee - unc. alli-
ed: Rio cargoes, 1 fair. ltH12.c.Sugar is iiiionanged: A soft 7Kc. Whisky sun
cnauged at$l 1 .1 1 H- - treu-nt- to iverpoi'
per dull; cotton 3 16d: flour Is 3d
per bsrrel; grain Receipts. Fl ur .l.luo
barrels; wneat 17 oou bushels; coin 19,0u0 bush-
els; oats .i,uuubusbels,.rye l.uuo bushels. Ship-
ments: Corn l,uuu Uusnels Saies: Wheat 43J,-60- 0

bushels, corn 118,0J busnels.
I'lliladelomv .

Philadelphia, March 8 THour is firm with a
moier.ite demand. Pennsylvania familv S3. Ohio
clear $3 30; do straight 5 756; winter patents
$6 10&0 50; Minnesota bakers, clear $5;doc lon--

clear S3 30, Minnesota p tent process 6 506 73.
Rve flour is steauy at J 50.i 60. Wheat open-
ed dull, but piles mc and closed
firm : No 2 red seller March $t 0 '41 OS M; seller
April $109A41 1144: sellei May SlU-H- -;

seller June 1 12L1 1.1. Corn advanced
under n tter repo is tram the We-- t, but neitner
speculators nor shipper- - were dlspq.ed to ope-
rate; car dud and weuktr; no grade 56
57c; rejected vellow 50c; No .i yellow-IJOc- : steam-ei'61-

sail mixed seller March 6J$$6c: seller
Apnl 6 4.6JC; seller May 61.'a.blc: seller
June 61i462ic. Oatsqiliet b .tsteady. No 3
white 4J44 ; No2 wnlte 4",Urr')44,, Prov sions
steady. Beef, city family $14; do packed $1 1 tQ

No 1 mess$l,;lndla mess, f. o. b., $24 o0 Pork,
new mess sU oo: prime mess, new S11 ),

11 g-- . dsed 8s 75 Hams, smoked ltlc.Lard quiet: city refined $10 3lu 7J; steam
j 70; butchers' loose $0 259 50. Butter

is in goud demand: creamery extras 3 "3 c;
firsts 3Jfo3ic; New York State and Bradford
county, Penn-- . tubs2.ii. ; do flists lS30c; West-
ern extras 2u22c; do good to choice I5lbc;
rolls 916c. Eggs are quiet; extras 20c
Cheese, prices firm and market fairly active; full
creamery 13Va14c; Western fair to good ilfcj

12Lc. Petroleum is Quiet but steady: refined
8Mbc. Receipts; Flour 3,000 barrels; wheat
6,000 bushels; corn 11,000 bushels; oats 10.000
bushels. Shipments: Wheat 3.000 bushels; corn
5,0u0 busnels: oats 10.0JO uushels.

St. Louis.
St. Louis, March 8. Flour In unchanged;

family $4 134 .10; choice $4 604 70; fancy
$3 25.') 65. Wheat was a shade better; No 2
red SI 0UJ4 tfl 1054 cash: $1 10?$ seller March;
$lllt?al flJS seller May; $1 10) 10M seller
June; si 0144 03? seller Julv ; 083493Hc
seler year; No 3 red 11 OOHc Corn'was
higher: No 2 mixed sold at 4849ljc cash;
48c seller Marci ; iwc seller April, 505451Hc
seller May; seller June: 5353toseller July. Oats were very slow; 3.i$a34c cash;
.J535-g- seller May. Rre is easy at 57V3
5tV&c hid. Barley is qulctat5"80c for Ameri-
can. Lead is s,eudv at .i s.k Butter is

creamery 303 c; dairy 202 c. Eggs
areeasierat itc. Flax seed is s.ovv at $1 0.
Hay isuncuansred; praine $s10 50; timothy $11

15. Bran is urn hinged at 8 c at the mill.
Corn meal is ouiet at 2 50. Whisky is steady at
$1 16. Provisions are si nv with only a s na( 10b
trade. Porlt$177f. Bulk meats, longclearsldes
9. 109Hc: short rib sides yj-- &9.35c; short clear
sides UHL).5oc. Bacon, long clear sides 9. uc;
short rib sides 9f9 90c; short clear sides
lOUc Lard Is nominal at $9 25. Receipts:
Flour 7,000 barrels; wheat bushels; corn
151,000 bushels; oats 41,' 00 bushels: rye o e;
barley o 11110 bushel-- . Shipments: Flour 8,000
barrels; wheat 14,000 busi.eis, corn 1H,0u0 busn-
els, oats a,00o bushels; rye none; barley none.

Ievv Orleans.
New Orleans. March 8. Flour, family $5

5 25; hign grades aie easier at 3 026 05
Corn is in good dem ind but easier and scaice;
mixed 63g,64c: whi e 65c. Oats are dull and
lower: choice 44Ljje. Corn meal scarce and firm
at3 1 165. Hay is strong arid higher but
scarce; cuoice $22 Pork is in gootl demand but
irregular nc 18 101825. Laid is lower; tierce
refined 9 50; keg $10. Bulk meats are in fair
demand but ot lower rates: shoulders, packed
74ge; long clear and clear rib sides uc. Bacou
is in fair demand; shoulders 8c; long clear and
clear rib sides 10J10$sc. Hams, choice sugar-cure- d

canvased t ady at 13 I Hc. Whisky is
Hi in; Western rectified 1 031 20. Coffee steady
with a good demand: Rio cargoes, common to
prime ll1394c. Sugar is doll and unchanged;
common 10 gotni common 4$5c; fair to fully
fair5V43c; prime to choice 5&5c; yellow
clariaed 0l4ij6&c, white'clarified 7c: granulated
7Hc. Molasses is quiet: centrifugal 173Qc;
common 2022c; fair 2)28c; prune to cuoice
3.)4Sc. Rice is quiet but firmer; Louisiana or-
dinary to prime.444 ii5?4c Bran is quiet and
easier at $1 10. Cotton seed oil is quiet but
steady; prime crude 3638c; summer yellow 43

46c. Sight exchange on New York $2 t $1,.
000 premium. Sterling exchange bankers' bills
487H.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, March 8. Flour is In fair demand.

Wheat is strong; No 3 Milwaukee 93c; seller
March91c; seller April 92c; seller May H7c; seller
June 98c. Corn Is firmer; No 3 51536e.
Oats are firm; No 2 31S43.'c. Rye is steady;
No 1 60c; No 2 57tc. Barley is higher: No 2
spri ig 8161c; No 3 extia soring S7c. Pro
visions are firm. Mess pork $17 80 cash and
seller March: $17 93 seller May. Lard, prime
steam $s 40 cash and seller March; j,y 50 seller
May. Hams, sneet pickled llJ41214c. Live
hogs aiel iwer at 0 256 00. Butter is firm
and higher; choice creamery 3034c; fair to
good 2b 10c: best dairy 2628c. Cheeseisfirm:
Cheddars 13134c; flats 14 15c. Eggs steady;
trash 232 .c. Receiuts: Wheat 10 U00 bushels:
corn 20,000 bushels; oais 13,000

Wheat 4,000 bushels; corn 11,000 bush-
els; oats 5,000 bushels

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. March 8 Flour is quiet: familv

4 654 83; fancy $5 15540. Wheat is in good
demand and firn.; No 2r.Jd$l 051 07. Corn
is active and firm: No 3 mixed 50c Oats are
firm and higher. No 2 mixed 364437c. Rye is
quiet; No 2 u566c. Barley is quiet but firm,
extra No 3 fall 66c Pork is firmer, mess $1 7 75.
Lard is firmer prime steam 9 2d10 Bulk
meats are firm, shoulders 7c, short rib bides
9o Baconistirm, shoulders 8c- - short rib sides
luvc, short clear luvc "Whisky is active and
firm at $1 15. Butter is firm and unchanged,

7

extra Norihwestern creamprv 41c; choice dairy
25c. Linseed oil is ii iai, d mand at 53c.

!n4iannpo''s.
Indianapolis. "Tarch ft v ueat Is steady: No3

red winter v.i ijo i orn is lirmer; mixed 48Hc
Oats are weaLei , m.xea

otlon Markets.
Knt Yok. March 8. otton, market quiet;

middling upland 10c; middling Orleans llic;
futui-e- are dull; seller March 10.84c; seller
April 10.84c; seller May 11.03c; seller June
11 14c; seller July 11 33j, '"ller August 11 35c;
st Her September 1106c, seller October 10.68c;
seller November 10 37c; seller December lO.oSc.
Future deliveries continue to slowly decme, tha
market closed d.dl, with leading months
lo.vcr than yesterday.

New Orleans. March 8 Cotton is quiet and
uncna-iged- middling 10 low uudillin"
10L , good ordinary U net receipts- 2,yol!
bnl-- gross 3,800 bales, expons to Great Briiaiu
4,100 bah-b-, bales 4,000 bales; stock 322.715
boles

Galveston. March 8 Cotton is easy and un.changed: middling I0H-- ; low middling 10
good ordinary 9 nu receipts 823 baies;exports to treat Britain 7.000 bale-- , cxpoiw
coastwise 13 oale; sales 70 dales; stock 28 lo0
bates.

Mxupnis, March S.r otton is steady, mid.dllng 10c; receipts 1.USU bales; su.pidents
bales; stock 65 930 bales, sales l.oSo bales.

St Louis, Maich 8 - Cotton is steadv. s

lOJsc, B,iieJ aoo bales; receipts 1 50) bates;
bhmments bales, stock 31,800 bales.

Cincinnati, March 8 Cotton bteady and un-
changed; middling 10c.

Oil Markets.
March 8 Petroleum was more

active and irregular; the market opened atS100. advanced to SlOl'g, bro e and closed
at$l 01)4; tiatlinggood Tne afternoon sessionwas firmer United Pipe-lin- certificates opened
at 41 011LJ and udvanc d to jlo3, but later

to $1 01)4. and closed at 1 01, withtrading active.
Oil City. March 8 --United Pipe-lin- e certifi-

cates opene at &1 uo)4, hunest price 1 02C4,
lowest jl OJii and closed at S101J4. sales 3.8

bam Is, clearances yesterday 0.3 is.000 bar-rels; runs 58.046 barrels: shipments 49.436 bar-lel-

charters 14.683 barrels. Exchange stock.
45u bid, 5J0 asked.

Bradford, March 8 The market for crude oil
is ttionger; tutii runs Friday 71.015 barrels;total shipments 57..165 bai charter 34.683barrels; clearances 11.04 ..0J0 barrels. United
1 e cei tificat-- s open d at 1 011- and closedat i uij; highest price 1 U2, ioncit 1 00L

CrvKUND, Mai cn 8 Petroleum, the market
is quiet, standard white 110 deg. tet 8'4c.

Wilminotox, March S spirits of turpentine
fiimat3dc.

Dry Goods Market.
NrwYoRE. Maich 8 -.- ', uin storm kept thamarket quiet in all depai un-nt- s.

J'urelgn Financial an J Commercial.
London, March 8. 6 p. u Railroad Bonds
Can idian Pacific 551; New York Central lib-.- ;

Llle 2 ,U; Koadiug 2y.
I'vki March 8 Rentes 7uf 50c.
A i:rp, Maich 8 Petroleum 10J-4-

Livlkpool, March 8. 5 p. w. cotton is In fairde nand and pr.c s unchanged; middling upland
, mi Idling Uile.is u,i bales ,uuo

and e.cpoit 10 U00 bale: .. merlcan6,800 b iles. Butter. Limed otaies good
Livekpool, Maich 8. 3.30 p. ji. Pork, prime

mess Eastern dull at 8Js. estern 70s.

Hm &XOVK MA.21KET3.

Cincinnati Live Stuck Market.
Corrected by Tolton Embru d) Co., Livestock
and '.otlln.isMoii, Biokcrs. United K-- iadsttur' yaidn, Cincinnati, o. ; Covtnatou s;otv---

an' Coruifjtnti, Klj
Cincinnati. March 8. 'attle Receipts for thepast week, 2,511: ship, rents, 392 Mon ,y tha

market w s active and dim on all grade- - andbniclieis boogiit a good supply, which has uad a
to. idem to make a slow in ietdu-in- the re
m under of the week But little doing 111 snip
ping c lie. woile the demand continues o nl for
stock.-i- s aud feeders. Wa quote the lolluwing
pi ices:
CArTLr Shipners good to extra .. . 6 000 3 50

Sh.ppeis, fair to CoO 5 7 (, n 00
Buici.ei-- , goo I to eura o 00 't 8a
Butchers, good tochone 5 Oluj .i0
Butcher.-,- , fair to goo 4 00
Butchers, common to tan s; 2.v, 4 j
Bine ers. roughs and .scalawags- . 2 ii. ) 0
0.en, good to extra . , 4 50 , ", j
Vsen common to lair .1 JO, '4 00
Hellers, goo to extra, 1,1Cows, good to extra 5 ov - 50
l On.,, tau- to g. od . .. 4 J l0
Cow common to fair j 254 23
Bdl.. coo I to extra b itchor 4 ;x, j
Bulls, good to choice bologna 4 U'ift4 )
Bull-- , tan-t- good 3 ,, 11Q

Heav, stoekei-- und teedeis 4 , ) j o0
Ligtr stockeis audfeeucis ... . J "(e-- t 25
Hoos lieceip.s for the past we 1, T.Siod,

shipments, Ji.llJ. As to- receipts hve bt -- n
lig t tor tlu, past ti.o or three days ,.nd
not enough to supuly the demand, ihem-rke- t

ha ben firm. Lut very fev. good nogs out r d
to Lcot the stiength of tne market. c quote:
Hogs .Select butchers aud heavy

shipping . 37 00iP7 50
Fan to good pa- kern . . (1 M)( 7 110

Fan IQgood hgnts, 170 to 100 lbs.. t 4018111 Sj
la. 10 less weight 6 10f-- 15
Common 5 40(u,t 00
CulK 4 OOltfJ .5
Srrc'tp and Lasios Receipts for the p us week.

1,048 shiprn ms 160. To- leceipts for the past
t o lays nav been very ligut, and the market Is
steadv at quotations:
Sh. lp Goo to cho.ee... $4 50 5 23

home extra? , 5 50 73
lull to good . 4 (I0a4 50
Common to fair 3 50(4 00
Culls 2 50(8,3 30

Loui.ville.
RepoiUd by Tatnm, Einbitj& Co., Stock

Cmnmisstnn Mr chants
Bourco.1 Stook-vard- Louisville Kr.. March

8. Cattle Rece'D's luht and marliet stead.
At the close of tl-- week aliout evoiylidDg is sold,
and prospects look favorahie for next week 'ifie
trade has ruled Mini all the week, and sales were
generally satistactory to the seder.

Hogs Receipts, 1.286, and shipments 363 m
the. last24houis. andatumg the week receipts
foot up 6,419, and shipments 4.053 The market
ruled steady during tbe weok, and about all sell-
ing on arrival at satisfactory prices to. the seller.
Prospects favorable for next week.

bHttEP and Laiibs Gooa siieep firm, while com-
mon are dull, No change in prices. Nothing
doing.

quoTATrnvs;.
Cattle flood to extra shipping $5 605 83

Lirfiu shipping . 5 a')3 60
Oxen, good to extra 5 005 30
Oxen, common and rougu, 4 0o4 83
Bulls, goo I 3 754 30
Light stockers 3 004 23
Feeders 4 303 25
Butchers, best 3 255 75
Butchers, medium to good 4 5 5 00
Butchers, common lo medium ... 3 304 23
Thin lough steers, poor cows and

scalawag- - 2 003 25
Hogs Choice packing and butchers. 6 6o6 7a

Fair to good packing 0 4o6 60
Light medium butchers Q lo6 33
Shoats and rough hogs .5 236 00

Sheep and Lambs Fair to good ship-
ping 4 505 00

Common to medium 3 o04 23

MOVEMENT DOlttNG THE LAST TWENTV-I'OU- B

H0OR3.
Rec'ts. Bhio-ts-

.

Cattle 33
Hogs J.283 268
Horses and mules 49 43

Total .1.368 313
Chicago.

Chicago. March 8. Hogs--Th- e Drovers' Jour-
nal reports: Receipts 5.000 head; shipments
6,500 head: market steady; i ough packing 6 25

6 80; picking and shipping $8 S57 50; light
6 306S5; skips$46.
Cattle --Receipts 1,700 head; shipments 3,100

head; m ir '.et unchanged: exports $6 .i07. good
to choice shipping steers $5 8U6 20; common
to medium 5 15 ?fi5 75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 700 head; ship-
ments 2,3u0 he id; market active and steady,

to fair 2 5J4 V-- cwt; medium to good
$45; choice to extra $56.

dt. Louis,
St. Louts, March 8 Cattle Receipts 150

head: s upmeiits 1.200 head; there is no supply
on hand, and consequently there was nothing
done outside of a small retail trade. Tbe pros,
pects for next week are regarded as very prom-
ising

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 250 head; ship-- ,
me-it- 3,800 head; very scarce, and only a small
reta.l business done

Hogs Market quiet; light $6 25SJ6 65; pack-
ing 6 356 8IJ; heavy 6 007 15; receiptsl,-00- 0

head; shipments 1.S00 head.
Kansas City.

Kansas Cnr. March 8. The Live St-- k

Cattle Receipts 585 head; mar-
ket firm, active and a shade higher; native steers
of 1,053 to 1,432 s sold at 5 136 23; stockers
and feeders 4 705 10: cows $3 604 SO.

Hogs Receipts 1,900 head; market steady; lots
of 180 to 3b8 Ids sold at 6 40 6 75, piawly at
$8 406 60.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 570 head: market
steady; natives of 70 to Oo lbs sold at $3 37H.
4 3J.

Cincinnati.
Cinncinnati. March 8. -- Hoos Are active and

firm: common an-- t light $3 500 00- - packing
and btuc .ers $0 507 50; receipts 8a3 head;
shipments 3 0 head.

A virt.un of arlv iniDrudeiice. causimr nervous debil
ity premature decav. etc.. hav-in- tried in vain every
known remedy, has discovered a simple means of e,

which ho will send FREE to histellow-snfferer- s.

Address, J. 1L REEVXb, 43 Chatham tu, lew York- -

j3 j iiu-- i

AJPUVHTN Unililon cnecked from firstJLijUIw UUO 'hour of use, oy meco.t deal
TlPTJIITrV means. Exte is.vely Usedia

atl(. asylums and Hospitals,
T)'Pi iPar. by J. S. Government now
SUXv. folxered to sufferer outside.

1,209 cures in one monch 0y
leadmg inedi- dm n aud Journals. No cure, na

Blue book with opinions free. Address,tay. Dispensary chartered under State Laws),
tel. Louis, Ala. jyO diloWe&FrloOiwoJ



city features
Far better than quinine Is Dr. Wlntersmlth's

Tonic Syrup or Chill Cure. Merely breaking the
cl ill is not surlicient Clio cause inust be removed
Wlnteramith'i Chill cuie never jaus. Sold uy m
crugsnsi

Tlie Cliicajo and Northern Advertisement!
publisued are o first-clas- s iuterest, every
one

Southern Merchants and Ilrupeists. We call
the esrjpeial attention of the merchants and
druggists now in our city to the advertisement of

Dr W mtersmith's valuable .family medicines.
They are verv popular wherever sold, generally
luperseuine; ail preparations they come in com- -

mtlon xnth. They are prepared with great
care and skill by nn eminent chemist of long ex-

perience. For --ale by all of our wholesale drug-

gists, and are recommended and prescribed by

our leading physicians.

MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 10, '84.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY EDITION. Per line.
First, fifth and eighth pages 80 18
Inside pages (publishers' option) 1J
Special Notices, nonpareil ;
City Features, nonpareil
Beading matter, nonpareil u
Reading matter, minion
ForSal. s, Rents, Wants, Boarding, Steam-boat- s,

Marriages, Deaths, Religious and
Society Notices 129

SUNDAY EDITION. Per line.
First page SO 20
Other pages J
Special Notices
Reading matter, nonpareil J
Reading matter, minion 1
For Sales, Rents, Wonts, Boarding, Steam,

boats, Marriages, Deaths, Religious and
Society Notices la

WEEKLY EDITION. Per line
Ordinary advertisements 80 60
Business Notices 75
Eeadmg matter, nonpareil 1 UU

leading minion 1 a
Solid! Agate the Basis of Measurement.

Seven Words to a Line. Fourteen Lines to
An Inch.

JThe following discounts will bs made on
ndividual contracts:
On contracts from $100 to $300.... 5 per cert
On contracts from 300 to 500. ...10 percent
On contracts from 600 to 1,000 ...15 percent
On contracts from 1,000 to 1,500.... SO per cent
On contracts from 1,500 to 2,000 25 percent
On contracts from 2,000 upward 30 per cent

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIO N.
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

(Postage prepaid by the Publishers.)
Daily. Sundays Omitted.

One Year $li 00 One Year SIS 00
Six Months ... . 7 001 Six Months 6 00
ThreeMonths 5 50 Three Months.... 3 00

DELIVERED B Y CARRIER.
Per tveeJc, Sundays included SO cents
Per week, Sundays omitted S3 cents

Weekly paper one year $1 S0 six months 7S

ttnis; three months SO cents.

COCIUUi-JOUKNA- BRAHCn OFFICES.

The Cockier-Journa- l has established Branch
Offices for Coi responacnte and tint leteipt o
advertisements and sniici tpttons. and ivhtre
files of tue puper may txtuays Oe Jound, as fyt'
hus:

Nkw York Rooms us andnu Tribune Build-
ing. F. T. McFadden. Manager.

CtscisyxTlyortheat corner Fourth and Race
its.. Commercial Building. J. T. McFadden,
Manager.

Washingto-?- , T. C AV). MS Fourteenth st
opposite Ebbitt Bouse (K O. Stealey, Manager.

Chicago. III. Club Room 5, Grand Pacific
Hotel. Edgar L. lVa': man. Manager.

A STEADY DJCKEASE-2,5-66.

The IVekkly Coubieb Journal from
week to week makes a steady gain in the way
of new subscribers. The tables show where
the increase in its lists for the week has come
from:
IVew Subscriber for week enuiirg He

ccillber 8, 18S3 .. 1,003
New sub.cribers lor'weelf endujr

15 1,610
IVew subscribers for week endins De-

cember 22 1,503
New sub.eribers for week ending l)e

rember 23 2,000

Total for four weeks In December 0,123
IVew subscribers Tor week endins Janu- -

arv5 2,571
IVew subscribers for neck ending Janu-

ary 13 3,110
IVew subscribers for week ending Janu-

ary 19 3,358
IVew subscribers for week ending Janu-

ary 20 3,755

Total for four weeks In January 12,800
Grand total for elsht weeks In Decern,

ber and January 18,923
IVew Subscribers lor week ending Feb-

ruary 3 ",v 3,110
New subscribers for week ending Feb-

ruary 9 3,052
IVew subscribers for week ending Feb.

ruary 16 2,761'
IVew bscrlbers for week ending Feb-

ruary 23 3,755
Total for four weeks In February 13,311
Grand total for twelve weeks com-

mencing December 1 and ending
February 23 31,337

A"ew Subscribers lor weeklug ending
March 1 , 2,539
Kentucky comes grandly to the front in

the way of new subscribers sent to the
"Weekly; Courier-Journa- l during the past
week. The week before she numbered third
in the race, being led by Texas and Missis-
sippi, but last week's accessions from Ken-

tucky were nearly as many in number as from
all the rest of the States and Territories to-

gether. The table below will show the num-

ber of new subscribers received from thirty
States and Territories.
NEW SUBSCRIBERS RECEIVED FOR THE LOUIS-

VILLE WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- FOR THE
WEEK ENDING MARCH 8. 1884.

Kentucky 1,015 Texas 285
ilissisi-.pp- i 33U Tennessee 227
Alabama 2iW North Carolina 55
Arkansas 129 Missouri 36
Louisiana ol Georgia. 31
"Virginia 3." Indiana 16
Illinois 17 Kansas . 15
Iowa 15 South Carolina .

California 11 Indian Territory
Fiorina. New York
fcevada Michigan
Montana Ohio
"W iscousin New Jersey.
Nebraska 2 Oregon 1
Washington Ter
New Mexico., Total 2,506

A JUG bllOtl".
A Talk With Manager Macnulev About Ills

exl Venture as a Showman
Mr. John Macauley returned from New

York yesterday. Mr. Macauley has perfect-
ed his arrangements with the Kiralfys for
the grand spectacular entertainment, and
we shall have it for three weeks, beginnin.
May 12. It has only beon seen once before
in this country, at KibVs last fall; and they
propose to have it this time on a far greater
scale. Tbis spectacular pla differs fi om the
oi hers in that it has a plot. It represents
the march o civilization down through the
ages The Exposition building has bebn en
gagt'd by Mr. Macuulay, and a special stage
has been erected. There will be a seating
capaoty of at least i,U00. The stage w ill be
the largest in Amenta, and there will be
400 people on it at once. The coniDanv
brings with them a d namo-electr- o machine
and will manufacture their own electric
lights. Besides this there will be on the
stage at least twenty calcium lights. The
coniDany mill bring with thum seven car-
loads of seem ry. They have their own mu-
sical director and a number of fine musi
cians. They will also engage the best local
talent. The oiebestra will number 40. The
costumes will be of the most splendid char
acier. There are 6 premiers and 100 corv
pliees. There will be eight performances a
week, six at night and two matinees; popu-
lar irices w ill be charged, so that all who
wish can at'end.

Special trams will be run, so that people
from the neighboring cities will have a
cnance to see me greatest spectacular show
that was ever put on the bjaids in America.

The Ilorsford Almanac and Cook Book
mailed free on application to the Kumford
unemjcai vvorns, .rroYiaen.ce, rt, l.

RELIGIOIKWORSHIP. .

The Sunday Sermons of Drs, Witherspoon, Mauley,

Morrison and Broadii3 Listened to by

Large Congregations.

GENEEAL CHUEOH NEWS,

Dr. Witherspoon, of the First Presbyterian
church, preached at the Second Presbyterian
church, Second and Broadway, at 11 o'clock
and at night. His sermon at 11 o'clock was
from the text: "He that spared not his own
son, but delivered him up for us all, how
shall he not with him also freely give us all
things!" He said:

"There is an ignoble element in our nature
which tends to render that which is familiar
more or less commonplace. There are coun-

tries in the North of Europe where the sun
does not rise for six months of the year, and
on the morning of his annual reappearance
we are told that the people climb at early
dawn to the summits of the tall cliffs that
overlook the cold Northern sea, and there
amidst ice and snow aw ait the coming of the
king of day; ,aud when at length his warm
beams illumine the horizon andbathe the peaks
around them in crimson, they lift uj)
a psalm of thanksgiving to God that
resounds through all the glens and
fiords of their wintry home. But with us,
where the sun rises every twenty-fou- r hours,
the event is so commonplace that we scarce-

ly give it a moment's thought. And so
there are truths, the most wonderful that
can be conceived, and yet so familiar to our
ears that they make no impression upon us.
One of these is contained in the former part
of the text: 'God spared not His own son,
but delivered Him up for us all.' "We have
been familiar with it from childhood, have
heard it a thousand times; it is one of the
commonplaces of theology. But suppose a
cultivated heathen, a man of refined sensi-

bility and generous emotion, without that
prejudice against the Gospel which seems to
be characteristic of all cultivated heathen,
to bear for the first time this great truth of
the God of heaven giving his eternal Son to
die for the sins of the world, what an im-

pression it must make on him I

"This is the truth which the Apostle here
states, for the sakel of emphasis, both posi-

tively and negatively. God spared not bis
own son; He delivered bim up for us all.
Let us dwell upon the negative aspect first.
God spared not His own son. What reason
why He should spare him? He was His son,
and all the father's heart cried s.pare him.
And then such a son! Every element that
could endear. And then His only son!
Heaven was emptied; the royal palace was
desolated; he who made all its light and joy
was no more. Think to what he was deliv
ered up! Consider the ignominy, the shame,
the suffering, the accursed death. vHow
could he thus deliver him nn? I know there
is a current metaphysical view of the God-

head, which includes intelligence and will,
but excludes that wealth of emotion which
makes the beauty of human character. But
against all such conception I place the mani
fold declarations of sacred scripture and the
fact that man's nature is made in the image
of God, and I contend that the giving of
Christ to death involved a personal sacrifice
akin to that made by an earthly parent in
giving up a child to the grave. A sacrifice,
too, commensurate in its intensity and
power with the infirmity of the nature that
is subjected to it. lake all this into con
sideration, and what an emphasis in the
words or the text.

'But let us pass from the great fact
stated, to the apostle's inference from it:
now snail ne not witn him also treely give

us all things!' The argument is manifold.
'Urst bince the giftalready bestowed is

inconceivably the most costly that
could be demanded, the giver
will not withhold less costly ones that
may be required to secure-the"'6n- d contem
plate! in nestowing the rjrst.

' 'Second Tbis first gift is t he test and meas-
ure of a love so boundless that no barrier of
unworthiness or difficulty can arrest its
coursed It has scaled the mountain, and will
not be deterred by the molehill.

'Ihird lhe nrstgift reallv includes all the
rest. As the stream contains only what was
in the fountain bead, so all spiritual blessing
is an outflow of Christ. He has 'made unto
us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and
redemption.' The spirit stands, so to speak.
by the fountain, and parts its waters into
different streams; but the old hymn ex-
presses the delightful truth:1

Thou, O, Christ, art all 1 want;
All in all in Thee I find.

"Here is security for those who would
enter upon a religious life. Ha vho has
done so much for your salvation will hold
you up and help you to the end. Here is
comfort, too, for those in anxiety in refer-
ence to temporal want. 'No good thing will
He withhold from them that wa k UDricht- -
ly. ' Be of good cheer all things are yours,
whether life or death, or things present or
things to come, all are yours, and ye are
Christ's and Christ is God's."

The Walnut-stre- Baptist Church,
Dr. B. Manly preached in the morning to

a large congregation from the text: "He
said, I go sir, and wentnot."

He said: "The parables of our Lord are
remarkable for the accurate delineation of
character. The first son said: 'I will not
go, but af terward went. This one promised
to go, but went not. The text may be ap- -

pliedito some in the cliurcu, but we speak
only of those who make no profession of being
Christians. Many of the latter say they
intend to enter God's service, but do not.
They expect to be Christians, but it is in the
future. You are warned of the danger of
delay, and you say you intend to be a
Christian, yet you do not repent. Good in-

tentions, unfulfilled, are of no value. Then,
good intentions are not always carried out.
We often forget our good resolutions. ' Time
and again you have resolved to repent, but
you are still unsaved. Many of the
lost intended to repent. You are sooth-
ing youiself with the same poison
that lulled them to sleep and hastened them
to the pit. Intending to repent is an
acknowledgment that you ought to repent.
It is also implied that you believe repentance
is your only safety. Intending to repent in
the future, but not now, is equivalent to a
purpose to continue in sin now, and, with
your eyes open, you are violating God's law.
Conscience and God unite in declaring that
this is the right time; yet you say 'not
now. ' It is 6trange that we should do that
for which wo know we will be sorry; but
how strange and criminal that one should do
what he knows to be wrong and at the same
time resolve to bo sorry for it! How do you
expect to be brought to repentance? By
proceeding as you do, the opportuni-
ties and facilities are dimini.hiug.
Why not repent now? What induce-
ments to repentance do you desire
than those you already have? What
more can be said than has been said? What
more can be done? When do you intend to
repent? If you have put the day off to a
year hence, do you know that you will live?
You refuse what you have the present
and promise God what you have not the
future. He who puts off his salvation to the
uncertain future, commits a deed of daring.
God says: 'Repent, or perish.'

"The position of intending to repent, with
a purpose of remaining in that position, places
one beyond the reach of God's grace. Make
one earnest, honest effort to save your soul."

God Was .Manliest In the' Flesh.
Dr. H. C. Morrison yesterday morning

eloquently expounded the incarnation from
the text: "God was manifest in the flesh."
He said:

"The incarnation is supernatural. It can
not be reached by laws of mechanics or
principles of mathematics. For this reason
many reject it. They say it is unnatural,
and hence untrue. Nature, they say, is true.
Admit it. Then, we ask, from whence does
nature come? Nature is from God born out
from the supernatural. Then, if nature be
born of God, and" yet be true, so may the in-

carnation, for it is born out from the same
supernatural. Nature is true, m the sense of
the invariable conformity to the principles
on which she rests: true as an expression of
Divine power, wisdom and taste. But na-- ,
ture does not teach us to love and to trust.
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Wo do not trust nature You take your
great coat with you on a fair morning. We
fortify and watch against nature's freaks.
Nature has no sympathy. We learn her
.laws by running before their sharp
'points. We find out ber laws in our
childhood by a painful process
of burnings, and bumpiugs, and scaldings,
and frostmgs. Nature drives her snows into
the poor man's hovel, and even bites the bare
feet of the orphan, as ho stands begging at
the door of wealth. Nature is partial. She
deals more kindly with the rich than with
the poor. Fitty thousand, mostly poor,
trusted to nature and lived too close to the
bank of the Ohio. The floods drove them
from home, and when at last, unable to
shake their houses from their foundations,
the winds join with the waves and sweep
them away, leaving them homeless and
hopeless. Is this the nature that the mate-
rialist says is so true? Is this the nature so
much lauded? Is this the nature that is to
teach me of God? Am I to read bis charac-
ter through these things? Then I can neither
trust nor love such a God. Besides, nature
mocks my deepest hunger. She feeds my
body, but mocks the hunger of my soul.
When I am hungryfor immortality-hun-gr- y

for the society of those I have loved
and lost if I go to nature ahdjifi up my
wailing inquiry, 'Shall they live again?'
nature laughs and mocks me with the echo,
shall they live again? Then I must have
something beyond nature to teach me of
God.

"Revelation lifts man from heathenism into
a high morality. The old Scriptures tell him
bis duty. They put the 'shall' and 'shall
not' to all the points of his practical life.
They chain his passions, muzzle bis appetites
and bring him up to a well regulated moral
life. Nature makes him a heathen. Reve-tio- n

makes him a moralist. ' But still be is
not brought into the life of God. There
must be new powers, new ideas, brought to
raise him into the life of God. From whence
are they to come? They aie to come out of
the incarnation. The incarnation brought
an entirely new circle of moral ideas.' New,
strange, powerful. The weakness of in-

fancy; the power of poverty; the
might of helplessness. The babe is
the sovereign in the home. Its power
is in its weakness. The beggar reaches your
deeper and better nature sooner than the
millionaire. His power is in bis poverty.
The helpless and fluttering bird by the way-
side commands tb attention of the passing
Prince. Its power is in its helplessness.
If these things have such a moral power in
their most insignificant forms, what must
be their power when wo see God, the Sover-
eign of the Universe, in infancy, poverty
and helplessness at the feet of humanity.
There is a power in surrender. The child
conquers when it falls, broken in will, upon
the parent's bosom. The stroke that mur-
ders an innocent fellow-ma- n rebounds for-
ever upon the heart of the murderer. Jesus
uses these moral powers. He fell, as a mur-
dered babe, into the arms of relentless mal-
ice. His dying head fell upon the bosom of
malignant bumauity, but sent a wound to
its heart from which it has never recov-
ered. The wounds of the murdered Christ
have ever been rebounding upon the
world's great heart, causing men to grow
wretched and ask, 'What shall we do?'
These are powers that come, not from nature
or revelation, but out of the incarnation.
Powers by which the world is to be recon-
quered and brought back to God.

"Heathenism is man's response to nature.
Morality is man's response to revelation.
Christianity is man's surrender to the incar-
nation. His life changed, raised into the
supernatural and made one with the life of
Christ. The incarnation has a history, a
spirit, a genius and a power peculiar to it-

self. And the fact is not only past, but it is
a present fact. The life of God in the
church is the secret of its power. May we
see this great fact the incarnation as never
before. May we drink into its spirit and be
filled with its life, until men can look upon
us and say. 'Behold God manifost in the
flesh.' Then shall the church have power."

The Broadway Baptist Church.
Dr. John A. Broadus had a large audi-

ence yesterday morning at Broadway Bap-Xi- st

church. He said:
"The text this morning is the Lord's

Prayer as given in the sixth chapter of
Matthew. In Hisgreat , svrmon on the
Mount the Saviour points out the three
great duties of almsgiving, piety and
prayer. He teaches that these are not to be
done 'to be seen of men.' After this the
Saviour, to show the importance of prayer,
makes a digression to say something about
prayer. 'Use not vain repetition as the
heathen.' The priests of Baal with their
long, loud prayers did this. Your heavenly
Father knoweth what you need
before you ask, and His is no dull,
reluctant ear. Many suppose the
Saviour gave here a form of certain
words to be used. This is not so, for in Luke
the prayer is given with different words,
though substantially the same prayer. This
prayer was given not as a precise form of
words, hut as model. Borne shrink from
praying in public or in the family because
they can not find anything fit to be said.
None of us can ever find a better prayer to
pray all our lives than that of the Publican,
'Lord be merciful to me a sinner. ' There
are many Scriptural phrases well suited for
prayers. Notice the simple, comprehensive
beauty of the Lord's prayer. We can not
hope to equal it. Notice the opening, Thy
name, Thy will, Thy kingdom. The second
portion is give us, us, us. Do we pray
this way? Do we put our wants first
or second? Ah, the tendency is to put man
first. Even the world says give us a gospel
that comes up to man's needs. That is true;
but not the Bible way, which put God's
glory first, for whatever promotes His glory
b'esses man most. That is the beauty of re-

ligion. Having said so much generally, I
can only touch on the points in the prayer.
Hajlowed be Thy name. This is God Al-

mighty's world you are in. He keeps you
alive. Stop when tempted to lightly use His
name or His word. Dr. Johnson said a
witty man ought to be above jesting about
the Scriptures It was too easy to do. Thy
Kingdom come. That Kingdom began com-
ing with Jesus, and is coming yet. Many
lands are still in darkness. Even in our
beautiful city multitudes do not acknowl-
edge our King of Zion. Thy will be done.
Nothing takes place in Heaven only as God
wills it. Much goes on on earth
which He has prohibited. . When
we pray for His will we must
work for it. 'Give us this day our daily
bread.' Some church fathers thought spirit-
ual food was intended. Some modern writers
say food is a matter of law, not prayer.
True; but law prevails in the moral as well
as the physical world. This is the place for
praver. God's word is pervaded with the
idea of our dependence on Him, and wo need
to come to Him daily, hourly, and at every
heart-beat- . 'Forgive us our dehts.' Debts
mean sins. We need to be forgiven. Do
you know the horrors of debt? My friends,
you are over head and ears in debt, and have
not a penny to pay. Praise Him, He is ever
ready to forgive. But notice the words the
Saviour added: 'As we forgive our debt
ors.' Do we asK lioa to preiena to torgivet
How hand to forgive. There is a distinction
in forgiving. First, we forgiverand bear no
malice'against the offender. That is what
the Saviour means by love your enemies.
But you are not to take them back into posi-
tions they have forfeited.

"Bring us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil (or the evil one.) Ah, the dan-
gers of temptation. I talked with a man
recently many miles from here who had held
a high position, was tempted and fell. He
had trusted in his own strength. It is not
flattering to our pride, that we are not safe
a single moment unless kept by God. Oh,
when we are in temptation God is faithful,
who will not suffer us to be tempted nbove
that we are able to bear. Rejoice in this.

' 'My friends, do you like to pray? Is it your
habit to pray? Begin this morning. Take
this model prayer. Go boldly to the throne of
grace. God help us all to carry out the
teaching of His son. ' '

Congregational Notes.

Tiiree churches had baptizing yester-
day.

Fourteen revivals are in progress in
Louisville.

Elder F. D. Srtgley is going to Texas
this spring.

Rev. R. Reynolds has resigned at Jef-fer- s

myille.
Hi.xuy Ward Blkcheu "will lecture

here this month.
Knox Presbyterian church has a candy- -

pulling March 11.
.Elder It K. Neal is working up a

Bible-readin- g alliance.
Rlv. Dr. T. T. Eaton will be homo

from Florida this week.
Mr. Andrew Broadus, leader of Chestnut--

street Baptist choir, efficiently assisted

in the singing yesterday at the Broadway
Baptist church.

Young men's prayer meeting at East
Baptist church

Tun Fifth nnd Walnut street Methodist
revival continues this week.

Bishop.T. U. Dudley will preach in
Elizabethtown next Sunday.

St. Jajies Sunday-schoo- l gives an en-

tertainment Tuesday evening.
One person was baptized last night at

Walnut-stree- t Baptist church.
TnE Fifth-stree- t Colored Baptist revival

goes on with increased interest.
The Chautauqua Circle meet at the

First Christian church
Six members were received at the first

Presbyterian church on yesterday.
TnE Board of Managers of the Colored

Orphans' Home meet Tuesday night.
The Hancock-stree- t Christian church

began a protracted meeting last night.
Tue Green-stree- t Baptist church held a

large communion sorvice yesterday after-
noon, t

Rabbi Moses will lecture on the Book
of Esther this evening in the Broadway
Temple.

The colored Sunday-schoo- l Union held
a short session at Quinn Chapel yesterday
afternoon.

The young ladies of Broadway Baptist
church give a candy reception Friday from
13 to 10 p. m.

The Executive Committee of the Gen-
eral Association of Colored Baptists meets
Monday afternoon.

Dii. Weaveis delivered a pleasing chil-
dren's sermon to Broadway Sunday-scho-

yesterday morning.
Last week Asbury, Chapel congregation

surprised Pastor Taylor with contributions
of groceries, canned goods, etc.

The only Congregational church in Ken-
tucky is in Louisville, having bought the old
East Baptist church. The members number
sixty; all are colored.

Rev. Dh. Carey, of the Richmond
(Va.) Institute, was in the city last week ex-
amining the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, which he highly compliments.

CnitisT rhurch held over six hours of
service yesterday. Prof. Thomas F. Gailor,
of the University of the South, preached at
the morning, afternoon and night services.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian church will hold a special
meeting on (Tuesday) afternoon
at 3 o'clock. All the members are earnestly
requested to attend.

TnE pulpit ot the First Presbyterian
church was filled by Rev. Dr. Pratt both
morning and night. Rev. Dr. Witherspoon,
pastor of the First church, occupied the pul-
pit of the Second Presbyterian church at the
same hours.

A pastors', Sunday-schoo- l teachers' and
friends' mass meeting will be held Thursday
at 8 P. M., in the Fifth and Walnutstreet
Methodist church, to arrange for the Inter-
national Convention. Mr. Jacobs, of Chica-
go, will address the meeting. .

Tue Louisville Literary and Scientific
circle (colored) has organized with Wm. H.
Perry, President; Wm. J. Simmons, Secre-
tary; J. M. Maxwell, Treasurer; C. H. Par-ris- h,

Librarian. The first session will be
Monday night at Quinn's chapel.

Center - street colored Methodist
church, having been repaired at a cost of
SI, 000, bad a grand reopening yesterday.
The programme, which was participated in
by Revs. Miles, Douglas, Lane, ilessick,
Mosely, Thomas, Johnston and Bell, had
twenty-tw- o features and required all day to
be gone through with, beginning at 11
o'clock A. M. There were three collections.

Yesterday afternoon the German Bible
reading in the Polytechnic building had a
very large audience. Rev. Ed. L. Weavdr
made the opening prayer. The greatest se-
rmonthe sermon on the Mount was read by
the audience. Prof. Haupt detailed the good
points of the Bible as a guide from earth to
heaven. Prof. Mueller told the German ori-
gin of the man in the moon. Gospel songs
were sung, and it was unanimously voted to
have another Bible reading next Sunday.

l'UARMACY.
The Governor's Approval of the Bill Incor-

porating the Woman's School.
The act incorporating the Woman's School

of Pharmacy was signed by the Governor
Saturday, and is now a law in full effect and
force. By its provisions all graduates of the
"Louisville School of Pharmacy for Wo-
men" are entitled to keep open shop or to act
as aids or assistants to persons keeping such
shops or stores without registration or appli
cation to the State Board, thus ignoring all
their claims to supervise the drug trade so
far as the graduates and licentiates of this
school are concerned.

This is a fair and logical answer to the
board, who refused to register a lady who
was not only a graduate of the Michigan
School of Pharmacy, but was also a grad-
uate of one of the best literary colleges, and
yet admitted to registration a graduate of
Baldwin University, a school thoroughly re-

sponsible as a theological school, yet one
which has no chairs of pharmacy, materia
medica nor chemistry, nor any of the
branches taught in any school of pharmacy
in this country.

The report of the Kentucky Board of
Pharmacy made a few days since to the
Kentucky Legislature,, proposes a new defi-
nition of "graduates in pharmacy." The
definition proposed is that "graduates shall
be those coming from institutions that re-

quire an apprenticeship of at least three
years as one of the conditions of gradua-
tion." This new definition of a "graduate
in pharmacy" is altogether different from
that in the present existing pharmacv law
of the State. The new definition is entirely
in the interests of the institutions under the
control of t le drug-stor- e interests of the
country, and excludes graduates from many
of the pharnacy schools connected wth tb"
largest and most respectable institutions of
the country. It excludes graduates from
Vanderbilt University, Michigan Universi-
ty, Virginia University, Louisiana Ur vis.ity. Medical College of Virginia, Iowa Wes-lev-

University, in addition to some of tue
Pennsylvania and New York schools.
Many of the excluded schools have
graduates scattered throughout the Unit d
States, who will Do affected by
this discrimination. The School of Michi-
gan University has graduates in all the lead-
ing business-house- s in the United States, and
their services are in great demand in other
parts of the country as prescriptionists. The
contributions of its graduates to the phar-
maceutical journals of Europe and America
have reflected credit upon the cause of edu-
cation in the United States.

The laws of the States of New York, New
Jersey, Maine, Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Kansas, New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Alabama, and many ether States of the
Union make no such discriminations.

The rulings of the Board of Pharmacy,
under the present pharmacy law of 1870,
have already practically excluded all grad-uat-

in pharmncv who are not from institu-
tions representing th- - dru g tore interests,
and they now pioposa to invest their by-la-

and rulings with the authority of law.
A young lady of high qualifications, from

Eastern Kentucky, coming with a record
from ber school in every way creditable to
the State, was lately refused examination bv
the board. It was then contended that the
present law justified the exclusion, but the
board seem unwilling to rest under the old
law as it stood, and now propose to extend
the new order ot things to the State at large.
The organization of the new board under the
proposed new law is a matter in which the
State has a deep interest, and it should be
freed from all local interests and all tempta-
tions to sway it in the interest of any partic-
ular class of institutions m the country.
Merit in the applicant and safety to the peo-
ple shpuld alone be made the leading
features in any new law upon the subject of
pharmacy.

The John C. Calhoun Monument.
The following speaks well tor Louisville's

enterprising monumental builders: Messrs.
James S. Clark & Co. have received advice
from Columbia, S. C, that Gov. Hugh S.
1 hompson has discarded all the many plans
for the above monument from the Northern
and Eastern cities in favor of two handsome
designs from Louisville houses, of which
Messrs. James S. Clark & Co. are one of the
successful, and the award, if not already
made, will be dec" " oon in favor of
Louisville.

ma zotrisriLLK hotel.
It Celebrates Its Rejuvenation with an Enjoy,

able lianquet Yesterday.
An elegant dinner was given by the Louis-

ville Hotel Company yesterday afternoon to
the members of the daily press and other in-

vited guests. It was most tastefully served
in the newly and handsomely-fitte- d dining
hall ot the hotel, Messrs. Phil. Judge and E.
C. Bohne doing the honors with genial hos-

pitality. Indeed, the managers of the
Louisville Hotel have special cause to feel
genial, for the hotel has just been completely
refitted aud renovated. From top to bottom

in halls, parlors, stairways and rooms
everything has been repainted and

new carpets have been put down,
new chandeliers hung, and the famous old
hostelry is as bright and cosy and comely as
the most fastidious could desire.

The following attractive menu was appre-
ciatively discussed yesterday afternoon:

Pan roast oysters.
Khine nine.

Bouillion.
Monte Yriarte sherry.

Broiled Potomac shad, butter and parsley sauce.
Potato a la Duke.

Braised filet of beef, with truffles.
Asparagus.

Sliced tomatoes Mayonnaise.
Veal sweet breads, larded, with mushrooms.

Green peas.
Spinach.

Eoast prairie grouse au jus.
Lettuce.

Champagne.
Omelette aounee.

Ices. Fruits. Cakes.
Roquefort cheese.

French coffee. Cigars.

Enthusiastic Meeting or the Emerald Branch
of the Irish National 'league.

The meeting-ha- ll of the Emerald Branch of
the Irish National League was filled to over-
flowing last night with an enthusiastic crowd
of ladies and gentlemen on the occasion of
the monthly meeting of the branch.

The meeting was opened at 8 o'clock by
President Rodgers in a brief introductory
speech, after which the regular business of
the branch was proceeded with to its close.

The President introduced Hon. L. M. Mar-

tin, of Cynthiana, Ky., State Senator, who
delivered an address which was brief but
full of sympathy for the people of Ireland in
their struggle for

The following programme was rendered:
Duet "What Are the Wild Waves Saying?"

Miss Lou Monohan and Miss Lizzie Prennan.
Sone "Sweet Bessie the Pride of Dundee."

Mr. E. W. Woods.
Song "Scenes That Are Brightest," anda duet

from Norma.
Miss Celia Cavanaugh.

Duet "In the Gloaming," and "Kneel and Pray
Beside Your Mother s Grave. "

Messrs. Timmons and Sweeny, of the Celestial
Quartet.

Song "My Home Across the Sea," and "Under
the Daisies."

Mr. Henry O'Hern.
Song '.. "The Bells of Shandon."

Miss Lou Monohan.
Instrumental Solo , .Miss Lou Monohan
Song "When Blossoms Shall Cover Us,Darllng"

Miss Ella White.
Duet " Wanderins in the May-tim- "

Miss Lou Monohan and Miss Ella White.
Song "The Day I Played Base-ball.- "

Mr. P. Gallagher.
Recitation "The Moneyless Man. "

Mr. D. C. McCarthy
Song Original, sung by Mr. A. Nalty. the

author, who was encored with great applause,
rendered a new and popular piece on the stan-
dard time, Vthich was a decided bit
Song "Sad is the Heart."

Miss Mamie Toner.
Song "The Charming Young Widow I Met oa

the Train."
Mr. Thos. it. Hlnes.

The meeting adjourned well pleased.

When lips received a rosy flush,
And teeth become a dazzling white

Beneath the efforts of the brush,
When SOZODONT is used aright:

The mouth becomes sweet, pure and warm.
And the fresh breath an odorous charm.

THE WEEKLY

Li

, IS ISSUED-'THI- MORNING.

It is chock-ful- l of the news of the week,
correspondence, tales, miscellany, poetry,
etc., etc., and is the very paper of all oth-

ers to send to friends abroad.
Copies in wrappers ready for mailing

can be had at our counting-roo- Price,
five cents.

ENGRAVING, ETC.

ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING

ON

WOOD.
Having engaged two of the finest Designers

and Engravers in the cenntrj, we are now pre-
pared to do all kinds of Engraving on the short
.est notice at reasonable prices.

courier-journaTjo- b PRINTING CO.,

ITcmrtli Ave. and. Grreeri.

MKDICAL..

DR. WIllTERSMITH'S

Tonic Syrup
OR

CHILL CTJUE.
THE BEST.

It Corel Every Form ot Fever and Ague, Dumb
Chills, Remittent and Intermit-

tent Fevers.
Th Chill When Broken. Does Not Retuttu

reason of Its superiority oTer Quinine anaTHE remedies. In this disease there Is al-
ways more or lees derangement of th Liver, and
often of the digestive organs. The remedies
usually given have reference only to preventing
the paroxysm or broking the chill, without ra

to the condition the tystem mar be left in
a ter the chills have been removed; whereas th
mere breaking of the chill is but a .small part ot
what is required to perfect a radical cure. The
various organs of the body, more especially the
Liver and the Stomach, must be brought Into a
healthy condition, otherwise a return of the
chllln will be the probable result. The true rea
fn, therefore, why the relapses of Chills and
Fever are so frequent is because they have neve?
been more than half cured; mat is. tne causes
which aptv'"l"rwTONIC never fails to cur, th, most obaLtmir
CAS81 of Fever and Ague.

KFob Bxl by All DRUoai8TS.S3

ARTHUR PETER & CO..
Whtleiala Agents, LouUfllls, Ky.

a3
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A regularly educated and legally quallfled physician and the
most siicce'' ifol, as his practice will prove.

Cures all foms of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SESUAIi DIS-
EASES.

Spormatoxrliea arid Impotecy
M the resHlt of la youth, eexual excesses la

years, or other causes, and producing soma of the fol
lowing eflecta : Nervouiness, Seminal Emissions, (night

by dreams), Dlron. ei of SijthU Defective Memory, Fhy
sical Decay, Pimples on Fws, Aversion to SotfaW M Female.
Confutioa of Ideis, lot v2 Aexual Power, fc. Wdcrlni
marriage Improper or nnhappv. ar thoroughly acd perma-

nently cured. SYPRXtAS piu"lT card -
tlrely eradicated Irom the system. G OXIOXTllOOL

GLEET, Stricture, Orchitis, Hernia, (m Rupture),
Plies and other private diseases quickly cured.

It is self evident that a phybicians who pay ipeclal attention
to a certain cla- of dtteafes, and treating trio j sands anno
ally, acquires greatskill. Phytic! am knowing this
recommend persons to my care. When It Is Inconvenient to
visit the city for treatment, medicines can ha sent privately
and safely bv mail or express anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed in all Casoa
undertaken.

Consultations personally or by letter fro and invited.
Charges reasonable and correspondent strictly confidential.
A PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 500 pages, sent to anyad'ress, securely sealed, for thirty
(30) cent. Should be read by alL Addreis as above.
Office hours from A. M., to 4 F. hi. Sundiyi, 2 to 4 P. M.

IIMORPHINE HABIT
jui. u n k a M , i! trto mv'Unrey
3Ui'ii uov. ufl inHimirt who cbr

any "no taa euro himself quietly aud painlessly. For
t" sPTtientsfi(immWnt me lkj.1 men, A ,ad'resi

II. U. KAkE, A.K., U.D., ltiti 1 niton bt,, &orf lor CUj.

fe29 FMo&We&w ly

ADVERTISEMENTS.
(The advertisement of no institution, firm or interest, whose reliability 1b not assured, has been or will b

received in these columns.)

GILES, BRO. & CO.,
THE OLD E.5T

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

JEWELERS
IN CHICAGO,

Washington tad State. Sts.
Wholesala A genu

ELGIN WATCHES.Remain nBckug in tbioluti Rojen, Smith & PUte,purity fcndeaeUiveftBM, Amirourr irioimrMi r ntn. Th etc. Complete llloBtrated
t rnaittninrni Chtminu In U sent to dealer! on applica-

tion8., ihw ltlnooMpMibl th bu Southern correcpondei.es
Stede&Prlce.Chic'go&StLoutt especially invited.

GRIFFITH & WEDGE
ZAHCSVILLE. OHIO,

Miiufacturcrs cf
Portable & Stationary

JSTEAM ENGINES,
Of best material nnd tatke,

WiA from Chuio.M Fntiti, without CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
coUriuf , polio mui o U, twldi, -

eaiencei. Perfect in pdhitt. Unwrpssied for qisntity tut
to. iTHINOTU tntl VALITI. quality oi production. Illuitra,

The raeit delicate, frtteful nnd nt-u- ri ted Cstalogues seat FREE,
known flior for uiei. Mention l.

Stee!e&Prhe,Chh'go&8tLou!t
LG. SPALDING & BROS.,

INTERIOR 108Maditon St.. Chicago.

FURNISHING ROOMS WANf'IIS, WHeiElAlCHS a HCTAlURS

Central notle Hall. Chlcteo- SPORTINp GOODS,
Decoration! Drap-

ery!
Uphotstery! ESE BALL SUPPLIES, ARCHERY

Furniture! Lac Curtamtl
LUI tad CmirsliHsks alsMUsa GOOOS. FISHING TACKLE, SKATES,

NOVELTIES I CROQUET, BICYCLES. BOATING.
We rnah Studies of Interior, GYMNASIUM, THEATRICAL, AND

Decorate and furnish private re ALL SPORTING GOOOS
idencea; employ expert artists f exslu.iTtl; tth grtdfc Writ,

for Making Houe Ciutiful. for FRE eop; "Briu.ti.as Jor..
Correspondence with Southern .al or Amobica SroaTt" (IUiutr.-tod- ).
families inn ted. Mentiou Meptio.

Call whim th Chicago.
JNO. 11. JEFFERtTHE BEST

Printing House
ErcBingJournulBliii .Chicago.
THIS PTUDLItHIICNT

bu th Lftrjest AFiortment of

TROTTING & RUNNING CUTS
ud moat imioensa nock of

ILLUMINATED POSTERS31ACMINES for Otis ftud Military CeUbratioas,
Btoek file i, . eto, , and isHade, in manufactured br th U. 8. fai btsuty ofSrermluentinJ.W. PENF1ELD, hifh orderof workma-bi-

Beo4fof Brnp1ti ud EitimkO
WIUOUGHBT. OHIO. matnn

DwrfiptiTe Cinulr FREE.
"LOSE STAR" SHIRT CO,

GRANITE IRONWARE
177STATEST. CHICAGO.'

PALMER HOUSC, Mirx Ernui.cs- -

$5.50 BUYS SIX
Of the 4ai$l UnUundritt

ia thil courjtrj Fit in J workissD-fhi-

rnuftnietd. ALL SIZES, from
11 to 19 iuUi BMk raeuura. Long,
short, ormelium gltn, with Cuff
or Bands. Boiomt J ply linen, and
Warn utta bodies, ftillrcin forced. Ftsi
UTffherebTexpras,nTemptofpriee

ONLY !
Indorifd by N'n Office C J.For SaJe by a I! Houbp Furnisher

AMERICAN SAW CO.. BEN J. ALLEN L GO.

TRENTON, N.J. 137 & 133 State St., Chicago.
Minuficturen of laporteri & Wholeulen of

WATCHES,
SAWS JEWELRY,

With the Celebrated DIAMONDS,
BROOKE BIT WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, OP-

TICALAUD GOODS, SILVER

TRENTON TOOTH. PLATED WARE.
The BIT and TOOTH fit into Western Ae'ts for the Howird

lime sockets sad are interchange, Watchee. Correpondenee
sble Can be Swuged or Upiei. with dealers everywhere.
Will Bt&od lUtm, or any other Mention
feed. Illnstrntcd Catalogue ntn.

THE CELEBRATEDBARNES'
Patent Fbot & Steam Power P. CENTEMERI & CO'S

Complete
MACHINEBY.

outfits for Actual KID GLOVES,
Workshop Business, Lnthea
forWood or Metal. Circular C. L.Van Doren
Saws, Scroll faawi, Form' yum SOLE AGENT.
ers,
TesoDers.

Mortlsers,
etc 7 Central Music Hall,

CHICAGO.Machines on LADIES a thousand miles fromtrial if desired. Chicago eo.uall'v as well snpplWdDeserlptlra as thouzh Imcjj here. MAILCatalogue and ORDERS receire special atten-
tionPrice List hie Send for List of Prices and

W. F. & JOHN lUKM.y, Colon. Meation Coum.-- J oca.
No. 221 8 Main St., Rock ford, W.

E.ANDKWsi& SONS,
WIZ.L1AMRP02T, FlNMA. Nature's great disinfectant, also

Manfrs of lutely destroys all foul odors
Fatest New Froceis Temper Eoisonou! gases an d

PositivelySAWS! OVERCOMES MALARIA,
so oomnum in warm climates.

Of erery description. Also RELIEVES "HAY FEVER"
THE "ACME" more promptly and surely than

all other known agents. WritsSAW CUMMER AUD SHARPENER.
for full particulars to

Beit Emery Machine known. C. C. COOK, M. D,,Alio Pst. Slctel-riitc- d Bosrd 103 STATE ST., . Chicago.
Rale. Illustrated C.t.lofruee Indorsed bv Tn Office
FREE. Mention Coueibi.J'1..

F. J. h. BLAK DT, ST. JAMESBlandy-- Steam EngineWouks MILITARYZjHtHsritLE, OHIO, onrf
K So. Canal St., - CHICAGO. ACADEMY

MACON, no.
KEY. ETHELSERT TALLOT.

R'etor.
Boarding School for Boys.

Location healthful. Discipline
sopenor. Fits boys for West
Point, College or Business.
Within eaiy access of all west-e-

Dflil 1. cities Careful personal su-

pervisionMmitiftctur. r .if stall times Terms,
PORTABLE A STATIONARY 1300 per annum. Send for cata-

logue.STEAM ENGINES!
Also Btandy't Improved Patent Wm.E.HILL&CO.

Double Circular KALAMAZOO, MICH.

Minuficturen of
SAW AND SHINCJLE

MILLJIACHIHERY.
Send for our Illostrated Circular
descriptive of ou8taInHlt;g
Greatest improvement
known. Write also for Illustra-
tions of our Direct Acting Drags a.'w mills: Saw Machine; our New Styla

AND ALL MILL SUPPLIES. Fccentric Saw Guide; A Shingle
Write for Price Lists and Circu Bolting and Sapping Machine.
lars. Mention Cov Jorm. Comwpvndenct JnvUtd. ifen. C. J.

WAVERLY ROSE POLYTECHNIC-INSTITUT-

SEMINARY,
1537 "I" ST.. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Terra Haute, lad,
MISS.

PmwcrpiL.
LIPSCOMB, OHAS. 0. THOMPSON,

BOARD 1.1 0 A DAY SCHOOL PrenderU.
por rouyaiADiES A School of Engineering,

The oourse of instruction Is Engineering, Phys
thorough and progressive. les, Chemistry and Drawing.

Professors and Teachers la Manufacturing Machine Shops,
erery department Scholastic Laboratories, Li brait, Cabinet

Jear begins Sept, 50 th, and ends and Models. Catalogues with
one 90th. For terms address full information forwarded oa

the Principal (men Copb Jour application. Mention

HORSES
WITHOUT PEET Huntington, W. Va.
that are sound are unprofitable. Mnfrs ot all kinds of
Ordinary shoeing Itiues the len-
der frog exposed to cuts and brais-
es, FREIGHTcausing diseased tett and dis-

abling
CARS,

the horse for months or
CHILLED Call WHEELS,

years. Lockte's sole leather pro-

tection under the shoe cure and CAR CASTINflS,
prevents injuries and disease and CAR BRAILS,
gives a sale, ,ruiKy lootmz. LOCOMOTIVE AXLES,
Costs a trifle- Eerv norae needs HAMMERED CAR AXLES.
it. All indorseit, ge: particulars. Car Wheels Fitted To Axl

10CKIE HOR PAD CO, Correspondence Invltd. M
O I " V r 41 n r it oi . tlon .

NOTRE DAME, ItaLitbUl
DIPARtMEIT

Ur' KH1IJAN.
OF

OF MARYLAND MEDIGINEpURGERY
NEAR GOVANSTOWH,

Baltimore Co , Md. Ann Arbor, Mich.
This Institution, conducted by A. B. FALSER, H. D Dthm.

ie Sitters cf .Noire Dnmi Opens Oct. 1. Course, three
..desirably located. Tin yean nine months each. En-

trance'DBtruutii-- la tb; .j examination fequired.
eTexy department Women admitted. Feer To

SPECIAL ATTENTIOIf nori resident of Michigan, $60
Is (nven to Composition Mid Ma-- firt year, $35 ench tubaeouent
lafmaiics, me rrencn sia uer- year. Graduation, 10. Send

for Circulars with full details.
Mention

BJSHJNUNliS IVllCHiUAN
MILIARY AGAMY

NO Orchard L, Illcliliui.
COL.J.S.HOGEKS,

Suptrt nlendent.
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOVS.

Prepares for College or
Wl!!00AIS- Special attention paid to

the English branches. Gradu-
ates15 E. HthSt.,N.T.Oity. admitted to University upon
diploma. Location unsurpaisedFRANK TEUPE, in beauty and health fulness.

State Agent Tor Kentucky, Expenses only $350 per year.
ESQ Fourth Ave , Louisville. Semi for Circular!

AUGUSTA .CROTON
snip if r

SSffllMYi Military Institute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. CrotcnonHoin, N.T.

MISS. MARY J. BALDWIN, FRANK S. ROBERTS,
Session opens Sept. 5. Most Principal.

thoroughly equipped School In Out1 object is to send out young
the South. bUFKKlOB Advant-
age

men not only with careful train-
ingin every department In certain studies, unt alio

Terms reasonable. For full par-
ticulars

with cultured and
apply to Principal, as minds, correct habits and

abote, fir Catalogue. Mention good manners. Circulars sent on
requeti. Mention

FORT EDWARD CLASSICAL & HOME

Collegiate Institute, INSTITUTE,
FORT EDWARD, N.r. Poughkeepsle, N.Y.

JOSEPH E. XI SO, D.D.,rrea.
MISS SARAH V. H. BUTLER.

hew brick buildings warmed
bv steam. Handsomest, best ap-

pointed
PRINCIPAL.

Boarding Sainlnarv for YOUNG LADIES
La DIPS AND GfcXTLESlEN Find here excellent advantages

in N. Y tato. Thirteen teach for a thorough education. Spe-
cialers. Three years' Graduating teachers In French, German,

Course , also Business and Col-
lege

blocntlon and Music. Honu
Preparatory Courses. 56 th comforts and unsurpassed care

year, Sept. 10. Address the are marked features. Send for
President Circulars. Men turn

HOLLINS PITTSBURG

nun mm
And Conserratoiy of Music.

Six distinct Schools. 25 1 s
BOTETOURT SFRING8, VA. IUrt advantages in all the
A School of the best type for branches of a thoronch, tola,

girls. Twentv Officer, and or ornamental education. 359

Teachers. Literature, Classics Fiupils. Number of boarders
,and Art taught under the best 100 fall mnMc lenoos
standard). A mild mountain for $18. 29th year opens Sept 4,
climate, mineral waters, pictur-
esque

83. Before making engagement
scenery. 41 Ft Session elsewhere, send for new cata-

logueopens Sept. 19. Send for to Dr I. C PERSHING,
Mention Pre .PUtshnrjr.Pa Mention

MT. PLEASANT NASHVILLE
MIsWACASM COLLEGE

FOR YOUNG LADIES;
sim sim, n. y. Hashville, Term.

3. HOWE ALLEN Reu.CE q. W. F. PRICE, D. D.,Pre.
For higher education of wo-

men.PRINCIPAL Correlated with Vander-
biltA Boardluz Sell k1 of RO years I'mversitv, with pre lefts

standing anl "1 ifti )i .1 reputa-tio- n of L braries Museum.,
L"i.alii hoslth'n! and Apparat u Bin Idinf new.

beautliul li.teliiget tan thor-

ough
elegant All modern Im

InstriHtuii A i mulct provetnent , electrk belli, tele-

phone,anagenenintlT ' inducted Sch oU passenger elevator. Fine
Address the principal for advantages tn Muslo and Ait,

Mention Excellent winter climate.

THE SHUELT 00.
Watch & JewelrjCo.

77 State St., CHICAGO,
Bet. Washington & Randolph.

(Indorsed by N'n Office
Are wholesale and retail dealer!
in Diamonds, Watch en.
Jewelry, Clocks, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware f
Beet Makes, if you wi h
my thin;, lend for IlluFTaTtn
Cat loo he an 4 Price Lift.
IJpntion

ilia
A beleci Uoardlni; MehooL.

322 E FRANKLIN ST.
Richmond, a.

B. T. BEAOH, Principal
The 19lb Session begins Thurs-

day, Sept 13, and closes June 13,
't4. Discipline strict. Location
UNsuKpasiiD for healthful nest.
Teaches skillful and cf long f

Terms- $2"0 peT ses-

sion, inrlndinr everrthlntrexcent
washing and medical attendance,

L. Booth. R L. Dclaniy. OUR CUT-O- ENGINE.
W. A. Wsiom. A

BOOTH, DULAIfEY
& CO.

KUTTAWA, LYON CO., KY- -

Manufacturers of
WAGON, CARRIAGE

and PLOUGH
riKir

SAW-MI- SET WORKS
Aiinu TAIIOH MAHfB. CO,

itmOoit rw.rite for Prices Mention f.J.
ROAD SCRAPiSUS LAKE & BODLEY CO.,

AND John A WatrStB.,ClncnnatU
Portable and Stationary

WHEELBARROWS Steam Engines,
AND Steam Boiler &, Sam Will.TRUCKS With Capacity ef 3,000 to EDWO

of sll kind.. feet per day. Send for t al
STEEL SINKS, circular of "ur Bo. 1 Planta-

tionManufactured by the Saw Mill, which w, tell fir

KILBOUntiES JACOBS
B4SDF1CTCUISO CO.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Send fnr Il'n irMid CiHlogue. Mention Courier Jouewal.

"
NORTHERN OFFICE

CQMR-JOURNA-
L,

I
Club Room 5,

Grand Pacific Hotel, Chleace
EDGAR L WAKtlMAN,

Correspondent and Manager, GRAiriPROVISIONOver 650,000,000
werth of aev sbkbsI Southern ud Orders executed with absolute
&euthst. tnuts is anjayed by Chimes promptneis and integrity. A4--
Maaufrs, VTiolwtleri, Jobbers ud
Kel&ilcr and latarttuMitnuTg near Morris P. Borden,volcano, Aim on wnoiir hihih oj um
cf CvurMroumcf columns. Mr. (Mem Chicago Board of Trade.)
Wakcnan Tints so j part of the 5ortb 121 LA SALLE ST, CHICAGO.
a imporiaat adtartiiiac neeotiauooi. Indorsed bv N'n 'Jffice c J.

POWELIiBROS.
SPRINGBQRQ, CRAWFORD CO., PA.SEMINARY, Importers and Breederi of

BALTIMORE, MD. Clydesdales,
Miss WORTHINGTON,

Principal.
Efficient tearhen. Prepares ROADSTERS,

for College, bupenor advantage! SHETLAND PONIES,
In Art, the LttDguiget, ard H0LSTE1N AND OEVON CATTLE.

Beautiful, healthful loca-
tion.

Rare Individual excellence and
A select home School; choice breeding. New Importa

5ood table , reasonable charges, tlons constantly arriving Pricebegins Kept IS, ends Jons low Terms Catalogue
IS For Circulars address thi FREE. Correspondence soli-

cited.Principal Mention Mention Coua Jocb,

ALEXANDER
INSTITUTE. TIGC,,

White Plains, Westchester Co,
N. Y.

S3 miles from New York City, on
Harlem R R.

A Military Boarding School
Ollrtr R. Willis, A. 31 ., Ph. D.

Principal
PREPARATION FOR BUS NESS

A SPECIALTY SET WORKS,
Bo j I alio thoroughly fitted for Address TA YLOR MANFG, CO.college. Unsurpased facilities.

Termi )40 per yr. Write for Chambersburg, Pa.
circulars. Mention C J. Mention C J.

PARK IMSTITUTB, ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL,
Faulkland, New Castle Co., Del.

For GlfiLS and YOUNG LADIES. Rev. Frederick Thompson, M. A.
103-- Ashland AT.,Chleago. Ricroa.

Mr. ALICE BATES, Principal. Sept la. In conntrv,
39 miles, by rait, from Pi is.Full Academic and College Healthful climate Nr malnna.preparatory departments 21 in-

structors
House roomy. Grounds extens-
ive.and several lecturers. Three resident musters.Superior instruction In Music, Home comfort. ChristLmArt and Modern Languages. and teaching Watihl.il

Affords unsurpassed advantages rare over manners and in or
as a finishing or college prepar-
atory Prepares for business sr

school. Its graduates (350 per school year If den red,
Admitted to Wellesley College bovs cared for during summer

without exi ml nation Men C J at ReMnr' cntti8. Like GiorIe.

1HDDLETOWN CINCINNATI

CAE WORKS.
CONSERVATORY

MUSIC.Michael Schall, Arthur King
Preprtttori HISS CLABA BADE)

MIDDLETOWN. PA. Directren.
MA Nil' ACTUM ItS OP Vocal and Instrumental Solo-

istsRAILWAY AND MINE prepnred for Church Con
cert or Oratorio. CertificatesCrSASSf all descriptions Six to eight

cars per day. Special attention young ladles can boaid in :hq
gives to Car Forging, Castings, Conservatory. Address Misa
etc Correspondence Invited. Ctriaa Baub, 140 Broadway,
Mention Cincinnati, 0 Mention

RICHMOND CLLVIUA WJKliCLOril CO.

CLINTON, - MASS,
SEMINARY, 59 Beeltman St , - Niw Yorx--

No. S E. Grace SKRichmond, Va. 13 bears Building, aton,
148 Lake St, - Chicago,

JOIIS Principal.H.rOltTLL, MSNFFS OF AtL SXaCaiPTIUIB
Nine months Session begins

Sept 24. Large and thoroughly WIRE CLOTH,
competent corps of instructors.

FOB ALLFull Collegiate Courses, specially
Mmnlfta In French.Mu-- LARGEST STOCK!
lis and natural Sciences. Cli-
mate delightful and admirably LOWEST PRICES!
suited for puntls from North, IK ayiRici
WeslandSoutfi. Send for Cata Send for Illustrated Catalogue
logue. Mention J and Simples. Mention C J.

AMERICANSLAWSON'S FRUIT EVAPORATOR.

FARE BOXES
Change Gates. Change
Slides, drivers Change

EVERY KNOWN APPLIANCE

For colleainjj fares on Street
Railwas and Omnibuses. All
varietiei and finish The best In
the world, and used everywhere. ILLISII'.ATKD JUKUAL
Send (mentioning for Illui-
tra

ud History of th. Fruit E.ao
lions and Frices to J. B. Mtlne: Busfnm, FREE.

SLAW'SON, Prop. Trest. C. AMKBICAN MF8. CO.
C. T R. R Co., No. 16 W. 46th WAYNESBORO. PENN.

Mention the8t.Ni Citv.
HANNAH MOUREPREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR THE

smmmm ACADEMY
Bethlehem, Pa. IMsteratown, Md.

WX.ULRlCH,Ph.D.,Princlp't. REV. ARTHUR J, RICH, A. M., M. 0.
Students prepare! for Leblgh Rector,

University. An excellent insti-
tution The Diocesan School for Girls.for those witting to pos-
sess Fonnded In bi2. 15 n Uen Irona Classical Course, or a
Count) in Civil, Mechanical and Baltimore, ou Western Maryland

B. R. Noted for heallhiuineMining Engineering. Chemistry, thorough instruction. iait il
Metallurgy, etc. Tuition Lntbe training, and the refiningall able tofree toUniversity pass of a Christian honit. Writethe entrance examination rite for Catalogue. Mention C T
Mention

ST, MARY'S mmm a cos,

SCHOOL, UNITED STATES
IULEICII, N. C.

REV. BENNETT SWEDES, A. M.

Principal. 204MClaA St., Chicago.
Term of the 85thTh. Adrent No connection with any other

SFBii.Annu.l Sesiion beeloi Do.Deteitire
13. 1SS3. Agency.Thnndar, Sept tectlve SerTico rendered in .hit.(frantagv. offered South-

ern pari of the country- fleas o an 'eStudents For Catalogues, lr.it-sddreii (roeiiUoiiin- - OJ. ) the prices. Correipondence
Hurhest references Rffer toN'aRer. Bennett Smedes,Rector, 'Qfhce J. Mention J.

A M.

CURTIS SCHOOL
NORTHERN OFFICE

C8URIER-J0MA- I,
FOR BOYS,

J Clcb Room 6,
Erookfield Center, Conn. (rand Paellla Hotel, Chicago

FREDERICK S. CURTIS, Ph. B. EDGAR L. WAKEMAK,

Pbincifal. Correspondent and Manager.

A FAMILY SCHOOL Orer $50,000,000
worth ef sew sun ml Pen the ra and

For a dozen young boys. A Southwest trsds enjoyed by Chlcart
place where a boy Is looked after, ,a,ufrs, Wholesalers, Jobbers and
in hchool and ovT, and learns Heu! ers nnd Manof a Inisres's neat
other worthy things than boots Chics (o, ermoKtnhoTy seeureabyust
alone. Thorough instruction In ef Cooaiia 'ocastAii columns, pin
the best. Send for Circular an; Wakeman rlslis any partof th Nortt
time. Mention on Important a 'Teramnt nesotUtlope

MEDICAL.

DISPENSARY,
313 Fourth Street, between Market and

Jefferson Street n, near Market St.,
LOUISVILYLE, KY.

Dr. LANCASTER, a regular graduate in all the branches
of Medicine, Suigery, Diseases of Women, and Venereal
Diseases, with twenty jears practice, continues to treat allPrivate, Chronic and Sexual Diseases as a specialty

SYPHILIS, the direst affliction of mankind, and
unless thoroughly cured, entails untold evils on man,
woman, and the offspring yet unborn, is arrested in its bale-
ful extention, positively cured, and the poison enure! eradi-
cated from the system.

Gonorrhea, aired in from two to five days.
Cliht and Stricture, however obstinate andcompH-cate-

permanently cured.
CHRONIC CATARRH and SORE THROAT, causing loss

of smell and offensive breath, and other unpleasant symp-
toms, successfully treated hy a treatment mild and pleasant,
yet so effective t it cures the worst cases, though tha
bones of the nose have become affected.

Skin Diseashs. treated with eminent success.
Piles. Fistula. Fissure, and all other diseases of the)

Rectum, cured without the use of the knife or caustic.Spermatorrhea and Impotency the result of e
and sexual excesses, causing Nervousness. Seminal

I missions, Debility, Dizziness, Dimness of sight, tndiees-tion- .
Defective Memnrv. Despondency, Aversion to Society

and loss of Sexual Power, rendering' Marriage improper andunhappy, positively cured m half the time usually required.
The treatment does not in ter t ere with busfness, nor expose
the patient Charges reasonable and CURES GUARANTEED.
Consultation and correspondence confidential.

Office Hours: o A M. to I P. M., from 3:30 to 6 and from
7 to 8 P.M. Sundays 9 to 10 30 A. M.

Address, Dr. Lancaster, as above.

MCM Cures in 3 days. Dim? store, 15
4B rUH mtn N. Eleventh Phlla. ; Fourth ave.
andQreeu st . Louisville. jaio FrMo&WeTS

professiofaju

Veterinary Surgeon,
tt TILL practice l"lhl$, l&tj pd, visit plscaJ
VV convenient to Mil wllhui a ru4iu$ of iiW

miles. AU thf scientific operations knpirn to and
recognized J the profession fttttt ullv performed.
Lameness arising irom ebrpnlo navicular joint
disease, ringbone and manj other causes, and
vvnich has persistently resisted all other efforts
at cured Or a modified surreal nperau n.

studeuts received and instructed in till . spec-

ialty as eU as in operations on the eye, with
modi-is- , diagrams and cue subject itself

Headquarters at F. 8. Carrington'i Livery
Stable. No. 13S West Main st. Mr. Carringtou U
connected with Telephone Exchange.


